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41 Preparatory Students,

4 Normals Enrolled

The Gallaudet CoUege Mem'v~

rial Building Fund has just re
ceived a gift of $ 800 from the
estate of Mrs. Grace CIOSSO'E,
daughter of Dr. Edward Miner
Gallaudet.

This fu'nd is now invested in
$40,000 maturity value (United
States Savings Bonds), $10,000
United States Treasury Bonds,
~27,000 in United States Wllr

(Conti'nued on page 3)

G. C. M. B. Fund
Iricreased by Gift

The doors of College Hall and
Fowler Hall swung open Tuesday,
September 19 ,on somnole'nt hinges
to adimit forty-one Preparatory
students. It has been customary
for the past three years tv admit
the new students several days be
fore the scheduled registration
day. This new ,plan enables the
Preps to become acquainted with
the new environment and als,o
e'nables them to eomplete special
Acheivemnt Tests' given under the
supervision of Dean Fusfeld.

Three days later, 'un Friday,
September 22, the registraUon or
fice again opened and o'ne hun
dred upper class students regis
tered and received their books.

There are four young women
in the Normal d-epartment this
year, who came to work for their
master's degree and t u prepare
themselves for the teaching of the
deaf. They are: Misses Damaris J.
Thompson, Faribault, Minn.; June
Abshure, East Lynne, Conn.; Viv
ian Fitanides, Saco, Maine; and
Aileen Boutilier, Old Orchard
Beach, Maine.

Fourteen students places Cali
fornia 'vn the honor noll as first in
state enr'vllment. Secon.d place is
held joointly by Texas and Indiana
with ten students each. The Dis
trict of Columbia is third with
nine students, while Kentucky
runs close fourth with eight
students.

The forty-one Preparatory stu
dents consisting of nineteen wo
men and twenty-two men represent
twenty states and the District of
Columbia. They are as fvllows:

California: Elodie Berg, Char
lot.te Chester, Ailene Hoare, Mary
E. McNairn and Patricia Wilson.

District of Columbia: Mario'n
Bowling, Jean Folsom, Shirley
Holtzman, Melvin James. Dorothy
Mull an.d Betty Wood.

Texas: Donald Bradford, Wil
liam Floerke, Marcellus Kleberg
and Julius Seeger.

Connecticut: Norma Lose, Mal
colm Norwo'vd and Arvilla Peter
sen.

Ransas: Mark Carter and Harry
Sponable.

Minnesota: Vinette Frick and
Ruth Taubert.

Nebraska: Thomas Cuscaden
and Paul Snyder.

North Carolina: Alberta De-
Lozier and Mwrion Sessoms.

Ohio: Delbert Erickson and
James George.

West Virginia: Mary Herrold
and Gail Stout.

Of the remaining Preps, each
represents one state. ,T,'hey are:
John Jacobson, Arizona; Marthada
Thompson" Arkansas; Claude
Scharle, Illinois; Stephen Miller,
Indiana; Richard Wright, Ken
tucky; Waldo Cordano, Michigan;
E,velyn L. Taylvr, South Carolina;
Emma Douglas, Tennessee; Dennis
Conway, Washi:n,gton; and Michael
Wukad,in,ovich, Wisconsin.
than it has been for several years.

This year's enrollment is larger

----V----

----V----

College' Buildings
See Improvement:

HAIL! VISHNU! HAIL!
Greetings, Beloved Brethren!

The rumbling roars of the sig
nal trumpets 'uf SHIV sends forth
greetings from out of the inneT
most Council Chambers, where,
up"on the Altars of the uttermost
darkness, comes forth tidings of
VISHNU'S favored few.

Hearken then 0 ye Brethrelt
who roam the realms in the light
of VISHNU, to what has once
a>gain passed the judgement of
the Faithful Leader.

At the presiding of SHIV aml
by the will of the Brethren, the
follOWing have been chosen t',)
guide the despotics of the KAPPA
GAMMA FRATERNITY for thtl
coming year:

Grand Rajah, Bro. Willis
Ayers, '45; Kamoos, Bro. Harold
Stei'nman, '46; Tahdheed, Bro.
Mervin Garretson, '47; Mukhtar,
Bro. Frank Sladek, '46; Abbah
Tekoth, Br'u. Henry Krostoski
'45; Chartophylax, Bro. Willian:
Brightwell, '46; Razatheka, Bro.
MarVin Marshall, '47; Kedemon,
Bro. Keith Lange, '47; Bibbo
theke, Bro. Calton James, '47;
Ibn Phillikin, Bro. Silas Hirte
'46; Ibn Ahmad, Br'o. Robert
Stanley, '47; Et Tebreeze, Bro.
Rudolph Hines, '47; Eth Tha
aliber, Bro. Earl Elkins, '46.

The f'ollowing were, chosen to
head the various comm 'ttees:

Initiation-Bro. Ayer, Chair
man; Bro. Padden; Bro. Hirte
and Bro. FishIer.

Probation - Bro. St'.:Jinman
Chairman; Bro. KrostOSki; Bro:
Sladek and Bro. Garretson.

Entertainment - Bro. SladeK
Ch~irman; Bro. Krostoski; Bro:
Bnghtwell and BTo. Ammons.
. Banquet Committee-Bro. Wil
l1a~ McClure and Bro. Thomas
Klme, Chairme-ll; Br'o. Padden'
Bro. Samples and Bro. Marshall.'

laintenance Bro. Lange,
Chairman; Bro. Ayers; Bro.
Sperry and Bro. Hines.

Scholarship - Bro. Padden,
Chairma'n; Bro. Steinma>n and
Bro. Garretson.

Auditing-Bro. Samples, Chair
man; Bro. Furlong a'nd Br'o.
Schick.

Dance Committee-Bro. Kros
toski, Chairman; B.ro. Padden;
Br.o. Brightwell and Bro. Hines.

Bro. Elkins was seleected Fra
terniy Editor for the coming
year.

Kappa Gamma
Selects Officers

During the summer months, the
college workers were not idl'e.
Many improvments were made on
the campus. The asphalt paved
circle around the campus was re
paiTed considerably. The roadway
north of College Hall extending
to the sh'up and laboratory was
resurfaced wHh stone and oil.

An important alteration was
made in the Kendall School build
ing where the old assembly room
was coruveTted into three comm'vd
io'tls and well-lighted classro,oms,
making a total of ten rooms ava.il
able for class work in this building
n'Vw.

A stora>ge r'vom was set apart
in the garage. for the housing of
tools necessary to carryon work
for the athletic groU'nds and field.

In College Hall, part of the
Arden, you feel hallway above the main west en

the pleasantly'! trance was partitioned off and a
on page 3) (Conti'nued on page 3)

Regist:rat:ion Of St:udent:s
ITexas, Indiana Tie 2nd Place

----V----

GREEK

In

As you rea>d his poems in "Va
grant Verses," "Personal and

Holiday Poems," and "In the

Silent Hours," the latter two

volumes written under the pen
name of T. G.

admirati'vn for

(Conti'nued

Teegarden, who is now a member
of 'vur Faculty. In the presenta
tion of these books to the library,
she has given us a glimpse into
the s-o'ul of one of Gallaudet's
most loyal sons. His poem; "Gal
laudet! ", is Mten delivered on
Gallaudet Day. He also is credit
ed with having started The West
ern Pennsylvanian which is still
published at the WesteTn Penn
sylvanian School for the Deaf,
where he taught for forty-eight
years before retiring from the
professi,on. It is i,n,te,resting to
note that 'upon his graduaition
from Gallaudet C'vllege, he was
recommended by Dr. Gallaudet
as a teacher and be~ame the very
first teacher at The Western
Pennsylvanian School, except for
the principal.

Admiral St:andley
Guest: Speaker

Lead

by Jean Smith, '46

Our college library is the for
tun.ute recipient of a small, but
cherished collection of poetry,
written by the late Ge'vrge 1\1.
Teegarden, '76, and a Lreasuretl
autograph album. The much
used album is a souvenir (If 1\11'.
Teegarden's last year here, when
he was graduated as one of "The
Georges Three-'76." (T'he othel'
two Geo,rges referred to arb.
Dudley Webster George, and Wil
liam Geor,ge Jones, who are
humor'vusly described in one o,f
his poems about the distinguish
ed trio.) The flowing, precise
handwriting 'of his friends, as
shown in. his album, is an in
spiration to all who wish to im
prove their penmanship. The
many meSS3>ges are well-worded,
thougthful passages. Some of the
si,gnatures are those of E. M. Gal
laudet, Edward A. Fay, Samuel
Porter, Mary B. Fay, Amos Dra
per, John Hotchkiss, Joseph Gor
don,' Sophia Gallaudet, J. W.
Chickering, Susan Gallaudet, and
Katherine F. Gallaudet.

The do'nation was made by Mr.
Teegarden's daughter, Miss Alice

Facult:y Boost:ed
By New Addit:ions

UALLAUDET

Takes

Make

I George M. Teegarden Collection Of
Poetry, Album, Presented To library

St:udents
Roll

St:at:e

rrhe following article was l'e
centl} l'eceived from the Head
quarter of the San Ft'ancisco
Port of Emba.rkation , Public Re
l....Uons Office, FOl't Mal"on, Cali
fOl'1lia:

With the beginning of the Seldom in the long history ot
scholastic year, 1944-45, the va- Gallaudet College have the fac
cancies on Gallaudet's faculty ulty and stude'nts been hon'ured
staff have been replaced by new with so notable a guest as ap-
members, six in all, who are prov- peared on the chapel platform,
ing themselves capable teachers. September 24, when Admiral Wil-

Mr. Leon uerbach, '40, is liam Harris'on Standley spoke be-
teachi'ng mathematics and gen- fore an assembly of faculty mern
eral science. He formerly taught bers, students and several guests
at the Arizon,a Schvol Ifor the at the regular Sun,day evening
Deaf and simultaneously pursued Chapel service.
graduate work at the University Admiral Standley, a stately
of Arizona. He later entered the figure at the age 'vf seventy-two,

Probably it was the pi'vneer h tIt' t t f TechMassac use ts ns 1 u e 0 - who has S8en much 'of the world,
spirit which she says led her into H . d th u nnol,ogy. e remame ere n 1 while serving as a U.S. avy
so ma'ny other interestin.g adven- . t th G 11 d t taffcommg 0 e a au e s . Officer, state.d that far back in the
tures during her life that caused M A b h' f N Yorkr. uer ac IS rom ew . nineties, while a cadet at the
Corporal Ruth R. Yeager, Army 1\'" Or h Th a 1939'J.ISS P a o,mpson, U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Transportation Corps, 107th WAC d t f th U· ·t 'ofgra ua e 0 e mverSI y Maryland, he once helped to com-
Detachment, Ft. Mason, California, N th D k t . t h' Door a 0 a, IS eac mg - pete with the Gallaudet football
to bec,ome a member of the -\frv- mestic Arts. She taught this sub- squad.
men's Army Corps. . t h'l 1 t G 11 detJec w 1 e a norma a a au Inquiring as to the significance

Before enlisting in the service, in 1943-44. of the large cluster of service
Corporal Yeager was for five years Mr. Paul Baldridge, '44, is of- ribbons on Admiral Standley's
a museum research worker, seflv- ficiating as ,director of athletic uniform, we n'uw know what it
ing as Assistant Curator of Incono- activities and as a teacheor of requires to become a great naval
graphy, Hispanic Society 'vf Amer- Physical Education, while Miss figure. At the time of his retire
ica in New York City. There her Frances Todd, also '44, is instruc- ment in 1937, Admiral Standley
varied work included mai'ntaining tor in typing and business prac- had advanced fro,m Ensign in
a file of reference photographs of tice. They are from Utah and 1899 to the rank of Admiral and
~ll Hispanic subjects, ,:hich t.ook' Florida, respectively. Chief of U. S. Naval Operations.
m a great dea! of tern tory sI~ce Miss Aileen Boutilier diTects I RetiTement for Admiral Standley
~e work pertal~ed to al.l c~untnes the Physical Educational pro-I was very brief as the outbreak or
It~ the Spamsh bacKglvund- gram for the Co-eds and teaches war forced his long naval exper

Spam: Portugal and ~ll of 80uth Domestic Science. Miss Boutilier ience into service 'unce again,
Amenca. The work m that con- is workin for her Masters de- when he was sent abroad as U. S.
nection, included ordering of pho- gree as a

g
normal at the same Ambassador to Russ-ia.

togr~Phs from all ov.er the. w~rld, time. She is from Maine. It was during this two year
partIcularly un Spamsh pamtmgs. Miss Alice M. Teegarden, grad- period in Russia and extensive
Her reference work was done in uate of Blairsville College and travel in Europe that he obtained
French, g.~anish and !talia.n. She the Gallaudet College Normal De- material for the topic of his
:-vrote artIcles ~n Hlspa~lc sub- partment, and also an experi- speech before the Chapel assem
]ects for Spamsh, Itahan and enced instructor for a nmber of bly. He related in brief the chaT.
Fr~nc? reference books and de- years in the Fanwood School, acteristic deveiopment of the peo
scnptIve analyses for pamphlets will take the place of Miss Eliza- pIe 'uf Soviet Russia as influe'nced
and leaflets. beth Benson while the latter IS by the Communist Government.

Corporal Yeager had originally serving in the armed forces. She While traveling in Southern
planned to be an instrutc'vr for will do special work in the teach- Europe he visited Rome after its
the deaf, and acc,ordingly, attend- ing of speech and lip-reading and Allied capture. W,hile there he
ed Gallaudet College in Washin,g- will assist in English. had an audience with the Pope,
ton, D. C. However, as a Se'nior, In addition to these cha'nges in which they discussed world
she was interviewed and accepted Prof. William J. McClure wili affairs.
for the museum work and so her take over the instruction of the After the Chapel service, Ad
post-college career was mapped Preparatory class in English and miral and Mrs. Standley were the
out before she had yet c'vmpleted history. A course in general sci- guests of Dr. Elizabeth Peet at
her college course. After recelv- ence and more work in ,mathe- . f '"
. h BAd h k an m ormal receptIOn. III the gIrls'
mg er '..' egree, s e too matics, English and history will. .
over the job which was waiting also be given. No course in Lati'n readmg room. AdmIral Standley
for her. will be offered to the Preps. is a perSO'nal friend of Dr. Peet

(Conti'nued on page 3) Oourses in general and applied and it was through her kindness
----V physics will be resumed during that we obtained the hon'vr of his

the present year. visit.
----V----

Gallaudet Graduate

Is W.A.C. Corporal

THeHallowe'ell Part}
October 28

Majority Enter
Teaching Profession

Y. W. C. A. I-lolds
Indoor Picnic

Volume LIlI, Number 1

The Seattle Washington Lab'vr
atories now have the services of
Thomas Berg who is employed as
a chemist in his home state. Since
he was a chemistry hound 1n
college, it is evident he has taken
up where he left off. Clarice Pet
rick is als,o employed in WashiITg
to'n State as a teacher in the Stattl
School for the Deaf.

Vir'gie Bourgeo-is has joined the
ranks of the government girls as
a clerk at the General Accounting
Office in Washington, D. C., where
she has been emplvyed since her
graduation.

Caroline Tillinghast is employed
as a teacher -in the Virginia SChOOl
for the Deaf. Apparently, the
Senior girls' reputation for stick
ing together is still standing, for
the adjacent West Virginia School
for the Deaf has added Frances
,Lupo and Arlene Stecker tv the
faculty, and Mrs Richard Ken
nedy, nee Malvine Fischer, be
sides keepin,g house is also run
the staff ,of the West Virginia
School alo'ng with her husband,
a graduate of the class of '42.

Leonard Meyer, former Heal!.
Senior of the boys, who spent
most of his time as an undeI'lgrad-
uate in the print shop, is teaching 17
in the Missouri School while Julia H
Burg, who was the outstandi'ng onor
athletic figure among the Co-eds I
is located at the Michigan School.

Roberta Herrmann is still pur-I The num~er of students to make
suing geIims in Sibley Hospital th.e. honor roll ap.pears t~ be de
Washi'ngton, D. C., where she is I chnmg. ~he end of the thIrd. term
employed as a laboratory techni- last spnng fou'nd only slxt~en
cian student. names adorning the list. Holdm,g

The flormer June King, now the lead was the Senior Class,
Mrs. James Davis, has also set up with seven, representatives. RU'n
housekeeping. She also works as ne-r up was the Preparatvry Class
as coil winder at the Stromberg with ~ve champions. Balancing
Carlson Teleph'vne Company in the thud place. were the F.resh-
Rochester, New Y'ork. men and Jum.ors, respectIvely,

ff . 1 d each class placmg two members
Bertram Lependo~ IS emp .oye on the roll. Laggin 0' in the rear

as a printer in SlIver Sp"nng~, came the SOPhomo~'es, none of
Maryland, and o'n weekends he IS whom were able to make the

(Conti'nued on page 3) grade.
_---V To make the hon'vr roll, a stu-

dent must achieve an average or
2.5 or hiJgher ratio between the
number of quality p,oints and cred
it hours completed. This average
is not too high to be difficult to
attain. The only requirement il'l

The annual picnic of the Young dili,gent study.
Womens' Christian Association Thvse listed on the roll are as
was held on Saturday afternoo'n, follows: Thomas Berg, Virgie
September 30. Because of incle- Bourgeois, Malvine Fischer, June
ment weather, the plenic took King, Fran-ees Lupo, Clarice l-'et
place in the Old Jim instead of r.ick and 'Caroline Tillinghast, all
Hotchkiss Fie'ld. Although the Seniors. Juniors: Donald Padden,
Old Jim did not furnish abun- Clarhelen Wilkins and Do'nald
dance of space as would Hotch- Wilkinson. Freshmen: Barbara
kiss Field, the girls enjoyed Myer and Norma Bushey. P.re
the picnic immediately. A var- parat'vry: Michael Cherniawski,
iety of games were ,played under, Frances Hatten, Jerald Jordan,

(Conti'nued on page 3) IWilbur Ruge and Audrey Watson.

In tracing the paths of last
year's .graduates, it has been found
they have all secured positions for
which they are well qualifiea,
closely paralleled to their ,general
ability while undergraduates at
Gallaudet. Of the eighteen mem
bers of the class 'vf '44, the ma
jority ar,e fou'nd to be occupied
as teachers, while the rest are
either printers or chemists.

The faculty of Gallaudet Col
lege has claimed two new addi
tions, Paul BaLdridge and Francel:3
T'odd. Mr. Baldridge has taken up
the duties 'of Mr. English Sulli
van, who has entered the service.
Besides beco.ming a member or
the faculty, he decided that two
could Eve as cheaply as one and
led Miss Margaret Hatch to the
altar last September. Miss Todd
is now instructor of Business
Practice and Typing, i'n which
she is quite proficient. She is
also serving as Assistant Libra
rian.

Recent Grads Secure Positions

California

.~

I.
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Chat:i:er

RUby Miller, '47

BRET'l'ON 'VOODS

A MISADVENTURE

Ah loneliness and solitude,
Here's a place where none intrude-
Restful silenc·e of the mountain,
Soothing mus-ic of the fou,ntain,
Green of the ,pines, blue of the skies,
Here beauty lies before mine eyes
Ri.ppling waters-s'ulitary stone,
Such my frien,ds.hips, f'or I am alone.

Mervin D. Garretson '47

Campus
Betty Hogan, '47 and Bob Stanley, '4-7

II

Once again the portals of Gallaudet have opened
with a heartful welcome fur all the students. We
are looking forward with much hope to another
year filled with happiness and success. And a year
bringing blessed victory and an everlasting peace.
Mea'ntime let's all keep a bright and happy spirit
and go ahead with our work with even more
courage and endurance.

It is a happy silght to see all the boys and girls
gathered un our beautiful campus during their
free time and in the afternoons. There dear old
friendships are renewed a.nd many new ones are
made. It is 'interesti'ng, indeed, to sit and watch
them talk for hours.

That old saying that the world is so big can
not be true, indeed. Of all places-in this bi.g
city, far away from the western plains, Betty
Hogan met a child-hood pal, whu is stationed here
with the United States Coast Guard. It was com
plicating at first, getting used to each 'uther's
cl'othes and ma.nners. Surely they did celebrate,
and such a happy reunion!

Mrs. Paul Barnes, the forme,r Betty Barger-ex
'46, gave birth to a baby daughter on the 6th of
October. T'his is as far as we know and we all
hope mother and daughter aTe doing fine. Con
gratulations!

Mrs. Kenneth Temple has been a constant visitor
on Kendall Green the, past few days with her baby
son, We all mins her and wish her happiness in
her new mode of life.

Mrs. Paul BaldTidge" the former Margaret
Hatch, paid herr Fowler Hall chums a visit one
ni,ght last week. Mr. Baldridge is now a member
of the Gallaudet College faculty, while> Mrs. Bald
ridge is a government file clerk.

Estella Wo'ud also paid her friends a visit at
the opening of college. She works for the govern
me,nt, too. She and Mr. Cecil Alms plan to be
married in the very near future.

As is the custo·m, hazing co'ntinues to be the
chief interest at the present time. Painting the
Preps with lip-stick, making them propose tu fair
damsels of Fowler Hall are only two of the many
situations affronting these 'new students. A com
mon sight is that of an u·pperclassman explaining
the tradition of our 'n'uted "coffin door" in force
ful and authoritive lamguage and 'what would
result should that certain Prep chance to walk
through it. It seems that at the rate they are
going, the Freshmen, who were Preps themselves
only yesterday, had spent their summer vacation
not working in defense plants, but in thinking
up new ways with which to make the life 'uf the
lowly Prep "miserable." Contrary as it may seem,
the new students are apparently enjoying every
bit of their hazing. The question, the'll, is, are
the Freshmen dealing out the usual castor oil,
or have they changed to honey?

l-'-"-:tk;p::t~'-'Pd-'-"-"l
I Contributions made by the Student Body I
•••)~()""'~)""'()'-'C)""'()'-'()""'l)""'()""()""'l)""'()'-'()""'()"",()"",()"",()"",(.••

'Twas one hright summer morning, when the eggs
were put to fry,

And the beaming sun began his daily rUle' acros
the sky,

Whe'n all at once I noticed on ,my little patch of
lawn

A million-trillion diam'unds that had been there
since the dawn.

I telephoned the jeweler, and I telephoned the
News,

are behind in your I ,notified the city oops, and called the wrecking
creWiS.

"Yes, it gives me a cha,nce to pursue I knew I was a millionaire, amazement struck me
har.d

To realize I had a mine of idiamo'nds in my yard.
is going to stop Soon as I expected, the people clamored in

Reporters, jewel8Jl's, firemen, all made a noisy din;
they'll be wanting And asked as if one question: "Where is this

diamond mine?"
I led them t'o my poreh and ,past the .mornin,g glory

vine.
figure, the buYS I pointed. The hushed reaction killed my eage;

state.
For I saw a ti'ny flush creep up a jewelers baldish

pate.
He trembled and looked angry, then he yelled

with mig.ht and main:
"You must be loco in the coc'u, or you're zany in

the b.rain-
A,nd for disturbance of the 'p·eace.ful, y.ou'll be sued

before I'm thru,
For your so-called million diamonds are just dirty

drops of dew."

A bunch of germs were hitting it liP
In the bron.chial saloon;

Two bugs on the edge of the larynx
Were jazzing a ragtime tune;

While back of the teeth in a solo game
Sat dangerous Dan Kercho:V

And watching his ·pulse was hIS l.ight-o-love
The lady that's known as "Flu."

~D~
Witzie: "Doc, I can't stay in class today."
Doc: "And why not?"
Witzie: "I don't fee,l well."
Doc: "Where don't Y',)u feel well?"
Witzi·e: "I'n class."

~D~
Income

There's the woman who c'u'nfided at her club
that her husband's average in.come was about
midnight.

~D·~
In the language of the Eskimos the w·vrd for

"I love you" is "UnwfgssaeTI1tunalflnajuanjuaris
guyk." Maybe that's why the Arctic n.lghts are so
long.

"What is that deaf a'nd dumb so rrantic ahout?"
"He just hit his thumb with a hammer and can't
find his pad and pencil."

~D~
Little Wmie coming home from school
Spied half a dollar at the foot or a mule
Stepped o:ver there as sly as a mouse
Funeral tomorrow at Willie's house.

---'Spectator

~D~
A young man applied for a Jub as a shoe sales-

man.
Proprietor: "Know anything about shues?"

Young man: "Sure I do. Have been wearing
them every Sunday for five years."

~D~
Professor: "How much of this dtug should be

administered tu this patient?"
Medical Student: "About five grains."
Professor: "Hmmm."
Student: "I would like tv change my answer."
Professor: "Never mind. The patient has been

dead for forty seconds. "

~D~
How True

Sign in a Buffalo tearoom: "What Foods The,se
Morsels Be!"

Jitterbugging Sessoms,
Tried to make a match,
With a Californian beauty,
(Waltzing's down her hatoh).
Out amid the multitude
They took a step or two:
"Califurnia" got disgusted,
L8ft him standing there to stew!

~ ,JJIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm:ilIJ JilL JlJUH 1Hr:

~ Sunny Side UP ~
~ Ralph White, '46 ~

~ 11111 f I! 11111 rI! Ill' III! 1I11 JI1111 JII J11111111111111111I111111111 fit 5
Customer: "The sausages you sent me last week

were meat at one end and bread crumbs at an
other."

Butche,r': "Quite so, madam. In these times it is
very difficult to make both ends meat."

~n~
Policeman: "So you dMe on past me when

blew my whistle."
Motorist: "But, officer, I'm deaf."
Polliceman: "Well, you'll get your hearing tomor

row."

~[J~
Delayed Action

"If you refuse me," he swore, "I shall die."
She refused him.

Sixty years later he died.

~D~
\Vitzie: "Can you tell me what an icicle is?"
Rip: "It's a drip caught in the draft."

~D~
James: "I told her that ea'ch hour with her was

like a pearl tu me."
Garr~': "And did that i.mpress her?"
.lames: "No. She told me to· quit stringing her."

~D~
GERMS

~D~
Miss Peet: "Well, I see you

studies."
Ohapin:

them."

~D~
"I hear the Board of DiTecto,rs

necking on the campus."
"Next thing you know that

the students to stop, too."

~D~
If a girl doesn't watch her

won't.

~D~
Morty: "I know a place where the women don't

wear a:nything except a string of beads once in a
while,"

Holcomb: "Huly gee, where?"
Morty: "Around their necks, stupid."

~D~
"What makes my shaving brush stiff?" demand

ed Jones.
"Don't ask me," said his wife, "it was nice and

soft when I painted the chair yesterday."

Hurdy Gurdy
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James, '47

The

his home address) 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland.

11, California. This will greatly reduce mail

ing and handling time. -Subscr'iption appli

cations should be addressed to: CirculatiOlI

Manager, 'The Buff and Blue, Gallaudet College,

7th and Fla Ave., I . E., vVashington 2, D. C.

Out of the cog-wheel of the steady toil of the
American people in their efforts to speed victory
come the students of Gallaudet College and how
they are doing their part. All rreturned tv their
studies with the deep satisfa'ction of knowing their
summer "vacati,on" had not been idly spent.

A group of boys spent their summer worki'ng
as dishwashers and bell-hops in the Hotel Mt.
Washingtorn at Breton-Woods, NelN Hampshir~.

Some went to the West Coast to the shipyards as
factories as welders and riveters. Quite a few t-:>ok
their places on farms, helping feed the nation, its
fighting men and allies.

Where, the year befure a number of students
left college to stick to their wwr jobs, only a very
few left this year-and most of these left to be
married. Perhaps this is a sign, that at least, col
lege students are beginning to realize the value
of the time spent 'Olver their books. Or maybe they
feel victory is s·u near at hand that they are not
needed so III uch in part time war work. At any
rate, it is most probable that they will not regret
their return to college, where they may prepare
for tomorrow's w'urld.-a world that is just as im
portant as today's.

In the years since America entered the war, stu
dents have been using their spare time in working
at various jobs outside the college. This was a fine
thing for their pocket-books and fur the war effort
but their college actvities and socIal life suffer
ed. Their time was divided into too many parts
for eaoh part to be through and enJuyable. So far,
this year, ,only a few have begu,n worRing outside,
a'nd we can expect college actvities to flourish
once again under the participation of everyone.

The d-oors of "Gally" opened up with a bang
and life on the campus is iI1 full swing. As usual,
the preps are the center 'uf interest. Hoare from
California slings a mean foot ... With but a de
mure lift of an eyelash Holtzman has knocked
several off their feet. Are you listening Mouton or

-I"inky is still esquiring Ntcky ar'ound. Other
usual knock-abouters are the Shrout-btakley,
Minor-Padden, BarI1es-Hunz,iker, Case-James, Gar
rets·u,n-Watson and Hughes-Wilkinson combina
tions. M. F. Miller is doing a solo now, but sport
ing a solitaire. Speaking of solitaires, that un
usual bright' glare you see around about comes
from the junior class. Practically every mi,ss in
said class buasts of a 'new addition, third finger,
left hand. Hambone Burns, ex-'47, is putting life
into the socials. Dear Gloria: We think Tiny
deserves a break. -To see how Samples gets
around, you'd think he is a fugitive from a jane
gang. -That Arizona cowboy isn't our idea of
a pistol packing papa. Ha, ha, ha, the prep b'uYs
go to the d. s. each day around two o'clock 'cause
they claim it is too crowded around five. -T'hat
greased streak yOU saw whiz by several shakes
ago was only Jamieson taking a run-'uut powder
~rom biology class. It seems he and a certaIn
lllSect weren't made for each other. -Ha'Ve you
h~ard about th~ prep who woke up Stark in the
mIddle of the night to ask a question said ,prep
was af~aid she'd furget? Don't ask Stark, or you'll
be faclllg a one woman battalion. -We could
go on and on, but there are some items too rumor
ous to mention. This super-s'no'uper does not care
for brick bat!!.

The campus is alive again and much to the
alarm of the soda jerkers, the D. S. fills to over
flowing. Meanwhile by keeping one eye open, yours
trUly has manwged to catch a few rib-ticklers here
and there.

Advice to any l'uvelorn young fellows who may
be getting matrimonal ideas; beware of Riddy.
She's had so many prop·u8als of l::tre that negative
answers have become a habit ... a bad habit!

Gary and The Mormon have classes with the
girls on Tuesdays and Th ursdays. They complain
when the Preps leave Algebra figuring on the
blackboard. Who wants tu look at Algebra figures
when ther,e are much better figures right in the
same room to be l,ooked at?!

Preshen up, you Freshmen! RumoTs have it that
Miss Watson likes fresh Freshmen.

Yes, that really was Ammons we saw over at
Fowler Hall ,duri'ng the calling hour Sunday night.
Cup-id must indeed be on the rampagel

Brightwell has new m'uney saving soheme.
Grows toothbrush on upper-lip,
Buys War Bonds!
Prof'essor Drake required the Sophomores to

memoriz Lincoln's Gettysburg Add'ress, thereby
making a liar out of Lincoln..."The wurld will
little note 'nor long remember what I say here..."

I---A; w: s~~- i; --I
Nadine Nichols, '46

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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HOW ABOUT IT?
As the inaugural issue of the .B~ff and Blue

goes to press for the scholastic year, 1944-45,
it will mark the beginning of the fifty-third

year of journalistic and literary efforts upon the
part of the students of Gallaudet College. We
embark 'upon the journey into questionable
seas with a feeling of deep pride at having
carried the publication onward to it's present
status. From the natal day on November 1,
1892, in the hands of James M. Stewart, '93,
to the present time it has served faithfully as
a collector and purveyor of news and as an object
of informative interesf to the deaf of America
and of foreign countries. In reply to the ques
tion, "vVhat is the value of a college news
paper," we may safely assume that its values
are obviously manifold. To the Alumni it is a
means of keeping in contact with activities on
i he campus of their Alma Mater as well as a
medium of establishing .indirect communica
tion with .old friends and classmates who have
long sin~e left "the halls of learning". ~rhe

prime value lies in the amount of experience
the compilation of each issue affords student:
especially interested in journalism or in any
form of writing. The Poet's Pack, for instance,
has been instrumental in promoting creative
thinking. Not only does the advantage lie in
that, but in the press room prospective printer;')
are offered a chance to show their merit and to
gain actual experience in the making up of a
publication in newspaper form. The latter is at
least one asset that perhaps many colleges lack
to offer manual training through direct publica
tion of their advocate on the campus.

The Buff and B~ue is dependent upon Alumni
support in the form of subscriptions-and the
rate per year had been so high as to cause an
alarming drop in the number of readers. The
high subscription rate arose from a concepted
necessity arising from difficulties in securing
materials due to the war effort. Unfortunately,
however, these predictions proved groundless.
[n view of the situation, the board unanimously
voted to reduce the price to a sacrificial one dol
lar level per year. So, Alumni, Normal grads
inclucleo, - and Ex-es, subscribe to your paper.
A mere dollar out of your pockets will go far
toward supporting a w.orthy venture. How
about it ~

Winfield S. Runde, 'Ul, our dependable and

artistic Alumni Editor is back in harness for

the fourth consecutive year turning out inter

esting items regarding the where-abouts and

activities of Gallaudet grads. Editor Runde

r~lys considerably upon contributions of items

for his page, so we join with him in issuing a

plea to the Alumni to forward all items of inter

c:::t, rC'g'ardless of scope and extent to him at
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CORPORAL YEAGER

GalJaudet College

Athletic Association
Pres. Donald Padden, '45
1st. V-P " Harold Steinman '46
2nd. V-P " Dewey Samples: '46
3rd. V-P Fred Drake '46
Sec'y Byr,on Hunziker' '46
Treas. Marvin Marshali ' 47
Ass't Treas... Keith Lange,' '47

Gallaudet Col'lege Women's
Athletic Association

Pres. Celia Burg, '45
V-P Aleatha Barnes, '46
Sec'y Agnes Minor, '47
Treas Norma Bushey, '47

----V---_
'rHR JlTNJO~ PROM

The Junior Class will give the
annual Junior Prom on Nov. 11.
"The Desert Sang" was chosen
as the theme,

CJ111I1III1111[J111111111111 [J II /I In/I I/lUIIIIIImillU 111I11I/1I/IUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII!1111 [J III!: ~; .....

I{appa Gamma Fraternity

Grand Rajah .... W. Ayers,
Kamoos " Harold Steinman
Tahdheed . Mervin Garretson'

!!.1I111111111[JIIIIIII""'[J"lIl11l1ll1tll""II"'II~:Mukhtar Frank Sladek,'

~ FLOWERS ~ o-.-\V-.L-.-S.----

~ NICHOLS g Pres. . Agnes Carr,

§ ganc~ t'o't0Cl9""o E V-P Marjorie Case,
§ 921 H St., N. E. E Sec'y " Barbara Myel',

:~"'IIII1II1[JII""I1II1I[JIIIIII""II[J"II"I1I1I1~,Treas. Irene QUidas,

ltJea.'t "

Girls' At:hlet:ic
Activities

lkJe lfJ.edwze •
ADAM HATS

Complete Line of
SPORT CLOTHES

Half Foofball TitleSLANTS

I WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

EW A'I\HLETIC DIRE 'rOR

._.

._.

....

by Eugene Schick, '47

SHOP NEAR BY

'ro THE CROSS-COUNTRY ME~

The spirits of brave men live,
l.'he strength of the prinutive,
With the will to fight and die .
Give all ye have to give.
Make victory positi ve.
And defeat, . . . deny!

"Speed onward 0 'winged feet.
Drown the opponents' conceit!
On! Onward to victory.
VVin the cross-country meet.
Show some hidden feat.
Make new history!"

Ye did it once before.
Let's see ye do it more.
Be Gallaudet's pride!
Blithe taunts ye must ignore.
Exhibit Roman lore,
Anrt say, ;tWe've never died!"

-FTed Yates, '48.

OFF :'0 OUR

TOM PEPPER AND ~TOE SPADARO, PROP.

100% Union Ba.rbers '.ro Sel've You

joe'd,

HAT

[)2S H Street, N. E.

IVI E~;'S AND BOYS' WEAR

Come On&--Come All

~~dIIllIllIIllIllIllIllIllIllIliIllIllIllIIllIllIlIllIIllIllIllIllIllIlIllIHlIIIIIIIIIIIWL1J uniors Cop First

Mr. Paul Baldridge, '44, wa selected by the College Faculty to fill
the position held by former coach, James English ullivan, when he enllsted
to help ill the" Big F~ght.' To many of our enthusia tip sports readers,
the name" Baldy" nwy already be fam'liar even tho' you have never seen
him. "Baldy" has helped to accomplish some remarkable feats for Ca,l
laudet as an athlete and so we feel that he will perform even more rema rk-
able feats as the Coac.h of the "fighting" Bi ons.

:~S PORT

Gaffins

646 H St., N. E. Washington, D. C.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Again the Cross-country Team is going through the preliminary drills
and grueling practices preparing fOl any meets which they. have schedu~ed.

We find "College Jim" trudging over the tough three-Imle run. ex 1"tmg
every effort to exemplify the common phrase applied to our "fightmg Blue
Bisons." Their effotts have, thus far, not been in vain because they have
made the name Gallaudet College a prominent organization in the sports
minded Colleges along the Atlantic Coast.

"Colleae Jim" finds that this three-mile run is no "pushover." It
tak plent; of "guts" and a "will" to stay in the "Fight," yet we feel
sure that this Department will accomplish far greater feats jf they are
assured of the' morale support' of their colleagues. So let's turn out to see
each contest for this is the only way the college men and women who don't
participate in athletics can pay tribul e to these men who leem it their duty
to carryon the traditional spirit.

The Athletic Department has attempted to obtain contest;; with some

of the most prominent colleges in this vicinity. So far, their elIot ts have

not been in vain for we find that the C:oss Country schedule include a Meet

with the University of Virginia an also the Basketball Department has

ohtained a scheduled game with the "University of ::Yfaryland. Our men dis

playa" clean, Fighting spirit" and so our opponents can feel confidC{nt
of a hard fight.

G. C. B· M. FUND
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

Bonds, series G, and $6,000 par One of the interesting events
value in Railway Bonds. There. which was a iPart of Corporal

---- are also· in the Fund six shares Yeager's eolIege days was her
This year our new Athletic actT1'~1.etiegsir:~: ~::s~~~de::~~c~~~; of Hamilton National Bank stock, participation in Vogue magazine's

Director, Mr. Paul F. Baldridge,' a'nd as of July 1, 1944, $1,115.14 Prix de Paris contest in which
set out to make the Intramural 1944-45, will be under the direc- cash which has now been incTeas- over 300 college seniors pa'rtici
Sp'vrts one of the most importllint tion of two new teachers, Miss ed by the gift mentioned above pated as "editor fvr a day" with

Aileen Boutilier, a Normal and from Mrs. Cl,oss'vn's estate.extra-curricular activities in col- a trip to Paris as the prize. She
.. th . t her assistant, Miss Celia Burg, ----V did not win the trip to Paris butlege, by contlll'umg e pom who is President of the Girls'

system The undergraduate Ath- LIBRARY GIFT did come through as runner-up.. Athletic Association. They have
letic Director was assilgned the h' h (Continued from page 1) While in New York, Corporal
task of revising the old system, planned a program w lC pro~ Yeager took a ground course in

vides a variety of sports to keep sentimental alu:mnus who could
arranging it so that each team mechanics as a member 'vf the
must show up, ready to p,lay, at the the girls interested throughout write, with all of the optimism

the year. All classes are partici- of a gallant philosopher: "Spin Women Fliers of America organ
prescribed time or 10se points. ization and also was a first aid
This made it difficult for a team to pating i'n body exercises to im- cheerfully as you plod-Keep on; instructor. She enlisted in the

prove posture body proportion but leave the thread with God."
hold a good standing, unless tlrey' WAAC September of 1942 in Newand general health by means of His possession shall remain in
came O).lt for each game. As a York and received her basic train-result attendance at each event :emoving excess weight, d~vel()p- the Gallaudet College library, and

, g muscle tone and peppmo- up become a part 'Vi that phase we ing in Fort Des Moines, Iowa
has increased. Ill., b where she attended motor trans-the cIrculatory system. call vur college history.

The most difficult task which J Intramural tournaments, as V p'vrt school. She also served as
con,fr'0nted this department was usual will be the lime light ot receptionist for the Officer Candi-
that of representation. The Senior the y~ar. The girls are now poli- IMPROVEMENTS date board before coming to Fort
class was rather small and could shing up on their volley ball, (Continued from page 1) Mason with the original 107th
not possibly .be e.xpected to make badminton and ping pong, but roon: arranged the-re for ~ean WAAC company February 22,
a good sh'vwmg m these con tests due to unsatisfacto-ry weather, Fusfeld. In this room there is 1943. She served a.s a Transport
so it was decided by the student tennis and archery are betng un- now space for the pro,per h'0using ation Corps truck driver during
body that the Seniors and Sopho~ attended. of the records of the teachers her first yeaT at Ft. Mas'vn and
more should c'vllaborate to form a Since the Senior and Junior applying for certification and for now is in the Publications Divi
single team while the Juniors, classes are small they will have the results of many tests given in sion at Port Headquarters, San
"Frosh" and "Preps" remained a,s their physical educatio'n classes the oollege under Prufesso,r Fus- Francisco Port of Embarkation.
individual class teams. together. These classes will par- feld's d.irection. This arrangement . Her inte~se intere'st in learn-

The first round of the football ticipate mainly in square dancirug has left in the Annals Office in Illg new thmgs followed her into
games were played with the and the intramural tournaments the laboratory, sufficient space I the army. Last fall she took a
Juniors cOp'ping the series by o,nly during the winter months. When for further expansion of records c'vurse in Chinese; she is a mem
a point lead over their able the weather permits next spring, and other files of this mwgazine. bel'. of the Fort Mason chaple
contenders, the Seniors-Sophs. they will devote their time to One of the main i,mprovements chOlr; and she has an enthusias~
Each and every game was well tennis and archery. was the thorough redecoration of tic ~udie.nce £.01' her scrap b'voks
played, showing-up the fighting The Sophomore Class will be the Chapel. The ceiling was on mtenor decoraUon and does
spirit of each team. instructed in tumbling, while the cleaned, walls washed and re- cut-work embr'videry.

The first game of the series was Freshmen learn clog dancing and paired, spotHghts installed in the Corporal Yeager was reared in
the toughest of all. Featuring the the fundamentals 'of tenn.is in addi- ceiling for illuminating the plat- ~urphYsboro, Illinois where two
Seniors-Sophs versus the Fresh- tion to ad:vanced swimming. The form, and ,painti'ng of the walls SIsters 'of ~er five sisters and
men, neither team was able to Preparatory Class will also par- completed brothers reSIde, Mrs. Helen T'Wee-
make any headway fur some Hme, ticipate in swimming and the An ulll~sual amO'unt of repair dy and Blanche Yeager. One
but during the fourth quarter the tournaments. w'vrk was done to the furniture b:other, Burke J. Yeager serves
Senior-Soph team completed an Prof. Jon Hall will be the fenc- used by the stUdents. The Buff hIS country as a private in the
excellent pass foUowed by a kick- ing coach for both men and w'v' and Blue joins with Presiden,t Infantry.
off that brought them a 7-0 ViC-, men. students. Any student being Hall in urging the stUdents to Though she states, "I am a
tory. unconstrained may participate. take good care of this furniture. jack of many trades and master

The second game also proved The purpose of this sport is to V vi none," the many talents or
to be a close run. Featuring the develop balance and graceful body 1944 GRADS this versatile corporal have made
Juni'vrs versus the Preps, neither movements. her a valuable asset to the Wo-
team made any headway until the The Mens' Athletic Association (Continued from page 1) n:en's Army Corps.
final quarter when the Juniors has agreed to share with the G. C. usually found on the campus with
made one touchdown, WInning the W. A. A. the expenses of tW0 new his fiancee, Jo Raines.
game, 6-0. croquet sets for the front lawn. Leander Moore is demonstrat-

Hoth the Se-ns-Sophs and Preps It is hoped that this will provide ing his talents in carpentry to the
who met in the third game had a more interestin.g social pass- boys of the Tennessee School for
had previous contests ~ but the time on the campus for the young ihe Deaf. Leander was always a Associated Student
Sens-Sophs rumbled over the 'wan college men and women. great help tv the Dramatics clas3, I Financial Department
and weary' Preps tv win the -----V ?oth at acting and stage decorat- Pres. W. Ayers, '45
game, 6-0. Y. W. C. A. PICNIC ,lllg. V-P Ralph White, '46

. .. . According to P'vpular opinion, (Continued from page 1) I A'nother chemistry hound, Sec'y Jack Hensley, '45
The Intramural Department, wldel the able dIrectIon of Mr. Baldndge the Frosh have a fine backfield '. I MeyeT Plotitsky is reported to be Treas Frank Sladek '46

and w'th the assistance of the Undergraduate Manager, Henry K10S.'toski,' but they do 'n'ut have a competent the
d

leadershIp of kcedl1a BUrgh' '4
t
5, still pursuing his first lvve as a Ass. Treas Keith Lang~, '47

• I d f . . an everyone wor e up a ear y .
has accomplished much in such a short time. Obviously, they have firmly I e e~slve force. The Jumors appetite. chemIst for a tooth paste Com-

. . . . . readIly proved that they were to '47, pany in New Jersey.
resolved that the men in Gallaudet must pal tIcIpate U1 athletIcs, for theIr be figured into the finals by taking Ma? C.uscade,n, Mary Cupid has claimed another
reforms and new ideas have completely renovated the Intramural Depart- the Frosh out of the first r'vund I FranCIS ,MIller, 47, and Betty Victim, Gharles Pollock, who be-

. fi b t" t' R tl . t . h I Hogan, 47, were o,n the fo.od'
d

.ment to such an extent that each class WIll pro typal' IC1pa IOn. ecen y, PIC ure WIt a final s'core of 12-6., 'tt H t d 'th 11 th Sl es takmg a wife, is also teach-
, Th b t f th fi t I Cvmml ee. 0 ogs, W,l a e. . th N hMr. Baldridge suggested that the Buff and Blue was not adequate to gIve ,e es gaune o. e rs I trimmings, navy beans, potato mg m e ort Dak~ta Schoo~.

the students up..to-date information n.bout the intramural activities and r'hound was a contest WhICh pro'Ved salad, and potato chips topped off Another member 'of hIS class Is
. t at the Preps would develope . 1also reported to be sparing theas a result it was suggested by 111m that a staff of reporteJ be selected to a go'.... d f tb II d h th WIth Cflca Cola were among the rod d '1' th .

' . ' . . " '_ . ': 00 a squa w en e,y food serveu. an SPOl ,mg e ChIld, Mary
wrIte-up artIcle on each game so that the students mIght Iecelve filst hand deCISIvely blanked the Frosh with . . SJaO€lk. who is also a teacher in
information of all gam€. This will tend to increase attendance and will a score of 6-0. Afte~ the Plcm.c the Prepara- the North DaKOta :::lcn'vol.

. . . " . W'th th fi t h If f th d tory gIrls entertallled the co-eds Th th 1 f 'also make this department of extra-currIculaI' actIVItIes morc mtelestmg to 1 e rs a 0 e roun. us e c ass 0 44 has addect
tied by the Sens-Sophs and the a~d some of the faculty me~b~rs another milestone t,o its hlstOTy.

the students. Juniors, the game beween them w.lth a horrvr play. It was III I'nl- May they be as successful at their
was highly eontested. At the end houet~e form and was very in,- new careers as they were at Gal-
of the half, the Juniors were lead- te,restmg. laudet.
ing their opponents with a score
vf 7-0, but during the third
quarter the Sens-Sophs proved
that they were not to be taken so
easily by maki'ng a touchdown,
failing, however, to make the
extra point. T'he final score was
7-6 in favor of the Juniors. It will
be interesting to watch the out
come of the last round, for we
are certain that it will be a illuch
ha'l'der fight than the first. All
the class teams will be in there
struggliu,g to gain the lead.
The leading pointers for the first
half are:
B . ht 11 J . 815 H St., N. E.ng we , umor 40
Sladek, Junior. , 40 725 14th St., N. W.

Padden, Seni,or 38 WASHINGTON, D. C. * IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHW *
Holcomb, Sophom'vTe 38

. ;~:~~r~O.i~~S..f~~. ~~~ .~~s~. ~~u~~; _==_~ GALLAUDET_=:c_=~
Preps········ 261 liT Qualit,
Frosh " 245 ., ..

•- .. r;
Sophs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242===_=:=_===__Seniors 14 2 MUTH
Team standing for the first round: . ~ .

T'eam W L P'C'T. MAYERIA 110 S- .. r;

~~:~~;~PhS : ~ 1~~~~1~'~"~~I~~~~~"~~""~I!=_ PHARMACY ~=__
Preps 1 2 .333
Frosh 0 3 .000 r; r;

Unite~::;:::oster I i
MAN[ F ACTURERS OF r; Phone Atlantic 8888 r;

PLB~:~;"~~~~n~~~~~:;S i_ 1000 Flordia Ave., N. E. . Washington, D. C. I
330 H St., N. E., Wash.• D. C.

~::]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]I1II1I11I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIl1l1tJIIHIIIIIIIIUlIlIlIIlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIIIInI[]lllJlIlIllll[',IIII7.'
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First Run & Revivals
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See Daily Papers for Programs

mance of Lieutenant Ernest Dra
per Howard, son of Jay Cooke
Howard, ,95, a'nd Constance Dra
per Howard (daughter of Dr.
Amos G. Draper, '72), and Miss
Mwriel Waas, only child of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Waas of San Fran
cisco. Concluding, the artide in
the Chronicle said: "Incidentally,
Ernest proposed to Muriel by
letter, was accepted (also by
letter) and was able to clinch
matters by getting a trans-Pa
cific call through to her." Lieu
tenant Howard is stationed i'n the
Pacific.

LITTLE

Hearing aids for most seats!

9th St., Sonth at G

----V----
David Peikoff, '29, Toronto,

Canada, is still hammering away
endeavoring to educate the edu
cational authorities of the Prov
ince to the absolute necessity of
employing a fair quota of well
trained deaf teachers at the Belle
ville School. Dave has collected a
great mass of telling propaganda
advocates. "Seeing is believing"
favoring the ideals he so strongly
is an old hackneyed saying and
yet in this case it comes to the
fore quite f,orcefully and directs
the authorities to an open-mind
ed, thorough investigation of the
reasons why American SChO'0Is
for the Deaf lead the whole world
in the specialized profession.
Even Editor James Perkins, of
the British Deaf Times, brilliant
expon81nt of written English,
wrote the Alumni Editor that
"the English deaf look tv the ed
ucated deaf of America for lead
ershi,p." WhY?-The product of
the American Schools is the an
swer.

----V----
Peter Ni'cholas Peterson, '98,

and Lilly McGowan Peterson of
the same class have stuck togethe:r
through thick and thin these many
years. Pete taught for years and
years in the Minnes'vta School,
was called to edit the Companion
when Dr. James L. Smith, '83, re
tired, retired in time hi.mseU, was
recalled on account of teacher
shortage after settling down to
the life of Riley-is out agai'n,
this time, he says, for keeps.
"In again, off again, Hooligan!'·

----V----
Ben M. Schowe, '18, and Boyce

Robe;rt Williams, '32, were in
Detroit not so long ago. The paths
of both crossed-"shi'ps that pass
in the night"-so they did'n't get
to call at the same time on Jay
Cooke Howard, '55, boss of the
Labor and Industry Section of the
State of Michigan, having to do
with the employment of the dear
and the hard of hearing. Ben also
was in Washington the past sum
mer 10vking after Alumni matters
along with President Herbert C.
Merrill, ,96, Charles D. Seaton,
'93, and others. Ben seems to be
a dynamic W'vrker and a human
firecracker. Boyce heads the Vo
cational Department of the In
diana Sch'vol.

---V-- _

Several r e c e n t graduates in
Chemistry have accepted respon
sible positions in the fleld. Robert
Lankenau, '42, and Jack Falcon
'43, are with the mirestone Tir~
and Rubber Oompany, A k ron,
Ohio. Ben Estrin, '43, is with the
American AluminUim Company, in
Cleveland, Ohio, while H a r '.) 1d
Weingold, '43, is associated with
a ch-emlical plant in Milwaukee,

V
Arnold Daulton, '43, has re

cently accepted a p'.)sition with
the Goodyear Research Laboratory
in Akron, Ohio, as a research as
sistant. His work is confined
mainly to organic compound. Mr.
Daulton is a graduate of the Ohio
School fur the Deaf, Gallaudet
College, and studied 0 r g ani c
chemistry and rubber chemistry
at the Un!v'ersity of Akr,on, for
one ,semester.
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

----V----
Kenneth Mantz, ex-' 34, is said

to be the chief chemist in the
large Vaughn Motor Compa'ny,
P.ortland, Oregon. Al Rider, an
other ex- wo,rking at the same
plant is a toolmaker. On the side
Al is a motorcycle speedster and
ind ulges in the hair-raising sport
at public exhibitions. Last sprl1ll:;
he won third place at a trial race.

----V-----
Oliver Kastel, '43, and J'vhn

Vogt, ,37, work in a bakery in
Vancouver-Oliver as a checker
a~d Johnny as a kneader of the
dough that passes over the coun
ter in exchange for dough!

------V----
Asa Albert Stutsman, '99, con

tinues searching for errors (typo)
in the office of the Detroit Daily
News. Stutsey, as oldsters remeun
bel', instead of falling for a pretty
co-ed of his college days, left the
green and remained a bachelor
for some years. Finally he suc
cumbed to the alluring presence
of a pretty Illinois Oral teacher
a'nd now both rejoice in the rise
to usefulness of their daughter.
She is a Lieutenant in the W. A.
C's, stationed in Georgia.

----V---_
The Berkeley Dai1r Ga,zette

(Cal.) a'nd San Francisco Clu'on
icle last August had acc'vunts in
the society columns of the 1'0-

----v----
Walter, younger son of Belle

Stout Divine, '01, has con"Verted
his cozy home in Vancouver into
apartme'nts. One of his tenants is
Lt. Howard W. Darst and wife.
Mrs. Darst is the daughter of
Tho,mas Watson Osborne, '19,
(and Ella Wilcox, ex-'22). Tom
is a chemist with the Firestone

.Oompany of Akron, Ohio. Both
Mrs. Darst an-d Walter Divine
possess normal hearing and yet
are fluent in the use of sign lan
guage.

..~ .........
FELDMAN'S

1251 H ST. N.E.
The Store For Distinctive Jewelr:J-

Watches Diamonds SilV6nt"Are

(RI3~airing of All Kinds)
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----v----
Albert Berg, '86, is now com

fortably located at the Council
Bluffs Sch'vol for the Deaf, of
which his son is Superintendent.
Last spring Albert published a
booklet entitled, "The Deaf In
the Professions, Arts and Trades."
In compili'ng the wO'rk Albert,
who is in a wheel-charI', spent
months in research and extensive

The Buff and Blue

C01mt on each of them for many happy returns
on the price you pay. One skirt plus three
hlouses or sweaters cab equal three costumes
fl1r1 Woodward & Lothrop has the sort of
separate skirts your favorite blouses need.
rasua1 affai~s.... tailorer skirts - afternoon
skirts with dressmaker detail. Team them
with separate jackets and seem to have a host
of snits. Only you will ever know how large
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DEcatur 1~133

3,000 miles from San Francisco,
OWLS on the Pacific Coast were
pleased to learn that Miss Peet
had entertai'ned the OWLS of
Washingtvn last spring. And in
doing so all present we are told
were pleased to notice that the
coffee was served from beautiful
old fashioned se,rvice that belong
ed to Miss Peet's sweet and
accomplished mother.

-----V----
Henry Holter, ,30, is a licensed

lay reader in the Di,strict. He is
a COpy cutter with the Mercury
Press. The little daughter, just
nine, is very helpful tv Henry and
his good wife for she is an effi
cient home hello girl-and nary a
slip.

CASSON STlfDIO
Photographers of the 1943 Buff and Blue

13')5 Conn. Avenne. N. W.
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I blenz) works for the Cutler Myron A. Leenhouts, N-'38, has, corresponden,ce. The booklet IS
Laboratories in Berkeley. Not been appointed supervisi'ng teaCh-I a real addition tv the literature
long ago, being unable to rent a er of the advanced classes at of the deaf and gives the public a
house, the Lau's purchased a the California School. He comes concise story of the wonderful
home in Berkeley. Their young l from the Rochester, N. Y., school achiev~'ments of the stone' deaf
so'n will attend school there. which enjoys a high reputation in different fields of endeavor,

- ----V in our special field. especially in those pursuits which
Byron B. Burnes, '26, has pur- -- --v------- hitherto had been thought open

chased a nice little cottage in Marshall He·ster, N-' 32, after unly to those possess-ing the five
Oakland. Last summe~' he was twelve years in the halls of the senses. The little volume should
made supremely happy by a California School as a classroon~ be in the libraries of all schools
visit from his mother. During her teacher and later as supervIsing for the deaf, the libraries of our
stay she went to Vancouver, B. teacher of the advanced grades- Colleges and Universities and the
C., to visH her brother wwom has Igone t,o Santa Fe, New Mex- libraries olf our cities. The print
she had not seen for thirty years. lco, as Superintendent of the ing of the booklet was d0ne at
Returning to Oakland she took State School fvr the Deaf the-reo the Iowa School under the super
in the sights around San Fran- A familiar figure in the long, vision of Norma G. Scarvie, '27,
cisco a'nd then left for her home wide corridor of the old Educa- a'nd the instruct'Ol of printing.
in Alabama. During the summer tional Building at the Berkeley The work is a close, approach to
B. B. B. held down a draftsman's school, Marshall and his manner- typographic perfection and is a
position in an engineering c'un- isms a.re missed. Teachers and credit to the pupils a'nd the tech-
cern in Berkeley. pupils alike seem to sense his ab- nique excellence of their instruc-

----V sence as they pass Ilis vacated tor.
Last July Mrs. Howard Hof- Little office which opens i'nto the ----v----

steater (Eleen Parker Davis'vn, hall. Gl'vom envelopes the whole J. L. Kinney, D. S. C., D.O.,
'28) was called to the bedside' of and brings to mind the lament of I e,x-'92, is a surgeon-Chiropodist
her aged father i'n Illinois. As he the college poet whose soul en~ of Duquesne, Iowa. It seems tha
improved and went to Florida meshed in the blues, wrote in his deafness, and rightly so, does not
Ellen returned to her hamel i,n college magazine: prevent issuance of a license to
Albany, near Berkeley, California. practice the science of healing'

"When he Is J:;one dies out theHoward Tl1'acy, '30, has beE:n deaf chiropodist is certai,nly as
moved up 1'0 the r8lgular typo light efficie-nt as a hearing chiropodist
shift (night work) on the Berke- On fretted nave and panelled and perhaps more so because of
ley Dail~' Gazette. Both love ca_i-/ wall. his continual use of signs and
fornia and vow tha t they will In sable skirts the voiceless finger spelling which gives the
never leave the state except when J night hands, arms and fingers elasticity
they feel the urge to visit old' Sweeps sOimber-eyed down the and ~race thus permitting expert
friends in Alabama. Hall-- performance. Lifting corns, cal-

-- - ..- -v------ l'vuses and bunions from tor-When he is gone." etc.
John Galvan, '43, is regularly Marshall- Our eyes are too dry tured feet requires the soothing

V employed as an inspector at the for tears! touch and dexterity of hands ap-
Whi-le-w-v-r-k-illig for tho Army Westingh0use Electric Company y proaching the graceful sweep of

ir Forces as a civilian statisti- in Oakland. He is a live wire in On June 28, Mr. and Mrs. John a magic wand!
cian Alan B .. Cram-mate, '32, and every thing that he does. W. Barrett "0f Los Angeles cele- V---_

----V-----. bl'ated at a Golde'n Wedding re- Kenneth Nelson, an ex and'35, spends his spare time study- M Sl d k '44 . 't 'f 1 Id
aTy a e, , was a VISI 01 ceptI·on. The lar.gely attended WI e 10 office positions at theing-burning the midnight oil- t hIt . B Ie 1 K

. a er a ma rna er III er e ey affal'l' at l\IfI'ssl'on Covenant Hall aiser Shipyards in Vancouver,for the masters' degree at Amefl- b 15 Sh h d 1 h '~
Septem er . e a unc at ,"as t.Inder the chal'rmanshl'p of Washington.can University. He concentrates th Al . Ed't ' h b f '.

on the study of statistics which he e umm ,I or some e ore Mrs. Howard L. Terry, ex-'Ol.
leaving for the Devils LaRe

hopes will in time establish him (N. D.) School whel'e she will :Z~~~e~:~t~~,~uI~t~~ ~~~~o~,o~~~:
as an expert in figures. Alan's teach dressmaking and kindred resided in Los Angeles ev8'r since
wife (Florence Bridges, '35) is a. arts. Mary is a dependable girl their retirement. They are both
~~~l~~eeper in the Department or and no doubt will make good in hale and hearty-and enj'vy the

----v her cqosen W'vrk. esteem of numerous frie'nds. The
"Fort Mason, Calif., May, 1944. v----- happy couple were recipents of

Ruth R. Yeager of Murphysboro Leo Jacobs, '38, went to Los many tokens hI the form of
is now a Corporal in the Wo- AngeJes from Berkeley la;3t Sep- money, gifts and letters-all tes
men's Army Corps. A recent tern bel' to witness the opening tifying to the respect and affec
promotion advanced her from cerem.onies of t.he $30,OUO Los tion of friends near and far. Well
the grade of Private First Class. Angeles Club for the Deaf, said may they say: "Winter is on our
She is stationed with the 107th to be the finest club for the dear heads, but eternal spring is in
WAC Detachment at Fort Mason, in the United States. On the 1'0- vur hearts."
Calif., headquarters 'vf the San turn trip Leo came by air which Among others on the committee
Franciso Port of Embarrkation, took only 2l;2 hours. The dis- were: Waldo H. and Florence
where she is serving as a clerk- tance is over 400 miles-Los Phelps Rothert, ('98 and ex-'OO)
tYPI·st. Angeles to Oakland.

and George F. Wills, '99.
Corporal Yeager attended Gal- -----V---_

laudet College, Washington, D. C. Felix Kowalewski, '37, is now,
and before she entered military teaching art at the California
service i'n September 1942 she School. Last year he taught at
did museum research work for Ithe Michigan School. His wife,
The Hispanic Museum of America, Laura Eiler, '41, and childTeI;l are
at New York. She is a sister of c'Olmfortably located near the
Miss BIa'nche M. Yeager, 162' school. Felix is taking Henry
Spruce Street, Murphysboro Burn's place. (He'nry, efficient
(Ill). A bTother, Burke J. Yeager, teacher, was compelled to relin-

V is a Private in the Army. quish his position and accept a
---- '23, V pension on account of his illness.)Dr Elizabeth Peet, Hon

keeps up her inter~~ in various Leonard Lau, '30, left the Van- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
activities outside her regular du- couver School, where he was
ties as Dean of Women and Pro- instructor of cabinet making, and
fessor 'of Romance Languages. moved to Berkeley. He at once
The alumni and former students secured employment as a carpen·
are as one in their love and ~er on ~ large government hous
esteem of this splendidly gifted mg prOject a: Sa~ Lorenzo, near
woman. Though Washilligon is! Oakland. HIS WIfe (Ethel Ko-

:II; I III.'] 11111I111111 [] 1I1111 iii III []1IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIII1I1I11I1[] 111111111111r]

----V~---

Chas. McNeilley, ex-' 38, visits
; 'h\s otd haunts in Washington

when he manages to get off from
h'is work in Balttmore. Charles,
you may know, is an engineering

'draftsman with the large Bendix
Corporation in the city that was
founded by Lord Baltimore.

----V----
W'ilson Grabill, '34, Roy J.

Stewart, '99, and Rex Lowman,
.40 are kept busy juggling figures
in the Census Department. .Alp
pare'ntly, R'vy is the <lean of the

. Coterie.
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Winfield S. Runde
5845 Chabot Court
Oakland (11), California

----V----
The March 3rd, issue - of the

Buff and Blue contained an ar
ticle by J. B. McDaniel, '47, in
which it was stated that Dr. Olof
Hanson, '86, gave up the pTofes
sivn-architecture-in his later
life and devoted his time to mis
sionary work among the deaf of
Seattle. We are informed that this
is incorrect-that Dr. Hanson was
an architect all his life and died
in har,ness, a draftsman in the
Department of Building- and.

. grounds ,of the University of
Washington.

The Alumni Editvr remembers
,that on one of his visits to Seat
tle, in looking up Dr. Hanson, he
found him, with blue print plans,
in hands, supervising the con
struction of an office building.
The work among the deaf which
he undertook was 'd'vne without
compensation. The good ma;n
simply offered his spare rest day,
Sunday-to the deaf whom he
felt needed spiritual guidance.
He was a -deeply religious man.
Th~ugh towering high above his
small flock he yet was one of
them. And though a man ot
scholarly accomplishments humili
ty 'seemed to envelope him. He
was soft spoken, wise, and never
an angry expressio.u showed it-

·.i· --seif: on 'his always. serene and con
:' '\e-nted face.
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NOTICE
The publication frequency of

the Buff and Blue has boon chang
ed from that of a bi-weekly publi
cation to a monthly publication,
effective with this issue. Subscrip
tion price is $1.00 per year. Orders
may be sent to Warren Blackwell,
Circulation Manager, Gallaudet.
College, Washington 2, D. C.

Dr. Doctor Talks
On Kendall

Dr. Powrie. Dvctor gave a very
interesting historical lecture at
the regular chapel service Sunday,
November 5th. Dr. Doctor said
we were naturally all interested in
the present vresLdential election,
but as students of Gallaudet C.ol
lege we all should be quite inter
ested in the p,residential elections
0f 1824 and 1828, inasmuch as
these two elections resulted in
Andrew Jack'Son becoming Presi
dent of the United States. Because
Amos Kendall swung the state of
Kentucky in 1828 frrom the Adams
Henry 'Clay ticket to that of Jack
\Son, Kendalll was rewarded with a
p.osition in the ,government. He
moved his family to Washington
where he lived for the rest 'Vf his
life. Later, he purchased a farm
in northeast Washington which
became known as Kendall Green.
Kendall later became quite in
terested in the deaf and became
the founder of the Columbia In
stitution for the Deaf of which
Gallaudet College irs a part.

----v----

Co-eds Proclaim
Sadie Hawkins' Day

Kendall Green Contributes Quota

To Community War Fund Drive

Students Take Great Interest In ElectioTl;At:Music, Dancing

Junior Prom

Prep Students Visit
D. C. Library

f
.~

Floor Show Also Featured St d t H 6 S· C d Professor Hu~ h.5 Heads
U en save ay ",~.. :.·.:.l .enlors o.n uctAs Added AHradion '1 Drive, Colleds $773.55

Th annual Ju'ni0r Prolll, giveL Halloween Party , Literary Night An all out effort for the W<.t.

by the Junior Class, is the fil;Sl The annual Hallowe'en ::\Ias- was seen on Kendall Green when
G The men students or tne Senlo.term social high light at allau· querade, headed by the young l.l('il the students responded to the ca.

det. This year, the Prom, unde'l of the T.1\I.S.C., was a gala attrac- Glass ,;ei e ill cllarge of tile LLter- for contributions to the COllllllllll.-
iiry ~)0";iety program III Chi:i.yeJ

t~e dir~otion of a committee 01 tion for the students in Ole JILl ty War Fund. The drive W<.l...,
SIX JU111,ors and through the co- the njght of October 28. 'j he Hall, .I! nday ev"elllng, OVeWUei' heightened by a speech de,!ivere'l
Oiperation of other class members, decoration scheme, one of the nest 10. 'l'hey provided a J,)ertect(y by Mr. A. J. Knott from the Y. 1\l.
was made ready for a night '0f in years, consisted of shocks of IHanneu program which was un- C. A. in Chapel Hall during till;

merriment on ovember 11, from C0rn beautifully arranged around \ disputed,y the best in several regular chapel services, Wednes
8 to 12 o'clock. 1usic was furn- the room and real pumpkins anl ears. day, November 1. He outlined the;
ished by George Gei,sier and his oak leaves. Paper what-nots pin- Donald Wilkinson presented tht.. different agencies where t 11 e
youthful band, An appreciative ned to the wall at intervals pro- first number on the proglam money would go and stressed tll"
crowd thronged the dance floor vided a thrilling touch of the Hal which was an interesting talk meaning 0f contributions to serv-
which was rendered romantic by lowe'en spirit. Lights were ar- "The Peanut Push" describing the Literary S.oclety 01 ice men and women who expres-

majority, accompanied by chaper- 88
s0ft glowi'ng lights from yellow ranged so as to give different au 1 5. The rules and requirements sed many fine remarks everywhere

Th f d 't [tl ones, went to the Washingtonpililars that were supposedly tumn scen.es, from bright noon e ever an eXCl ement 0 1e of the society at that time were about the War Fund movement.
supporting the huge tent of crepe light through mell0w afternoon Presidental Election was as high Post newspaper building to follow relati ely more strict and or mort The War Prisoner Aid Fund was
paper '0verhead. light to soft moonlight. on the campus as it was through- the election returns. everal of the literary value than those provided. the mai'n topic of his speech. Mrs.

Patterned after a "Mid-Autumn The program opened with the out the nation. The men students I men remained up even later to today. 1'.11'. Wilkinson expressed Kline interpreted .for the student
Night's Dream" with an Arabic grand march led by Thomas Fish- arranged a plan whereby the sup- get the results as .theY were re- hopes that the society would a..gain body. Mr. Knott's s'peech was fol
setting, the scene was rendered leI' and adine Nichols. Costume porters of the losing candidate, ported over the radlO. return. to its former height among lowed by a movie which showed
more realistic by a view through prize-winners were selected dur-] who turned out to be Dewey, .Amid the jeers of the lucky student acti:vities. how the various organizations sup
the end of the "tent" of an oasis ing this feature as follows: Shir- would be required to fulfill the I ,:mners, ,the hapless Dewey fans "Mark Anthony's Address," ana ported by the Community War
city at mid-night. ley Holtzman as the most pictures- following obligations: th~y wou~d Ihned up m front of Fow~er Hall I"Caliban in the Coal :YIines," were Fund functioned.

A fl00r show, a featuTe rarely quely costumed girl; l' h v ill a s have to push a peanut WIth theIr two days af~er the electlOn and given by Robert Panara who ren- Doubtless the speech did muc),
seen at any former Junior Prom, FishIer as the most picturesquely noses for the distance of 25 feet, Iproceeded pamfully to push a pea- dered the former strictly in signs to spur the students on towanl
was given just before intermission, oostumed boy; Linette Freret as I to be witnessed by the fair ladies nut ac~oss the lawn. Need~ess to and the latter by a combined form aiding the War Fund as best they
This mark.ed :he succe.ssfull cli~ax the most originally costumed girl; Iin front of Fowler Hall. They Isay, s~mned noses were noticeable of signs and the manual alphabet. could. Acoording to Prof. F. H
of a long pnod of tnal and tnb- Frank Sladek as the most comical- were not to shave from November, for s eve l' aI, days thereafter. Since it is often difficult to trans- Hughes some $773.55 rolled in, oi
ulation by the Juni.ors under the ly costumed boy and Irene Ho- 11 to Tha!lksgiving Day under J0hn Randolph, 45, was th~ hero late certain words of poetry into IWhiCh $166.60 came from the stu
di,rectivn of their chairman, War- dock as the most comically co~-I penalt~ of a Government Issue (G. o~ the day, g:'l.~antly refu.sll1.g to signs without thus spoiling the jdents and $75.00 from the Sunday
ren Blackwell. The floor show tumed girl. Then followed a slut 1.) haHcut, and on that day they gIve UP and ollmly ~Udgl.ng the rhythm and beauty of the subject School. otwithstandi'ng the fact
opened with Blackwell enacting and the passing of favors featur could remove all the accumulated pea~ut a?ross the fi111sh hne far In question, this comparative im· I that the amount contributed thi
the part ·of a Sulta'n falling asleep in which Burton Schmidt starred. growth except the mustache area. behmd hIS fellow sufferers. partation met with much applause year was less in comparison with
and passi~g into dreamla~d. He was c·ostumed as a witch, an Only on Gallaudet Day, December I Ro~sevelt has .be~n reelect:d, from the students. last year's collecti'On, it was, how
Ralph WhIte and Jean SmIth eerie one, and after his act, passed 10, would the.y .be allo~ved to shave the dm of campalgmng has dled Willis Ayers gave ash 0 rt ever, well above the quota set
gave a taiP dance, then th.e song, out favors from a cauldron over off the remallll~g whIskers. down, and now the gle.eful Roose- sketch, "The Wager," which was aside for Kendall Green. Mrs.
"I'll Remember ~ou m. My· an artificial fire improvised of a On Tuesday mo-ht, , oyember 7. i ve:t fans are watclllng beards followed by the poem"Answer to Charles Ely, who usually gave
P1rayers" was beautIfully slg~ed fan, light a:nd red streamers act- the day of the electlO~, the st.u- II SPIOUt on t~e faces of the luck- 'In Flanders Field," beautifully Kendall Green credit for he
by Gertr'ude Slattery. ~e~n SmIth ing as the blaze. Partners were ~ents were granted spe~lal .permJ.s-, l.ess, DeweYltes, but. when une signed by Jack Hensley. donation is now deceased an:
reappeared with Manone Case determined by matching cards Slon tv spend the evenmg m town realizes that the losels need not 1 d' others who have done the same
to dance "School Days," then Miss which were enclosed in the favJrs I until a given hour. Some took ':1 obse.rve the hi~hlY monotonou" "p. ' u ~~Ot~~ on~-ac~ ,?ome:

y
ci have either moved away or now

Case O'a'e a verj clever "'0~a 'ap 4 qua~'c cb C~ ~xh~ )ition l' '0 I the moviE'S, but mORt weI' to i \- routme of latherll1g up and scrap-I upa s 11' a~ an s, en e c t'b t d' tl t th W
<:> I.rl.· l' . . '11 ograro ThIS act !':urrounded on n u e lrec y 0 e ar

dance. Dee Kirkpatrick, '48, a different autumn settin.gs was terested in the election to bother Ing w 1lSKerS, one wOIluers, "" llu I;; L • • • Fund At the Junior Coucert Sun
, . . . . . 1 tt Th are the victors? a great mIstake" when three' ,

wooly WIld west oowboy recelVed Ig i v e n by Mervm Garreston. WIth such tnvla ma ers, e . 11 . "d ht "R P H day Nuvember 7 the studentf h' k 'llf 1 . ovmg aug ers, . anara,.' ,
loud ap/Plause or l~ s 1 u Tho:nas Fl~hler, Audrey Wats?n Krostoski a'nd D. Wilkinson, and body :voted to set $75.00 as thei.
western style of rope tn?ks.. An Nadme NlChols, Ralph W~lto CI f '44 L C _ d L d M an adoring "wife," D. Van Cott goal fo,r the year, the money to
all male chorus, dressed m slurts, IDonald Padden a:nd Agnes Mmor ass 0 eaves 0 e s ea en b ht" " W A . be obtained from collections at. . . oug papa, . yers, a paIr
rocked Old J~m and. brough~ the At intermIsSIon, pu~ch and G-ft t Ch L b I 81 dDt- of birthday pants which were too each class concert. Upon the ach-
sho.w t~ a cllmax w~th a flIP. of dainties we~e served, WhICh nev~r I 0 em_ a n 00 ona Ions long, and each at different inter- ievement of this goal, the muney
theIr skHtS from behmd revealmg seemed to gIve out. Fun and froll 1 k . f th th will be given to the Community, . I va s, un nowlng 0 e 0 ers ac. .
"The E.nd'. . . was the highlight ?f the remalJ1del As a final gift to the college. Once again Fowler Hall co-eds cut off two inches as demanded by War Fund.

At mtermlsSlon, punch and of the party WIth games and the Class of 1944 presented the have answered the call of the Red papa. The resulting short pants Credit is due Mrs. Lorraine
cookies were .served. on paper simple .dances in between. chemical laboratory with $104.50 Cross. On Wednesday aftern,oon, was a spectacle that scared tne Kline, Miss Isabelle Walker, Miss
plates, hand pa111ted WIth a desert S.peClal guests at the party ~ere for needed equipment. It is cus- October 25, a group of girls went invalid Grandma, John Randolph, Clarhelen Wilkins, '45, Ralph
scene, by m~mbers of the refresh- Mr. and Mrs.. Pa~l Baldndge t0mary that each graduatinG" class to the Red Cross ~lood Donor i'nto walking again. White, '46 and Prof. F. H.
ment commIttee. Others attend1llg mcluded Dr Center Four of the guls and to' '.' Hughes Chairman for havi'nbo-

After inteI"IDissiQn the dance Elizabeth Peet, Miss Teegarden, leave behind a gift of some form.' w The LIterary SOCIety plesldent, ' , .
. d '0- l' . The following very helpful appara- n.ormals were accepted for dona- Lawrence Newman, '48, expressed conducted the campaIgn in such

was resumed WIth renewe VlbO and Prof, Jonathan Hall and hIS bon. They were: June Abshure . .. . . a successful manner.
as many couples "'got hep tv escore, Miss Violet Wereley. tus has· been ordered and part of (nor- hIS 111tent of br1l1g1~g a. new f~l m

the "ve" All too sovn it was '1-- __ it already received: and Damaris Thompson lof poetry presentatlOn mto bem.:;, V
Jl . ' I mals); Frances Hatten, Jean I l' h' 1 . t f'

12 o'clock and in closing, the band (Continued on palZe 3) (C . d ' I w 1lC mvo ves a mIX ure 0 SIgns"F- A Ch ~ ontInue on page 3) and spellin 0- as demonstrated by
played "Star Spangled Banner " Ive re osen I b
with OJ.d Glory as a background, I •1'.1:. Pa,~ara in "Caliban in the Cval

On the PrQm committee, were I For Who's Who Lvceum Re\Jeals Vast College History Mmes.
Warren Blackwell, ChaIrman, I J ----v----

(Continued on page 3) I -- .-'- .
----V Once again, Gallaudet has been To the men students of Gallau- the fashl?nS of the \P~st eighty

hon'ored by the edition of "Who's d C 11 th L " t years. FInally we arnve at the, et 0 ege, e yceum IS JUs .
Who Among Students in American I h' th last pIcture n0W present, the classa room w erem ere are many., .
Universities and Colleges" This is . t b t thO . b f th of 43, makmg a total represent-. pIC ures, u IS IS Y ar e .
a yearly abridgement of a selec- . t t' K d 11 atlOn of 789 graduates. Gallau-most meres mg room on en a, .
tio'u of names of lea..diI1g students Green. To the co-eds of the past de~ 's graduatmg to.tal far excee.ds Al Capp's comic strip "Li'l
of the irustitutions of higher edu- d t ·t· . t thIS number as eIght class plC- Abner," featuring the annual' an presen 1 IS JUs a name . . '"

It ha;s been customary for many cati'0n The 'Volume has been an Id' ". t tl L tUles, the classes of 71, 74, 75, Sadie Hawkins Day is becoming
. .,. se 0m seen m pnn, as 1e y- '77 '97 '00 '40 d 1944

years for the college librarian annual pubhcabon smce 1934, ceum's location deprives them ' , , ,an are a popular 'big time' activity on
to arrange a trip by which the and Gallaudet has been included of visiting privileo-es. not presen~. . student social calenda.rs in many
Preparatory students become ac- since 1938. . b touchmg phenomenon IS af- colleges throughout the U. S. ThIS
quainted and familiar with the There were five Seniors chosen .The Lyceu~ IS. a l~rge roo~ forded by the class picture 0f event gives the co-eds a chance
various libra.ries in the District of for this year's honors. T'hey are wlth a .GOthlC mtenor and IS 1911. We find a vacant space to get their man without any en
Columbia, 'namely the Library of Willis Ayers, Donald Pad,den, l?cated d~rectly above the college where a picture should be, with suing "'vhsome" gossip.

Oongress, t he Folge. I' Shakespeare R b 't Pa:nara Celia Buro- and hbrary 111 C.ollege Hall. The the follOWing locution in neat
o el , b h'o-h 1 h d T d th ' . . . On Saturday, No'Vember 4, the

Library and the northeast branch Clarhelen Wilkins. Each of these 10 ova~ s ape cel ~ng. an . e pnnt: WIlham Baxter Mosey, DIed co-eds and men students at Gal-
of the Washl'ngton Public Library. Selli'ors has proven their worth large stamed glass wmdows gIve June 3, 1911. The date of his

h th f laudet observed their fourth Sadie
This year, due to insufficent during their five years at GallaU-1 t e floom e. appearance 0 a death was 'vnly a short time pdor Hawkins Day chase with all ex-

tl'me and bad weather Mrs Kline det and were chosen by vote 'vf place of worshIp. to commencement exercises. In t f th l·t· f th' . , , . . . cep one 0 e rea lIes 0 e
the Librarian and Miss Todd the Iboth the students and the faculty Apparently the Lyceum was the whole class 'portraIt, a pIcture .. 1 . t' chara'cters.. ' .... . b tb . ) ongma comIC s np
Assistant Libranan were able to Willis Ayers is Head Semor and used for llter ary p.Ul poses, y .e of. Dr..Edward Mmer Gallaudet, This was the absence of Marryin'
acoompany the Preparatory class Grand Rajah of the Kap.pa Gamma I men students long ago, b~t here ~¥ho ret.Ired from the college pres- Sam.
to 'vnly the northeast branch of the Fraternity. Donald Padden is today they debate o'n electlOns {)f Idency 111 1910 forms the central .

t d t . t" ff' d III 'th th .. t Startmg at 9 a m the co-edsWashingto'n Public Library at 7th IPresident of the Gallaudet College s u en, orgal11za l0n 0 lcers an i.gure WI e remammg s Ui- . .: .
and Maryland Ave. . E, Miss IAthletic A:ssociation and has held hold less important meetings. In- dents '0f the clas's of '11 grouped chased Gallau.det's. ehglble mal~s

. . '. . . d' h' 0- b t h' all around the spaCIOUS Green andSwift the Llbranan there happIly many other student orga:mzatlOn 001' games suc as pmg pon o are a ou 1m. I . . .
, ' .. '1 d h d' th . t . .. . wlth111 an hour each SadIe had herreceL'Ved the growp and gave a Ioffices mcludmg Kam'oos of the p aye ere unng e wm el These SIlent pIctures gaze mto . .

. , . th I" I pnze safely acr'vss the startmgbrief talk about the LIbrary s Kappa Gamma Fraterlllty. Robert mon s. the qUletude of thIS honored room l'
hook arrangement system, which Panara is the college poet laureate Now we arrive at the most in- and confidently, students who look lIne.
is the Cutter System and is differ- who always sees the sunny side teresting objecU'Ve. On the walls dnto these youthful faces are urged On the same e~enjng, ~he co
ent from our college library, where with a never ending smile. He has of the Lyceum hang pictures of forward in the effort tha.t their eds proudly entertamed theIr catch
the Dewey DecimaJ. System is used. dealt largely in student social act- sixty-seven graduatin,g classes o~ image, too, may some day hang at a movie in Chapel Hall. The
As Customary, each member of the ivities and is Literary Editor of Gallaudet. Beginning with the on the walls of the Lyceum among boys went willingly enough, wear
Pre\paratory class was provided I the Buff and Blue. The other two single picture of Melville Ballard, the other loyal s,o,ns and daughters ing cors~es of vegetables or lolly
with a library card and shown honor students are 'Celia Burg and 1866, and the class of 1869, the of Gallaudet. It wo'uld also be pops.
how to use it. This will provide Clarhelen Wilkins who are Presi- pictures extend aflound the wall, very nice and advisable for all This event is becoming popular
further sources for the students de'nts of the Girls Athletic As- varying from the Napoleo'nic pose the women students to 'Visit this with the lads and lassies at Gal
to obtain reading material that s'0ciation and the Y. W. C. A. re- with long whiskers and sideburns, hall of the past before going out laudet, and never at any other
is not afforded by the Gallaudet spectively, and have taken active choke-neck hlouses and long skirts into the world to show their time i's so 'much j'OyouS campus
College Library. parts in numerous organizations. to prese'nt day style's showing all worth. spirit exhibited.

Students Enjoy

Successful
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Leaves that are commencing to fall off the trees
whicn dot the campus are the first signs that
winter is appr0achin,g. The noticeable change in
Lne air 1S also a hint. Only a few weeks ago,
clj,u1rrels could be seen scampering about the cam
pus with nuts in their mouths, and everyone was
oomplaining that the weather was so hot and un
comfvrtable. The scene is fast coming to a change.
The sqUIrrels are no longer to be seen and the
boys are taking out their red "flannels" in readi
ness for the frigid months while the girls are re
mo:ving the mothballs from their winter 3.Jp,parel.

The week-end of October 21-22 found Gal.laudet's
campus teeming with visitors. They came as a
result of the Frat Dance which was held at the
Hotel Statler vn the night of the 21st. Visitors
nom New York and cities within a radius of a
hundred miles or more were to be seen, chatting
with the students about the campus and i'n the
drug store. Some of the older alumni ventured
up to the Lyceum where they delighted in showing
their friends what they lovked like upon gradu
ation from the college Ivn,g ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oobb, both of the class of
'4:5, have been freq uen t visitors on the Green,
makin,g new acquaintances and renewing old. Ken
is now employed with the Internativnal Business
M,achine Gompany here in Washington. They have
an apartment in Arlington.

Sad news has reached us that Arlene Stecker,
'44, who was on the West Virginia School faculty
has the dread disease, poliomyelitus. Word was
recently received, however, that she is on the road
to recovery, and that she is at present convalescing
at her home in New Haven, Gonn. Her many friends
on the Green and elsewhere hope she will continue
on the upgrade.

The boner of the month was pulled by Norwood.
It so happened that he went to the Brovklyn-Red
skin football game on October 22. During the first
half he was rooting lustily for the Redskins. At
the half he was asked by his companion whom he
was rooting fur. Flabbergasted, he answered that
he had put his last penny on the Washington Red
skins. After a few moments he falteringly asked,
"By the way, which team is the Redskins?"

Julia Burg reports from Michigan to her twin
sister, Oelia, that all's well in the family despite
the long distance. This is the second time the Burg
twins have been s8\parated in their lives. Julia
teaches Hvmemaking and Physical EducaUon at
the State School for the Deaf in Flint and en
joys her work immensely.

More than often, R.o berta Hermann has been
seen rom,piI1g on the Green with college friends.
Anyon.e could easily mistake her for one of us.
But she is doin.g important work at the same time
at the Sibley H0spital as a laboratoTy worker in the
medical department. How'ya like it, Bobbie?

Nina Van Oss, '43, is back in the District 3.Jgain
on duty with the Navy Department Bureau of
Supplies and Accounts. Besides working full time,
She is also atte-nding evening cla:sses in the Grad
uate School at Oatholic UniveTsity in Libt'ary
Science.

The Song-Writer

I sit with a pen in my hand,
A sheet of blank paper bef.ore me,
And I try to compose a line.
I think of the stars and the sand,
The moon, and the silvery sea,
But I cann'0t create a design.
Before it becomes a bore,
I get to my feet once more,
And ,pace and repace the floor
I have it! "The moon never beams
Without bringing me glorious dreams
No! I've qU'0ted a favorite poet,
And, what is still more, you know it
You know that he wr,ote it, so stow it!
I light up a cigarette,
I draw a deep puff from it, yet
It doesn't allay my nerves.
A twist, and I snuff it out,
And I sit down anew f,or the bout,
Unnerved by a withering verve,
By a mind so shallow a:nd crude,
By the desolate thoughts .that intrude
When, suddenly thinking of beer,
(That beaker o,f bubbling cheer
Which I bought at the pub for two bits)
I rush for the Frigidaire door,
And out of this masterful blitz
C'0mes the theme for that rollickin' score:
"Oh, Dr'vw:n Out Your Troubles In Beer-!"

-Robert Panara '45.

LIFE

Life is a run in y,our favorite hose,
Life is an earache and a stuffed-up nose;
Life makes us gay and life makes us weary,
Some it amuses, to most, it's dreary.
Life is a heartache and life is a tear,
Life is a minute, a day, or a year.
Life js gay laughter and birds in the sprin.g.
'T'is the first snow of winter, 'tis everything.
Yes, life is something that no 'Vne would choose,
Yet it is something we don't caTe to lose.

-Helen Ross, '48

l-'-"-:J~-P:J~-P~-"-"-'·l
I Cont6butions made by the Student Body I
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-Jackson Journal.

~D~
Hughes: "You boys of today want to make too

much money. Why, do Y'vu know what I was
making when I g'vt maflried?"

Wiltse: "No, and I'll bet you didn't either."

~D~
"Jol1'n, dear," she asks softly, "Can you drive

with one hand?"
"Yes, my sweet," he coos in ecstasy 'of a:ntici
pation.

"Then, " says the lovely 'vne, "you'd better wipe
your n,ose, it's running."

~D~
Hoare: "You remind me of the ocean."
Schmidt: "You mean wild, romantic, restless?"
Hoare: "No, you make me sick."

~D~
AnY'vne ca'n play bridge but it takes a cannibal

to thr,ow up a hand.
-The Alnerican Eagle.

~/D ~
"I'm fed up on that," cried the baby pointing

to the high chair.

~D~
Optimist

When a poor man had his leg cut off by the
trolley, he murmured: "Never mind, there was
rheumatism."

What!!
There was a young girl of Australia
Who went tv a dance as dahlia

When the petals uncurled,
It revealed to the world

That the dress, as a dress, was a failure.

~D~
Teacher: , "What is it that binds us together, sus

tains us, and makes us better tha'n nature in
tended ?"

Young Man: "Girdles."

~D~
First she wanted sheer stockings to look like

bare legs. Now that she has baTe legs, she uses
make-up to make them look like stockings.

~D~
Whatever your past has been, Y'0U have a spot

less future.

REY-HOLE VIEW OF GARY
Genius at work-do not disturb,

He writes this so discreet.
Then rests his head upon his anns,

And pr0mptly falls asleep.

Lange is growing up and beginning to feel his
oats. He is seen around l<'owler Hall quite often
these days, and the general opinion is that MuJi
has a lot to do with this. It's about time someone
took a hand. We were beginning to think that he
was just a little too fond of home.

Has anyone noticed the strained silence betWeen
the room-mates, Newman and Leitson? Nope, it's
not a case of whose time it is to sweep, but it's
'all due to the fact that both have fallen head over
heels for Holtzman, a'nd each is afraid that he
will accidentally give the other free tips on how
to win fair lady.

J1J1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111rr:::
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g Sunny Side UP i
§ Ralph White, '46 ::
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'Nuff said, and beware of the one and only per
son who sees all, hears all, and tells all.

DeLozier says that Algebra is beginning to "get
her goat." Oh well, that's no eause for worry-she.
doesn't need a goat anyway.

These Texas rats are dangerous. Hogan always
tags along with Riddy and Bradford, just in case
it should take two to handle him. And then there
is the case of Taylor and Thompson vs. Ammons.
We hear that he took 'em both to the show the
other night-or cvuld it have been vice versa't

We wonder just what's what between Ruby
MiLer and the Mormon? Is it merely mutual at
traction-or love in the offing? The gossips have
it that Ruby reads Dorothy Dix's lovelorn column.
Could she possibly be seeking information on how
to handle a He-man?

Holcomb seems to be rather leery of long drawn
out affairs of late. He never ,goes out with the
same girl twice. Sixty-four dollar question: is he
is or is he ain't still sweet on Whartvn?

The grapevine telephone tells us that Nicky
spends all of her spare moments on her well-ad
vanced hope chest. She's taking no chances on
THE questi,on catching her unawares.

~D~
God gave us two ends to use,

One to sit with, one to think with.
The outc'vme of the war depends

On which one we choose
Heads we win; Tails we lose.

~D~
Doctor: "But my dear sir, I can't pTescribe

Whiskey for you unless I am convinced you need
it. What are your symptoms?"

Schuster: "What symptoms d'.:> you suggest Doctor?"

~n~
"Papa," said the small boy, "What do they mean

by ~ollege bred? Is it any different from any
other kind of bread?"

"My son," said the father, "It is a four year's
loaf."

~D~
Boston Baby's version of "Twinkle, Twnikle"

"Scintillate, scinetillate globule rvivific,
Fain would I fathom thy nature specific,
Loftily poised in the ether so iSpacious,
Strongly resemblnig a gem carbonace'vus."

Hurdy Gurdy
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James, '47

The

Does anyone know what happen,ed to those Ham
burger Royals which Massey so kindly borought
fr,om the A & W for Herr,old? There's an uncon
firmed rum0r that he ate 'em himself! All's fair
in love and war!

Pushing a ,peanut across the lawn with one's nose
is anything but fun ... for the ,pusher. The shinn.y
rooting appendages which now adorn the faces of
the Green's Dewey supporters bear mute testimony
to this fact.

Don't be surprised if Y0U see Morty and Ohapin
silently looking into each other's eyes. They have
a "mental alphabet," you know.

Who says that all of Gallaudet's big and noble
Westerners are Drug Store Cowboys! Kirk'patrick
can swing a rope with the best of 'em. He's even
bull-d'vgged a 'Steer from a jeep. The big·ger they
are ... the harder we fall, says Kirky.

These Gallaudet Misses will try anything
once. We hear that Intermill has even tried wash
ing her hose in ... mouthwash!

Brigh twell twirls his mustache
And looks into her eyes.
He wonders if it's John or he,
She ,shakes her head and sighs.

The other day Morty asked Becker if she stiE
knows how tv sew on buttons. We wonder what
Blackwell knows about this.

Schmidt is polishing up on his tenor by warbli'n.g
"Is You Is ,or Is You Ain't My Baby?" to Ho,are.
Ditto Kubis to Pat Wilson.

Whatta ni,ght, the ball at the Statler! Arriving
in bells and bvjangles were Furlong with Lose,
Sladek with Chester, and Drake with DeLozier.
Rippe came, completely equipped with a harem.
Quidas showed up with an unidentified young gen
tleman from the wilds of Maryla:nd. Jealous, Bob?

Amazing what these Texans can do. One by the
handle of Bradford up and gallops off with Riddy.

In case you don't kn'vw. just ask Smiffy. She
even knows what the cave men wore, long time
ago.

I nominate (for obvious reas,ons) M. Kleberg
for the title of Beau Brummel, and Goldenberg
for his runner-up.

Burns d'vesn't get around much any more. 'Pears
his heart ran away with ,him when he discovered
Hamlin.

Babs Myel' and Hogan are in cahoots. Between
them, they decided to blow the lab to bits, but at
the last minute lost heart, and covered up their
conspiracy with very realistic screams.

Oongrats to Halvorso'n for winning the beaut)
c'vntest at the Statler.
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ubscription Price $1.00 per year .J:"el'haps people vtten wonder how the student::;
(Payable in advance) 0I Uallau<let OOllege spen,L1 tilelr lelsUre uours. H

way, therefore, De verj lllteresLlllg LO note tne var
'46 lUll::; ways in which tuey were 10UilU OC";UllH~l.1 UJJ.t

'45 a~teJ.n,oun about one-thirty.
'46 .l.lbout hcui a dozen girls were in the Reading
'47 R001H reading, chatting, and d1SCLlSSll1g Imaba~n1t';

'47 1lILlstratl011S. In their diHerent l'OOlllS eignt glns
'46 ,ere studYll1g, most of theJ.1l III twos, anu a1. ex
'01 I,;ellt two of them were preparatory girlci. .I. wo

l'u,owmates were writmg letters, stopplng eveJ. y
once in awhile to exchange tid-b1ts or gossip. 11.

tlllrJ girl was seated on a bed, munl,;Hmg a llai
'40 vt I,;andy, and idly turning tne pages 01 a magazine.

'.1 here were four or five girls in the laund.ry, wa::;il
ing, talking, and ironing. One of the two bicycles
was gone trom the bicycle r,oom, giving Vl'oof tnat
some one was taking advantage of the warm altel'
novn sunshine.

Later in the afternoon a larger group could be
foun,d III the Reading Room. Those wh,o remaineu
in their own rooms were knitting, crocheti'ng, sew

'46 mg, reading, studying, or just Ivunging arounJ.
'46 Quite a few had gone to Hotchkiss field to watch
'46 Li1e touch tootball galme.
'48 The boys showed less activity right after lunch,
'4ti and were enga.ged in such things as a chess game
'46 m the readin,g rOOlll a:nd a boo!( in the library. Very

few were studying, and they were mostly upper
classmen. Svme were lounging on beds realiing,
and one was busily exploring the depths of a text
book on Oollege Algebra.

Whereas, the girls chose the later part of tile
Raines, '46 afternoon to take things easy, the boys wen t all

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.-0ut for spvl' ts. Dozens ga theI'ed 0n the f00t ball
field, more were running Cross Oountry-small
groups could be seen here and there engaged in
every kind of exercise.

All in all we feel that the leisure of Gallaudet's
boys and girls is well taken care of. There are
all sorts of games to be played; ping-pong, tennis,
badmintvn, and a variety of other games. The
Boys' Photography Olub keeps them busy, develop
ing pictures and on the look-out for a scen,e that
will make an interesting a:nd popular picture.

There is a Library in Fowler Hall and another
one in Oollege Hall. Both are full vf novels, plays,
p,oetry-new an,d old.

""ocials, parties, and mixed suppers must be
pla'nned by student committees, and these commit
tees feel their work is worth their while if all parti
cipate in the things planned for their benefit.

1ake the most of your opp0rtunities-while
they are here:

"If sleeping, wake-if feasting, rise, Before
I turn away. It is the hour of fate-,
And those who follow me reach every state--"

At a recent special meeting o,f the Buff and

Blue Board, a proposition of major importance

\ya,' brought forward for consideration and

approval. This proposition \yas that the Buff

and Blue be changed from a bi-'weekly, alter

nating with a monthly publication to a straight

monthly publication. The motion was seconded

al,d pas.'ed, taking effect with this issue. rrhis,

then, <;:erves to convey notice to our sub-

cribers of our intentions. It is hoped that the

,increased time intervals thu afforded for com

pilation will see a marked improvement in the

Journalistic material of the publication. vVe

'hall attempt heJ.·e to outline a few of the car

dinal reasons for the shift.

\\ e have settled into a rut of inefficient oper

ation. The 'taff has been experiencing increas

ing d:ilfficuIty in meeting the r'egular deadlines

because of factors that may seem immaterial to
the outsider, but which, hom the staff's point

of view must be coped with. It is felt that with

a monthly publication, ability to handle and to

circulate the Buff and Blue on time and to turn

out a neater and more highly qualified job will

be possible.

The print shop has been bogged down with

orders. In addition to this, the machine regu

larly assigned to the printers of the Buff and

Blue has been out of commission for nearly a

month awaiting rel~airs, which are now very hard

to obtain. rrhe Gallaudet College Catalogue

for the year 1944- '45 was being set on the other

machine and that required full-time operation.

Said catalogue is now off the press and the

machine is being used to typeset the Blm and

Blue, pro temps. Also, the number of exper

ienced printers who are ~ illing to cooperate has

declined, causing an acute" labor" shortage in

in the print shop. All work that is done on the

Buff and Blue is done so on a purely voluntary

basis. It has always heen attempted to wOTk

it out so that the compilation of each issue

would not interfere with student study periods.

Iany of the staff members are taking more

ubject hours per term than usual. There is

always a demand for copy that is slow to come

in: Hence, the time factor makes its appearance.

Gallaudet being a small college that it is with

the regularity of activities over long periods, it

is occasionally difficult to obtain news of vital

interest. In the passing of one months' time

between publication, items are certain to be

available to the extent that the lesser ones may

be weeded out to accommodate those that will

be of interest to the readers. It is hoped that

the ituation is at least partially clarified.
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Organization

. Washington, D. C.

Associated Student
Financial Department

Pres. . W. Ayers, '45
V-P Ralph White, '46
Sec'y Jack Hensley, '45
Treas. Frank Sladek, ,46
Ass. Treas Keith Lange, '47

Kappa Gamma Fraternity

Grand Rajah .... W. Ayers,
Kamoos .. Harold Steinman,
Tahdheed . Mervin Garretson,
Mukhtar Frank Sladek,

Young Men's Social Clu~

Pres. . Herbert Goodwin, '48
v-p Ernest Schuster, '47
Sec'y . Jerald Jordan, '48
Treas. Mervin Garretson, '47

Gallaudet College
Athletic Association

Pres. Donald Padden, ,45
1st. V-P .. Harold Steinman, '46
2nd. V-P .. Dewey Samples, '46
3rd. V-P Fred Drake, '46
Sec'y Byr,on Hunziker, '46
Treas. Marvin Marshall, ,47
Ass't Treas...Keith Lange, '47

Photography Club

Pres. . ..... Eugene Schick, '47
Secy-Treas Marvin Marshall, ,47
General Mgr.. W. Blackwell, 46

Pres. Harold Steinman.. ' 46
V-P Warren Blackwell '46
Sec'y Byron Hunziker: '46
Treas Marvin Marshall, '47

Gallaudet College Women's
Athletic AssoclatloD

Pres. Celia Burg, '45
v-p Aleatha Barnes, '46
Sec'y Agnes Minor, '47
Treas Norma Bushey, '47

Young Women's Christian Assn.

Pres Clarhele'n Wilkins. '45
V-P Marilyn. Hughes, '46
Sec'y Ruby Miller, '47
Treas. . Mary Cuscaden '47
Ch'man .. Gertrude Slatter;, '46

Movie Clu/)

O. \V. L. S.

Pres. . Agnes Carr, '45
V-P Marjorie Case, ,46

Sec'y Barbara Myel', '47

Treas. Irene QUidas, '47

Men's Reading Room Committee

Chairman .... Jack Hensley '45
Sec'y & Treas. .. Flred Drake' 46

John Randvlph '45
Earl Elkinls '46

Robert Kleberg '47
Cecil Nathanso'n '47

-------- --------

Literary SO~.iety

Pres. " Lawren.ce Newman
V-P :. James Drake:
Sec'y Robert Stanley,
Treas. Roy Sperry,

Dramatic Club

Pres. . Ralph White, '46
V-P Frank Sladek, '46
Sec'y Mervin Garretson., , 47
Treas. Thomas FishIer, ,47

~tonewall

1 Wisner
3 Etkins
6 Gidwallis
8 Wilson
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Phone Atlantic 8888

.i ~ ,,; 100% Union Barbers To Serve You

TOM PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

1000 Flordia Ave., N. E.

646 H St., . E. Washington, D. C

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Gallaudet
~ Hines
4 GO'vdwin
5 Ku·bis
7 Lee

18

Gallaudet Harriers
Lose. Tie with
Baltimore Club

The Gallaudet Cross CountQ
Team journeyed to Baltimore ,
few weeks ago to accept a non.
conference Meet with the tough
Stonewall Club. Since OJ.is WaJS th8
first meet ·vf the season, our
team showed clearly that .they had
the makings but could not pick
up their old "Spirit". The Stone
","'all Club rolled over the Bisons
to win the meet easily.

The Bisons awaited their second
chance at the tough club and fi'n
ally, November 5th, their chanCE
came. Stonewall's Wisn,er tvok the
lead at the start but his edge was
threatened at times by Gallaudet's
Rudolph Hines, who trailed the
fleet-footed Baltimorian by les·s
than a minute.

On the home stretch, Wisner
held the lead and thus took first
·place. Hines haVing put his "all"
behind those le'ngthy legs, found
it impos'Sible ,to overc'vme the ad
vantage his oppo'nent had, so WaJS
obliged to take the second place
honors.

-Bennet Cer!
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5.00

22.50
3.40
8.00

14.00

Quality
Since
IN5

MUTH
110 Om
Ill. 6186

lRT
MATERIALS

United States Poster
Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAGS, FELT PENNANTS

Banners, Chenille Letters
330 H St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

$105.9C

Ral.ph White, Marilyn Hughes, and
Earl Elkins, Edmund Witczak
Gertrude Slattery. Many thank~
are due Frank Sladek, William
Brightwell, and ·uther Junior
class members for their coo.pera
tion with the ,plans of chairman
Blackwell and the committee.
Mr. a;nd Mrs. Auerbach were
members also attended, Prof. and
Mrs. I{cClure and Pr·of. Jonathan
Hall and his escort, Miss Peggy
Jackson.

---V----

JUNIOR PROM
(Oontinued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

Small model Electric Hot
Oven $38.50

Two Autemp Heaters .. 14.50
One-half dozen Support

Stands .
Fvur Burner Guards ..
Electrolysis Apparatus .
Balance Illuminator ...

One Periodtic System
Chart

In an Army Camp in the PaCific
Theatre of War a hand-lettered
sign tacked to an Officer',s bulletin

reads: "Hats altered to fit any
promotion. "

Profesor Kline is very l1appy to
have this very valuable addition
to his laboratory equipment and
the college as a whole extends
thanks to the class.

----V----

......................-.-.
Come One--Come All

(Continued from page 1) Place: Gallaudet College Field
Lucas, Maxine Chapin and Mar- Time: Wisner, Stonewalll-21: 24.
garet Clack.

A sign on a Seabee foxhole in
the South Pacific Theatre of War
Teads:

"Thl~vugh these portals
Pass the fa'stest mortals."

-This Week

Witczak, Junior-( 7 out of 10).

'CONVERSIONS: Won by Thomas
FishIer, Sophomore-(lO out of
10.

1•
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The Buff and Blue
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Winning an event- 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Runner-up- 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15

Participating- G 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Failure to aJPpear- -5 _5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 _5 _5 _5

Impromptness- -3 _3 _3 _3 -3 -3 -3 -3 -3 -3

Sens-Sophs Capture
Football Crown

We ~~. ,
ADAM HATS

Complete Line of
SPORT CLOTHES

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Coach Paul F. Baldridge, '44,

has been selected to lead the
~ Bisons for the present school
S year.. Watch his triumphs! (

• • • • • • • • • • • •

I···········Compliments

Class of '48

• • • • • • • • • • •

Virginia

1
2
4
5
7

19

I WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRind ad 8833

submit to an apPI'oximate 30 yard
,disadvantage in sight of the tape
when he overshot the course on
an impvrtant turn thereby giving
two of the Virginians the lead to
the finish. Some distance behind,
the remaining pack surged for
ward with Virginia edging out
most of the Bi,sons.

Gallaudet

3
6
8
9

10

SUPPORT 'l'HE BISON~COME ON!

925 H Street, N. E.

Blue Bisons Meet
Virginia University

Employing members of a Navy
V-12 unit, a strong University
of Virginia cross-country team
met and conquered Gallaudet's
Biso'n's 19 to 40 on the former's
home course in Charlottesville,
Virginia, November 10.

The four mile c01u.rse, negotiated
in successi"vn by Cavaliers Ha;rt
and Trachel in. 22: 45 and 22: 59
respectively and Bison Hines in
22: 01, was one of the most
difficult ever undertaken by Gal
laudet stalwarts. Leadi'ng uP a
tortur.ous mile and a quarter
mountai'n road to the summit, the
'course leveled off into a winding
m'vuntain trail which at length
came out onto the home stretch
in the valley below. Paced by the
speedy Hart and T'rachel, the Cav
aliers were able to maintain the
tflont positions thr.oughout ex
cept for Hines and Goodwin ·vver
the s·vmewhat treacherous mount-
ain trail. Oomin,g out o'nto the
home stretch, Hart, then Trachel.
eclipsed Hines, who had managed
to obtain a late lead and incidently
is the BiS'vn,'s caJptain and front
man, in a dead sprint to the finish

line. Goodwin, then trailing

fourth, however, was forced to 40

Our 'inspiration', Gallaudet's Cross Country Team, has not perfolmec
ve.ry smoothly this year, due to some field disadvantages and also, due to
some injUl'ies which held up the tr·aining schedules for two of our most de
pendable runners. Evidently the fans fall short in their "attempt" tlJ
bolster the Spil.i.t of the 'Blues'. 'Ole' Malz, '-:1:3, former write, 111 tln1>
department, dlid a magnificent job of insp.ring GaHaudet's sport fans with
the performance of the Blsons. It seems that today, the writer does no
hold enough influence or else, he is falling short in his attempt to gain tile
'morale support' of the "Blue" fans. Obviou ly, Gallaudet's "Spirit" 1&

lying on a cold slab in the Morgue and it will take mOle than my influ llt;l

to salvage it. Personally, I'd much rather hear people say that the" Spirit'
is dead, for then I would have a ray of hope that my efforts here will not
be in vain.

--- --- ----------

by Eugene Schick, '47

SHOP NEAR BY

Gaffins

DRESS AND SPORTS WEA~

._.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

Wednesday, t\ovember 22, 1944
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Thomas J. Dillon and wife

(both of the class of 1940 (she
as Flo Hunter), regret the leav
ing of their ailing superintendent
W. O. ConnoT, N-'95, at the Sant~
Fe SChO'01 w:here Tom recently
was upped to the Principalship.
But they welcome the new head
Marshal Hester, N-'32, with ope~
arms.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING OARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

·----V--__

A good traffi1c rule is: When
YOu meet temptation on the road
of Life, turn to the right.

He that can have patience can
=;;;;-,=========;";;;~;;;;;;;;.JJhave what he Will.-Franklin.

(R8:::lairing of All Kinds).~ ..........
FELDMAN'S

1251 H ST. N.E.
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

Watches Diamonds Silve'I"Ware

Count on each of them for many happy returns
on the price you pay. One skirt plus three
blou es or sweaters can equal three costumes
pn"'1 Wooc1w.?rc1 & Lothrop has the sort of
separate ,skirts your favorite blouses need ...
casual affairs , . . . tailored skirts-afternoon
skirts. with dressmaker detail. Team them
with separate jackets and seem to have a host
of snits. Only you will ever know how large
a share in your change-about wardrobe a 'inglr
separAte skirt plays. Choose yOll.rs on misse '
sizes from our collection of sportswear.

Smrvd dJaLL j~nU
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THE ALUMNI

MET. 4.800

!;) \ infield S. Runde, '01

Photographers of the 1944 B'/tff and Bltte

_,1305 Conn.
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commended reorganization 0 f is quite a transition, especially' Slll'eve, N-'9~. He soon Ll u i t tel's of congratulations, Louis has
i working assignments in handling for one so young who is thus, teaching and after that his where- been a master baker for ~~ars.
! bills 'vf lading so that. necess~ry ,~hr~st into the arena with pro- iabouts had not been learned. At f0rmerly he worked on a 'ri e1
. filing could be accompllshed Slm- : le:5:slOnal ducatvI's and rna bel one time we understood that he steamer plying between San Fran..

ultaneously with completion of I f0rced to cross swords with moss- was in the railroad employ of the cisco and San Jaoquin Rl\Ter
~•••••• ~ • 0 ••••••••••••• ~ action. back supporters of established ;::;outhel'll lJ acillC Company in Call- points.

The a ....vard was made under pedagogical fundamentals. ifornia. In Berkeley there is a v----
the War Department Employe V Shreve but it is not known if this Margaret :GuBose Marshall, '30,
Suggestion and Cash Award Pro- Before leaving for her Hew person is related to the fvrmer of Danville, Kentucky, had not
gram in which civilian personnel 'allfol:nia home, Laura Eilel' teacher. The Oollege catalogue been herself for quite awhile. But
of th rmy are eligible to partic- Kowalewski, '41, left Flint, Mich- gives no information. recent reports state that she has
ipate," igan, for her old parental home -----V lately been on the up grade at

____v~ in Faribault for a short visit. The Toivo Lindholm, '23, formerly which her friends rejoice.
From a letter sent us last two children accompanied her S0 )i .l' ariIJault, vlinnesota, has beeu V----

spring by that dyna;mic personal- that they became better acquairi.t- a lU;:Hde It of LOS ngeles fOl' s0111e Wiliam J. McClure, N- 37, was
ity, Ben W. Schowe, Sr., '18, we ed with their maternal grandpar- time. lie 1S une 01 the stall o. in Danville for a short time last
lift the foll-owing i'nteresting in- ents. the Inaependent paper for the summer. He was accOimpanied by
formation concerning college folk --,,---V deaf, "he Si.ent Bl.'oadcaster, Ihis charming family. While in
activities in the rubber fumed Rosella Gunderson, '33, spent V Kentucky they visited Dr. George
rapital of the world-Akron: part of her summer in Minnea- Arthur L. H.oberts, 'V4, jJ1'esl-IMorris McClure, Hon. '96. George

"Akron is the town with Sv polis. She is empI-oyed in an es- dent of the giant National Frat-! Morris keeps active though in re-
Vrinfield S. Runde influence which served to mold many alumni meetings that they tablishment having to do with ernity Society of the Deaf and I tireme'nt. He and his gOvd wife

~~"'" :>J-l;" Cli~bot Court the character a'nd the education can't find time to hold an alumni clothing the human form and, or Editor of the society's 'vfficial 01'- are great readers, To be their
akland, California of several generativns of deaf meeting. The OWLS meet regu- all places it is called Thief River gan-The Frat-has a strong ed- guests is always an intellectual
---·-V---- childrel1." larly, the Class of 1916 has bee'n Falls. nVl'lal III the August issue, (re treat because both are well in-

Last May 27 John Schwirtz, - - - -v-----· having meetings for longer than V printed in the September .l4 n w- formed on current history as well
a former student of the Ivng ago, Jack Zack Falcon and Arnold they like to remember and it re- Del' of the ew York Journal) as the ver:y dim past.

k 1 h h h d 1 f tl ' '4·' Stanley Rath, N-'34, is princi-, .. died in Bel' e ey were e a ulton, bot 1 0 1e Class or u, cently 02'Ot out that the class vf entitled: "Emancipation"? In it V------,
. l'f b f th 0 pal of the Missouri Scho'vl at Ful-resid,ed for several- years smc~ 11a, e become 1 e mem ers 0 e 1944 already was holding month- he vigorously sup.ports the con- Sam B. Craig, N-'25, principal

. h 11 A ton. Last summer he and his wife.. il.l.s retirement as a teacher In t e vallauclet Co ege lU ••l l.l - S ly sessions in this man's town- tentiun of Tom L. Anderson, '12, of the Kendall School was in Ken,-
S H b Z k . b 0 and children spent several weeksl\Iinnesota chool. e was ur- ~O(; <itlon. ac IS an em ry believe it 'vr not. Easy Carney, President of the Nati-onal Associa- tucky after school closed in June,

1\1 . 1 P k . .th th F' t e 'rgan with Grandpa Louis Albert, ,9 7
.I.c,Ll in Sunset .I: emona ar: III Cll mlst WI e' Hes on v - Ray Butler and Moon Mullins, all. F 'b It A St h d t LlO 1 of the Deaf that the deaf- He was on a visit tv his old home
tl B k 1 h 'U b 'd h's wI'fe . t' h'le Arno Ll lJ.\)' UJ" I. In 'an au. s an a 0 go. . S f dOd t' le er e ey 1 s eSl e 1 lza lOn, WI. 1:> former members of the '44 class b k t F lt h d h' 'f the bona flde deaf-do not IJ1 a III tan or. ur correspon en
who pl'eceeded him several years ,l 1,03ition with Goodyear. who have acquired wives so beau-I ac . 0 u. on, e an l~ WI e long shot be10ng in the classi- says of the popular pedar}ogue:
agv. John was frugal and left ----,.,---- tiful that your eye can't believe it, returne.d WIthout th.e chlldre.n. ficat'on of those unfortunates of 'The Lincolnesque (froin that be-
a modest fortune which he be- Last June the tnouglltful a d' get together for a class dinner Later, m tow o~ Lams, the ChI1- J the human race who have lived loved spot, Kendall Green) seems
queathed to relatives, He appoint- ant llprising edito'r of the X()rth. once a month. Mrs. Easy is the dren were del1vered safe and "in misery, privation and despair," to have the latest news of each
ed his old friend Henry E. Burns, .uakota B..,nner, ichvlas (Nick) former Ruth Aldrich, ex-'46 of sound at the pa~ntal home. I and that. they need no special as- school fo~ the dea,f. in the country
ex-'07, ·"as administrator of' the Braunagel, '27, got out a spe~ial 'linnesota. Mrs. Butler is the ,,' r " sistance or favors from the gov- due to Ius work WIth the Normal

·,estate. J,ohn lived a quiet life number of his newsy magazllle I former Helen Evans of Oklahoma, ?halles '1. Olson, ex- 35, o~ ernment. Both Tom and Bobs Fellows." When this same Sam B.
in retirement. For some time he in honor of the fact that the! and Mrs. Mo'0n decorated the Kansa~, has bobbed up ~s boys know from lung study and a8:50- was out west attending the Berke-
had been in ill health. Patriarch of the North Dakota ICl f '46 d th f

S
suhPervlIsor at the Mlllnesota ciation with the deaf, in parts I ey convention of the American

Sh 'd '93 ass 0 un er e name 0 c 0
----V---- School, Thomas en a~, 'Rosemary Denham. She register- o. near and far, that the deaf ask no Instructvrs of the Deaf in 1939,

The widjow of M u 1'1' a y had reached the 50th mll~sto'~e ed from Indiana. It would do you V----- . I more than the right to put their h~ was indeed one of the most
Campbell, '02, (formerly Agnes in his career as a classroom eac - no good to try to get an invita- Peter W. Peterson and WIfe Iskills into productive usefulness. fnendly members.
"C0X, now Mrs. Thaddens Ori'nes) er. Friends, near and .far, cun- tion to 'une of these dinners. The (Lilly McGowan, both of the Class Both men have never considered '11-----,
sold her deluxe auto camp located tributed articles extolllllg th e three young wives are devoted to of 1898), quietly celebrated their I the deaf (as a class) handicapped. Dr. Thvmas Francis Fox, '83,

. on the East Shore Highway, near faithful service of Tom to the th . h b d 42nd anniversary of wedded bliss And the deaf themselves know is reported as havi'ng been ser-·
h d t · f th d f ell' own us an s. A t 24Th t dBerkeley, California. The camp cause of tee uca Ion 0 e ea However the three representa- on ugus . e con ente how 0 make decent livino' wlth- iously ill at his home in Caldwell,

has all the ,modern facilities of a and also applauding him not only tives of th~ Class of '44 in Akron' couple have twv sons and five Out l'es0rtin.g to joining uop witH N. J. Dr. Fox is the versatile edi
first class hotel. Her husband i~ as a rare pedagogue but als? ~s have much more than their wives grandsons-mind you, all males millions of handicapped perso'ns tor of the New York Journal of
a pvliceman on the Berkeley a gentleman and a scholar, dIgm- to boast about. Brother MO'vn run in the family, so the perpe- with '\ rho,m there is no parallel- the De-af. His editorials are al
force. Mrs. Orines has purchased lied in demeanor, anJ yet never Mullins is president of Akron tuatio'n of Pete's family name i:3 ism whatever. What are uur ways timely and constructive. His
a ranch near Walnut Creek. withvu~ a kee-n sense of ?umo~- Divisi.on No. 55 N.F.S.D. Ray certainly assured. In retirement schools for any way? To train, style is vigorous and shows hIs

.:..----·V---- possesslllg an understandlllg wlth- Butler is president of the Akron Pete and Lily have a well fea- to educate our deaf students to knowledge is encyclopaedic.
Says Wesley Lauritsen, '22, in al of human intellectual levels Club for the Deaf with clubrooms thered nest with nothing in the become useful citizens-not ob- V----

the Minnesota Companion: which caused legions to hail him that run over three fl'uor of a world to disturb their sleep. jects fOT special consideration and The Rev. Ott0 Berg, '38, hav-
"In order to take care of his as friend ~nd leade~ for. excel- large downtown bUilding.

s
Easy ----V classification. ing been ordained a priest of the

gro'\ving family, C h est e I' C. lence. InCIdentally, m hIS c.on- Carney is Secretary of the Club. T'he widow of Alvin E. Pope, V Episcopal Church' is n.ow station-
Dobson (Class of 1931) has tribution to the Golden JubIlee If the rest of the Class of '44 N-'99, formerly Superintendent of The mother of Madison J. Lee, ed at 1206 St. Paul Street, Balti-

<.I" d 11..3 lle.tme to tOle lvng list 'umbe' ~f Banner, Jay Cooke measure up to these samples, all the New Jersey SChO'01, is liVing -'11, passed away at the Eph- more (2), Md. He is editor of
of home 'owners among the Fari- H0ward, 95, revealed that Tom the old timers will have to move in Berkeley. So also is the widow raim McDowell h0s,pital in Dan- the Silent Missiona.ry, organ of
lJail t d 'af. He has acquired a really and truly was the. famous over to a back seat some time in of the former head of the Georgia ville, Ky. last August. Madis,m is the Conference of Church Work
1.lJl.ed ~j x-roonl home Oil th Ichabod. Crane of the ~lmnesota June shortly after they grad- School-J. Coffee Harris. Cyrus the efficient and popular super- ers Among the Deaf. The Rev.
corner of Sixth Avenue and Sec- Compamon whose saymgs con- uate." E. White, N-'98, has a cozy home intendent 'uf the Kentucky State William W. Lange, '32, is Busi-
ond Street; N.E., and will move vulsed the deaf world and the v----- in North Berkeley. Daughter Sch00l. He is said to possess ness Manager. His address is -
into his palace June 1." Chester profession years ago. Richard Kennedy, '42, and Durothy, N-'31, ieft the Califor- sound ideas as to the proper train- 227 Gordon Ave., Syracuse 4, N. Y,
Clark is said to be an e-nterprisiIi.g - ----v bride, (Malvine Fischer, '44) nia School. a year ago or so to ing of deaf children and thus be- V----
fellow who is in demand as a ~ot long ago t~e Bel'kele)" Ispent the greater part of the sum- take charge of the Sacramento lieves fwm long observation that Glenn Harris, N-'27, long a
platform speaker because of his .i:J'al~)' Ga:t-:ett.:, cont~med the fol- mer in New Y'urk City. Both are Day School-at a higher Salary" without a fair quota of deaf tea<:h- teacher in the Colorado School
fluent, mastery of the sign lang, 10Wlllg .CllPPlllg WhICh happened I now teaching in the West Vir- At the California School Dorothy ers on his staff the children would has been appointed Superinten-
p.;:tge., , to be ll~otY~ed by Howard Hof- ginia school in Romney. Both besides being a good, 00nscien-1 be without the important benefit dent of the Montana School. He
... . V s~eater, 30, III the. course of set- Richard and Malvine occupied the tious teacher of young children, of training elders who are them-, succeeds Edwin G. Peterson, N-
,~ome time ago James M, tlllg copy fr,om a pIle: lluff and Blue d't . 1 t' d possessed natural talent with the I selyes deprived of the sense of '28, who resigned on account 'vf

"M M' C K' 1818 e 1 ona npo ill GStewart, '93, an~ Ho'n. 124, was rs. anan . :rIe'n, I when they were Seniors. Now that pen and regularly submitted COn- i hearing and, naturally from their 'ness. lenn is a graduate of
honvred for his long service in Walnut St., a clerk tYPISt a.t Oak-! Dick is editor of the Tablet, pub- tributions to the Oalifol'nia News, . ~wn. succe~sf~l struggles at ad- the Uni~er,sity of ?alifornia. He
the profession of teaching the land Army Base, has receIved a' lished at his school, Malvine will which now are greatly missed. ,Justmg then hves to the world at began hIS career III our special
deaf by being presented with a 10 ~heck for her suggesti'0n that be a great help, as YOU can see. \ V 1 a r g e, are. examples, leaders, field from the bott-om when he
Scroll· by the "Professional 01'- helped speed up clearance of es- Switching fr'vm a student pub- The Alumni Editor often won- whos value III the clasrvom can wa~ a c.ounsellor of ~OYS in the
gahizati'on of ·the Michigan School sential papers, and consequently lication to a professional journal IdeI'S what has become of Norruan not be matched by any other hu- Callforma Sch'vol. He IS a hustler
for the Deaf." The editor 'vt'the the flow of supplies, at the busy man agency. The deaf of Ken- who no doubt will make good.
Coml,anion says of the veteran Ar,my base on San Francisco Bay. r-~~ I tucky hail Madison! T~at he is. on ~he right track is
teacher:' ~, A graduate of Gallau- The check was presented to ._-_.:._- -----V eVIdenced III hIS article in the
det College, Mr. Stewart served irs. Kvien by Lt. Col. J. R. Mes- We glean from the British Deaf Index .attesting to the value of
for 47 years at the Michigan sersmith, Port TransportatlOn Times that Dr. William Hall Ad- deaf classroom teachers.
Schvol for the Deaf, retiring in Director, San Francisco Port 'Vf lison of Scotland passed away on V----
1939. Through his position as a Embarkation, at a ceremo'ny in ood ar 0 hrop June 9th. Formerly he was head- Wesley O. Connor, N-'95, as
toacher and friend of the deaf Mr, the Base Transportation Division master of the Glasgow Institution I was mentioned in another issue
St~wart was~ and still is, a strong I Office. Her prize-winning idea re- 'fvr the Deaf. He visited schools 'M the Buff and Blue, has left the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~' 11 & F St., ~. ~. ~ the ~~d S~~s and Canada, New Mexko School aft~ ha~ng

among them Gallaudet Ovllege. In s e I' v e d as Superintendent for
1908 the College conferred on him around forty years. During his
the hon·orary degree of Doctor of tenure he built up the School
Humane Letters. He was 89 years plant, f,ollowing the In.dian pue~

old. blo style of architecture to fit
-----v----- into the general building scheme

Last June, Louis 1. Peterson, of the regi'vn arou'nd Santa Fe.
ex-'21, and wife celebrated the As time went on Wesley grew in
Silver Anniversary of their wed- the affection not only of the suc
di'ng in L'vs Angles. They have a cessive generations of pupils who
boy and a girl of high school age. came under his care, but als-o of
The reception at their cozy home the people of Santa Fe and the
was attended by many friends and parents of the children. To all
they received many gifts and let- he was kn'vwn as "Pop Connor."
_____ He served lo'ng and well. His

success reflects credit on the Nor-

• • ~ • • • • • • • eo. mal Department of Gallaudet Col
lege.
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Happy
New Year

Tuesday, December 19, 1944

Program Planned by
Sophomores Affords
t itting Homage

Faculty Enjoys
Christmas Dinner

As most of Gallaudet's Faculty
will scatter ,for the Christmas
holiday they held an ear,ly re
union this year. They all ,gath
ered in the Faculty Dining Room
on Monday evening, Dec. 11, ana
enj'0yed a bountiful C'hristmas
dinner of turkey, cranberry !Sauce,
pumpkin 'pie woith cheese, n,ew
peas. In fact, e;yery thing that
g·oes to make an excellent dinner.
There were no speeches. Dr. Hall
presided at the head of the table.

After the dinner they all gath
ered in the Faculty's Parlor in
Fowler Hall and proceeded with
a quiet iparty. Old songs were
sung fol1'0wed by simple party
games as Chinese checkers and
bridge. The members of the
Normal Class were guests at both
the dinner and party. The Fac
ulty apparently followed the prov
erb, "early to bed, early to rise,"
as the ,party ended at 8: 30,

, . And say, "All hail, 0 Gal
laudet!

y,our fearless race is run..
Your silent sons shall carryon
The work so well begun."

-Agatha Tiegel Hanson
On Su'nday, Dec. 10th, the stu

dent body and members of the
faculty assembled in Chapel Hall
to honor Th'0mas Hopkins Gal
laudet, our renowned teacher and
benefact'or, on his bkthday,

The p-rogram, which was
planned by the Sophom.ore Class
as part of the regular Sunday
concert, o,pened with a ,poem,
"Gallaudet Day" by Dr, Schuyler
L'0ng, beautifully signed by
Ma'rjoriebelle Stakley. Nor m a
Bushey gave an address e-ntitled,
"Thomas Hopki'ns Gallaudet."
This was a discussion of Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet's life and or
his untirin.g efforts to improve
the lot of the deaf in America.
A second speech, "Eff'0,rts in Be
half of the Deaf Since 1718,"
was delivered by Thomas FishIer,
who spoke ,of the early struggle~

of educators ,of the deaf and of
our present Isystem of education
which includes state schools f0r
the deaf an:d Gallaudet College.
Mervin Garretson made a final
speech on the "Present Status of
the Deaf in the U. S." He declared
that the position of the deaf in
everyday society is steadily im·
proving, and that the deaf are
pI'oving themselves useful and in
dependent citizens. Their contri
bution to the war effort, he said,
gives particular evidence of thif:!
fact. A second poem, "A Psalm
of Life" by Longfellow was -sign
ed by Keith Lange. The Iprogram
came to a dose with a ,prayer
by Agnes Minor,

After the serrvice the student
body filed out of the front dO'vr of
the 'cha-pel and stood in a double
line from the front of the Chapel
to the fOOot of the statue of
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, while
the Head Seniors, Miss Mary
Stark and Mr. Willis Ayers, placed
the traditi'onal wreath at the base
of the statue,

T'he program was of special sig
nificance to tho'se who attended
because the present man-power
shortage has '0'pened many new
occupational o,pportunities to the
deaf, and has made it necessary
for them no qualify for many
different types of work, Only the
firm foundation laid by the 'pains
taking efforts of Th'0mas Hopkins
Gallaudet has made it possible for
them to rise to this situation.

P,rofessor Frederick Hughes
filmed the proces,sion and the film
will be placed with the long list
of college activities captured by
his m'0vie camera in recent years.

----V----

Elizabeth Benson
Subject of Story
On \\7'ar-Deafened

Noted Educator
Passes Away

Gallaudet Teacher
Cited by Newspaper

I

D. C. Amateur Nite' Faculi:y, Si:udeni:s Convene
Features Farce T H T H G II d Lo onor . .' a au e~

Paysi Former Coach
Surprise Visit

i Photo Club Makes
Rapid Expansion

First Play of the
Season Draws A
Large Attendance

Juniors Conduct:
Literary Program

Ensign James E. S u 11 i van, Scoring a big hit with the au-
former Coach and Physical Ed- dience, the D I' am at i c s Club's
ucation Director of men at Gal- Amateur night productions, "The
laudet, dropped in to surproise the
faculty and students with a brief Little Red Schoolhouse" and
visit on Thursday night, Novem- "Getting Pinned," presented in

The O. W, L. S. bega'n the bel' 30. He had just completed a Chwpel Hall, Saturday n1ght, De-
Thanksgiving holiday with a New Equipment, course in communication at Har- cember 16, revealed much hidden
bang-. They opened ,the dramatic Officers Added, vard, in Boston, and was journey- tIt th d

~ ing to Kentucky for a visit wHh a en among e men stu ents
season with a hilarious opr'0duc- Constitution Revised his wife and children before re- and co-eds.
tion, "School for Girls," a three porti'ng for duty in Miami, Flori- The opening play, "Getting Pin-
act comedy, witnessed by and wlil- .A+s much in the dark to the da, on Dec. 17th. ned," surr'ounded the love affairs
~~n,g the ap:prova~ of t largde atll.· knowledge of many '0f Gallaudet's Resplendent i'n uniform and of a popular co-ed in a mid-west a ~~~~a~~Il~:;:~a~~orJ' ;~it~~~ff~~
~enceil ~mpose ; stu en s, students as it is in reality, a dark looking very healthy and stall" college town who induces many a wppeared i'n one 'of the issues of

enda reen resi ents, and a little room down on the basement wart, Ensign Sullivan still wore sob due to modesty i'n refusing to the Daily Oklahoman of Oklaho-
large number ,of visit0rs. the slow Southern smI·le. InCl'_ accept frater,nity pins that arefloor of College Hall houses the C't Okl d th ·tl
of ~e: s~~~in~u~~~~:sd~~a~h~r~~: "w,ork sholp" of the IsmaIl but ~:~~ali;.;ld~:~la~::i~so~~~~n:i,~ua:~ :f~~:~~s~Z :eet~ :i~~:~. last, as al- ~~OU1~:~d so~die:: :Inowe ~~~

h 1 f . 1 It ff d growing Ph'0to Club. The olub Medical Aide Has Good StorY,"
sc 00 or young gIl'S. a or - ketball game with Susquehanna Taking parts in this presenta- oJwas organized about six years ago Inasmuch as it is connected with
ed thrills and laughter, University on the foUow,ing night, tion were Audrey Watson, '48,

Th ' f after IDuchcontr'0versy over film a member of our faculty on Jeave' e entl.re acUon a the play 1 so Sullivan remained to witness Pauline Hamlin, '48, M a x i n edeveloping charges, mO'nopo y, to serve with the W. A C., we
took place in the living ro'0m <of the game, which fortunately re- IChapin, '48, Earline Becker, '47,privileges and membership re- 11ereby p bl'sh 't' f 11the Valley View School .for Girls, sulted in victoTY for Gallaudet. Sally Chester, P, C., Edmund . u 11m u :

quirements. Finally, a club was "This is the story of a hospital
run by two spinsters, Misses E,l- formed and a constitution adopt- ~fter the game he resumed his Witczak, '46, EHi-ott Sessoms, P, and two guys and a girl-and
vira and Anna Bradfield (Mar- ed. Since then the few members Journe,y to K~'lltuCkY. C., and Emanuel Goldenberg, not at all the story I set out to
joriebelle Stakley and I I' e n e ha hotoO"raphed and developed I EnSIgn SullIvan or Coach Sul- P. C.
Quidws), The s,tJrict discipline or auveoi theO pictures of studem\livan as he was called while at Beyond odds the most hila'rious get.
the spinster Elvira wa~ closely activities. They have also pro- Gal~audet, willI be r~membere~, of the two performances was the "The hosp.ital is Borden Gener
g~arded by ~he chubby Insh cook, duced pictures for the Buff and I as It. :as t~:ough hIS splendId I seco'nd one, "The Little Red al hospital at Chickasha and the
Rusemary 0 Toole (Gertrude Slat- Blue and the Tower Clock. coachmb abIlIty that G:I~audet I Schoolhouse," a farce, unraveling guys are a coup~e of staff ser-
te:~y) '. who breaks up many a This yea.r the club has under- 'I dr~St~ frt~m andob~Cthure ~OSlttIOnl .tCJ, the mischief that takes .place in geants who earned thek stripes
mIschIevous plot of the co-eds I 'd hI h G 1 IS mc loOn an WI a greac aIm the little red school buildings in in just about the toughest branch. ' gone conSI eral.1 e c anges, a - . . fi ld . 11 ' f
A senator's daughter, DIana Clay- laudet has been added to its name m th.e sp?rtmg e s, lItera y any village in the United States. a the service, the slopping,
pool (Nadine Nichols) persuades .. 1 d speakmg, m cross-country, bas- The entire ca'st was composed. ot battle-wise ground troops. They

, , and It IS now the Ga lau et . b k P' 1a homely 'new student Janet Mer- ket all and trac. atlent y as boys about half of whom were are Oklahoma boys-both are
, Photo Club. Seven new members the spider weaves web he ' from Chickasha - and they're

rill, (Ruby Miller), to join he,r have been added, including two h d t t'~ th' so realistically costumed as girls
in an escapade but are caught by members of the c'vllege faculty. ~ aiP: 10lur

t
eams untO 1 eyd.wt.ere that it brought gasps of astoni'sh- back at Borden now after a

the cook as they are about to . m exce, en compe mg can 1 1011. ment from the audience. The round trip on an army transport
. There are -seventeen membe-rs m J t'fi bl 'd f h' seat .'. .leave the dormItory at a for- . us 1 a e rewar or IS w mlscblevous antlcs of the "las- ship.

. . all the largest smce the club'~ d to'l wa rece' ed when in .bIdden hour of the mght to at- ' " an 1 s IV ' sIes" brought laugh-s gal 0 I' e. "Staff Sgt. Alfred L. Staggs, jr.,
tend a dance. Each t~ies to establlshment. S0me new equlp- 1943 Gallaudet's basketball team Nearly all who Ipartic,ipated in waded ashore at Normandy and
blame the other of being res'pons- ment has also been added. An copped first place in the Mason· this act were amateurs, but the was on his way to Berlin with
ible. This leads to much bitter- exp.osure ~eter has been added D i x a n Conference bask.etball p'rogram was very well carried the Second infantry when a piece
ness and the two fight it out in WhICh deCIdes the exposure re, meet. The same year the cr'.)s's- out. They were: Roy Sperry '46 of GeTman 88 'shrapnel changed
the living room. In the evening quired for .an enlargement and a country te~m steadily clicked and Kenneth Jamieson, '48, Her'schel his itinerary, It ripped open his
tussel, M.iss Clay.pool is injured, new elect~Ic d~yer that reduces ran off WIth another t.rophy as Moul-f)}", '''8, Jl"r'llrl J0rc'lan, '48, ai"iJJ at d",; elbow and ",tarted a
and Mis,s Merrill is told to go photo dr~mg tIme to one-foul'th Cross Country champs of the Con~ Leslie Massey, '48, Dee Kirk-lIang chain of doctors, medical
home, but is fi'nally spared when that reqUlre,d by th~ o'l.d meth?d. ference. At the cl0.se of the trac~ patrick, '48, Darwin Younggren, oorps men and nurses.
a mischieyous co-ed Jacklin Cut-. The club s oo,nstltutlOn WhICh and field season m 1944, SullI- '48, Wilbur Ruge, '48, Carl Bar·" " .

, . g'0verns membership activities, ha~ van's boys were champions once b '48 R' 1 d W . ht P C Fatl was a lIttle unkmd to
tel', (No.rma Bushey), dresses In . . er, , IC lar ng,.., Staff Sgt T eslie B Ricks With
m<lJsculine clothes and attends to been revIsed conSIderably and two more.. ., Waldo COI'dano, P. C., Delbert .. J • • •

. ., new membens have been added to E,nsIO"n SuHlvan s career as a E . 1 P C J h J b the 45th dIVISIon he took all theyMISS IClaYP,ool as a phYSICIan. o. ; nc rso,n, . ., 0 naco sen, h d t ff t S· '1 d I I
. . the officer's staff They are an c'oach was tempoTanly ended P C d PIS d P C a 0 a er a loCI y an, ta y"He" s<lares MIISS Olaypool Into ., . .., an au ny er, . I. d t 'th, t

. Assistant General Manager and bt, when he entered the SerVIce in Th b '11 b bl b _ an came ou WI au even a
~~nfe~sm~ th~. sh~ wa~l at fault, ,Club Libraroian, whose duty is May, 1944, a,s a Navy Ensign. tere~~to~:~nw~he'P~~g~i~ thee ~:~t Moody nose. Then he took a ride

us reemg . ISS ern., . to be on the watch for new photo- (See s.port's Slants, page 3 for few years ' in an army half-track and it
A cast of SIX more gmls dIdabE' S 11' ) t d H b k t., . graphic technics and objects that more a out nSlgn u Iyan. ----V urne over, e came ac ,0

great part m addmg to the realIty.. ., -----v tbe states and B'vrden General
of the play. They were, Ruth w.~ll pos'sIbly pr.oduce pnze wm- hospital with a badly inJ'ured foot.
C ft (M . . C ) th mng photos. 0 W L S 6-

,1'0, an orb1ell aJsHe.I'1 e(Bntet
w

Plans have bee,n ar,ran'ged to Men Lead Co-eds - - - - Ive "These are the two guys I
teacher, Mae eel, e y. . ' wanted to write about and I
Stark), a romantic student; Alice gIV"e bI-weekly classes f~r new In Blood Donat·.ons Literary Program w'ould have but they S;id there
Ramsey (Agnes Minor) a daugh- members. Such plans WIll :pos-

, " ' . sibly provide Isufficient photo- was a better story down the hall.
tel' 'vf a soldIer, Theresa Kmght, h' kId t bl th Christmas was the theme of I didn't believe it but you don't
( Barbara Myer) another stude'nt· grap IC now e ge a ena eel th I t f th Buff d .

. '. . ' dub to 'produce capable ,photogra- n e as is'sue 0 J. e an the O. W. L. S. literary meeting argue WIth 'staff sergeants.
ClaIre Spooner, (Ab.lgaI~YOWel~~, phers and darkroom technician~. Blue it was stated that the Gal- presented in the girls' Reading " 'There is a WAC corpo·ral out
another; and Bkea)tnct~ll ay~~r. ' This work can be a profitable laudet Co-eds ~ere ahe~d of the- R,oom on Friday elVening, Dec. 15. here :named ElizWlb'eth IBenson:
(Margaret Olac ,s 1 ana el.. l'f l' men students m donatmg bl00d The whole program was very ap- they told me 'She"s doin o ' a whale. f R v0catlon as well as a 1 e- on~ . 0

The play, a productIOn 0 o~ , f0r the Red C'ross. Apparently, prop'riate in keeping with the' of a job and it's high time some
(Continued on page 4) hO~~~fessors Percival Hall, Jr., aroused by that statement, the I Yuletide. o.ne knew about it.'

college men promptly respondeal The program was opened with Corporal Benson is a medical
and Jonathan Hall have develOj,r d fift e tro g the headed' t h . . d h
ed a great amount of interest h an ens n " . y I the poem "America the Beauti- ec mClan a.n s e teaches men
the club and have now become for the blood donatmg center on ful," clearly siJgned by Jean to .he~r agam. The strange part
active membe,rs. Pro,fessor Per-, ThuI'sday afterno·on, December 14. Smith, '46, followed by the of. It IS, s.he teaches th~m to hear
cival Hall, Jr., is largely respOon. Unfortunately 'vnly eleven ~f story, "Christmas Day in the WIth theIr. eyes. She IS the lip

----- sible for the progress of the club, the men were acc~pted. The SIX Workhvuse," by Marjorie Case, (Contmned on page 3)
With only a short time for men f.rom the Jumo-r class were: I '46. Addresses, "December 25,

as he built much of the darkroom F d Dr k E 1 Elk' Wplannirug a ,program, the Junior re a~, ar. ms, ayne 1944," by Agnes Carr '45, and
during a summer rvacation. Furlong, SIlas Hlrte, Frank Sla- "The Night Before Christmas,"

Class to'0k charge of the third The officers this year are dek and Lyle Wiltse. The two from by Betty Stark, '45, we're .fI01
Literary program 0'£ the year on Eugene Schick, President; Mar- the So?homore class were: John lowed by the Critic's report given
Friday, December 8, in Chapel vin MarshIDll, Secretary-Treasur- McDamels and Ernest Schuster. by Celia Burg, '45.
Hall. Opening the ,program was er; Warren Blackwell, General The two from the Freshman class V The sad news of the death of
Way,ne Furlong, with a Isuperbly ManaJger; Wilbur Ruge, Ass't. were: Kenneth Jamieson and My-
signed story "God Knows the General Manwger and Michael r'vn Lee, and only one from the E. M. Gallaudet's Dr. Thomas :F.rancis Fox, M. ".~.,
Truth But Waits," a tale from Cherniawski, L,ibrarian, p.reparatory class, M. Kleberg. Litt. D, who died at his home at
old Russia. The old precept, that V---- Althowgh R. Kleberg, '47, Young- Son Bequests G ..ft Caldwell, N J., on Nov. 20, afteT
truth will come out, was the sub- gren, '48, Sterve Miller, P C. and many months '0f suffering from a
ject of this st'vry. Next came Students Arrange P. Snyder, P C. were disqualified heart condition.
Ral'ph White, with a religiOoUis from do'nating, they were applaud- The news bas just been receiv- Many of the L p. f. publications
:poem, "The Lam b," Harold Christmas Program ed for their willingnes's to aid ed that the trustees of the have pubUshed much material
Steinman, master story telJler, such a patriotic cause. estate of the Re,v. Herbert D. ahout this sad event and of Dr.
gave a monologue entitled "M-od- If the 'co-eds are willing to an- Gallaudet, at the time of the set- Fox's active life, but little has
,ern Children," The story was a The greater majority of stu- swer another call from the Red tlement in the fairly near future, been said of his oollege days at
poignant o'ne, dealing with the de-nts will remain at college dur- Cross and surpass the f0u,rteen will, according to a bequest made 1 Gallaudet. The Buff and Blue un
way so many children act toward ing the iChristmws vacation which mark established by the college by Mr. Gallaudet, present to the dertook to check up 'v'll these
thei,r parents, and 'how parents men since September, then the:>- Columbia Institution f0r the activities but only limited mater-

will begin after recitati'vns on can disown the rating as the
f L~ r gI've r""peatedly Lawrence h Deaf a sum probably amountinbO" ial was to be fo,und a,s Dr. Fox
. v' , V" I Thursday, Dec. 21. To keep t e weaker sex.
Newman, 48, rendered the ,poem" time from hanging heavy upon Th l' h' h to more than $7,000 for the Ea.- who graduated from Gallaudet

'" th ,. I e new ru mg w IC permits ward Miner Gallaudet Memorial with the class of 1883 an'd all"Annabel Lee, m e new man- these students, an entertamment I blood donations to be labeled .. d
. tr duced durI'ng the last 'h bId b ' BUlldmg Fun . of the facurrty members here atner m 0 ' ' , program as een p anne Y a with the donors name and given

Literary Society mee.ting, which special committee composed or in honor 'uf someone in service, I The R~V. Gallaudet,. ,68, w?o that time are now deceased. Some
,employed the use of hath signs y, M. S. C. members, Herbert has won wide ap,proval. I was a retIred Co!ngresslOnal mm- infvrmation was available in the
,a:nd the manual alphabet. Ending Goodwin, '48, Ernest Schuster, ister and son of the late Edward College President's o.ffice and one
the program was :a hilariously '47, Mervin Garretson, '47, and ;Jt, \\Y~;Jt, \\t,it;Jt, \\t~;Jt, \\'r,it;Jt, \\tif~ \\'r,i1. IMin~r Gallaudet, fur 50 yea:::> 'vf the items in the files drew
piquant skit, "The Weak Side of Jerald Jordan, '48, and a C'0m- ~~~~~~~:~~~~~ preSIdent of Gallaudet Colle,ge m our attention to the fact that
Man" -given by Lyle Wiltse, Fred mittee 'of co-eds; Gertrude Slat-, T he Buff and Blue Washington, D. C., doied in Pine- Dr. F,ox was one of a commit-
Drake and Roy Sperry, tery, '46, Betty Stark, '45, Mary, 0 Orchard, Conn, last June tee of four young men, who;

The suggestion might be of- Cuscaden, '47, a'nd' Helen Ross, WIshes Every ne The Rev. GaUaudet, the yeung- through the a-p.'pointment 'vf the
fered to the heads of the Lit8'I'ary '48. A MerrY Christmas And est son, was born at Kendall Alumni, raised funds for the Gar-
Society t'v institute more de?at- The young ,men will be per- A Happy New Year Gr~en ~n the <lollege grounds field Memo,rial Fund which was
ing, as interest ?~ this subJect lmitted to ~ake the young women .... 'li;'. 'li;.. 'li;', 'li;.. 'li;'. ;VhI~e ~IS fathH served at the in honor of President Garfield,
:seems to be 'decllmng. (Contmued on page 4) ~~~~6~~~.s~~~mstItutlO:D. (Continued on page 3)

O.W.L.S. Preseni: Hilarious
Produci:ion, "School for Girls"
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WINTER

Questions

What makes the corn grow?
The rai'n and the sun iill the sky.
What makes the wind blow?
The currents that are f,ormed on high.
Why does it often rain?
Why does it sleet and snow?
Why is wheat called grain?
W'hy d'v roosters crow?
What is the 'Golden Rule'?
Write ,the properties of sulphur.
Why must we 'go to school?
Give the princi,pal parts ,of conor.
Latin, English and geometry,
Won't school ever adjourn?
Science, FreThCh and chemistry,
Why was I ever b'vrn?

--Gertrude Slattery, '46

With the weather what it is anyone would ex
pect to wake U'p one of these mornings and find
the statue of Alice Cogswell and Thomas Hopkins
Gallaudet enshrouded with a blanket of 'Snow. It
almust hwppened on the morning of December 2
but Ole Man Winter changed his mind and put it
off. Meanwhile he seems to be ,pretty well occu
pied with the easy task of making all of the
students miserable with howling cold winds. It
is very 'noticeable, too, that he has been more than
moderately successful. One of the boys was
hea-rd that he wished his nose was a couple of
inches shorter. It 'seemed to be so long that it
was too far from his face and the result was that
it continually froze and cut off the blo'ud circu
lation.

With cold winds bombard,ing the campus and
the inevitable coming invasion of winter, one
might think that Gallaudet's Romeos would shy
away from campus hour. To be sure they have
to a certain exte'nt but there are a few wh'v seem
to think that the weather is not everything and
it is certainly no obstacle. In case you do ILOt
know wh'u I mean and if you should hap.pen by
chance to meet one of those swashbuckling Romeos,
yOU would know him by the look on his face
which clea:rly says, "gosh! ain't love grand!"

The day 'of the m'0nth was Thursday, November
23 or Thanksgiving Day. This day will long be
remembered by the Freshmen and "Preps" and
more or less by those who ate too much. The an
nual Tug-O-War ended as usual with the Frosh
victorious. This writer is waiting for some Pre
paratory class to beat the Freshmen.

And there was the feast. All dressed in their
Sunday best, with sleeves rolled up, coats off and
belts loosened the boys went to work and did
justice to a fine dinner prepared under the super
vision of Mrs. Troupe. Not being able to get
turkey the boys and also the girls were satis
fied with two chickens on every table. That sort
of reminds me, it is really too bad they do not
raise chickens wi th four legs or more, for every
one seems to want a drum-stick.

A few days after Thanks-giv.ing Day, Betty Hogan,
c'u-columnist of Campus ,Chatter, was called .to her
home in Chesterfield, Idaho. We are deeply sorry
to hear that her grandfather passed away an,d
hope that she will be back at college soon and
resume her studies. She also spent Thanks
giJving in Newark, New Jersey, with her room
mate, Celia Burg.

Profess'vr Thomas Kline spent the holiday alone.
Mrs. Kline rvisited her parents in Akron, Ohio,
for a short rest from the teaching routine.
Marjoriebell Stakley received visits from her
mother a'nd uncle while Ruby Miller went home
for the holiday. Irene Quidas also enjoyed her
Thanksgiving dinner at home.

Not long ago Betty Jo Raines left college to
become Mrs. Bertt Leppendorf. Leppy was a mem
ber of the class of ' 4 4 and is now working as a
pr,in.ter in Carson City, Nevada. Marie Huett has
also left the Green and from the latest reports she
is altar bound. Cecil Alms and Estella Wood ex
changed vows on December 3rd il). the St. Mark's
Episc,opal church in Washingto'n, at which a ma
jority of the student body was 'present. With all
these wedding bells ringing this seems more like
the month of June instead of December.

All that I <lan say i'S here's hoping tor a white
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Icy air thrums against my window pane,
Soft snow converge,s 'v'er the distant la;ne
'T,is the call 'vf winter!
Withi.n me a chill in harmony dives thrill
To the month of December.

Other human beings upon. foreign shores,
With nothi'ng to do but battle in wars,
Know the call of winter!
And its biting cold w.ith death so bold
'Ti's their form of winter.

Cannot the dove of Ipeace flutter once more;
And man, to homes and families, 'restore
The old and joyful winter?
Is there reason to deny this season
Of its mantle of splendor?????

-Lawrence Newman, '48

.:.....().-.C'.....C.....tl....C)....C)....()....C)....C.....C)....C,.....C,....C,.....C......C......CI.....(.:+.
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~ 0 one will

-The Hatchet

Don't forget Holcomb either. His technique is ~

'0n the wane, and he must now resort to ad- 1-'
vertising. C Ch

Stark could do for a box of aspirin, and man, ampus atter
does she need 'em. And Freret needs a new tooth-
brush, and I'll tell yOU why. She had two, one Betty Hogan, '47 and Bob Stanley, '47

for cleaning her comb and the other f.)r her G\~=====================m
teeth. Suddenly she forgot which was for which.

Here'ls hoping for a white Christmas and a
happy trip, Santa, 01' boy. In closing, we hope
Yvu'u not forget any of us and here''S wishing you
and everyone else one whooper of a Merry Christ
mas-

From us
a'nd us

and UB.
When our Basketballeers went to Bridgewater

to play, Ammons thought it was such a nice :place
that he decided to bring an icicle home as a s'vu
venir ... Cuscaden not only led the team as in
dividual high scorer, but was away out ahead of
them with the tpretty Bridgewater gals as well!

DeLozier is very welll acquainted with ye scribe.
Says ,she, "I'd know you ewen if you were blin.d
folded! "

The 'romance between Bradford and Riddy was
sweet but short lived. Heck tho', where will I ever
find enough material .for my column henceforth.

Stanley has started out on another blitzkrieg
conquest ... this time in Quidas' direction. Watch
his sm'vke! We hear they've already satisfied each
other as to the height 'of their res'pective family
tree via the photv album.

The little boy who is beginning to be seen and
not heard; Morty. Is Chapi'n waking up and taki:og
a tighter hold on the reins at 10'ng last?

Swoon-crooning Newman with his voice soft
and sweet,

Came 'tmt on, the stage and oh boy was he neat.
The audience sat rigid, that's what they tell me,
As he sang them a song of his Annabel Lee.

"Do You like your new governess, Bobby?"
"No, Mom, I hate Her. I'd like to grab her and

bite her neck like Daddy does"
-The Cue Ball

~D~
Chapin, Nota Bene!
The most enj'vyable way to folLow a vegetable

diet is to let the cow eat it and take yours in
roast beef.

~D~
The kindest professor on the campus would be

the one who tellis a stUdent' who answers incor
rectly, "That's a good an,swer, but I asked the
wr'vng question."

'~illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIllllllllllll(r::::

~ Sunny Side UP i
= Ralph White, '46 ::
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The Buff and Blue

Hurdy Gurdy
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James. '47

The

Dear Santy Claus: ~ D ~

Of course we know You're plenty busy, but we Six Ages of \Voman
think we're a deserving bunch of chaJracters, and 1. Safety pins
ha, 'ha, ha, (cough), we ask you please to roverl'vok 2. Hair ,pins
those lo'ng, long black lists, for after all, Santy, 3. Fraternity pin
old sock, -er-you know how it is. 4. Diamond pin

First of all, 'please bring Aggie a new to'vth. 5. Clothes pins
She i,s getting sick 'of sOU.p, and what's more the 6. Rolling pin
O.P.A. seems to be getting suspicious of black iii D ~
marketing. Have a hea:rt, Santy Life-One thing after another.

Next on ,the list is a new crop of curls for Love-Two things after ellich other.
Pinky's head, and try to convince hIm that his ~ D ~
crew cut rates n'vthing but the bird. Pome?

Don't ,forget to bring Ti'ny a oure for in,grown Now I lay me down tv rest
toe nails. Gloria let us in on that one. Ah, alu't Before I take that awful test.
luff just wunnerful! (groan). If I should die befrore I wake,

Seeing that Stanley and Quidas have reached Oh, joy! I'd have no test to take.
the snap-sho.t album stage, how about bringing ~ D ~

them more pixes to l',)ok at.
And for that rascal, otherwise known as Schu- T.radition is a fine thing for yOU if you use it

ster, a big barrel full of patience which he doesn't as a rudder and not as an anchor.
have enough of, especially in the chemistry labora- ~ D ~
tory. Hey, HCl, are yOU listening? "The best thing for yOU to do," said the d'.)ctor

Between you 'n me, Santy-don't bring Babs to the man with a nervous oomplaint, "is to stop
Myel' any boorrlses. A hvbby horse is as far as she'll thinking about yourself and bury yourself in yo·ur
go. work."

Tacks, glue, needles and thread to mend up "Go'vd heavens!" said the patient, "I'm a con-
Riddy's broken heart. Also Herrold's. crete mixer!"

Bring a battleship, an ail'lplane ana. a jeep to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jordan .for ~emonstrative purposes. von'rt let t~at HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF OOLL
gleam lD hIS eye fool Y.:>u, he's merely feehng EGE LIFE
technical, you bet! From the White Toppe?', Emory and Henry College,

Bring two ice-cream cakes for Abshure so that 1938.
she won't need to try and fool the waH)ress into 1. Keep your nose out of other people's business.
bringing her two every Sunday. 2. Keep your mouth closed except on those rare mo-

A big volume for Chapin '0n how not to yield ments when you really do have something to say.
to temptation. She just can'.t resist food. 3. Keep your chin up. Remember that you're just

On the subject of books, how about bringing as good as the other fellow and don't give a "dadburn"
Hatte'n another his.tory bo'.:>k. We hear she is whether he thinks so or not.
"Doc's" ideal--history student. 4. Remember also that you aren't any better then

For Hllimlin and Yowell bring a man they like the other fellow. Life on a college campus is democratic.
to go out with. 5. Don't try to borrow money until you've known

your prospect a couple of months and don't bOlTOW it
then unless you are absolutely certain of being able to
pay it back on the date specified.

6. Find a member of the opposite sex who appeal
to you and date occassionally. It keeps your mind on
a higher level.

7. If you know more than the professors don't tell
them so. It's annoying to a doctor of philosophy to be
instructed by an undergraduate.

8. Speak to everybody you meet.
resent it, and some may if you don't.

9. Get plenty of sleep. Despite popular belief to
the contary, college is no place for night lLifa.

10. Grin.
11. Be courteous and thoughtful. If you can help

someone it's your duty to do so.
12. Don't talk about your achievements. If you have

talents people will :find out about them, and they'n be
much more impressed if they haven't had to listen to
a lengthy biographical preface.

for a just cause, where families are separated

by the will of Mars. One and alll, upon the

day, those who have set value upon Christmas

and its ideals will stop and reflect. The o~d

f,ashioned tradition is still very much alive, the

spirit is far from dormant. The Christmas star

will shine with even a hiO'her lustre for many,

for we are drawn together into a common bond

age of sympathy and understand'ing. As the

Buff and Bl'ue goes to press for the la t time

in 1944, the staff memben join wholeheartedly

in wishing you and yours a very Merry Christ

mas and a Happy New Year. God rest ye merry

Gentlemen.

'46

I···A; ·W: S~~· it· ··1
I adine Nichols, '46

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Every year when the literary issues ·.)f The Bu1l'

and Blue are in the making, comments on con-
tributing articles pass among the students. A com

'46 mon and unfortunate attitude is that of the stu
'45 de'nt who shrugis his shoulders and says, "Oh!
'46 I guess I could contribute somethin,g, but the e<1it
'47 or w.:>uld just laugh and put it into the nearest
'47'46 wastebasket. I couldn't write anything worth-
'01 while, anyhow."

Right, my lad, and you never will be able to do
so, if yOU keep hiding behind that ancient alioi.
How do you, how does anyone know, if he can
write if he doesn't try?

The most famous writers in the world did not
all come into the limelight by merely a dash of
the open or because "he was so brillIant, even as a
child," or because "all his ancestors were writers,
you know." Edgar Allen Poe did not win recog
nition until after his death, but that did not keep
him from wri ting some of the best poems and short
stories the world has known.

Several years ago in a widely published maga
'46 zine there was an article written by a well-kn'vwrn
'46'46 author. In this article, he encouraged today's
'48 youth to try their hand at writing. He, himself,
'46 had sent his first poem to thirty-'six different maga
'46 zines. It was accepted and publisned by the

thirty-sixth one, and he became famous over-night,
with no-one the wiser as to his struggles and
humiliations in his attempts to get his poem in
print.

In this article he also stressed the fact that
many people dream of seeing something of theirs
on paJper, but seem to shy away from the idea of
letting any,one rea:d it. This could be modesty or
the desire to be persuaded. Competition, a ,promp
ter for appreciation, offtimes scares a person, and
rather than have someone else "beat" him, he
gives up before starting.

Many people have the idea that their writings
must be deep and mysterious, and require the use
of a dictiO'nary in order to be understood. This
is not so! No-one enjoys reading 'something that
begins, continues, and ends with a jumble of mile
long words. Simplicity is the thing.

'Call it a challenge, a dare, or anything you like,
but, can you write??? You might be sUl'lprised at
yourself.

'46
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PROOFREADER Dewey 'ample,

Are You "Chasing Phantoms"?
Gallaudet College, as any other college, has a

well balanced list of extra-curricular activitie'

which have to do with student self-government.

It is deducible that these activities do have much

in ·tructive value, for they develope self confi

dence, initiative, competency, endeavor an 1 other

qualities in the individual. In truth, we run out

of adjectives for thinking of the magnitude of
the benefits derived. In college the seed of leader

'hip and sociability i OWll, and so it grows or

,'uccumb. .

\Ye find the new student entering the portal'

or Gallaudet, ambitiou and eager, it is hoped, to

explore the fields of learning. He naturally look

forward to "being somebody," and is not too

little astonished to find himself" mowed down"

by his superiors. Thus, hazing emerges and the

newcomer uffers for a time. HO'wever, as the

old saying goes, <' Rome was not built in a day .

,0 the fledgling rises gradually step by tep until

finally he has attained offices in various organi

zation " and the accompanying prestige and rec

oO'nition

CHRISTMAS CHEER!
Once again Christmas time draws down upon

our nation, and numerous are the hearts that

'. 'hall be light, to which it will bring a brief sea

.,;on of happiness and enjoyment. It is a time

when people were whisked back to the memories

of childhood. It is a time of merrymaking and

ant.icipation. Today we realize Christmas can

not be entirely fulfilled in many homes where

loved ones are away on foreign strands fighting

Activities on the campus, then, are an impor

tant part of college life and run parallel to the

acquisition of an education. The primary aim,

however, of coming to college i the attainment

of an education, and academic work should not

be sacrificed too greatly in preference of extra

curricular functions. Fortunate, indeed, is the

person who manages to budget his time between

these two constituents. Also, it i wise to plan

ahead and to choose one's subjects in a way that

correspond to one's ambition. Time and oP

portunity should be put to advantage while they

la t. Real success is won only by hard, persis

tent toil. One should accustom oneself to that

while in school and seek a college c.areer with a

fixed purpose in mind, which, sadly enough,

many of u fail to do. It is not usually the stu

dent who goes to college merely because someone

else, maybe his parents, want him to, that suc

ceeds, nor the one who drifts aimlessly from clas.

to class. The individual who tackles his courses

thoroughly and studies hard, has the advantage

of a trained mind, polished in the wiles and art

to attack larger and more difficult problems in

life year afterward, because of greater powers

, of imao'ination, creative thinking and logical rea

soning. Let us, then, bear these thoughts in

mind as we drive onward toward the goa], which

is successful living.
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(Continued from page 1)

reading technician at Borden.
C'vn.cussion and shell fire play

funny tricks on men. Sometimes
they destroy the delicate ear
nerves and deafness or semi
deaf.ness oecu'rs. It's no easy job
to convince a normal healthy man
suddenly stricken deaf that he
isn't permanently handicwpped

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Come On&--Come AU
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Gaffins

Bisons Lose To Susquehanna Falls
Loyola Greyhounds As Blues Win

Trail.ing by six points at mid
way the Loyola Greyhounds 'uve-r
took and pas'sed Gallaudet's Blue
Bisons. This registered G31llau
det's first defeat of the season
and also dimmed thei,r hopes for
a perfect seasolL. The game was
played at Baltimore on the Grey
hound fl'vor.
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SLANTS

48

by Eugene Schick, '47

31

BISONS, DO YOUR PART TOO!!
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After the Susquehanna University game, thjngs took ou a. decided slump

for the Blues. They lost three tilts in succes"ion, two of them conference

games. To be sure they played against strong teams, but after the excellent

showing they had made in their first game, thero can be no room for doubt

that they could easily have tucked all these games in the bag. La.st season's

results are eviLlence enough that it was a bad season and no one wants it

to happen again. We have only one missing veteran 3Jld how the remaining

players have improved! So there is no reason why we can't go ahe'td and

win some more games. It's a /pity to see such fine IJlayers go to waste, a

pity, too, when the team is able to, but doesn't win its games. After view

ing the Bridgewater crowd and the splenilid backing they ga \'e their team,

the ,noiter has come to the conclusion that a little moro rooting from the

Gallaudet crowd would go a long way towards "pepping-up" their own

team.. And it might be a novel idea for the Blues, themseh'cs, to get their

heads together and decide to show their rooters ,some results in retul'll for

their backing. Of course, it's not implying that the Blues don't try, but a

little morc energy and spiri,t put into, the fight isn't going to hurt anybody.

How about it, fellows ~

'rwo weeks ago we wei C honored uy a visit from Ensign English Sullivan
of the U. S. Navy, formerly known as Coach" Sully" aJld a member of the
faculty as Athletic Director. He has been at Harva,rd studyillg COUllllunica
tions. Every student from last year's roll remembered him wcll and they
were out to give him a ro,lsing welcome. Hc wa" the same genial smiling
Sully who left us last May to enter the services of the Navy. 'rhe Cross
Country boys got a kick out of ~t when he told tlIem of how he had to run
tlIree hard miles every day as part of his tr,aining. But he was looking a"
"fit as a fiddle" and he rcplied to remarks on this, that oit \Va,s one time
when his looks didu't belie his feelings. He wa" leaving at six that cvening
but it so happened that our B'SOIlS werc schedt"led to playa home game with
Snsquehanna Uni,-ersity from Pennsylvan,ia that night so with some super
fine coaxing we p'Jrsuaded him to stay for the game. ,:"nd it was probably
the first of our games he ever enjoyed since for once lIe didn't have to fidgH
a.ound nervously worrying ab( ut the Qutcome of tlIe game as an>' good
coach would do. The Blues made an exccllent showing and the spectators
said that it was the best perfol'lllllnce on a basketball court that they had
seen ill years. Noone can ever tell, but it Wu.s probably the Knowledge of
"Sully" looking on that spurred the boys to suclI a splendid performance.
'rhey wanted him to know that thcy were still" carrying on" even without
his most encouraging advice.

Bisons Lose Second Grapplers Are
Conference Game Active Again

but somehow Corporal Benson
d'ves it.

"Lip-reading is nothing more
than understa'nding a speaker's
thoughts by watching the mOiVe
ments of his mouth. It isn't an

Gallaudet's Blue Bison basket- The girls' intramural! volle:!, easy art to learn and it's even
ball team opened its 1944-'45 balI is now in full swing. The harder to teach. But we've
seas'on December the first, with classes have been divided ill,to promised our combat men ,that'ir
a well-earned victory over the teams each of which contain six they were hurt every mi,racle of
Susqueha'nna University team. p I aye rs. Captains fvr these medicine and men's minds would
This was the fi'1'st time in sweral squads are: Seniors, Wilkins; be laid at their feet and COI'poral
seaMns the Bisons have met tWs Junfons, Smith; Sophomore A, Bens'vn is one of that 'great army
team and we certainly hope the Bushey; Sophomore B, Rid:path; of people who are seeing that we
Bisons left a favorable impression Frosh A, Lucas; Frosh B, Chapin; k,eep our pledge.

d with them. Prep A, Bel'g; Prep B, Wood; and "Corpo,ral Be'nson will prob-This was the Biso'Ll's secon From the start, Roy Holcomb,
Prep C, Hoa.re. ably never get ,to wear an over-game but the first was a non, Gallaudet's Ace forward, and

I . hIS The tournament began Monday, seas ribbon or get a chance atconference ti tWit tIe usque- Bernie Sweincki, Susquehanna's
T h ' h December 4th with tW0 very close a decoration but there are 49hanna University eam w IC our Ace center, began a fight for

II . I d B" At th and exciting games staged be- GIs who, if they had the p'vwer,we -WIS Ie lso'n s won. e ,points. At times it appeared that
d f tl t 'lt 'th th G tween the ranking Seniors and would see that she got everyen 0 Ie I WI e rey- our Rison idol was losing gr'vund

h d Q ' t tl t' d the Frosh A; and the Sophs and medal in the book. They are the.oun Uln Ie score was Ie but at the end of the game he
t 4 3 t 'm p rl'od f'l the Juniors. The Seniors copped men whom she has taught toa so an over lee u - led his challengi'Llg rival by a two

I d Th B ' 'd'd 't fare so two out of three contests to win hear with thel'r eyes sl'nce sheowe. e Ison sin point margin, 20-18.
well in this overtime period sim- Just before the glllme was a decision over the Frosh A g,rou,p has been at Borden.

I beca se (may be we are over while .the S'.:>ph A had to face stirt "Sergeants Ricks and Staggsp y u - scheduled to begin, Cvach Bald-
tl'matl"ng) they could not keep opposition to beat the tough and were right. I'm glad I took theires ridge called his men into a huddle

the.ir heads w~en under pressure. to give them the "do's and clever Juniors. suggestion, I'm only s'vrry that
ThiS resulted m. the c~oler Grey- don'ts" and a short 'pep talk. The On the followin,g Wednesday there aren't more Corporal Ben
hounds 'perfvrm~ng. With utmost Iteam g,rouped together smiling the Prep A met and defeated the sons to write about. God knows,
preClson and WU11llllg the game broadly while he gave them the Soph A in two contests while the we could use them in the army
with a score of 50 to 47. pre-game strategy bu t after he Juniors romped over their upper· general hospitals.

Donald Padden, Capt" high I said, "now get onto the floor an<1 olass rivals, the Seniors, to win "There are a lot of ways a
scorer for the Blues was over- give it your all" the team went in two contests, aliso. 'Dhursday woman can help in ,this war and
shadowed by Buster Roche of the intv a victory huddle and stalked was set aside for the purpose or ab0ut one of the best is in the
Greyhounds who ,registered a upon the floor ready 'n rarin' allOWing the seco'nd teams to dis· women's army corps as a medical
significant total 'vf 21 and to our to begin. play some of their feats. The I technician. I don't have the en
chagrin also sank t~e aU impor- Upon giving the baskethounds Frosh B gave the Prep B an easy I listment ,particulans but there is
tant field. goal durmg the last a smell of the ball at center, the vi'ctory by handing them an eas:!' a recruiting office in the post
minute ~hICh wa.rrant~d the. over- ball was tipped off and fell into two game decisi'.Jn. The Soph B office building that does have.
time 'penod. While tl1ll1gS did liOt he hands of the Bison guards. romped dishearteningly over the Y,olir reward? Lady, watch a
work ~ut so well for the Blsons Captain Padden and Massey Prep C to win two contests with Punple He a I' t veteran say
theY did make a favorable 'show- dri<l1ed cautiously toward their almost no opposition at all. 'thanks' some time."
ing in the game. Tommy Cusca- own ho'vp then all of a sudden, On Friday, two 'grade A and v----
den's fl'vor-work was .probably the Massey struck out for the basket one 'grade B games were sched-
?est the team .had dIsplayed du,r- and placed the ball neatly in, the uled and the results show that EDUCATOR DIES
I:ng the evemng, and he ~Iso basket. The "fight" began im- the Juniol's beat ,the Fr'0sh A in
proved that he was our d,rawmg mediately after this intrusi'vn. two games; the Prep A team I (Continued from page 1)
card because he was the only i Both teams fought vaLiantly to se- romped over the Seniors to win ho h ' C g ma ad-
player who lived ,~p to t~e ",:e1l

1

cure undisputed ,possession of the two "easy" co'ntests; and the w , w e.n a on 're~s n, the
known phrase, TIle Fightlllb ball but during the first qua;rter Frosh B outstripped the P,rep C ~~~~.ted higher educatIOn for
Bi's'oIlS." We ~re, indeed, proud' both teams found it extremely team in two contests.
of Tommy. If It had not been fOI h d to chalk up any definite The Prep A team has never The Garfield Memorial Fund Is
his "fight" during the overtime ::rker to their score. At the end been defeated so far and this a luan fund for needy students
period we '~ig~t hW;,e ea~e'n the of the s first quarter the Bi'sons shows that the team is c'voperat- I at Gallaudet.. Such steps as taken

T. G. P. wvnderful . bU1ld~up whIch. we were leead~ng their rivals with a ing extremely weH for P,reps. by the mentioned commttee wal'!
;;===============F======;;;;;======= gave the BISOIlS III the prevJOus 8 W'th El d' B C I'f ., one of many respon,sbltes taken

. score of 14 tv . .1 < 0 Ie erg, a I o. rUia s up by Dr. Fox whl'le an under-issues of thiS news'paper. t"1 f Gild t t th -
The second qua'r er wa;s Simi - gl t t~ a .au e , as c~p am, e graduate at Gallaudet.

After making two points in the iar to the first ex,cept there were team IS gOlUg pdaces last. Stars ,
fil'st few minutes of the -game, thb a few new players on the floor. of the team are Tanbert, Bowling, Dr. Fox taught at the New York
Blues couldn't seem to find their Thomas Cuscaden, a new-comer and Thompson. ISchool for fifty years. In 1904
pace. When the first quarter end- to the squad, proved that he has It is anticipated that the girls ~allaudet bestowed upon him the

d th b d d 14 t 19 b II I '11 h fi' '11 d th t t hvnorary degree of Doctor ofe e score oar rea, 0 the makin.gs 'vf a good a p ay- Wl a.ve ms e . e ournamen Letters, This generous soul WO'1l
In a fast movi'ng game on their After two seasons of inactivity in favor 'vf the B.isons. Whel1 the er by taking over the forward by Chnstmas so ,plellise watch this a place for himself among the

own court the Bridgewater Cot- Gallaudet grapplers have organ- second quarter started we fvund posHi'On and holding it down newspaper ,far fu.rther. news. as notable deaf leaders of this
lege Ea;gles gave the Gallaudet ized a raw but pr'0mising squad. that the Greyhounds were really well. Jason Ammons surprised ~o the class champlOnshll P of girls' country, who have set goals to
Bdues their second drubbing of As many of our Interested SPOrt becoming a tough group 0'[ basket most of his college friends by IUtramural volley ba..1 ,tourna- d h' h 11 I Id tie
the season by the score of 48 to fans know, wrestli'ng WlllS drO'Pped i hounds, They rallied to eve'n the making a remarkable showing. menL After Christmas basketball war w IC we a s IOU s rv .
31. The Blues were held scor~, immediately after" "battl~~'" Joe Iscore al~ost but still the Bisons Yet the stro'ng Susquehan~a will ca;pture their interests but
less in the fl,rst quarter by their Stotts and Teddy Swede Ohlson had a slight edge 'over them. yet team nwer once fell back in then this sport d€mands a lot of ex-
fighting \)pponents who chalked up were graduated from Gallau~er in the last of the third quarter offensive effvrts, they proved that perience and most of the coeds i~~~--~~~~~~~~~~
a six-point lead during that 'per- in 1942. The reason for ~roppmg- the Greyhounds had overc'ume theY were a "team to beat" and lack this experience. Thi,s is the \
iod. this sport f.rom the ~rawmg card and passed the Bisons to leaa it took a d'ot of work to beat only drawback but 'We are expect-

In the seoond quarter the was ,that thiS sport did n0t appeal with a score of 29 to 28. them. At the hal,f the score board, ing the formation of several good
Eagles continued to 'pile up ,points to the interest of many of the "Let's keep a stiff upper li:p showed that the Biso,ns were still teams, ,regardless.
while the ~Iues netted only one students. . and try harder next time." leading their r,ival by six points, -·----V----
foul basket. Just before the end With ,the able assistance or 23-17.
of the ,period the second team was Theodore "S:wede" Ohls.on, '42, Gallaudet Loyola The second half was a repeti- TEACHER CITED
sent onto the C'vurt. They suc- who made some outstandlUg feats Holcomb, f. 9 Roberts, f. __ 0 tion 'Vf the first. The Bison's
ceeded with only three baskets while a. wrestler at. Ga1Jldaud:~ Witczak, f. ,2 Roche, f. 21 floor-work was something to be
before the game broke up for the Earl Elkl~'S, an expenence 1 Schleiff, c. __ 6 Longcly, c. __ 0 admired even by the most dis-
rest period. The scoreboard ran pound Jumor, the only lett~r man Massey, g, ---- 5 Cahnll, g. 4 criminating fan. The conti'nued
20-7 The third quarter was close, left at Gallaudet, IS actmg ae Padden, g. 10 Bradelman, g. 9 passing attacks, the strong de-
With' the Blues' dander up. But studeut coach. ICuscaden, f. -- 6 Cammarata, f. 9 fensilve set-up, proved readily that
they couldn't 'get anywhere. Houff Dee Kirkpatrick, '48, a new-' Ammons, f. -- 5 Cohen, f. --- 5 the weeks of g,rueling practice

f the EaJgles sho,t f,rom every c'vmer, is showing a great deal ~.uf~'. c. ~ ~~~~'~~' g~' -- 3 sessions were not in vain effort.
o gJ. kl'ng them C'vunt and of ,promise and will be expected PSiS. I e

l
" g. ---- H' 0 At the end of the final gun, the

an e ma ' . th 128 ampes g. 2 arl'ls, g. h fi I
there WillS no stoPXling him. to handle all comers IU e,' Bis'vns were leading wit a na
Richards, a tea.mmate, droPi,Jed p~und class. SChwartzman:

ff
48, Totals 47 Totals 50 score of 46-37.

ft nother through the Will be expected tv face Stl op-
one a er a d the two of them position in the 124 pound divt- ==============::
baske,t, toob:~verYWhereat once. sion. So far the 135 pound divI
seemed to f th Blues sparked I si'on is still unfllled. Fred Yates,
Cuscaden 0 e b k t '48 will handle 145 pound \)p-
h · t with five foul as e s ,

IS eam. uar- ponents. Jerald Jorda:n and Ken
out '.:>f flve tries IU ouly one q'led neth Jamieson, both from the
tel'. In the last quar,ter he P~me class of '48, will "grunt and
up eight -more points. The. g b groan" it out for the 155 'Pounl!
ended with the Eagles leadlUg y title while My,ron Lee, also or
17 points. The Blues did betteI' the ~lass of '48, will ably attempt
in the second quarter than the to take care of all the 165 pound
first, as shown by the number of competition. He is a promising
points made by each team in each grllJppler with lots of pep so a
half :period. First half: E~gles great deal is expected from '111m
20, Blues 7; second half: Ea,gles this season. Another 165 pound
28, Blues 24. "jl1lmping bean" is Don Hradford,

II d t B1'idgewater P C but he will pr,obably tle>
Ga au e 4 c~mp~lled ,to take \)'Ver the 175

H?lcmob ----- 2 walton 0 pound division since there Is no
Wltcz.ak ----- 1 sanl·json ------- 0 one to rely on In this :position.

sc~~ifI' ----- ~ ~:or~Ugh-===== 9 Elkins will leave the 175 pouna
pa en 2 Foixler 0 division and tryout in theMassey _
sladek 2 Robertson ----- 0 heavies.
Ruge 0 Houff -------- 17 There wLll possibly be several
Mortensen -- 0 Hoover

d
------- 1~ meets after the Christmas vaca

FishIer ------ 2 Richar s ------ ,tlon, s'v watch this chTonicle forons 2 Hicks 0
Amm ---- 13 '1 0 future news.cuscaden Rle ey
samples 4 Rudy 0 ~==============

,:·_·5 PORT
--
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I Compliments I
. Class of '48
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Jeanette Lutz Blvusky, ex-' 33,
was in Denver for a month last
summer vi,siting her folks. She
has a you'ng son. Her home is
in Kansas ,City, M,o.

---A---
Glenn PO'vle, ex-'43, is employ

ed as a draftsman in the United
States office in Denver. At present
he is taking an advanced course
in Colorado Unive,rsity.

---A---

RobertC. Hemstreet, '03, and
Wife, (Sadie Griffis, '99) are em
pLoyed in the Cleveland, 'Ohlio,
plant of the Sherwin, Williams
Paint Co. Bob has bee-n with tht::
c'umpany over a quarter of do

century for which his fello'\\
workers one day showered him
with congratulations in the f.orm
of handshaking, back slapping,
flowers, banquet and a $300 wrist
watch. Robert and Sadie are
proud of their three chUdren, twv
boys and a girl. All are doing
war work. Besides these there
are eight grandchildren-six girls
and two boys. Quite en,ough to
carryon the tradition for loyalty
a'nd 'vther attributes attached to
the House of Hemstreeet.

---A---
The Peard's-Forrest R., '19,

and Eunice Post PeaI'd, '20, still
live in Detroit. Euni,ce i's interest
ed in raising cocker spa:niels or
blue blood lineage. The parents
of her bluest of blooded spaniels
had parents bearing the imp'0sing,
if not impos1sible names of Solo
mon Bleinheim and Reb e c c a
Rosenblaum. The pups sell for
$30 and $25.

---A---

(Continued from page 1)

bert St. Clair, proved its worth.
Celia Burg diJrected the play with
the assistan,ce of Marjo,rie ICase,.
Agnes Carr was stage manager
with the assistance 'vf Earline
Becker. The costume manasger
was Clarehelen Wilkins and
Frank Sladek was responsible fol'
the scenery. Dr. Elizabeth Peet
served as interpreter.

----V----
XMi-iS PROGRAM

Third Floor
10, 11 F & G St8., N. W.

Count on each of them for many happy returns
on the price you pay. One skirt plus three
blouses or sweaters can equal three costumes
and Woodward & Lothrop has the sort of
separate skirts your favorite blouses need.
casual affairs , . . . tailored skirts-afternoon
skirts, with dressmaker detail. Team them
with separate jackets and seem to have a host
of suits. Only you will ever know how large
a share in your change-about wardrobe a single
separate skirt plays. Choose yours on misses'
sizes from our collection of sportswear.

Sfflrvd dJalJ1~
<fluue Sepa'U:de SIwd~

DEcatur 1333

MET. 4800

Faithfully and fraternally yOUl'S,
Herbert C. Merrill
President, Gallaudet College
Alumni Association.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Hy Winfield S. Runde, '01

CASSON STlTDIO
Photographers of the 1944 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. vV.
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OFFICERS OF THE GALLAUDE'l' COLLEGE ALUMNI AS80CIATION

PRE'lDENT
REV. HERBERT C, MERRILL, '96_422 Butternut St" N. W., Washington 12, D. C,

l"ms'l' V iCE PRESlDENT
HEN ::3CHU\\'E, '] 8 , -:1:78 Madison Ave., Akron, Ohiu

8ECOND VICE-PRESIDENT
DAVID PEIKOFJ', '29 39 Kingsway Crcs<;ent, Torontu, Ontario, Canad~l

8ECRETARY
l~EV. HENRY J, J'U!,,\'ER, 'J 7 3220 N. 10th m., Philadelph;a, Pa,

TREASURER
CllAkLES D, BEATON, '9? School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va

ASSls'rANT TREASURF.H
Loy E. GOLLADAY, '34 _ American School for the Deaf, West Hartford, Conn,

To the Members of the Gallaudet College Alumni Association
and Other Alumni:

This reply is about what was expectetl. Its tone is cor hal. We must
await developments.

Ilflflll[]lllflfllllll[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIIIUIII111I11111[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]llllr

\\ infield S Runde
5845 Ohabot Oourt
Oakland 11, OaJiif.

---A---
Hafivey B. Barnes, N-'31, for

over a dozen yeafis supervising
teacher of the Vvcational Depart
ment of the Illinois School, re
si,gned last September and left for
Washington, D. C, He is now con
nected with the Vocational Re
habilitation asnd Placement Bu
reau of the Veterans' Administra
tion. Harvey is an expert along
vocational lines a'nd while in
Illinois he established quite a
reputation. His advancement is a
reward well earned.

---A---
LOuIS J'vzefoski, an ex-is a

welder at the Kai'Ser Vancouver
ship yards. Louis is contented-
aw,fully so-because he has a
g'vod wife, and two happy, healthy
children and earns high union
wages.

---A---
Kenneth Mantz, '34, is the

proud ,possess,or of a Master of
Science degree from the Univer
sity of Michigan. He, with his
wife and three childre'n now re-

• • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • our Tom to go to this other Tom II tell the world that she now is a and what he is doing now (as an

NEWS 0 F THE ALUMNI ! fvr a new hat for, being a modest loyal daughter of this blessed elder statesman of the clan)
! man, he has felt no increase i'n I land. During the long summer clearly shows the natural talents

the size of his well filled cranium! months Hub made extra money to which he was born.
Tom is Principal of the New Mex- putt'ing his skill to furniture mak- ---A---
ico School and continuation of his ing in a factory in Faribault. He Maurice Werner, '22, not long
studies after finishing Gallaudet also worked twv victory garden::, ago was upped in the State High
shows that 'he is alive to the and tended a lawn that is saia way Department, Salem, Oreg.on.
necessity of adding to his store to cover almost half a block. He has a pleasant office position,
of knowledge along child psychol- ---A--- says the Minnesota Oomp~on,

ogy lines. Cha:rles POllOCk, '44, has gone "being in charge of svme 6000
---A--- to the Devil-oh, n'0-the Devils stencils used by the Department

Marshall Hester, N-'i$2, and Lake School where he is charged in the production of trattlc signs."
Thomas DiUvn, '40, were in Ai- with the responsibility of impart~ He and his wife (Gertrude LewIs,
buquerque, New Mexico the latter ing shop la:nguage to the pupils. '~2) are pr.oud of their son who
part of October attending a \statE: He also assists Ernest L,angen- is showiI1Jg high qualities of lead~

teachers meeting. Marshall suc- burg, '24, instructor of printing, ershi'p and scholarship eve n
ceeds Wesley O. C.onnor, N-'95, as and act's as counsellor 'Of 'teen thuugh he is only a sixth grader.
head of the New Mexico School. agel'S of the male species. His ---A---

The teachers and officers of the wife teaches the fine art of food In the passing, last May 13, 01

sc'h'uol tendered him and the re- preparation and serving and also George henry l1'aupel, 'u 7 , the
tiring Superintendent a reception is counsellor for large girls. Maryland School lost a promin,ent
to which the public was invited. ---A--- graduate and faithful instructor

422 Buttel'llut St., N.W. d
----L-A--- On September 17, :B11woo A. of sluyd and manager of the liul-

Washington, 12, D.' C. M B N '27 d ht H '21 d '43 h dary owen, - , aug er Stevenson, on.- an , 'ea 1etul. George was nearly 'SIxty
December 12, 1944. f h 1 J S S h d . do t e ate .'. ., purc a'se a of the ,California School, asslste years old. He had been with the

house near the Faribault School by Mrs. Stevenson, (Edith Long, Maryland School since graduating
where she teaches. She and Opal N-'12) tendered a reception at f:r'vm coillege. Be'sides his wi,fe
Coffman share the place and all the superintenden.t'ls cottage ,i;n he leaves three cnildren, MUTray,

In compliance with the expressed wishes of a majority of the members th b k' h f th ..summer ey were usy ma Ing onor 0 e new superVISl'llg who is in the armed forces over-
ef our Association, on November 25, 1944, I wrote to the Secret:lly of the th d t fi 11' d d h f th dJV d de us y, pu mg wee s an teac er 0 e a ance gra es, seas, Doris 0f Baltimore a:nd
Board of Directors of the Columbia Institution for the Deaf, requesti11 0' that 1 . fi 38p a'ntmg owers. With shruhs Myron Leenhouts, N-' , and George, Jr., who is with his moth-
the Alumni of Gallaut1et College be granted representation on the Board, d t h Id t 'fi h f 1 h t h . tan rees teo, s one edl ce as wi e. A 1 t e eac ers, Ins ruc- er. At the funeral, which was
'1'he following reply, dated December 6, has been received: t k d' 't' t d ffi f th h Ia en 'vn a new an more mVl mg ors an 0 cers 0 e sc 00 largely attended, Dr. Ignatius

"The Board of Directors of the Columbia Institution held its regular ap,pearance. Mother Bowen Willi were invited. Myr'vn formerly Bjorlee, N-'10, inter,pTeted the
meeting Monday afternoon, December 4. Ihenceforth have a comfo'rtable taught at the Rochester School \ services conducted by Dr. Ben-

"At the meeting the letter which you were good enough to send me was place to live as the open fire place I where the use of the manlual al-; jamin, W. Weeks of Calvary Meth,
read and discussed at considerable length. It was voted that I, as S~cretar)' I and natural gas keeps all the I phabet is emphasized. odist Church.
of the Board, shoull reply to you to the effect that at the present tlme the rooms evenly heated. ---A--- Tribute was paid to the de!part-
membership of the Board is full and that the numher of members of the ---A--- Rob e I' t N. Greenmun, '36, eel by his friend, Albert C. Bux-
Board is definitely l.imited by the constitution of the Institution. However, Edwin T. Johnson, '30, beside-s wr,ote a splendid article entitled, tvn, in part as follows:
it was agreed unanimously that further careful consideration would be given being expert at cl'uthing the hu- "Handicapped Sh'uuld Maintain "Rarely does one meet a per
to this whole matter of continued co-operation between the BOArd and the ma'n form is also a photographer Individuality" for the 0 h i 0 sonality of such charm, human
Alumni. of merit. Last summer after Ohronicle. Robert maintains that sympathy and keen intellect, out

"With best wishes, believe me to be.. school closed, he went to Minne- physical handicaps do not reall} Mr. Faupel had these qualities so
, I apolis where he secured a good prevent one from. beco.min,g use- well defi'ned that it was a delight -------

, , Yours sincerely, f 1 h h 11 t
G. DRAPER. " paying job as a photographer. Hi,s u were teTe liS a WI 0 over- to be his friend and know 'him in· 0 W L SPLAY(8'igned) ., ERNEST . . . A . . . .

brother Leonard, ex-'31, kneads ,come ,or mllllmize same. m'ung timate.ly, and a ,privile,ge to be _
dough in a bakery in Minneapolb. others he ,points out the remark- associated with him in is work.

---A--- able achievements of the late ... His philo'so,phy of life was
Svend Srvenningsen, ex-'3~, has architect Thomas S. Marr, '89, such that he was able to meet any

purchased and runs a prosperous and Cadwallader Washburn, '90, situation and become the master
bakery in Albert Lea, Minnesota. world famous dry poin.t etc~er. of it immediately . , . His life
On account of hO'Ulse shortage in Truly, as the Alumm EdItor was rich because he had the abili
his new location his wife and two wrote yea"rs ago-"Deafness is ty to make friendships and keep

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sm~l children had to rem~n at n~t a handka~ b~t not to be able them and to partictpa~ in ex-
~ 0 to overcome It IS." You should .side for good in Portland, reg'vn. their old home in Faribault for . 1 It' d penences that come only to those

. d' D t 't read Bob's artIc e. IS goo ,They formerly hve m e 1'01. svme time. d' d 't 1 f t th t whv are fine, lovable, true and
---A--- ---A--- rea Ing an 1 revea s ac s a courageous."

AIl'ce Campbell Atnann, '~O, Fl b cannot but e~courage thos~ when What a vivid word picture of a
orence Sa in, ex-'39, made so nature or aCCIdent has depnved of spl d'd l't G

presented her happy husband with much money working fo'r a firm ' en 1 persona'l y. elOrge
a lovely little daughter in, Port- in St. Paul all summer that she one of the. senses or some part evidently lived the life nearest
land last summer. This is their felt justified in going to Malta, of the phYSIcal :ake up, perfection. He WalS one of the
second child. We are told that Montana for a visit at her parent- Alumni Editor's "letter friend'S." (Continued from page 1)
Alice and hubby Amann occupy a al home. No dr'vne in the make Former stmdents or Gallaudet He played life's game manfully out any afternoon from 2 to 6
beautiful home which they them- up of Flo, so we are informed. to register ,fOT placiement w:ith and, departing, he left with his p. m. Aside from this, each eve-
selves pilanned. ---A--- Jay Cooke Howard, '95, Depart· friends thoughts of God's gO'vd ning w.ill be occupied by S'uille

---A--- . Iment 'uf Labor and Industry, 10 man. enjoyable entertainment. The fol-
, The good WIfe of Hubert Sell- Mass Aven.ue, Highland Park 3, --~A--- lowing prog,ram will mark the

Ethelberger Zell. Mather, 0'2 ner, '37, (Jean Paters'vn, '34), Michigan, are Betty Douglas and holiday high lights.
fell and broke ~er hlP last. Febru- I born in Canada, had s'vme difficul- Barbara Sanderso'n. Jay is a hus- Elizabeth Moss, '27, for four- EO MBER
ary. S.he was m the. hospItal fur I ty in. g-ettinbO' her Amerl'can Cl·tl·- b t th d f d I teen years a teacher on the faoul- D E -

~ tie'!' and a oon 0 e e~ a~ ty of the Indiana S ho 1 h Thurs., 21, Basketball, U. of
some time but now IS able to be: zenshlp PaJpers. The autho,rities hard ,of hearing. Si'nce bemg m co, <liS gone Md
about. The accident hap,pened required her to brush up on Unl't- tv the Staunton, Virginia School F" .aw2a

y
2· S . 1 'Detroit he has registered and . 1 n. ,ocm m Chapel Hall

when she was waiting for a bus ed States History and she had to placed 1,060 de-af people. Most of m order ~o be .nea"rer ,to her moth- ! (Refr~shments).
and slipped on the icy paNement. make seve,ral trips to St. Paul. them are in war w'vrk. All are ~r W~l~ lives m BaltImore. Dur- ! Sat., 23, Movie or B.)wlin.g
Ethel taught in the Ohio School Finally her knOWledge of things getting standard union pay. mg e summer, she, probably IParty, 7-10 p. m.
for many years. She is n'uw on American satisfied the examiners While an undergraduate J. C. Betty to you: enrolled in the I Sun., 24, Christma1s Eve Pro-
pension, the deserving reward of and the judge forthwith hand- displayed unusual qualities of Maryland Institute of Art. gram in Chapel Hall (Refresh-
a faithful efficienAt teacher. ed her the c'uveted p:lipers which jleaders,hi.p, so we were often, told, ---A--- ments) 8-10 p. m

The Ohio Ohroillicle I"id'ports that Mon., 25, Informal gathering in
On October 25, Thomas t:>illo'n, __ Walter J. Krug, '27, captu'red SeIV- Chapel Hall, 7-10 :po m.

'40, received the degree of Mastel' eral prize's in a D1strict 'uf ,Colum- Tues., 26, Movies here, 7.30-10
of Arts from the Univefisity of bia ,garden ,Contest. As all grad. p. m.
Mexico. We congratulate Tom for uates and former students of his Wed., 27, Gym Night, 8-10 p.m.
his success. In San Flrancisc'v days know he is married to the (Games)
there is a swank hat store run by W d d &L th forme,r Adele Jensen, '30, and the Thurs., 28, Basketball Quan-
one Tom Dillon. We do not think 00 war 0 rop couple is blessed with four chi.l- tieo Marines away. Social in
that there will be any need for dren. When Walter was a .pupil Chapel Hall, 8-10 p.m.

in the College preparatory divi- Fri., 29, Movie or Bowling
si'on taught by the Alumni Editor Party, 7-10 p. m.
he showed ability far above the Sat., 30, New Year',s Eve Party
average. In fact he WaiS the in Old Jim, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
brightest Ipupil we had had dur- Sun., 3.1, New Year's Eve Cele
ing our thirty-seven yeaTS in the bration, Ghaspel Hall, 11-12 mid
classroom. We were struck by night
the boy's ability t'v absorb and JANUARl'-
retain long lessons in American Mon., 1, M'uvies in Chapel Hall,
and English History. HilS English 7.30-10 p.m
even then. was practically fiaw- The second term will begin on
less. That he e-ventually was call- Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1944.
ed to a ,professorhip was no great ---A---

surprise to us. Don't dream while you're driv-
---A--- ing for if you do, your dreams

John H. ,Clark, '02, was in Den· I will never come true.
vel' recently and called on Thomas
Y. N'vrthern, his cla'ssmate. John ....~4.~..........~.........~...~.....""ll.~.........~....~
is a Civil Engineer. According to FELDMAN'S
Tom, this fine son of Gallaudet
has been doing numerous engi- 1251 H ST. N.E.
nee-ring and consultation jobs in The Store For Distinctive Jewelry-
Rat 0 n, New Mexico, McC.o'.:>k, Watches Diamonds Silv6nvare'
Nebraska, and Sterling, Colorado. (R8,pairing of All Kinds)
His work keeps him on the ,go so •••••••••••• '
that he has not much time to
spend with his family in P'angu- c~~~~~~~~=~~-~'':'''''.J~

itch, Utah.
---A---

Dvrothy Clark Klock, '28, for-
merly beautician at the Missouri
and Colorado schools, WaiS a
months visito'r in Colorado. She
is a :graduate of the Col'Vrado
Springs School ,but now lives in 1.
Rochester, New York. I \.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-=':';';--~Jr
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Beat
J olLns Hopkins .!

::\Ionday, .J an nary 20. 19-1-;',)

"Mathematics and the War"
was the topic of Mr, Auerbach's
lecture be~ore the assembly at
the regular unday evening
Chapel service, January 7. This
was Mr. Auerbach's first lecture
to the students and the faculty
since becomin 0' a member of the
Colle,ge Faculty last fall. The
method used in ex:pressing this
topic clearly revealed this young
instructor's great interest in
mathematics and science. He told
of the great aid that mathematics
has been tv civilization and the
part it has played in war. Hlil
quoted the Germ,an mathematican
and physicist, Karl Frederick
Gauss, "Mathematics is queen of
science, she ,often condescends to
render service to astronomy and
other natural science, but under
all circumstances the first place
is due her." He stated that the
beginning of mathematics is as
yet unknown, because evidence is
lacking. "Math" is as old as the
Ten Commandments, a fact which
has been proven by the discovery
'vf ancient relics. He named the
well known mathematicans and
related their devotion to the
study of AIO'ebra, Geometry, Trig.
on'umetry, Physics and Astron
mony and their contributioll to
these.

Mr. Auerbach stressed the im
portance of mathematics in m'0d
ern civilizatio'n. From a study of
reports prepared by Army and
Navy authorities, the fact is re
vealed that the American popula
tion is sadly lacking in mathema
tical knowledge, a realit? which
has greatly hampered America's
war effort. The averaO'e intelli
gence quota of the American eo
pIe is far below par in this im
p'vrtant subject, a fact which is
very distressing and alarming.

In closing the lecture Mr. Auer
bach quoted the brilliant French
mathematican, Blaise Pascal, "It
is far better to know something
about everything than to know
all about one thing. Universality
is the best."

o. W. L. S. Observe
Birthday Party

Professor Hughes' class in
Dramatics will present their first
production of the year i'n Chapel
Hall Saturday night, February 10.
The curtain will rise at 8 o'clock.
The class is n0W busy with .re
hearsals on a pantomime, "A
City that has no Heart," and two
comedies, "Hill Billy Sue" anct
"Blackout Mystery." Both c'vme
dies are tops in entertainment,
with a laugh in every g sture.
Still another play may be added
as an extra attraction.

Professor Hughes xpressed
hopes that the present dramatics
pl'uduction, will be anoth l' thriv
ing success as was last year's
"Pirates of Penzance." Several of
the cast are veterans back on the
stage from yesteryear's produc
tio'n which won such applause.
Be assured that the amusement to
be provided will be worthy of the
time and money spent. Foul'

The

GALLAUDET COLLEGE, KENDAIJL GREE~' \VA0JlIXGTOX, D. C,
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Beat
R.andolph-Macon!

Yule Program
Provides Variet:y

President Urges Eighteen St:udent:s i Education
I

Student Cooperation Make Honor Roll
War I and Gallaudet IDramai:ics Club 1:0 IAuerbach Speaks

According to a statement made PreSent: Play On Mathematics
The ,present war threatens the by Dr. Benjamin Frazier, '\U'.P.

The seriousness of the effect of Despite the unrest that sweeps future intellectual leadership uf Office of Education, 12,500 teach··
the German break through in Bel- a nation at war and see'ps into the nation, and the reas0ns are ers had left the colleges and
gium caused a gloomy Christmas the halls of educational institu- numerous. Gallaudet College is universities 'Vi the coun.try
fur many a Yank, but yet some tions and disturbs the concentra- exempted from a ,great number of between June and October, 1943.
good can be derived from it. The tirve qualities of the occupants, threats that are most likely to Their going is traceable not only
situation revealed a shocking truth th usual quota of Gallaudet's affect 'other colleges, neverthe- to Selective Service but also tCt
concerning the increasing demand students were successful in at- less, Gallaudet College cannot the necessity of finding better
for men, women and materials. taining a 2.5 average or higher in escape entirely the threats that ,paying employment, as their
Thus the drafting of 4-F civilians their studies at the termination are now c0nfronting the educa- meager teacher's pay fails to
not connected with essential work of the first term of the present tio'nal status, the backbone of a meet the rising cost 'of living.
came into view, and in turn the scholastic year. nation. These are the threats: Under the new draft pr'0gram,
bill, naturally, aroused great in- Eighteen members of the four Dr. Frazier says most men'sSelective Service and well patU
terest among the c'ullege men. upper classes attained the goal. schools a'nd eng-ineering collegeswar jobs have greatly cut enroll- ~In order to avert greater con· The Senior and Sophomore' claBs have only army and navy train-

ments in high scho'ols and colo.fusion, President Percival Hall took top honors with five students ' I'ng stude.nts and a few 4-f's andleges, drain.ing off both studentscalled for a special meating in each. The Junior a:nd Freshman returned vete-rans. We wondel'
and teachers.Chapel Hall on noon; Monday, classes placed four each. It is unO. if Gallaudet will extend a help-

Jan. 8, at which time he, clX- usual that the Preparatory clas::> C'ullege comm.encements in ing hand and' pro'Vide e'nroll-
pressed deep concern about val'· failed to be represented on the June '44, saw half their normal ment for ambitious y'oung war
ious subjects now confr'u'ntillig the honor roll, although several stu- figure of more than 185,000. veterans who have been deafened
college. dents received averages between High school diplomas went to i.n c'umbat. This would be a

He stated that in event Con- 2.0 and 2.4. 200,000 fewer students than in means by which our college
~ress should pass the 4-F draft Those on the honor roll are 1942. Teacher colleges and could play a part in aiding the
bill, many of the young college as listed: normal schools enrollment dr'0P' restoration of our country's
men would ,probably be reclassi- Seniors: Agnes Carr, Mary ped 53 per cent in '43 and 60 per educatio'nal status. It woul~

fied I-A. In such case the young Faux, Robert PanaI'a, Clarehelen cent in '44. also serve as a means of express- plays for the price vf one. Come
men were advised to see Dr. HaIr Wilkins and Daniel Van Cott, Jr. The most damagi:n,g effects ot ing gratitude fvr having escaped, lone, come all. . _
who wuuld do everything pos- Juniors: Marjorie Case, Mari- the war on education is the 69 so far, the fate of so many ,other I The DramatIcs Club nas also
sible to keep them in college. llyn Hughes, Nadine ichols, and cent decrease in college colleges. Although Gallaudet has, announced .tha~ plans re now

Dr. Hall also expressed concern Gertrude Slattery. ~~~duates. T'be 44 per cent loss suffered several losses from the under way for ItS second produc-
o'Ver the difficulty involved in Sophomores: Norma Bushey, teaching staff and several stu- tion of the year following its re-
securing skilled repair men and Thomas FishIer, Mervin Garret-, of high SChO'01 graduates will dents have been attracted by cent amateur night. Two come·
needed repairs. He asked all or son, Keith Lange, and Ruby greatly hamper graduate schools high wages, the situation has d.ies will be presented .and P'0S-
the college students to co-oper- Miller ; for years to come. ! never gone beyond replacement. sibly a farce. The tItles and
ate and be 'kind' to college furl'li- Freshmen: F,rances Hatten, dates on which it is to be 'present.
ture. Jerald Jordan, Myron Lee anu ed will be announced in a later

During these trying times many udrey Watson. I d ...1 K issue of this 'p~per.

peace time f00ds and material~ • nt:ro uce l"IIIIIIeW i. G. Fraternity •
have become luxuries, and the Ed I C
students were asked to- be con- Baldridge Renders ucat:iona ourse Sponsors Movie
tented with a decreased variety
vf foodstuffs. Itt· Add

Another serious situation now n eres Ing ress
confronting the college is the
help p}'loblem in the dorm1tc'ries
and in the dininlg rooms. Dr.
Hall ur,ged each student to take
his share of these responsibilities.

We realize the value in keepmg
Gallaudet's doors open, no matter
what difficulties must be sur
mounted. The Buff and Blue joins
with Dr. Hall in urging- an all-out
c\)-operation of the entire stud~nt

body.

Dean Fusfeld announced that The Kappa Gamma Fraternity
a slight change had been made sponsored a movie which was

The revival of liveliness in the in the sec0nd term courses for shown in Chapel Hall, Saturday birthday party in honor vf
atm'0S1phere ,of Ithe 'Ch31p1el was the Junior Class. The two evening, January 27. Two films the O. W. L. S.'s 53rd anniver
easily noticed at the Sunday courses, Educational Psychology were shown, a comedy and an sary was held in the Girl ' Read.
evening Chapel service on Jan. and General Psychology were impressive f eat U l' e attracti'vn, ing Room on atUl'uay ev ning,
21. The speaker of the evening combined and completed during "Sun Rise." This great picture Jan. 6, at eight o'clock. Several
was Mr. Paul F. Baldridge, the first term, thus leaving the was the production of the great Alumnae were present. They were
Gallaudet's young instructor or second term free for a new C'vurse German 'producer and director, Dr. Elizabeth Peet, 1iss Ruth
Physical Education and Physical on the history of education. 'l'he the late F. W. Murnau. The stars Atkins, Mrs. Leon Auerbc,ch, Vir
director of men students. In his textbook is "Twenty Oenturies were George O'Brien and Janet gie Bour,geuis, Mrs. Ke'nneth Cobb,
:first lecture since becoming a of Education," by DT. Edgar W. Gaynor. Mrs. Ivan Curtis, Mrs. Harley
mem1ber 'of the Faculty, Mr. Bald- Knight, Kenan Professor of Euu· The proceeds fr,om this movie Drake, Mrs. Percival Hall, Sr.,
ridge emphasized that recreati'vn cation at the University of Nvrth will go tvward increasing tht Mrs. Cecil Alms, Mrs. W. H .
is, in the proper form, a means ot Carolina. This course, which is funds now being raised to estab- Lowry, Mrs. McVernon, 1\1rs. Roy
growing old g,racefully. now bein,g taught at the 'nation's lish another scholarship fund Stewart, Miss Carlie Todd, aud

Himself a Mormon by origi,n, leading colleges and unive,rsitles, under the direction 'of the Kappa Miss Nina Van Oss. I
he told about "Recreation in the surveys the historical develop- Gamma Fratellnity. All t'he members 'of the under- K G
M'0rmon Church". Joseph Smith ment, changes and modifications A drive for funds to boost this I graduate O. W. L. S. were pres- appa amma

----- organized a group of peo,ple of education from the earliest sch'vlarshilp fund was carried ent making a merry number '0f Th.
This Christmas 'Vacation was a under this religious belief in New tim e s up to our present-day out during the summer by the 27. Games of bridge, five-hun- ests Irt:een

quiet one for those who remained York and Brigham Young took methods. undergraduate members of the dred, and Ohinese checkers were
on the Green. There were n.o bus over the reins upon his assassina- , The subject also considers the ~raternity. Up to the ?resent played. Refreshments of punch, Beginning an early probation
trips or outings which had often ti'vn. Finding .the going rough, Iphilosophy of education as well tIme a sum of cup,proxlmately and cake were served after the this year thirteen untested can-
been the highlights of Christmas the Mormo'ns mIgrated to a haven as develo,pments historically. $150.00 has been contributed by II games. didates fur admission into the
vacations in previous yea '1' s, in Utah. Today there are more • graduate Brethren f}'lom all parts Several 'new books were pre- Kappa Gamma Fraternity were
Nevertheless, the vacation pro- than 50,000 Mormon leaders and of the country. sented to the O. W. L. S. for the placed in the disconcerted hanQ5
gram arranged prior to the holi- I of this number o'nly six are lVaid. L. S. PIans r ssay, • !Edith M. Nels'0n Alcove. l\Iiss I of the Tetrad Terrible Four, who
days was carried' out in full with At ,present, the Mo~rr:on r:: i Nina Van Oss ,presented three sit in tracurity to administer
as much enjoyable entertainment Church n'0t o,nly stresses relIgIOn Literary Night :books, "Brave Men," by Pyle, austere judgment to them for the
as c'uuld be expected. Much of the but athletics as well. A part of Poetry Contest ,"Mrs. Parkington," by Bromfield, fateful DAY OF DAYS.
time was ,passed at socials, movie every .church is set aside f~r Features Sophs ,and "Excuse My Dust," by Part- The thirteen Neopnytes seeR-
and bowling parties in town, recreatIOn an.d other athletlc.. ,ridge. T~e Washington Chapter ing admission to the MOTHER
movies in the Chapel, basketball pursuits. Every year they have WIth hopes of startlllg ,a n~w Iof the NatIOnal O. W. L. S. dona- SHRINE by under,goino' the
games, gym night and finally a tournaments in nearly every kind! precedesnt,. tthehYoud'ng 'dMedn St L~~- The Sophomore ,class was in ted, "Gone With The Wind," by drud,gery 'Vi the Pawheev~s are:
New Year's Eve party in Ole Jim. of sp'ort. Ierary OCle Y as' eCI e 0 1- charge of the literary program" Margaret Mitchell, and " nna Jack Hoit Hensley '45' Byro 1

Christmas Eve was celebrated Mr. Baldridge warned the rect a (poetry and essay con,test presented ou the Chapel Hall and the King of Siam," by'La'n- Hunziker, '46; Ralp'h Wh'ite, '46;
with a quiet social. The New college students that not every- for the students of Gallaudet O'vl- stage, Saturday night, Jan. 20. ~on. Mrs. Auerbach cont~'lb,~(ed Lyle Wiltse, '46; Ernest Schuster,
Year celebration took place,in Ole lone are members of churches lege. The only rules ar~ that the The . program w~s O'~e'~ed. by ~he. Road Back to Pans, b) '47; George Babinetz, '48; Jer-
Jim on Saturday niJght, Dec. 30,' that provide lasting physical papers must be ty,pewntten ~nd Mervm Garretson s disCIplmary Lleblmg. aId Jordan '48' Richard Kirk-
in lieu of the 31, that being Sun·, education actiIVties, therefore, the must under.go faculty correctIOn s·peech, ':,Student Behavi?r on the • patrick, '48; Lawrence Leitson,
day. T'he party lasted fr,om 8 students should take advantage and approval. Campus. Here he pomted out '48' Leslie Massey, '48; Lyle
p.m. til 12 p.m.. and was chaper- of the chance while in college, The contestants may choose, that a tinge of Puritanism should FEBRUARY SOCIAL Mo;tensen '48; Lawrence New-

. oned by Prof. and Mrs. William ,or it might be too late. . their 'own title and length or Ibe interfused with the modern CALENDAR man, '48, 'and Wilbur Ruge, '48.
J. McClure. On Sun,day evening, • subject matter. The contest closes, American concept of campus be- Alumni Brethren who wish to
Dec. 31, the Senior Class, fulfill- SENIORS TO EDIT 'u~ March 1, 1945 a?d the ,,:in'ners: h.avi?r. ~is clear-cut style in A. cabinet pay homage to VISHNU and
ing their five years aspiratio'n. WIll be ann.ounced m the LIterary IsIgmng WIth touches '0f humor Thur~day, 1-Y. W. C. view the successful eophytes
ascended the dust covered stair- LITERARY ISSUE Society prog-ram 'vf that month. made his talk interesting. Eugene m~etmg, Fowler Hall. must bear in mind the date and
way of the Chapel Tower an~ They will be asked to read their Schick presented a story con- Fnday, 2-Basketball, Randolph- I I t b I, . p ace we are 0 gam 0 en luassc.
rang out the old year, and rang in 'l'.l,;.e Senior Class has quality, ,prize-winning articles before an ceived by his own creative think- Macon College, Rvosevelt HIgh The stately Hotel Twenty-
the new, with thunderous peals but quantity is lacking, and, un- audience during the p'rogram. ing, "He ICould Not Kill." Thi::> School. Four Hu.ndred will provide a
from the Tower Clock bell. fvrtu'nately, this situation greatly Two prizes, one for the essay was a clever war story, markl~g Saturday, 3-Y. W. C. A. vespel" reservation for a banquet hall

Gym night, held on the 27, was hampers their one time plans to oontest and the .other for the a successful attempt. Mar'Vin services, Fowler Hall, 7.30 p. m.1again this year. The Hotel is
entirely athletic, opening with a undertake the arduous task or poetry c'u.ntest, WIll be awarded Marhall gave a humorous panto-l General social, 'Chapel Hall, 8.30! located at 2400 16th Street N.W..
volley ball game between the Co- publishing a year book, The at. that ~Ime. T~,e nature of th.e mine in a monolo,gue about a to 10 p. m. Ifar from the crowded districts
eds 'M the upper and lower class- Tower Clock. The class being- pnzes WIll re.mam .a secret untIl chicken thief and a preacher. Thb I of the city. A wh'0lesome menu
es, I'n wh)l'ch the lowers won a seat smaller than usual, it is unable the presentatIOn mght. . k' Sunday, 4-Freshman Class con- will be served at 7 o'clockprogram ended WIth a sh'vrt s It , . '
in the 'Victory booth. This event t.o raise sufficient funds to under- There are n'vt ,more than 135.. . . cert, Dr. E,. M. Gallaudet s buth- Saturday evening, Februar.y 24.
was followed by a basketball take the j'ob. Thus it will be students enrolled here and each m WhICh the partIcI'Pants defied day (Februa-ry 5). The guest speaker for the
game between the 'men of the' compelled to lTely on the final submlitter has an equal chance. gravity and performed the im- Friday, 9-Basketball, J 0 h n s evening has been decided upon.
Freshman elass and the Prepara- Literary issue of The Buff and A shor.t ,poem with powerfu.l ap- possible. H?pkins Unirversity, Roosevelt i but the letter of acceptance has
tory class, in which the "Preps" Blue, which is edited by a mem- peal or an essay economIcally HIgh School. not yet been received. Be as-
triumphed, and as a result, were bel' I~f the Senior class, Robert written with good literary mean- The Society president, Law- S t d 10 D t' C1 sured though that pleasant

. . d th a ur ay, - rama ICS ass
allowed t,o discard their "Rat" Panara. This ~mall but highly mg can wkm.. St~de~ts. who ~a~e rence Newman, a'nnounce at play, ChaJpel Hall, 8 to 10 p. m. speaki.ng will be prorvided.
trap~ings which they had worn esteemed magaZlll.e has for many never ta en a ~n m con e~ s hereafter the co-eds would be Friday, 16-Literary Society pro- Remember the date and the
since last fall. The most interest- ye.ars. served the pUTIpose of sub· may try now. It IS good. ~ractlce permitted to take part in the lit- \ gra,m, followed by s'ocial, Chapel ,place.
ing- game of the night was played stltutIOn for T'be Tower ClOCk., and only thr'vugh comvetItIon can b t ld b IH II 8 t' 10 I •

~ . .., d I' t erary programs u wou e a, 0 p. m.
between tW'0 teams composed or Ftor thIS publIcatIon, qualIty, not one learn to succee. t IS no d f l·t t t Forward all Alumni new ite IS. I . N h exempte rom 1 erary con es s. I 'men students from the western therefore we predIct an excellent dIfficult. 0 one except tree or \ . . Saturday, 17-0. W. L. S. Lit- to the Alumni Editor:
an.d eastern states, each team booklet. . four people ,,:ill read the articles, Th: LIterary SOCIet: h~S ~~e~ erary 'Program, Fowler Hall, 7.30; ; Winfield S. Runde
be i n rg labeled, respectively, quantity, is the vital backmg" and some WhICh are good but ~.'ot ,stnctly a male affaIr smce It s IGeneral social, Chapel Hall, 8.30! 5845 Chabot Court

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on. page 4) (Continued on page 4) founding in 1885. to 10 p. m. Oakland 11, Calif.
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SMILES

The only thing that makes life worthwhile,
Is a sunny cheerful smile.
A sunny cheerful smile,
That frowns at a rainy day.
A sunny cheerful smile,
That sends your cares away.
A sunny cheerful smile,
That makes us all relent.
A sunny cheerful smile,
Worth a million dollars and 'doesn't cost a cent.

-MalCOlm Norwood, '49

Monday, January 29, 1945
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II Contributions made by the Student Body ,
• •• , .....().....().....().....(l.....().....(}.....().....().....().....().....().....().....().-.()~.--.~.:(

The beginning of the second term greeted the
return of many bright faces to the Green, all eager
to resume their studies and take u,p where they
had left 'vff before the holidays. The Christmas
holiday seemed to be fresh in the minds of the
students while the New Year holiday was not to
be forgotten soon. The wonders (a'nd vice versa)
done by the few days of rest and freedom from
textb'00ks could be seen on the face of almost
every student. Many students could not go home
for the holidays due to the lack of transportation
and far distances. A very nice schedule to help
while away the time was arranged, thus making
the holidays a bit more enjoyable. There were
socials, movies, bowling parties, basketball, and
volley ball game's in the gym, numerous ,other
social activites to help make the short vacation a
pleasant one.

Bob Panara, R'0meo and Don Juan in disguise,
was the first student to return from his vacation.
He visited relatives in Mount Vernvn, New York
and helped them eat their Christmas dinner,
But "Pansy" had to come back in time to greet
the new year as it is his final year, He did just
that and I would not be wrong if I were Lo say
that he was the life of the New Year's party which
was not what it used to be because it was helri on
the 30th and not the 31st.

Most of the students who went home .01' th"
holidays did not r8t:lrn until they had tn \V'1i·1

was on January 2nd. Among the il any gil's
who shared dinner with their 'M.:>ms' and 'Dads'
were Ruby Miller, Agnes Minor, Mary Faux, 8elia
Burg, Irene Quidas, and 'Babs' Myel'.

Julia Burg was the surprise package who d 'op
ped in to see her other half, Celia, on January 5th.
She remained for the week-end and then hurried
back to Flint, Michigan, where she is a teacher.
Mrs. Richard Kenn.edy, 'nee Malvine Fischer, was
also a visitor during the holidays. She is now
a teacher in the West Virginia School. She was
f0rmerly the editor of The Buff and Blue.

If most students are questioned closely enough
they will admit that they came back with their
minds full of New Year's resolutions. The more
resolutions the student has, the more he can break.
I feel that a resolution for the entire student b0dy
should be made. That resolution is for every stu
dent, one an,d all, to put every effort into trying
to make this new year a m'0re ,successful year,
SCHOLASTICALLY. A look at the few names on
the First T'erm Honor R.oll will show why!

01' Man Winter seems to be here to stay. We
did 'not have a very white Christmas. It was
sort 'Vi grey. Spring seems just around the cor
ner but just what corner is another question.

ON LOOIUNG THROUGH A TELESCOPE

The Evening Star and the Man in the Moon
When first put together in a twilight in June
Were pierced one another by Cu,pid's sweet d~rts
And tumbled in love in the passion of hearts.
But, alas for the lover, alas f,or his lorve,
The Night spread its wings over both from above
The twilight declined and the night-time arrived
And millions of eyes on their loving nest spied. '
They winked, and they blinked, and they gloated

in the gloom,
F,or each of them envied these lovers in bloom'
They stared and they glared at these sta,rry do~es

two,
.A'nd even attempted to laugh at them, too.
So the Star and the Moon, in a very bright way,
Both hit on a scheme that would Ie-ad the m

astray-
They met for a moment in raJptu1"OUS bliss,
And sealed their love with a heavenly kiss.
The Star dimmed her lamp (do you follow this

pun?)
And fled to Tomorrow, the Land of the Sun;
The Moon, in an act that would make his lorve

proud,
Soon fell fast asleep on a pillow of cloud.
He dreamed, and he dreamed 'till the morning

came around,
And, then, when he wakened (just guess what he

found? )
Not far from the Sun and a blue ,space apart
Was shining the star, ah, the Star 'of his heart!
They met, and they kissed for a minute of joy....
Ah, theirs is a love that call. never once cloy,
For often at morning, and twilight-time, too,
These Jovers will meet for a minute or two.
A minute, or two-oh, it's laughing are you?
Well, please, sir, remember, it's more than you do.
For, though you've been loving !Jor many a June,
How old do you think are the Star and the Moon?

-Robert Panara, '45
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-The Hatchet.

Teacher: "I said the cvmpoositions o'n milk were
to be two pages long. Yours is only half a page,
Betty."
Hetty: "But I wrote about condensed milk."

~D~
Double Preparation

Teacher (l'Ooking at student's homework): "I d'0n't
see how it is possible for a single person to make
a mistake."
Student: "My father isn't single."

~D~
Applied History

Junior: "Dad, remember the story you told me
ab'0ut being expelled ofr'om school."
Dad: "Yes."
JuniOil': "Well, history repeats itself."

~D~
Said the first moron: "I don't know who I am. I
was left O'n a doorstep." •
Second moron: "Maybe y,ou're a b'vttle of milk."

~D~
Pon'le

You kissed and told
But that's all right;
The boy you told
Called up last night.

-The UnhTersity Hatchet.

~D~
Fleas always know their children will go tv the

dogs.

~D~
Minister: "Your head is red. How c'.:>me?"
The Red-head: "I washed my hair one day last
spring. It just dried up and rusted."

~D~
A farmer in Oklahoma had two windmills and

had to take one down because there was not
e'nough wind to run both.

~D~
I like exams
I think they're fun
I don't cram
And I never flunk o.ne
I'm the teacher.

~D~
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who has never turned around and said,

"Hm,m, not bad."

~D~
Next time that I need to hide
From visitors I 'can't abide
From in-laws (whom I hold in awe)
Or lesser breeds without the law
I'll simply drop the t'oothpaste lid
And lay me down where it is Md.

~D~
Did anyo'ne hear ahout Clack going to a d'0ctor

to take a "basic metabol'ism test"?

~D~
To avoid that run-down feeling, cross streets

carefully.

~D~
Peet: "What do you know about the B'vurbons?"
White: "The only thing I can connect that name
with is a famous whiskey brand."

Hurdy Gurdy
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James, '47

The

Recent discussions in Psychology class on the
aims of Education have brought to mind the fact
that the opinions of Gallaudet students on that
matter must be truly varied. Some, we know, have
the idea that Kendall Green is a slightly ~perfect

place for ro.om and board at the expense of the
government. The majority, we feel sure, are really
aware of some :purpose in being here.

Almost all the ,stude'nts agree that the one m,ain
purpose ,of a college education is to prepare one
self for a successful future, Un.fortunately, some
have the idea that merely graduating from Gal
laudet will enable the'll to go out and twist the
world aTound their little fingers. So, they give
everything a dash and a promise, pass by a scant
margin, take their diploma for granted, and call
it a oollege education.

When a number of preparatory students were
asked why they came to college, three-fourths
re'plied, "T'o ,get a:n education." When asked why
they wanted an education, they answered every
thing from, "So I can get a good job," and "Post
war America will demand that one has a ,g00d
education" to "It's just the thing nowadays" and
"To impress my relatives and friends back home
on the farm."

We are well aware that the education provided
at Gallaudet provides an aU-around aim. John
Dewey has given the idea that life begins and
continues through school, although it is a com
monly accepted idea that school is a prelude to
life after it. Following this: When some stud~nt

is contradicted for his behavior, or f'or his not
studying, he will ,say he knows what he is doing,
that he is only young once, and when he gets out
of school he will change-be well-behaved and
be a good worker. He does not realize that habits
are Imore easily formed than broken. Thus, his
life in school has not been lived t,o its fullest
measure.

Each must set up his own standards as to what
his aim will be, and follow through. The educa
tion is here before us, for the taking-the ,goal is
at the other end, and will be what we make it o'n
the way.

grows around us in cluster. From this ad
vantageous position, we can look down on the
poor earth bound creatures who are obliged to
eat the gleanings from the ground under th'
tree, or who must be satisfied with the gnarlet
fruit from the lower branches. Occasionally, (
cool breeze will cause the tree top to sway anC
we must be alert or perhaps we will be dislodge
from our favorite position.

Climb! Climb! The tree is full of rich fruit,
free for the picking. If you fall, get up, brush
yourself off, and begin the ascent anew.

-Byron Hunziker

A CHANGE

Yowell was walking thr'vugh the chapel one fine
day and passed President Hall's 'portrait. She paused
and gazed in wonderment. The spell broke and
innocently said she: "You kn'vw what? That pic
ture looks like Dr. Hall."

If you see the love-light burning ill. Celia's eyes,
it isn't hush-hush any more. The fire was ignited
in Chicago and a certain Warshawsky is responsible.

R'vssy seems slightly off the beam. Goes arou.L1d
asking: "Has anybody here seen Clancy?" and she
doesn't mean Holcomb at all. Ask her for the
details.

Yep! Wright was ,good medicine for Becky.
Dick is still trying to get 60 % commission on the
sales of a patent ty,pewriter dehydrater to outmode
the pad and pencil meth'vd.

The White-Bowling 1"omanHc serial is being con
tinued. Ho Hum!

No fooling! It was actually the Willis Ayers you
saw at the basketball game with President Hall's
pert little Secretary. Not only that, but we saw
Scharle with Lucas, and Jamies'0n with Feeley. Nice
going.
Green little Schuster in his green little way
'\\Tas mixing chemicals in the lab one day.
N ow the green little grasses tenderly wave
On green little Schuster's green litt-Ie grave.

The Buff and ·-Blue

We regret to announce the withdrawal of
Warren C. Blackwell, '46, as Circulation Mal~

ager of the B~{,ff and Blne. Mr. Blackwell was
becoming familiar with the work and carrying
it out in a mode that was highly satisfying to
the staff. The increased pressure of scholastic
and other studies were tendered as the reason
for his resignation. Mr. Darwin Younggren, '48,
has been elected to officjate in the capa.city left
vacant and is already showing signs of an able
executor and an efficient worker. We wish him
good fortune with his new job.

1
··········~ ······1 These Californ-i-ay "pre'ps" are g'oing places.

W S
Chester is sporting Brightwell's pin. Hoare isAs e ee It see'n everywhere with the Wisconsin Hvdag.

•

"". At last Lange has convinced some:vn~ that he is
Nadine Nichols, )46 swoonderful. A little belle from Canada.

This is the end of this part of the Hurdy Dirty.
~~.~.""",.~.""",.~.""",.........--e."""••~."""."'-0!11.""" ••~~ For more gory details read the other half of this

column.
Of course Goodwin's new hook 'vn how to sew

was originally purchased for Grand Ma. , . A poor
excuse is better than no excuse at all, you kn·ow.

DeLozier went up town to buy IChristmas Cards
and upo,n returning found that she had bought S'0me
of these one dollar enclosed New Year's greeting
cards instead. Being a good friend of the lass in
question, this aroused my hopes to untvld heights,
but came New Years ... and no one dollar enclosed
greeting card. Oh well, her dough probably ran
out before she g'vt around to me.

For quite some time after Christmas, Seegar
could be seen emerged in a per:petual cloud of
smoke. Nope, it wasn't due to the proximitYvf
Head Senior Stark. Santa merely left him a box
0f cigars.

Our boxing hero, Marshall, can stand up under
the hardest of punches in the ring, but these Boxer
Ba'nquets are a little tvo much for him to stomach.
He gets sick the morning after and can't .g,o to
class!

The news has it that three or four pictures of
the same Lieutenant are decorating Riddy's dresser.
She doesn't believe in doing things by halves. We
wonder if it's that Ole Lieutenant or vice versa?

The stage is a most embarrassing place in which
to ,get nephew and niece mixed up. Any,one who
doubts this has only to ask FishIer for confirma
tion.

Just as we were about to nick-name Min'.:>r
"Snaggle tooth Aggie" She turns up with a new
tooth. Ah-h-h, has anyone seen that smile?

Holcomb has about reached his wit's end. He
has written three lette,rs to a certain shy damsel
in Fvwler Hall without receiving a single answer.
"Doc" gave him an A plus on an English com
position entitled, "How To Make Love," too.
Imagine!
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rrhe Buff and Blue

EDUCATION, AN APPLE TREE
Just what is meant by the term "education"~

This question has been asked innumerable times
and it seems that each individual has his own
idea as to what it means. Some people consider
an education as one of the prime necessities of
life, while others consider it as a luxury to be
desired, but which is not absolutely essential.
In my opinion, education seems to come, under
the later definition. 'rhere are really two kinds
of education, formal and informal. Informal
education is that branch of learning which we
get through experience in the world. The text
books for this branch of learning are the every·
day events of life and the whole world serve,,;
as a classroom. Formal education, which vve wi!.
discuss in this editorial, is the education whic~.

is obtained in the classrooms of public schools
and ~olleges.

Did you ever stop and consider that formal
education resembles an apple tree ~ The roots
trunk, lower branches, middle branches, and top
of the tree all resemble different degrees 0:
achievement in education. The kindergartc,
for instance, may be compared to the roots. These
roots were the beginning of the tree and are a
very important part of the tree, yet they are of
slight value alone. Next comes grammar schOOl,
the sturdy trunk of the tree. Like the root:::', J

is of slight value alone, but still it is a mG '
llecessary part of the tree. Now we have climbed
up a little and have reached the lower branches,
or the high school division. Here we may sit,
o~ uncomfortably, and eat some of the fruit of

the tree. However, this fruit is rather small and
not any too sweet. Also we may have to look
a ound a little and do quite a bit of reaching
uefore we can secure this fruit, and, in a low
altitude such as this, we may be bothered by flies
and mosquitoes and we will not be safe from the
wol \'es. rrhen perhaps by some more climbing
we attain the middle branches, or in the terms
of' education, we secure a B.S. or B.A. degree,
This is not such a bad spot. Here we can find
fruit in greater number and with a sweeter
fl~vor. From this new perch we have a fairly
good view of the world and can feel relatively
safe from the common predators of happiness.
Yet our position is still a little shady and we
still have to streteh out, uncomfortably at times,
to reach the fruit. Looking upwards, we can see
the juicy fruit and warm sunshine in the tree
top. Now, if we have ambition and energy
enough, we can reach the top with but a little
effort. Be careful now! Many have attempted
this climb only to slip and land sprawling in
some of the lower branches. Once having attain
ed the topmost branch or the degree M.A. or
Ph. D, we can sit in the warm sunlight and
grow fat as we munch the juicy red fruit that
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(Continued from page 1)
"East," and "West." Both sides
strove valiantly for honors but
the westerners staged a dust
raising stampede and walked oft
wi th the medals.

A movie in the Chapel Monday
night, Jan. 1, brought the holiday
season to a close. As it has al·
ways been and surely al
ways will be, this brief respit-b
fr'0m scholastic tasks was over al\
too soon. Although just a step
ahead of the holiday travelling
rush, those studenbs who wen,
home and elsewhere to spe,nd th\:.
Yule Tide reported having haa
their share of standing r00m on
the trai'ns, and busses.

Most of the Faculty ke,pt the~

own home fires burning. ThOSt
who did go away were Dr. Eliz~,

beth Peet, who s,pent' the vaca
tion with friends in New York.
Miss Orpha Thomps'on spent pa 1.

vf her vacation with her siste'
in Florida, while Miss France"
Todd, accompanied by Mr. Lylo
Wiltse, journeyed to Forest Hills
Long Island, N. Y. to pass the
last few days 'Of the vacation wit
Miss Todd's relatives. The Nor
mals spent their holidays witn
the home folks.

•

~ • • • • • • 0 • • •
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1251 H ST. N.E.

The Store For Distinctive Jewelry
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"I" •

IXMAS PROGRAM
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100% Union Barbers To Serve You

Bridgewater
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None of these "Fistic Gal- ..

laudetians" i'ntend to turn Pro- .E'lIl1l1l11l1tllllllllllllltllllllllllllltmllllllllllt I
fessional. They fight! purely f,or
the love of the 'game. The glory,
the thr,m, and the "spirit" off
C'0m:petition exceeds their desire

for mlOney.

Thomas Ri!ppe, ano,ther one '0f
Marshall's proteges, also has a
bright future within his gras,p,
but at present, he is unable to
fight because his schedule d~es

not allow sufficient time for hIm
to attain top-form. In last year's
G'0lden GI,orves he won a hard,
actio'n-packed fight in the Middle
weight division.

If Marshall wins the A. A. U.
championship he will have to
choose between accepting The
Times Herald tri'p to· New York
City or The Washington Post trip
t'0 Boston, Massachusetts. In any
event we have faith in our
"Mighty Mite" and feel sure he
will fight a hard and Clean affaIr
wherever he plans to show his
"dukes".

W L
4 0
3 2
3 2
1 1
2 3
3 5
1 3
o 1
o 1

by Eugene Schick, '47

Recent set-backs suffered by the Blue Bisons is adequate
proof that something is amiss. Gallaudet has one 'vf the best basket
ball teams it has ever had, yet it can't seem to click when it gets
o,n the floor. Is its failure due to the 'fact that the students fail to
provide suffi.cient 'morale support'?, or is it failure due to inefficient
management, or does the core of all the trouble lie in the "spirit"
of the Team (which may reflect u,pon the management or the lack
of student support)?

Heret0fore, this column has urged all the students to give
100 % 'cooperation by boosting the team so that they ca'n play better
ball when they face a strong opponent. I have not assumed any
thin,g, all that I haNe written here has been written purel~ to
benefit the cullege for which I am writing. As the Mason-DIxon
Oonference play-off draws near, we naturally hope to see our team
make a favorable impression there. Can we expect this after the
showi.ng it made in both the American University and the Bridge
water College games? I doubt if the team can, t~at is, if .it con
tinues to play like it has !played in these two games. Still this
represents the college and the student body is behind all the Bison
a.ctivities, so we naturally urge that the players d,o something .about
it. Remember Comrades! This is your college so make It the
best Y0u can. ._.

The Junior Varsity, coached by Roy Holcomb, has developed
'nto a promising little ,outfit. Roy, unlike many of the c?llege
students takes special interest and pride in his extra-curncular
work. Thi-s team, so it has been said, was '0r.ganized principally to
provide material for the future varsity teams. I feel sure that
the team has a few players who could join the varsity right no;,
and be a 'Valuable addition. After all, there are a few empty Ul1l

IO ..ms which might as well be used, and since the varsity lacks
size as well as spirit, we would encourage the officials in charge to
take special interest in this high spirited team.._. ,

Gallaudet is represented in "The Battle '0f Belts" by the
"Mighty-Mite" and the "H00sier Dynamite," Marvin Marshall and
Leslie Massey. Leslie Massey has by no means abandoned basket
ball for boxina' but we do feel that he can place 'Gallaudet on the
map' by boxi~~, yet we have gaunt hopes for. him in ~~sketball.
MaI"Vin is attempti'ng to organize a team and gam reoogmt10n fro:m
'l'he Times Herald. If his attempts succeed The Times Herald Wl~l

. 't wl'th funds Good luck Marv! You've ,got what ItrecognIze 1 . .

takes, so keep plugging.---....~~

Two fistic Gallaudetian.s, Marvi"n Marshall and Leslie Massey, The Blue Bisons, eager to
have been going through regular drills and gruelling practice ,pre- avenge the set-back suffered the
,paring for the District A. U. Boxing Tournament which recently night before, easily defeated Dela-
began. ware University, 47 to 36. The

Marvin Marshall, the "mighty-mlCe of Gallaudet" is an 'old hand' Delaware "Hens" were no match
at the manly art ,of self defense. Recently, he won the Senior 126· for the Bison quint, even tho' the
pound class Golden Gloves Championship here in Washington. The first qua.rter was fought o'n even
"TIMES HERALD" newsp3iper wIllch sponsored the Golden gloves terms, the ",roaring" Bisons forg
has Ipr0vided him with a trip to New York iCity where he will meet ed ahe3id and outscored their con,...
tlle Big City's Champ. tenders by ten points. At the

Even tho' his past vlcturles are half-way mark, the score stoon
a bit too numerous to mention, E;\ S 26 to 16 in favor of the Blues,
two are really outstanding feats., ag es wamp and the remainder of the game
During the 1942 District A. A. U. ! was a "nip and tuck" affair with
Tournament, he readily proved i lID] BISOnS the Bisons maintaining the lead
that he was :going ,to fight for his I D ue with a comfortable margin.
laurels when he refused to accept Roy Holcomb, high scorer 011

the A. A. U. Championship offered The Bisons 'played their first either side, literally "tore the
him when the man he was sup- game of the 'new year with the net to shreds" by chalking-up
p,osed to meet was called by the strong American University Quint sixteen markers for the Blues.
Armed Forces. He asked the offi- which proved to be a thriller and Delaware's Newt Duncan accoun
cials to let him mee.t the boxer a heart breaker to the large ted for fifteen points of the Hen's
he had decisioned in a previ'0u~ crowd which turned out to see total. The Blues played a cau
engagment to clinch the cham· the game. From the beginning tious and steady game under the
,pi'0nshi,p title. He lost this buut to the end the Bisons challenged able leadership of Don "D3iPPY"
by a close decision but gained a and were challenged by the "Fi:t- Padden, Team Captain.
great amount ,of lprestige. ing Eagles." •

In Marshall's home state, Utah, At the beginning of the game, 81 6'-. " B
he walked away with the Inter k dd 1 d ue ISOnS OW
Mountal'n-Midwest A. A. U. 118- the Bisons too a su en ea

but later found that they could I

Ipound championship in which six- not retain this lead long, The' T
teen states were entered. The 12 4 1 d b t 0
exact number of fights he has nad Bisons rackea up a - ea u

at the end of the first quarter
is not officially available but it the score stood 12-12. The
has been estimated to exceed 230. seoond quarter proved to be a The writer has heard !persis
I'ncidentally, he keeps himself in thriller when Tommy Cuscaden tent talk about "bum luck" but
'pink condition' by participating disregarding his leg injury to he has never more fully realized
in Cross Country Runs in the fall assist the Blues, ,placed eight that "fate could take a hand in
and Track in thu Spring. Despite points in the basket, but at the the game" until he witnessed the

~;.: ~~~ :':::~;f~~~~:;: ~a:~~h~; ~:~e"'~~d%a:kth~~: ~~~~~gE~:~~: :a~~e'~~s:~:g ~e~~a~:te~p~:r~~
df these sports. by a two point margin, 25-23. enc'0ura.ge the "men behind the

The Times Herald gave Mar- The second half of the tilt ball" have been futile, yet, too,
shall a splendid wri,te-up about proved that the Bisons were in we realize that no am,ou'nt of dis-

• - • his recent Golden Glove victory. there trying but could not put couragement would more success-
The Intramural season lIas 'once ag'al'll ca:1ptured the inter- W ry that the l·tem l'S n,~t

e are sol' v sufficient force behind their fully .nullify our hopes for 'the
est of all the "sport loving" students. 'Ole Jim' is '0nce again available at ,present but we earn- attempts to '0vercome the Eagle year of glowing victories' than
grumbling and ,groaning under the stiff c'umpetition set-up by the estly hope ,that our readers will lead. At the end of' the three all the encouragement we have
the classes participating. Thus tar, the Se'niors and the Faculty be interested e'nough in this sport quarter mark the Eagles were given them.
teams are tied for first place laurels by winning two contests each to watch The Buff and Blue for still leading the Bisons with a The Bridgewater quin.t were
in Volleyball. Llikewise in Basketball, the Sophs and the Preps are further news. score of 42-37. As the fourth under our spell during the first
tied for the first place by winning two games each. It seems unusual Massey, another promising box- quarter began, the Blsons, ·'thun- few minutes of play but after the
for a Prep team to haNe such a fine looking squad"Yet t~ere co'mes er and a newcomer to the District derstruck" when the American blitzkrieging Richards of Bridge
to me a well known phrase "Calm before the Storm , 8'0 It would be ring, has also made a name f0r quint's score we,nt up to a 48-4:c. water hypnotized the ball his
advisable for the Preps to never become over-confident. himself in his home state, Indiana. count, foulght valiantly during team sunk field g-0al 'after field

• - • Local scribes are already statinb I the last minutes and at one time goal and our team's slJir-its LoOn an after thought, the G. C. A. A. is supported. by the s.tude.nt h' l'k th 'k' k " 1 h th
t that his /punc IS 1 e e lC 01. evened the SC'0re. A to, e boot. Richards gallantly led all

body and it is 'unly with intense pride of the~r ,growmg orgamza Ion a mule'. Under the able guidiance Eagles won the game with a 55- vther players in ,poi,nts, number-
that they should waI1t to see it's enterpnses prosper. Many of h II th "'H . D I b bl '11 1

tl t of Mars a, e OOSler yna- 49 score they pro a y WI ong ing 24, and was credited with al-
you loyal Gallaudetians will agree with me when I say la n.o mite" should be one of the out.- remember how badly the Bisons most half of the points of his
matter how prominient the o,rganization is locally, t~e be~efits .It 'standing welterweights in either ruffled their feathers and the I team's final sc,o,re an.d more than. , d t . ff wl'll be know.n only by the success It achIeves ll1 . d
IS ,pledge 0 '0 er ld . h '0 OUI open or n'0vice contests. In spIte next ,time they face the Gallau et' doubled ,the number of points
any enterprise it undertakes. Tl;1erefore, we shou WIS WI 1 . of his inexperience, his "rin,g quint they ca'n eXlpect a harder made by any player on the Bison
devotion to this organization, to see it prosper and, perchance,. It savvy" is comparable to that or game. squad. T0mmy Cuscaden, idol-
does not :proSiPer in an enter,prise, we should find en'0Ug~ deV'ot~on a senior boxer. • iZBd Bison, found dt extremely

h ·t failed Let's not disunite on thIS questlOn
to ask the reason w Y1· R b its The Washington Post recently difficult to overc,ome the handi-
but rather unite more stro'ngly to see it tJhl'ough. emem er, published this article about Mas- c~p but did chalk u,p 11 points
Y0ur college-your interest in its progress will be greatly appre-: sey in "The Battle oof Belts": United States Poster during the ,game. Houff, another

ciated. "Masse rotege 'vf Marvin C one of Brid,gewater's expendables,
Marshall ~nda o~e of the favorite8 ompany was another headache to the
to win .the senior lightweight MANUFACTURERS OF Bisons because he accounted for

15 of his team's 53 points.title this year, exhibited botll PLAGS, FELT PENNANTS
stamina a'nd courage in getting . The second quarter of the tilt ~=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=~r-.J~
off the floor in the first round Banner.'!, ChenLlle Letters found the Bisons tryIng to ·OUt. c;:.
and returning the compliments by 330 H St., N. E., Wash., D. C. flank' their rivals but in the last
putting Maher '011 the canvas in few minutes '0f play Richards
the second, when a combination ~ •• __ • • • • • • • • went on another 'spree' so the
,punch and ,stumble sent himI IBisons conceded to a defeat. The
down. In ,the third round, Massey C'o1nplimenls ~tinal score found ,the Bisons trail-
was a little stronger and landed ing the Bridgewater quint by 15
a f,ew more punches. But it was Class of '48 points, 53-38.
hard to separate them, Massey • ~

w~~g~a2~~1~~." •• •••••••• =="="="="="="="="===="="="~~~~~~~~~~~="="="="~······················~1Come One-Come All

!oe'd. Ba.w.elt Shop

American Five
Holds Lead in
Mason-Dixon

American U•.........
Bridgewater .
LoyoJp, .
Mt. St. Mary's .
Washington College .
GALLAUDET .
Johns Hopkins .
Randolph-Maoo
Delaware .

-The Washington Post, January
23-"American University's high
flying Eagles took a firmer grasp
on the Mason-Dixon Conference
basketball lea.d last week and the
way things are shaping, apparent
ly will cake-walk to the title.

"Artie Boyd's charges have
racked up four straight victories,
trouncing Gallaudet, Washington
College, Bridgewater and Loyo~a

with ease, and unless an epidemIC
of injuries beset the Eagles there
is no reason to believe any of
the remaining loop teams can
overtake them.

"The Eagles a.re idle until Jan
uary 31, when they ,play host to
Loyola.

"Meanwhile, Bridgewater for
ged into Isecond ,place by defeat
ing Gallaudet. The Blue Bison~

have drop,ped m.ore games than
any other team in the conference.

. "This week, however, Loyola,
playing two games, Gallaudet at
Roosevelt gym Friday night and
Mount St. Mary's at Eovergrecln,
Md., Saturday, has a chance to
bump the idle Bridgewater five
f'VOID second spot."

The standing:<
f

I
t.

n·
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,orleE

---A---
Edith Prever, N-'42, is teach

tng at the Berkeley, Calif01 J11a
School this year. Formerly she
taught at the West Hartford
School.

LOFFICI
DEcatur 1333. 'V.

u~' Winfield S. Runde, '01

Photographer. of the 1944 Buff and Bl~te

EWS OF THE A UMNI

1305 onn. Avenue,
Formal notice has been received of the organization of the Los

~ngeles (ICal.) Chapter of the Gallaudet Oollege Alumni Associa
tron on. Decemb~r 10, 1944, with Mrs. Willa Kilgore Dudley, '08,
a~ PreSIdent; Emer Rosenkjar, '31, as Vice President; and Toivo

The excitement of the holidays is ove).-- Lmdho!m, '23, as Secretary-Treasurer. The provisions of Article
,... and . udc1enly all your wardrobe seems to have VII. ~f our By-Laws are being complied with, a'nd a Charter has
!'WI been Issued to the new Chapter which promises to have a consider-

that "tired '" look. Then now i the time to able membership.

teer a straight course for our College Outfitting' . ~he attention. of \)ther Chapters of Our Association is respectfully
:::: Servi e, to have a good heart-to-heart session mVIted to t~e requirements of the above-menti'uned RUle, especially

with Miss ,¥arren, our College Counselor. She as to reportmg the names of officers and members.

,yorks wonders with wardrobes, makes the mo~t While we have not abandoned hope, the prospects qf our being
~ ,tllbborn blld,g'ets ,l't "lp and say "plea.se," and ab~: to ~ave. a Reuni,on on Kendall Green this year are not rvery
... '-' L brleht, and, In consequence, the local gatherings \)f the Alumni as-

with her thorough lmowledO'e of all Woodward & sume increased im.portance. It is hoped that such meetings will
Lothrop has to offer, and what really <' goes" at be numerous on, 'vI' near Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet's birthday

~ February 5. '
~ school, pro'es to be your most understandino' all,'

. Although th?re. has been no formal motion, it has been suggested
in . mart clothe. -plannmg. that the ASSOCIatIOn make efforts to increase the Percival Hall En-

~ I dowment Fund, which was started at the last Reunion.

~ With all good wishes fvr 1945, believe me.

MET. 4800 ~ ; II Faithfully and fraternally yours,

~ I il'i===============:==:=:=::::::::::=:~==:::==;::;::::=:====:::;:=.. !l!llIrillll!IIIIIIJ[]III1I1II11I1tJlIIllIlIlIlJ[]III11II11I11[]IIII1I11I11I[]11I1I1111I11[]Illi11II111IC . l.: HERBERT C. MERRILL, President.

UFFICERb OJ.' TIlE GALLAUDE'l COLLEGE ALUMNI AS80CIATIOl\:
PRESIDENT

HEV. HEltBEH1' C, .Jll£l<HILI,. '9,i_4~::3 Butternut :-:Jt., N. W., W;rlJillgton l~, D. C.
l'lJ<:::>'l' "ICE' )HE:::>lDEN1'

1:1-:" :->tiIU\\I':, '1' -1:7 Mallison Ave., Akroll, Ohiu
i::i~U()-" [) ,. ICE-PltESlDJo:N'l'

U.\'v'1Ji J)l!:IKO~'F, '~:) ;W h .. illg~\V;IY Crc'Tcllt, 'l'orollLu, Olltario, Canada
:::iECRI£'l'Alt\'

1<I~v, IIE:-JRY J. l'lj!.,\'I!:I{, ·17- 0220 J.

'l'ItEA:::iURER

ClJAALES D. S·EA'I'O. , '9;; chool for the Deaf, Romney, 'TV.
ASS1STA T TREASURE-It

LOl J<J. GOLLADA1. ';~..j. _ Amcri('all chool for the Deaf, 'Vc t Hartfonl, onll.

• • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ • IMotor Co. His wife (Marian I The Rev. Guilbert C. Braddock, after being ,on leave of absence dress June 2, 1944, to the s.even
Magee, '39) holds down a plea-, '18, New York, has his hands full I since last s'pring. He spent som graduates ,of the Kendall School.
sant position in the Federal Bank since the influx to th St. Ann's of the time regaining his health He stres>sed the importanoe opt
in the same city. A:nother Stack I Episcopal Church of Colored at Stockton, CalI·fornI·a. OdI'e 1'"I ., always bearing in mind that "suc,
(Ernest) is propr,ietor of a dry I deaf. His sphere of influence is so treasurer 'of the ConventI'on of cess means creating within your-

of' •••••• ~ 0 •• -+ •••••••••• $ • 4 cleaning works, which is patron- wide that he has practically beHu American Instructors of the Dear.
ized by peo'ple who have come to forced to put aside his self-ap. ---A--- self something that is good and
recognize expert work. pointed task of writing biogra- fine and the sharing it with

---A--- pIlies of luminaries in the deal To enjoy a brief respite frolh others. It cannot be measured in
the hot, dusty ,summer climate of money or other materi' 1 thi'

Theodore Brickley, '30, is an world. His biograJphies that for- a ngs
expert pipefitter at the Swan Is- merly regularly appeared in the Tucson, Arizona, Edward Tilling- and hap'piness can only be fauna
land shi,p yard, Portland, Oregon. FI'at were elegantly written in hast, N-'34, head of the State through the rule 'of self-improve
Thea is ,on the right road to in- concise, clear En.glish. They form School f'OT the Deaf there, went ment and service to others. Money
dependence. Instead of throwing a delightful and Ipriceless narra- with his wife and young son to is needful for many things up to
away his earning's in cocktail tion of the accomplishments of Balboa Beach, California, to en- a certain point and it is, of

16th St., Philadelph:u., Pa. J'oy the co 1 b S t10uJ.1ges, he is putting his money notable deaf persons. 0 sea reezes. U'l!. course, highly essential that any-
Va into fin,ishing a house which he ---A--- and Mrs. Elwood A. Stevenson, one be able to earn enough money

summering there, were an added f d 1 ibegan building betjo're the waT" No-rma Rose Strickland, '42, or a ecent iv ng and be abloattraction. You have often, heard
started. The dole in old age is and Hazel DaVis, a'n ex, engi- ' to manage his affai,rs so as to bethe expression: "Two heads are
not for such independent men as neered a surprise gathering tn out of debt. After that, moneybetter than o'ne." Perhaps Ed
Theo. Wise and self-respecting is Berkeley, California, October 14 loses its value and the true riche:>and Elwood-being heads of

Winfield S Runde mountain snow into the valley fat the young man who sees ahead in honor of the coming there at that we may store up are thoseeducational institutions were able
3845 Chabot Court our troops. As the merican,s and provides accordingly! Mrs. Felix Kowalewski (Laura of accomplishment of good andto, while loitering in trunks 'On
Oakland 11, Calif. were coming up a ravine, jthe ---A--- Eiler, '41). Former residents or very often these carry no mone-the friendly sands listening to

---A--- Japanese soldiers lay in ambush So great has been the demand Kendall Green who attended the the ebb and flow of the tide tary reward at all."
Peter T. Hughes, '03, and wife as they knew the Americans were for the late Dr. J. S. Long's (Class ~appy. ~ffair we:e: Le.da Wight, discuss and trade pedagOgiCai There's truth and wisQ.om in all

were on the Pacific Coast, vislt- coming to lay pipes there. In a of '89) book: "The Sign Langu- 36, VIV1an B.urdltt WhIte, an ,ex., fundamentals and theories, unin~ that. Edmund delivered, in the
lng, the first week of November. surprise attack about six hundrea age: A Manual of Signs," that Mary BI~ck1-nton Ladner, 36, terrupted by rear ep.d voices that opinion of the Alumni Editor, onb
They traveled by train and, meet- of our soldiers were killed 1'n the Mrs. Florence Long, a for'mer co- Helen WIlson Layne, a'n ex., are usually heard at gatherings of the finest and most understand-
ing a friend in San Francisco, re- valley and many Ja.panese too. ed, and wI'dow of the author, ha's Rosie Fang, '39 and a few others f bla 'pedaJgogies and that cut in on a e commencement addresse::;
turned to Fulton, Missouri, by Our boys, wh~ survIved, helped decided to ,publish a third edition whose names we did not get. serious discussions and disrupt that ever flowed from the mouth
auto, all three tak1'ng turns at the bury our soldIers and also the of the bo'ok. The sale of the new Games and refreshments, and orderly p,pocedure! of an educator on a public school
wheel. After leaving Kendall Ja'panese. They. gave more r~~ editiO'n will be taken over by the conversation about college days ---A--- rostrum.
Green Peter went back to hIS spec.t to the bunal of ,our boyr:;. Idaughters, Edith and DorotllY, mad.e the evening a delightfulL t t J h fl t ff Alumui who do not 'see the ---A---
school in Fulton where he con- . 1 ,Iedu e.ntha~ tl 0 n

h
edw dO 'lan both former Normals. The pnce a all'. I little magaz.ine, Just Once A Roy G. Parks, N-'30, formQrly

tinued to teach until three years IS an WI m. lfe.e un re mI?S of the book will be $3.50. Order~ ---A--- I princi,pal of the Cave Spring, Ga.
ago. He is now enjoying the le1- of the Arctrc CIrcle. The tnp Sll ld b t t M J S h 1 A b b 1 . M Month, published at the KendaU

t k fi d If h H
au e sen 0 rs. . c uy er a y s .1Ower was gIven rs. School, edited by Sam B. CI'aig, School is with the V'ocational Re-

sure alld freedom tllat CaInes wI'tn 00 ve an a ha ours. e L S h 1 f th D f C Robert (WIlso ) Lyeong, c 00 or e ea, oun- .~ nan, an ex, N '25 (P' . 1)' habilitation Service of the State
honorable retirement. However had to wear extra heavy clothes '1 Bl ff I Th blat the home of friends in San - nnclpa mISS a real

I
.t I'S to'o bad tl1at MI'ssouri' makes and his home was an igloo which I CI u s, owa. e 00 ( should monthly treat. Each issue is sure of Georgia. Formerly Roy taught. ' . be in the hands of all hea " Francisco. Hubby Bob, '35, has .
no state cantrolled provision to was heated by a tmy whale 011 lmg t k l' ht· h to be replete with matter of great I m the California School and he

lamp. He escaped possI
'ble death people who usually contact dear a en on so muc 1 welg smce e also was C h h'l th H'

take care of retired teachers, so people left college, his rotund face brings interest of former residents at I oac w 1 e ere. IS
Peter has no old age security to when a plane pilot refused him . ---A--- I to mind thoughts of plenty in spite Kendall Green. The leading ar- "pep" talks to the football boys

depen
ed uP'on except what he man- passage because he weighed 236 ! f t" B b t k't ticle for the October issue is en- made them a galloping herd which_ In spite of her devotion to duty a ra IOUlWg. a a es 1 easy

aged to set aside during hIs PtiOmUendasf'teTrhI.e
t

tpoloakneOffcr.ashed some at the Colorado School for the' with becoming grace. He's a lens titled: "Picnic Honoring William caused the opponents to scatter
teaching tenure and investments. f grinder at his broth 1" la Rich," written by Roy J. Stewart, in wild confusion when the herd

past arty-five years, Sadie Young,. e s rge '99. The picnic was held in the srarted down the field. The tro-
It is not to the credit of a great ---A--- '98, is still very active and con- place I'D Oakland.
state that leaves its faithful old The beloved wife of Arthur H. ' grove of elm trees near the Ke'n. phies at the school still bear mute
teachers in the lurch after they Norris, '01, died last summer. tinues to hold strong influence for I ---A--- dall School. T,he gatheri'ng was testimony to the efficiency and
have given the best years of the!T" For some years the only son of good over the girls of the ,Colora- Thomas Y. Northern, '02, and attended by many graduates of strategy of that Missouri-born
life to implanting high ideals in the couple was head of the Voca- do jnstitution. Sadie, cheerful wife are tak.ing care of thetr the Kendall School, Gallaudet boy!
the minds and hearts of its future tional Department of the Missouri soul, is supervisor and matron ana son's 10 and 4 year old, boys College and others. Being a per
leaders and citizens. Some 'states School. He left the profession gives motherly care to her many while he instructs recruits for the fect day, July 23, all enjoyed the
generously ,provide for their re- last year to work for a company charges. Usually in summer she Merchant MaJrine at Catalina, outin.g which proved to be a 'sur
tired pedagogues _ CalifornIa, in Baltimore. A I' t h u I' was a travels to far parts 1'n quest of Island, C~lifornia. Grandpa To.m prise and delight to the faith
Ohio, Minnesota, New York, New teacher in. the Indiana School till new scenes and to call on old col- I sa~s he fmds the boys full ~f m.ls- ful Mr. Rich who has served the
Jersey and North Dakota among a few years ago. lege cronies but this summer she: chIef, and yet both he and h~s WIfe College and Kendall School in a
them. There may be others an,d ---A--- unselfishly gave up her intentions I get. a lo~ of pleasure catenng to variety of capa,cities for many,

Okl h
. 1 . T'i . f t· h d and stayed with her elder inval"d I theIr whIms. The younger boy is many years. Oldsters of f'orty a'n'"

a oma IS war nng on some' nng oren Ing ouses an . t 1 'fast becomi.ng a'n adept in the use U

kind of a plan that w,ill relieve flats (paying out to landlords SIS er. 10f signs. more years ago will remember CONTEST
teachers from the fear of want what they finally concluded they ---A--- Mr. Rich as a waiter in the stu-

h 1 b ht t b Th Rev. Homer E. Gr '11 I '---A--- dent's dI'nI'n Al bl ----
when t ey are no anger a Ie to oug 0 e paying themselves). ace, ': Last September 29 the Gallau- g room. way 0 19- (Continued from page 1)
stand the strain of child training. Chester Dobson, '31, and wife SubstItuted. in. the pulpit in Den-, det folks up north in North Dak- ing, immaculate in dress and a

---A--- . (Lucille DuBose, '28) purchased vel' for a ~eann~ pastor. Tall and ~ ota held a picnic at Roosevelt perfect gentleman, his long years enough to be prize winners, will
John A. DeLance, a former Gal- an attractive home near the Farj, forceful m delIvery, Homer is of ser:vice deserved the haJp,PY be c'vmmended dur1'ng the March

laudet student, is a first lieuten- bault School. They moved into equal to any call. Though deaf he Park. Those present were: Supt. award that was so thoU'ghtfully Literary program.
ant in the Alaska Territorial their natural gas warmed abode speaks well and knows his Boole. and M~s. Arthur P. Buch~nan, sponsored by those who could not Two members of the faculty
Gua'rd. He ,is back in the states June 1 and on. June 6 the pleased The pulpit for the hearing whicD \~,on. d 2~i;. :rJ.h~mas BShenda~, and did not forget. Mr. Rich was will be judges. The contest closes
and has appeared on the lecture stork, equal to the happy occa- he occupied is in a suburb of, , an WI e.' IC alas raunage, presented wit.h a cvllection March 1. All entries should be
platform in several cities. Let si,on, lit on the roof and ,gracious- Denver 27, and WIfe; Ernest Langen- amounting to $116 - speeches landed into Lawrence Neuman,
the Wisconsin Times tell you of ly deposited on the hearth down . ---A--- I berg, '24, and wife (Fern Newton, were delivered by Wallace D. President 'uf the Y. M. L. S. on
some of his experiences as related the chimney a vigorous little son . James Ellerhorst, a former res'l '2.7); DWi~ht Rafferty" '41 and Eding,ton, '15, Dr. Elizabeth Peet, or before that date.
by him to the 'students at the -third in the family. The little Ident of Kendall Green, is a very WIfe (ManlY~ Case, ex- 46) and \ Han. 23, and Roy ~. Stewart, '99. •
Delevan School: boy was soon afterwards givell busy man. He :puts in ten hours ~ary. Sladek, 44. Wendel~ ~ale.y) I ~ll extolled the faIthful and effi- SEN I0 R

"One day as he worked on ana the dignified designation, that all a day and night 1'n a Michigan I 20, IS another alumnus lIvmg Ill· Clent labors ,of Mr. Rich who re- S TO EDIT
side of a shtp, he felt a terrible me,n may know and honor, Terry war plant, handles the Detroit' Devils Lake. He is cashier oJ the spo'l1'ded assuring the large gath- LITERARY ISSUE
blast and he and the men near Elsivau. Durjng the sum mer Chapter of the Michigan Associa-: First National Bank. ering o,f well wishes that the day
him scrambled up to the deck to Chester earned extra money to tion of the Deaf, preaches to the' ---A---' was a happy milestone in his long (Continued from page 1)
see what haJppened. T'hey saw keep his balanced budget on even deaf of the Episcopal faith, plays I Odie W. Underhill, '08, has re- life on the green. He also gave The J u n i a I' Class has an·
that a large part of the ship Ob. keel. His job was in a printi'ng on a softball tea;m and bowls, I turned to his duties at the Nortn a review of the appearance or n'uunced its intention of publish
which they were working had h a use at Owatonna, eighteen rr:here's an exa:mple of coordina· ICarolina (VocaUonal Director and the campus when, long, long ago ing a year book some time dur
been torn off and that nineteen miles from Faribault. He made tron of mind, heart and muscles! i Editor of the Deaf Carolinian) he set foot thereo'n to begin his I ing the early sPring of 1946. The
men, who had been w a I' kin g the trip back and forth daily, his I education in the Kendall School. announcement is seemingly too
there, were killed when a Japan- employer seeing that he always ,__.__ Of Mr. Rich, Mr. Stewart says: early, but the task of pUblishing
ese plane dropped a bomb on. it." had sufficient gas. Chester must * * * the "surprise party was in a year book is a delicate under-

"Lt. DeLance had 'several othel be a valuable man, to win such a honor of William Rich on his taking and requires lengthy plan-
narrow escapes. When he reach- favor. seventy-sixth Mrthday-William ning. The class has already
ed Attu four hours after the first ---A--- hayjng been janitor of the Ken- secured several offers for con-
invasion of the American troops, Henry Stack, '39, formerly of 'lT

OOD
"".'~TARD & dall School for 56 years, starting tracts from a lar,ge ,printing l1rm,

he helped lay pipes, througn Malone, New York, 1S now work- l'."". LOTHR·OP at the age of twenty. He is still and the publishing expenses will
which the water flowed from the Iing for the Portland, Oregon, 10

TH
11

TH
F AND G STREETS ZONE 13 PHONE DISTRICT 5300 hale and hearty and brimmi,ng run somewhere near a th'vusand

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ over with r~min~c~ces." dollars. The class officers say___. that expenses are well within
,-------- ----A--- reach. The nook will be beauti-

(

""A J"'S'SAN STlTDIO Edward B. Boatner, N-'33, de., fully bound, containing so m e
l."\. \ '" livered the commencement ad- ninety pages.
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Beat 'em, .~

J3luesANIDBLU'
UALLAUDE'I' COLLEGE. KENDAIJL GREEN WASHINGTO , D. C.

2nd Term Ends
March 16
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Pantomime Prepared By
Prof. Hughes is Highlight

IDramatics Class Presents
!Three Successful PlaysSupts. Brown and Elstad

Are Speakers at Chapel

Executive Officials
Hold Meeting

Bro. Heimo Antila
Is Guest Speaker

I Kappa Gamma Has
Successfu I Banquet

Mrs. Riohard Kennedy
Is Guest Speaker

o.W .L.S. Iniiiaie
Nine, Hold Banquei

Dr. Edwal'd Miner Gallaudet

Freshmen Preseni
Lii. Program

A special meeting of the Exec- Shelby Smiih
Forty-five members of the utive Committee of he Confer-

Kappa Gamma Fraternity cele· ence of Executives of merican Shows War Movie
S.r>hools fo th De f a call d Professor Frederick H. Hughe,"brated its forty-fifth banquet at" rea w s e 'v

to me t at Galla d t C 11 cy and his class in Dramatics pre-the Hotel Twenty-Four-Hundred, e u e 0 e",e,
Febrllary 14 nd 15 t dl'SCUS Helped Photograph D-Day sented their annual "Evening-Saturday evening, Feb. 24, in a, 0 s ~

h0nor of fifteen new Brethren. teacher trailiing and other im- Action Last Jun~ with the Class in Dramatics" be-
The Rev. Herbert C. Merrill. portant matters. Unfortunately, fore a full house tn Chapel Hall

This year the OWLS arranged Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee, Chairman of on Saturday night, Febraury 10.
an early 'Probation for nine new '93, ope.ned the ban.quet with a the committee was unable to Through the kindness of Shelby Three plays made up the pro-
candidates for admission to their prayer. The well served dinner come to WashingtJon due to a re- Smith, C.P.M., U. S. Coast Guara gram. Mrs. Thomas Kline serv-

was topped off with the usual and son of Prof. Frank B. Smith, ed as l'nterpr tsorority. The usual pre-initiati'un cent accident. He sUpped on an eel'.
activities were dealt to the young ~~:~~~:~ r:::C;~r~i~f ~~e~r;'~~Cl~ icy walk near his schoul in Fred- printing instructor at Gallaudet, First on the program was
lady candidates from FebruaTY erick, Maryland and sustained a the faculty, students and a large "Hillbilly Sue," portraying a

hood quaffed the traditional Nec· b k l' number of nO'n-residents of the typical Oz.ark scene. Sue, Agnes
9 through 24th. tar de Vishnu as a toast of well 1'0 en up. d h

The young ladies considered wis,hes to the new Brethren. However, Dr. Hall, Dr. Settles, Green, were in.vited to atten t e Minor, an intelligent but unedu-
for admission were Aleatha Bar- Superintendent of the Florida showing of three s,ound motion cated lass liVed with Maw Black-

Brother Heimo Antila, '34, of . t "Ch pel Hall Tuesday G t d Sl tt dnes, Junior; Norma Bushey, Lin- School, Mrs. Poore, Superintend- P'IC ures In a , man, er ru e aery, ue tJ
Washington, D. C., was guest evenl"n cr February 6 Two of the th death of S' , f tl N tette Freret, Ruby Miller, Agnes ent of the Teunessee School, Su- "', . e ue s a leI'. ew
speaker of the evening, and Br0. fil dealt wl'th the Alll'ed l'n PI mm R 1 h Wh'tMinor, and Marjoriebelle Stakley, perintendent Elstad of the Minn- ms - u er, a pIe, was a
Willis Ayers, Grand Rajah of " f the French C"'ast on yo f 11 h h b't 11S'uphomores; Nelda Kressin, Abi- esota Scho'vl and Dr. Bro~.•1 of vaSlOn 0 v ung e ow w 0, a 1 ua y
the Fraternity, served as Toast- J 4 Th fil l' d veloped l' d f h' 1gail Yowell, a'nd Audrey Watson, the Colorado School decided to une. e ms we e e s 1ppe away rom IS un.c e

Freshmen. Mrs. Hazel Craig was master. accept Dr. Bjorlee's invitation to during D-day-, D-day and D- Buck, Frank Sladek, tu call at
initiated as an honorary member i After toasts had been drunk to move the meeting place to his day+. The other film, a March of Maw Blackman's in order to see
of the sorority. I the Brethren, President Hall was hospital rOvm in Frederick. Time productio:n. dealt with a day Bonnie, Marilyn Hughes, who

I intr·vduced. He is the founder II Accordingly they motored to' resisted Newt's love making. Sue
BANQUET AT HOTEL S'FNl'LER . of Kap,pa Gamma a:nd has, smce Frederick on February 14 and obtained some love potion which

Hotel Statler was the scene of its establishment, constantly aid- held several. sessions there. The she mixed with tea. Bonnie drank
the OWLS' annual banquet on ed in the advancement of the Icommittee member,s alsu visited of the tea and 'accepted Newt's
Saturday evening, Feb. 24 at 7 I Fraternity. In his short but classes at the Maryland School love. Also a 'l,ady veterina-rian,
p. m. The president of the impressive address, Dr. Hall and saw exhibitions of rhythm by Earline Becker, "fell" f0r Buck
O.W,L.S., Miss Agnes Carr served praised the good work 0f the the pupils. They were most hos- Plummer after they had drunk
as to·astmistress. The guest Brethren since the last banquet. pitably entertained by Mrs. Bjor- this tea. Both characters were
speaker was Mrs. Richard Ke·n- Bro. Mervin Garretson, Tahd- lee before returntng to Wash- formerly stern haters 0-£ the op-
nedy, wh'o spoke '00. "First Im- heed, read letters of greeting ington. in time fo~ an informal posite sex. Handsome Vaughn,

'pressi'vns." Mrs. Kennedy's lec- from Brethren and Alumni evening receptivn at the home of Donald Wilkinson, an idol of
ture was a seriously cO'nsidered Chapters. Bw. Antila spoke on Dr. and Mrs. Hall to which offi- Sue's, proposed, with promises to
and well prepared topic. The "Leadershship-Post War Chal- cers and Jaculty of the College provide her with an education.
Star Spangled Banner was ren- lenge to Gallaudet." Bro. Antila and Kendall Schovl were invited. When Sue found tnat Vaughn had
dered by Ruby Miller, '47. The was frank in his criticism of Dr. Brown and Supt. Elstad not drunk of the love potion, she
Welcome Address was delivered what Gallaudet graduates have arrived in Washington early agreed that they wvuld live hap-
by Miss Clarhelen Wilkins, '45. failed to attain, but he more read- enough Wednesday, Feb. 14, to pily ever after.
Marjoriebelle Stakley, '47, de- ily ,prafRed the good work of all address the college student body In "Blackout Mystery," Frank
livered a response, written by the deaf men and women who at the noon chapel assembly. Sladek portrayed the character of

udrey Watson, '48. A skit, have prepared themselves for They were pleased to meet theil an egocentric Irish cop, who had
"Cot:-al B~ds" was acted by leactership at Gallaudet College. f.vTu1er pupils the next day. T~J.e 1:iIi I.-h diffiCUlty in solving the case
Betty Stark, '45, Celia Burg, '45, Dividing his address into three enior ,Class, in foods, under ' of a stolen brooch in which were
and Nadine Nichols, '46. major parts, Bro. Antila said, Miss Boutilier, served the visitors SHELBY n. R~lITH, C. P.)1. involved four suspects, but finally

Despite present ration restric- first, was leadership, which is in a delightful dinner Thursday the "dumb" cuP emerged with the
tivns, the menu was well pre- itself divided into three phases of ~vening. of war along the Russian-GNman thief. Others having roles in this
pared. The food consisted of attainment. First, Gallaudet grad- • battle fronts. play were Celia Burg, Jean Smith,
Fruit Cocktail, ,Celery, Olives, uates are 100ked upon to carry The genius of modern warfarE: Agnes Minor and Donald Wilkin-

follows: Miss Maxine C hap i n Potage Statler, Roast Turkey, the banner of achievement for the Clarhelen Wilkins planning, the scientific weapons son.
proved herself very graceful with Dressing, Sweet Potatoes, Mixed deaf, second, the college grad.. involved and the saorifice of lives The highlight of the evenin.g
the sign language when she gave Green Salad, Ice Cream, Assort- uates must equip themselves with Receives Marr Awa rd tvr the cause of freedom were was the pantomime, "The City
the poem, "Edward Miner Gal- ed Cakes and Demi-tasse. the right methods of good and combined in. one great surge and Without A Heart," which was
laudet," which was written by The success of the Banquet is intelligent leadership, methods of captured by the camera eye. adapted for our stage and con-
George M. T'eegaTden, o'ne of Gal- largely due to the planning by promoting the welfare of the Miss Clarhelen Wilkins, Seni'0r, Photogravher Smith, Chief Photo- tained a song written by Mrs.
laudet Gvllege's loyal sons. The Marjvrie Case, '46, chairman of (Continued on page 3) chosen by the faculty as the most grapher's mate in the Co as t Regina Hughes. The city was
poem interpreted Dr. Gallaudet's the Banquet Committee, deserving student, received the Guard, was in the thick of the New York and the setting was
nobility as an educator of the • lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH 1'1 annual Thomas S. Man Award, battle along the French coast that uf a scene during the gas-
deaf. " ~l at the regular noon chapel as- during D-day i,nvasions by the light era. Mortimer Mud·d, Frank

Miss Jean Lucas related briefly Ali<..e Teegarden sembly, Wednesday, Jan. 31. In American and British forces. Sladek, a poor newsboy of twenty-
but vividly the biography of Dr. choosing the recipient of this one, adores Vera Hawty, Jean

O Ch MARCH CALEN DAR $ 200.00 cash award, the faculty Now assigned to the C 0 as t
Gallaudet as an educator and S k · G d U . h W h' t Smith, a pretty damsel. She falls. . pea s nina based their decision upon charac- uar nit In teas Ing ',)D,

loyal friend of the deaf, whIle '"<~.' '.....~.~..1 tel', scholarshi'p a'nd interest D. C. locality, Chief Smith is for Phin.eas Filch, Hershel Mou-
Jerald M. Jordan delivered an _ .\ -- d . 11 t ' b h" ton, and his gold and marries\ Ishown in extra-curricular activi- OIng an exce en JO unn,glllg
address "The Educational Phi-. "Memories of Old China,' th l·t· f th b ttl l' him. Two hard characters, Dun-, Thursday, 1 I tl·es. e rea lIes 0 e a e Ines10sO'phy 'vf EdwaTd Miner GallaU-\ was the title of Miss Alice M. 11 aId Wilkinson and Thomas Fish-

Mason-Dixon C'0nference Bas-' Miss Wilkins is one of the m'vst to our home fro'nt which widet." Dr. Gallaudet strongly Teegarden's talk at the regular t 11 h ff t leI', dance out of a tavern with
1 ketball Tournament, Baltimore. efficient students in Gallaudet,' even ua y spur t e war e or.favored instruction in articu a- mo.nthly meeting of the O.W.L.S. I mugs of beer in their hands and

tion for students capable of read- Literary program on Jan. 20. Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Meeting. being a leader in every field of • laugh uproarously at Mudd's ill
ing lips, and the use of the sign Miss Teegarde'n, who is now in- Fowler Hall. student activity, scholastic and luck. He also takes a pelting of

(IContinued on page 3) structor in s'peech and speech Friday, 2 social. This is one of several, Movies Aid Prep eggs. However, Mudd c'vntinues
reading, at Gallaudet College, Mason.-Dixon G0nference Bas- awards she has received, her first steadfastly at his newspaper sell-
has traveled much in China, and ketball Tournament, continued one b~i.ng an award. for hav~ng Science Class ing. Later Phineas goes t u the

,: has a thorough understanding of (?) the hl'ghest scholastic standIng bad when he visits a bar in
the Chinese people. She also Literary Society pro·gram fol- during her Preparatory' year, and Paris with Mille d' Amour, Mari-
tau'ght En·glish i,n a high school lowed by social, Chapel Hall. 8· last year she received the 'l'his year, for the first time, lyn Hughes, for which Vera
in China before returning to New to 10 p. m. O.W.L.S. Sch'vlarship Award. Miss, the Preparatory students are not divorces him. Mudd studies books
Y'0rk, where she held a position Saturday, 3 Wilkins is an active member of; taking a course in first year Latin, on how to bec'vme rich, how t,o

After enjoying a successful as teacher in the New York Mason-Dixon Conference Bas- the O.W.L.S. SOIf'vrity, Secretary but a course in General Science become successful, and how to
class concert the previous week, School for the Deaf. ketball Tvurnament, continued, of the Buff and Blue, President of has be'en substituted. As the sub- win women all at the same time.
the Freshmen class presented Miss Teegarden is fluent in. the (?). the Young Wornens' Christian ject covers a wide field, providing After many years of patient wait
what was surely the prize win- use of signs, and with the added Y. W. C. A. vesper services, AssociaUon, besides takin.g an ac- a basical kn.owledge of Science in ing' Mudd steps out of the church
ning literary prvgram on Friday interest of her address she held Fowler Hall, 7: 30. tive part in various other activi- general, the you'ng men and wo- dressed up in all his finery, gray
night, February 16. close attention throughout. In General social, Chapel Hall, ties. She is preparing to be an men studying this course often haired, but triumphantly' leading

The program waB opened with her address she discussed the dif- 8: 30 to 10 p m. instructor of the deaf and acc'vrd- flnd certain points of explanation his bride, Vera Hawty, who is
an intriguin.g narration o'n "The ference between Chinese and Sunday, 4 ing to her scholastic record here, confusing and' difficult. In 'vrder older and wiser now. The two
Death of Benedict Arnold," by Western. World customs, daily Chapel services, Chapel Hall, this work is und'vubtedly the field to explain such points more pre- hard characters dance 'vut of the
Kenneth Jamieson. Next on the' living, religion, living conditi'vns, 7 p. m. most suited to her. Miss Wilkins cisely, Mr. Leon Auerbach, in- bar and shower the happy couple
pI"ogram .was F~ed Yates w~o traditional customs regarding General calling hour. has 'never failed to have her structor, has introduced the use, with rice. A novel idea was ar-
fluently SIgned SIr Walter S-cott s wedding ceremonies schooling Friday, 9 name appear on the Hon'.:>r Roll of moving pictures. ranged to ,present the song in
inspiring 'poem, "Soldier, ~est." I and .social life.' Buff and Blue meeting, Chapel in the entire time she has been The class in science saw the: one continuous stroke, without
Leslie ~assey foUv.w~d WIth a It is indeed regrettable that Hall, 6: 30 p. m. in. college, an honor very seldom first of these films in Chapel the appearance of the cast. It
droll story of the V,lkm.gs of thp Miss Teegarden could not have General social, Chaspel Hall, 8 attained by any college student. Hall on TUesday evenim.g, Feb. was printed in large letters on
far northern Scandma:lan lands spoken of Chi,na before the whole to 10 p. m. Miss Wilkins was gr.aduated from 27. Several of the upper class a single roll of paper which was
and seas. Lawre,~ce Lel~so~ rend- 'vf the College students, as China Saturday, 10 the Minnesota State School f'or students were also interested ob-\nnr'011ed across the stage as if
ered the poem, DaffodIls. is always an interesting subject. Movie Club program, Chapel the Deaf. Miss Wilkins will teach servers of the films, which dealt com i n g out of a phonograph

Lawrence Newman, who is also Also ,on the program were two Hall, 7: 30 to 10 p. III. in the Illinois State School for with the mysteries of electricity Iby occupants -concealed behind
President of the Literary Society, patriotic son.gs, "God Bless Sunday, 11 the Deaf at Jacksonville next and magnetism. The me'chanism screens. The idea was similar
gaNe Paul Gallico's "The Snow America," rendered by 'Clarhelen Chapel services, Cha,pel Hall, year. of the electric motor, the work tv the news flashes that are dis-
Goose." Last but not least on Wilkins, '45, and "The Star 7 p. m. • of transmitters and the magnet- 'I played by moving electric lights.
the program was a hilarious skit Spangled Banner," signed by General calling hour. RED CROSS NURSE SPEAI{S izing of steel were grasphically il- Others who assisted in making
with Lawrence Leitson, Kennet~ Nadine Nich'vls, '46. Friday, 16 Mrs. LI,oyd Thomas, Chairman lustrated. Asked what benefit he the program a success were: Her-
Jamieson, Lyle Morte'nsen, Law- • Second term begins after re- of the Gray Ladies at the Nation· obtained from the moving pic- iman Johnson, John Jacobson,
rence Newman, Hershel Mouton citations. al Naval Medical Center, spoke ture, one 'vf the "Preps" replied, Elodie Berg, Abigail Yowell, Mar-
and Burton Schmidt as the actors. I MAROH LIT ISSUE I General social, Chaspel Hall, 7 before the student body -in ,Chapel "I thought I knew all about the garet Clack and Betty Wood.
The skit was filled with anima- i The second Literary issue of tv 10 p. m. Hall, Thursday, March 1. She subject, but I'm sure now that As on similiar previous occa-
tion fr'0m start 'til finish and left Ithe Buff and Blue of the present Saturday, 17 . discussed the courageous work of I can learn more from the movie sio'ns Mrs. Hughes had the cast at
a mirthful audience holding their Ischolastic year is being prepared Swimming or bowling party, 7 the Red Cross at home and at in half an hour than from hours her home for refreshments after
sides. fvr the press. Watch for it. to 10 P. m. the battle fronts. of studying." the performance.

The Freshman class devoted
their Sunday evening class con
cert to the memory of Dr. Ed
ward Miner Gallaudet's o'ne hun
dred and eighth birthday in
Chapel Hall on February 4. Prof.
Harley D. Drake introduced the
speakers, assisted by P.r'of. Wil
liam J. McClure and Mrs. Thomas
Kline wh'v interpreted for the
S'Peakers. Prof. Drake s p 0 k e
briefly on the founding of the
Sunday School in Gallaudet ,Col
lege in 1868, which has, with the
passing of time, branched \)ut into
the present day class concerts.
It is one of the 'vldest organiza
tions here at Gallaudet.

This interesting progr,am com
memoratin.g Dr. Gallaudet was as

Freshman Class Observe
E. M. Gallaudet's Birthday
Concert Has Eo G. Draper
As Guest Speaker

'.
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ONLY A PIPE!

Only a pipe, but yet
A world of t'reasure there

For ne'er ,can I forget
How it perfumes the air!

Only a pipe, but still,
When weary from the "go,"

I pause a while t',) fill
With fragrant tobacco.

And as to heart's delight
I watch the lazy rin.gs

Whirl up into the ni.ght,
What memories it brings!

Only a common pipe,
Yet it's the avatar

Of its first prototY'pe,
The best one made, by faT.

Only a pi-pe, and made
Of wood, a s-oul-Iess thing,

But I would never trade
For all that wealth c'0uld bring.

Only a lifele,ss ,pipe,
Dead to the world and men,

But burn tobacco -ripe ...
It breathes, it lives again.

Only a speechless pipe~

Silent as fearful Death,
Yet it won't pout nor gripe

Redolent is its breath.
Only a pipe of brier

But al!ways next to me,
A frie:nd ,of friends,-sincere

As any friend could be.
Only a pipe? Oh, no!

It's moife than that t'V me.
No matter where I go

It's chummy as can be!
-M. Garretson, '47.

-The Hatchet·

A girl is a maid.
A maid is a servant.
A servant is a serf.
A se-rf is a vessel.
A vessel is a yacht.
Yachts are expensive things.
What do you think girls' are?

LOGIC

A C<>-ed.'s Lament

Jimminy cricket, when I'm in bed,
Old Sol is out with his waTm, old head.

But now that I'm up and around again,
There's nothing but drizzling, nasty rain!

-C. Erdmann, '46

As February begins its' first whispers of sp'l'ing,
students gather up their wandering wits and lag··
ging e'nergies for the last stretch of another year
'on Kendall Green. Those who are coming aroun,d
the curve for the last time are carrying them
selves with a new dignity that comes with the
responsibility of facing a new .place in IHe and
with the pride of a goal ot>tained. Yet, deep in
their eyes we can already detect a subtle wistful
'ness at the thought of leaving forever the life
they have known for the last five years.

With the Kappa Gamma boys and the O.W.L.S.
candidates laboring in the bonds of probation,
and the 'vtheT students more or less deeply absorb
ed in the serious busin,ess of acquiring "book
learning," there has been little excitement on the
campus for the last few weeks. Now a;nd then,
however, a glimpse of the outside world adds a
dash of color to life's ffi'.:motony.

Such were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cobb Who
surprised Kendall Greeners with a visit one day
last week.

The F-rosh report a letter fflom Gloria Intermill.
Glory is glorying in the freedom of the farm
if 'vne can call playing nursemaid to nieces and
nephews a life of freedom.

Alberta Detvzier went home to North Carolina
for a visit with her soldier bflother who has just
returned from four years of service in the South
Pacific.

Mr. Kline's ,parents from Illinois were visitors
on the campus for a few days. Mrs. Kline's parents
were also previous visitors.

Mrs. Auerbach has gone to Virginia for a visit.
Irene Hodock's brother, Lt. Michael Hodvck,

dr'opped in to see her January 23. He was on his
way home from the war in North Africa.

Gertrude Slattery had a visit from her Wave
sister, Mary .slattery, SK3C, from Cleveland, Ohio,
February 10.

Mesdames Kehm and LaRue and the Misses
Boutilier and Orpha Thomps'vn attended the An
nual Lin,coln Banquet at the Hotel Statler, ThuTS
day evening, February 8.

Arvilla Petersen had a visit from her sister
Myrtle Petersen, of New York one day last week:

Ensign DI'oyd Harrison, former Normal, has
just returned fTom Pearl Harbor where he had
been stationed fvr 26 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodwin were recent
visitors on the Green.. They are now looking for
a home and will probably live near Washington
as Mr. Goodwin is working in Maryland.

r'-'-:J~-'p-:d~-"p-':k--"-"l
o I! Contributions made by the Student Body I
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"Yes,said:

uncomfortable

~D~
"Before I heard the doctors tell
The dan,gers of a kiss,
I had considered kissing you
The nearest thing to bliss.
But now I know Biology
And sit and sigh and moan,
Six million mad bacteria-
And I thought we were alone.

Hurdy Gurdy
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James, '47

The

War-time travel is the most
distance between two points.

~D~
And there wa's the co-ed who said, "Lips that

touch liquor shall never touch mIne." And after
she was graduated she taught for years and years
and yeaTS and years.

It is an u'nasked question in the minds of many
whether vI' not Muffy is -carrying on a dual ro
mance. She seems to be rather fond of the Cussys'.

Bradf'ord and Riddy seem to be hitting it up
again. Hardly a day passes without them being
seen strolling aloll'g arm in arm. May the gods
vf love keep watch over these would-be lovers.

Professor Drake has devised a new way of
counting his stude-nts. For further details see
Mr. Drake.

Schick seems to be having everything his own
way with Holtzman.... at least for the time being.
Newman, for obvious reasons, is out of the run
ning .. .'vr is he?

Chapin is from Missouri so I'll have to show
her-that yours truly is not really hateful after
all ...

She stands around with eyes downcast,
She's living in the lovely past.
She takes a peek uv far ahead,
And then decides she's not quite dead!

Holcomb seems to ha"\,,e lost his style. It's
taking him an excepUonally long time to catch
up with Petersen. Sez he:

"I gain a step, she gains a step,
We start all o'er again.
She gains a step, I gain a step,
By Jove, I swear I'll win!"

Celia Burg is going to start reducing ... to
morrow. Meanwhile, it is such fun to eat. She
tvoks at it from an optimistic point of view. The
more weight one puts on ... the more room one
has for Teducing!

During a recent freeze which was accompanied
by ice and snow, quite a few people were seen
making "three point landings." Yours truly was
among them.

"THIS time, it's the real McCoy," acc'vrding to
Stanley.

After seeing Hines 'Playing escort to Yowell,
we all agree that anything can happen.

QuoUn.g 'vne of Bradford's recent compositions;
"You'd be surprised at how much I kn.ow abvut
women." Wish he'd tell us ... we aTe not all so
fortunate!

Hearing the marvels of the ouija-board, a fas
cinated preparat ran breathlessly to where it was,
excitedly took her seat, closed her eyes tightly
and asked the all-impvrtant question, "Is our cat
still at home!"

You think the old-fashioned days are gone for
ever? Romantic-minded Slattery has been filling
her hope chest Tight a'nd left. She even has Elkins
doing some embroidering, and a ri-ght-ni~e job,
too.

Sladek has been seen more or less (lll'0Stly
more) steering a young lady by her elbow. When
asked if she's a new flame, he answers with a
s'olemn "no"-Oh, old flame, huh? In case you'n")
curi,ous the young lady is Clack.

Something new has been added to Celia's sweat
er, and she is s-o-o-o tired 'vf taking it off to show
the initials L. W. on the back of it.

They say still water runs deep. Did they have
Hines in mind when the first quoter quoted this
quote?

The shubbery on Kubis' head would be mvre
realisti,c if it were dyed green, no?

Hamlin. should be chained to her seat. Its be
comtng a little too c·ommonplace to see, -heT make
that daily round of hers in the dinin'g r',)om.

The Son-of-a-garret seems to be enjoying hi~

vacation. Or is he? Looks as if he's losing a lot
of sleep himself.

Go'vdwin certainly pulled a fast one, but that
doesn't keep us from offering hearty congTatula
tions.

For a good laff ask Marshall what his middle
name is.

Note of optimism to all sp'rin.g chickens: Your
seas',)n is just around the corner. Pass the sulphur
and molasses, pappy.

Startled, Junior looked up and
ma'am, every."

~D~
From Michigan comes this:

A mathematics teacher noticed that one of her
pupils was daydreaming and 'not following the
work on the blackboard. T'v get his attention she
rapped on the blackboard and said: "Board, Jun
ior! Board!"
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~ Sunny Side UP ~
§ Ralph White, '46 §
~:J 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n

It is often said that every person is so conceited
that he eventualiy chooses tv marry someone who
resembles himself. Prof. McClure's curiosity got
the best of him and he asked his preparatory
English class to write compositions entitled "My
Future (Husband) (Wife)." The girls seemed to
think their judgem.ent fav,orable enough fvr public
opinion and readily gave up their papers for "A9
We See It." The boys refrained from such ,pub
licity and only five finally consented to give theirs.
We believe in safety in number, but,-----

Variety, you know---

The boy from Texas, one of them, wants a covl.(
and housekeeper who will stay and keep the home
fires burning while he has a good time. Texas
talking.

Out of the depths of mighty New York comes
a c'vn,firmed bachelor-at least until he is 'Past
thirty. Divorces scare him and he'd much rather
stay married ·once he gets married; so, better
late than never, says New York.

There is always someone who wants to be dif
ferent, so we have a reall~' confirmed bachelor
for life, 'cause they don't make any Venus-Hay
worths with brains tv boot.

The timid soul wants a woman to push him up
the ladder of success, for he couldn't make even
the first rung without a push. Did some call
women the weaker sex?

And last, but nvt least, comes Mr. "Slow But
Sure" who has no definite idea of what his dream
girl should be like. He is just going t,o lel things
drift along as they will. Mayhaps,--the lull
before the storm.

We wish you "preps" the best of luck. But,
Grandma used to say "T'ai,nt what you want, but
what you get, that's ,g'vod f'or you."

post-graduate plan. True, he has to devote (.
certain amount of time and a small sum of money,
but he is not deprived of his earning povver dur
ino' any of this period of time. The prospecLve
normal fellow could also easily have secured a
good paying position in preference to any fur
ther study which would have paid him from
$1500 to $2000 the first year, with a probable
increase in wages durino' the next year. He
loses this because, after one year of study in
residence as required, he has little if any money
saved up ending up w.ith perhaps an offer to
teach in a school for the deaf. The nominal
sum of money mentioned is, of course, paid f.or
performing duties in connection with the college
or the Kendall School.

The Normal Department is set aside solely for
hearing persons who have an interest in the
instruction of the deaf. It affords training in
the fields of audiometry and speech reading
principles as well as offers actual observation
of the deaf in their daily mode of life and first
hand practice in usage of the sign language and
the manual alphabet. All of this is not of primary
importance to a student who has pursued five
years of undergraduate work in Gallaudet itself.
It is essential that the deaf keep in contact with
the hearing world, and the normal fellows arC'
an excellent means, a.cting as middlemen between
the deaf and the hearing population.

The point does not lie in the cost of tuition nor
the degree of difficulty in the subj€cts required.
but rather, in the case of the normal fellow, in the
amount of experience gained, to the post-graduate
candidate in the resulting rightful recognition
through a Master's degree well earned. Not very
many colleges offer a e-orrespondence course for
ligher degrees, so the deaf should consider them

selves fortunate.

'45
'45
'46
147
'47
'40
'01

Lawrence Newman, '48
Earline Becker, '47

Ruby Miller, '47 The tomboy 'vi the class wants a man, docile
Ohristel Erdman, '40 enough, and who smokes a cigar or pipe and is

RBPOR'l'ERS AND COLUMNISTS not jealous of other men. She hopes he loves
Nadine Nichols, '46 H.alph White, '46 horses as she does---The flapper wants a hus-
Calton James, '47 Ruby Miller, '47 band wh'.:> will tie himself to her apron-strings,
Earline Becker, '47 Robert Stanley, '47 who is simple, not the movie-star type, doesn't
}<;rnest Schuster. '47 Herbert Goodwin, '48 drink nor smoke---The blondest blonde wants
Fred Yates '48 Jel'lY Jordan, '48 a hubby to travel around the world with her after
Barbara Myel', '47 Audrey 'Vatson, '48 the war---The will-o'-the-wisp wants a man,

Pauline Hamlin, '48 like any other man, non-dTunkard,-man answer-
BUSINESS MAN AGER Harold Steinman, '46 ing tv this descripUon will find said maiden de-
ASS ''1'. BUSINESS MANAGER ---- Frank Sladek, '46 murely waiting---The redhead wants a strong
CIRCULATION MANAGER --- Darwin Younggrell, '48 man, a neat man, and a man who kn,ows how to
!\DVERTISING MANAGER ---- Dewey Samples, '43 get home---The tallest flapper, at present a
~SS '1'. ADV. MANAGERS ------ Nadine Nichols, '46 free flap'per, SeeLng as the O.A.O. is on Kappa

George Babinetz, '48 Gamma probation, wants a good, steady husband,
the one· specific requirement betng that he have
blue eyes---The timi,d lass wants a sportsman,
one with a big heart, and no winning smile for the
ladies. Description has been answered.

EnteT History---Tall, dark and quiet wishes
'4·6 for a carbon COpy of Robert E. Lee, with Charles

Atlas' shoulders, and Southern manners.

PRINTERS
Eugene Schick, '47, FOHE~AN

Donald Wilkinson '45 Ja~on Ammons. '47
William Brightweil, '46 Burton Schmiut, '48

CUB PRINTERS
Steve Miller, P. C.
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EDI'rOR-IN-CHIEF Lyle Wiltse,
LlTERARY EDITOR Robert Panara,
l EWS EDITOR Earl Elkins,
SPOR'l'S EDITOR Eugene Schick,
ASS "1'. SPORTS EDITOR Keith Lange,
AS'S'T. SPOR'l'S EDITOR Gertrude Slattery,
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Published once a month during the academic year at
GaJlaudet College. Entered at the Post Office at Wash
ington as second-class mail matter.

Subscription Price $1.00 per year
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WHY IS IT SO?
"In order to interest hearing graduate~ of

colleges and universities in and to draw them

into the profession of teaching the deaf, Gallaudet

College maintains a Normal Fellow Department

consisting of a small group of such men and

women. 'l'he duration of the COlll'se is one schoo:

year, upon cOl~pletionvf which they are awardecl

the degJ"ee of Master of Arts. As an added incen

[lye, they are given free maintenance and tuition.

besides a nominal salary.

On the other hand, graduates of Gallaudet Col

It>ge itself, who are candidates for the degree of

.\r. A., are expected to pursue an assigned non·

resident course of study for a period of three

~'ears in at least one major subject; they are re

Cluired to submit reports on assigned work at

st.ated periods; to prepare an acceptable final

l'hesis in the subject pursued, finally to pass a

sl1t.isfactory examination, topping it all off with

H total fee of $100.00.
This is, we think, a rather discriminatory pro

eedure between these two group, of candida (,'

['or the hiITher degree."

'fhe Buff and Blue

The above is an extract from the editorial

col umns of a recent issue of the North Dakot(f

Dannet'. We acknowledge that the facts, as statecl

are correct, but, while the author apparently has

well meaning intentions in behalf of the deaf, the

conception is rather limited and short sighted. It

behooves us, therefore, to state the opinion of the
matter from the college view point, in the hope
that it will serve as a satisfactory medium of en-

Iightenmen t.

rrhe correspondence course of study has as its
aim a direct aid to the Gallaudet graduate in
secnring a higher degree upon completion of the
nndergraduate course of study. The case of the
grac1u::lte studying for a Master's degree under
the present three-year plan with a total fee of
$100.00 is quite different from that of the normal
fellow who is to spend one year in residence at
t:Jw college, The average deaf graduate has al
ready received free tuition for a preparatory year
ilnd four years of college work at an expense of
approximately $5,000 to the government. The
hearing college graduate has expended from his
own funds probably an average of $2,000 in
obtajning his Bachelor's Degree, even when he has
attended a state university. Not so with the deaf
g:r:1Guate. He is able to acquIre a paying position,
to own a home, perhaps rear a family while
Siml!ltaneollsly pursuing his studies under ·the
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. Washington, D. C.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PIIOTO- WORK
651 H St., N. E.

Organization

Movie Cluh

happa Ganuoa FratRrnity

Grand Rajah .. ,. W. Ayers,
J(amoos .. Harold Steinman,
Tahdheed . Mervin Garretson,
Mukhtar Frank Sladek,

Pres..... Harold Steinman.. '46
V-P .. ,. Warren Blackwell, '46
Sec'y Byron Hunziker, '46
Treas Marvin Marshall, '47

I hotogl'aphy ClUb

Pres Eugene Schick, '47
Secy-Treas Marvin Marshall, '47
General Mgr.. W Blackwell, 46

\. oung Men's Social Clu"
Pres. .. .. Kenneth Jamieson, '48
V-P Ernest Schuster, '47
Sec'y ' Lawrence Newman, '48
Trea. , . . . . . . . Gerald J 0rdan, ' 48

Pres. . Ralph White, '46
V-P Frank Sladek, '46
Sec'y Mervin Garretson, '47
Treas. Thomas FishIer, ,47

Gallaudet College Women's
Athletic Association

Pres. Celia Burg, '45
v-p , Aleatha Barnes, '46
~;ec'y Agnes Minor, '47
Treas .. , Norma Bushey, '47

Men's Reading Room Committee
Chairman .... Jack Hensley '-};"
Sec'y & Treas. ,. Flred Drake .4 t)

John Randulph '45
Earl Elkin:; '40

Robert Kleberg '4.
Cecil Nathanson <1 I

StuC1ent
Financial Department

Pres. . W. Ayers, '45
V. P Byron Hunziker, '46
3ecretary John Randol'ph, '45
Treas. Frank Sladek, ' 46
Ass. Treas Keith Lange, '47

Gallaudet College
Athletic Associatior.

Pres. Donald Padden, '45
1st. V-P .. Harold Steinman, '46
2nd. V-P .. Dewey Samples, '46
3rd. V-P Fred Drake, '46
Sec'y Byr,on Hunziker, '46
Treas. Marvin Marshall, ,47
Ass't Treas. .. Keith Lange, '47
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Phone Atlantic 8888

1000 Flordia Ave., N. E.
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(Continued from page 1)

deaf thr0ugh SOChtl and mission- Associated
ary spirit. At this point, said Bro.
Antila, we are greatly hampered
due to the small 'number of min
isters of the deaf. The third
phase of leadership requires maR
sive resist'ance t,o abusive criti
cism from the most unapprecia
Uve and uncooperative grou,p of
people. We als'v must have a
sen s e of strict self-discipline.
Bro. Antila truthfully deserves
much credit for his talk.

Following this address, Bro.
Harley D. Drake, T'reasurer I(}f
the Fraternity Schol'arship Funds,
a:nnoull'ced plans for completion
of a fvurth scholarship fund be
fore April 1. The Kwppa Gamma
now has three completed schol
arships, the Marr, the Fox and
Hall awards. We hOlpe the Kappa
Gamma Br,others will cooperate
with Bro. Drake.

Two new Brothers, Bro. Rub;:
ert Panara and Bro. Donald Wil
kinson, Seniors. entered the l)ro·
bation period after the previous
announcement of new members Literary Society
in The Buff and Blue. I Pres. .. Lawrence Newman,

The success of the banquet isIV-P James Drake,
due largely to the excellent plan- Sec'y R,obert Stanley,
ning by the Banquet Committee; Treas Roy Sperry,
Bro. William McClure, Chm., Bro.
Th'0mas Kline, Bro. Donald Pad- Dramatic Club
den, Bro. Dewey Samples and
Bro. Marvin Marshall.
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FELDMAN'S

1251 H ST. N.E.
• The Stol'e For Distinctive JewelrT

\Vatches Diamonds Silve'l"Ware

~.

Phone TRind ad 8833

I \VORK CLOTHIKC

I

61ues Nip
1 andolp -Macon

SHOP NEAR BY

100% Union Ba.rbers To Serve You

ToM' PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

Q25 H Street, N. E.

\ 1F~~'S AKD Boys' \iVr.;\«

Gaffins

646 H St., . E. Vv"'ashington, D. C.
~ ~.....................~~

VANes
MEN-SHOPS

Complete Line of
SPORT CLOTHES

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

We rlJ.edwz.e • I •

ADAM HATS

apt."

.-.

._.

by Eugene Schick, '47

United States Poster
Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAGS, FELT PENNANTS

BanneTs, Chenille Letters
330 H St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

Here in Gallaudet we have one sure sign that spring is a.pproach
ing-that is when the Bison's Basketball reoord shows too many
"glowing defeats." When this happens all the s'ports...,minded students
are eager to change the monotony by applyi,ng all their interests in
Athletic activities to the next major sp'vrt "limelight," which is Track.

~ '111IiIII 11I111111 1111I1 11I1111 111111I 11I11 11I1111 1111I11I1111I11I111 II II IIIJ11ln.ljj.i ' IArnerican U Trounces Hopkins
~ S P 0 R T S LAN T S .To Win Mason-Dixon Conference

We never feel good when our boys lose a game. It really takes
some of the spirit out of all vf our lives here at college but anyway
we can take it like men-.-:.so come on Bisons, give it your aU; \Ve'H
keep on fig'htin', until we fall; \OVe'll show 'em we're not, dead!, naw;

So come on )·ou 10) al Bisons, GIVE 1'1' YOUlt ALL!

Various Intramural activities have captured the. interest of a
O'reater majority of the college students but as spnn~ approaches
~ost of us like to be out in the wide O'pen spaces el1j'uYlllg the fre~h
air and the sunsh.ine. The Seniors took the first round honors ~n
V 11 Ball while the "Preps" captured the insignificant first round 111

B~SI~:t Ball. We are none too certain about either T'eam's chances
for win'ning the title for they will have to meet the same teams who
by n.uw have aroused an intense feeling of pride in their class. So

beware!

Bisons Edge Out 'Bridgewater
Johns Hopkins U Blanks Bisons

The Blue Bisons tra.velled to Baltimore Thursday night.
l\'[eU'ch 1st, to compete in the Ma on-Dixon onference prelimin
aries but they met great disappoinment when the team they had
twice defeated in the loop contests literally cut them i 0 hred..
TIle B~sons played poorly all through the o'ame but WE' feel tha
our team deserve much praise even though they didn't win.

Johns Hopkin defeated the Bi on, with a score of 33-22 then
moved on to nter the final. with American 1 ni\'er ity b~' defeat
ing Washington !Oollege in the
semi-fi'nals. Johns Hopkins ap
peared to be a dark horse against
the weaker teams but when they
met the tough American niver-

Marvin Marshall, "the mi,ghty-mite, and Leslie Massey, "the sity quint the tables were sadly
Hoosier dynamite," were belted out of the "Battle for Belts" by a turned against them.
couple of aplparently better class fighters. The two "true Bisons" Fr0m the v-ery lJeginnin,g of
trained extensively and hard for their contests but found themselves the contest which was staged on
lacking speed when they met their oppvnents in the UUne ring. This the Loyola c.ourt, Saturday night. Don Padden's free throw in the

11 f B · Cl b d I hope that each one of us last minute g'ave the Blue BisonI':probably ca s or a oxmg u an March 3rd, the Blue Jays found ~
G C A A t t bl' h one next their "margin of victory" 'vverwill try hard to encourage the . . . . 0 es a IS they were trodding on forbidrlen

. 'I b h l'nterested in the art a the Ra'ndolph-Macon quint fromyear. This would gIve t 1e uYs, w 00 are .: territory. The Eagles started tbe
h · tIll thel'r s.peed dunng the fre Virginia. From start to finish thechance to improve tell'S yeas we as - contest with a "bang" by ,placing

h h 11 ga:me was a "nip and tuck" con-quent contests wit ot er co eges. three field goals in the loop be-
test with neither team chalking

Marvin is planning to go to the National Golden Gloves meet fure the Blue Jays realized they up definite markers. Going into
w,hich is scheduled sometime during March. All his travelin,g: were playing "Basketball" in- the final quarter, Gallaudet was
expe'nses will be paid by the Times Herald Newspwper but even &0 stead of "tiddly~wink~.." The ahead, 26-25. Gallaudet's Hol
we "bust" with pride when we realize that his victories will go down s~ore ro.se steadIly hIgher ~nd comb and Cuscaden teamed up
on the sport ledgers as another historical oddity for Gallaudet. Two \ hIgher l1k~ a Bald Eagl-e ,gomg to keep the soore at 35-34 in

. 1 t h r for Marvin and we'll save the other for him when back to h.lS nest on the. top of free throw by Cuscaden tied the
bIg, us y c ee s a mountalll. Coach Artie Boyd
he comes back. decided to give the Baltimore score, a.nd then Padden clinched

. the game with his charity shot.
If I am in the ,position tu win, I'll win, but if I find that I can't wm quint a chance by sendin,g in some during the remainder of the

even tho' I try my best-I won't retreat \)r make any excuses like a vf hi~ nth r~te subs to re1i~ve quarter, the Bisons masterfully
fi ht ' d '11 concede defeat only th-e hIgh tenslO'n but when dOlllg f th b 11 t'l th fi al

coward. I'll fight and keep on g loll,g an WI . . this he made a wrestling match roze e a un 1 e n FRESHMA
when the dec.ision has been given in favor of my opponent. ThIS IS out of a basketball game. whistle, which gave the contest to

the "fighting Bisons." CONCERT
Marv's Phil'0S0phy. At the half way mark we find •

the Eagle's well out in front as
the score board sar?astically IBl8 sons Avenge (Continuod fl'om page 1)
mocked the Blue Jays WIth a 32- language for those incapable of
14 grin, still it could have been , speech-reading.

even greater because the Eagles An Earl~er Loss The guest speaker of the eve-
were in perfect shape and in very I 1 ~ .
hi,gh s:pirits, but as the final gun: ning was Mr. Ernest G. Draper,:

son 0 f the late Dr. Amos G.still-ed the raging audien.ce the I . _ D
scoreboard stood 70-36 in fav0r The Blue BIson five successful Ifaper, professor at Gallaudet
of the D. C. quint. ly avenged an earlier setback suf- from 1872 to 1917. Mr. Dra.per's

fered at the hands of the Grey- lecture, "Was Dr. Gallaudet Real-
Big Bob Lindema-n, a six-foot hounds by defeating the same ly a Great Man?," stressed Dr.

six-inch center who has command- team to the tune of 42 to 32. Gallaudet's work in the better
ed the fioor in almost everyone The Blues played o'ne of the best ment of education for the deaf.
'0f the Eagle oontests ran away games of the year in stopping Quoting Mr. Draper, "He was O. \ '. L. S.
with individual scoring honors by the Baltimore quint. Again, no gTeat in heart and in mind, de- Pres , Agnes Carr,
"rat-ta-ta-ting the basket" with single player can be credited as manding the best; but quiek to V -P Marjorie Case,
sixteen markers. Paul Mitros ran being outstanding because every- forgive, loyal, brave, and patient, Sec'y " Gertrdue Slattery,
close secon.d by placing fifteen one, from the top ranking varsity but a fighter ,when he believed
markers for the Blue Jays ann players to the humblest sub, play- the cause was just. He is charac- Treas. Irene Quidas,

Gallaudet's Blue Hisous nip- With Richards and Houf act- if we consider the points he made ed an unusual smo'uth game.. terized as a noble spirit among
ped the Johns Hopkins University ing as the bi1g guns for Bridoe- with the total number his team During the first quarter, the the deaf men. and women."
tea:m in a return engagem-ent but water C.ollege, the Virginia quint 'made we can conclude that he Greyhounds appeared to be mak- Fred Yates then recited the
this time only with a on.e point literally swarmed all olVer the Blue was half the team. ing a contest of the game by out- poem, "The Halls of Gallaudet,"
margin. The Btsons kept the Bisons and dropped the ball in the • scoring the Blues, 11 to 6, but! written by the late Dr. Amos G.
Blue Jays under lax-control dur- basket from all ,points on th.e at the end of the first half, the DraJper. The concert came to an
in.g the c'vurse of the game but floor as they defeated Gallaudet STATI STI CS score was tied at 15 all. As play end with a rendition of Psalm 23
in the last few minutes of play by a sC'vre of 53 to 38. After gain- resumed, Gallaudet's adlVanta.ge by Lawrence Newman.

'nt ad Average number of points pe't h fi 1the Bisons took a one POl . - ing an early lead, the Bisons were '. froze the ball until t e na After the concert, a tea was
vantage over their rivals and thIS unable to keep up the swift pace game fOl' each Yarsjt~· p)are'l': final whistle that found our team! held in the girl's reading room
spelled :victo'fY for the Blues. a:nd allowed Bridgewater slowly to· Holcomb ,...... 7.7 on top. in Fowler Hall in honor 'Vf Mr.

At the end of the first quarter for:ge ahead until their team led I and Mrs. Draper. Those present,
the Blue Jays had a 14-9 adva~- by a score of 25-15 at the end of Cuscaden ,.. 7. ._ in addition to the guests of honolf,
tage 'vver the Blues and agam he first half. Coach Baldridge Witczalc ,......... 5.6 Quality consisted of the faculty of the
when the second quarter ended frantically tried to halt the Vir- Massey 4. lIT Since college, a number of Kendall
they still held an insignifi·ca.nt ad- ginia quint by using most of the Padden 4.8 1865 Sch'vol teachers, and the partki-
va:ntage ,over the Blues with. a material on the bench, but his Samples 1.5 MUlH pants in the co·ncert.

SCO'fe 'vf 20-19. The .lads\;::dmtl:~ efforts ,proved to be in vain das ~~~~:; :::::::::::::::: .. ~:: t;. .1101'TH I Mrs. Kline a.cted as hostes's,
utes of the last ,peno' Bridgewater stalked undaunte ly A . . 2 I ~ ~: Miss Thompson and Miss Todd
Blues one point behind but they through the repeated Bison as- Stm~on.s i:2 i MATERIA.,.. MA.6J86 assisted. Miss Boutilier, with the Young \OVomen's G'hristian Assn.

shot fo~ard like a bolt of light- saults. ~a~n~e~y~.~.~.~.~.~.~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~~:~:~~~~~~~:::~.:::::::::::~:~I help of the Junior foods class, Pres .... Clarhelen Wilkins. '45
ning when Massey, "Gallau,detl'd

R
During the first half, Tommy - prepared a variety of sandwiches, V-P Marl·lyn. HU2:hes, '46

d " 1 d the go t. ·····················--+-+- ~stellar oguar, IP ace ICuscaden acc'vunted for nine of Come One-Come All t tea cakes, and cookies, which Sec'y ... , Ruby Miller, '47
nug·get" in the basket from the the Bison's fifteen points but were served with tea and coffee, Treas. . Mary euscaden, '47
mi-dille of the oourt.. The B~U. deS/pite Tommy"s laudable .per- B _J _ ~1uJp by the girls 'uf the Freshman Ch'man Gertrude Slattery, '46
Jays fought to regain possesslOn formance we hesitate to call him I}~'d. t:i/'UJ.e/L C)! class.
ot the ball i'n those last few hec- our indi~idual star because the ~~ (/ I

tic moments of play but 'hthlel I entire team made an impressive
h' . g the ,ulalBisons kept w Ippm ., showing elVen tho' we came 'vut

back an.d fO'fth seldom glV1~g on the shorter end.
their rivals a chance to touch It. Richards was the high soorer ~~
The Bis'vns overcame and def~at- of the night acoounting for
ed their lop.pon,ents by one pomt, twenty-five of his team's fifty-three
36-35. wlhile his teammate, Houf, was

next with fifteen markers.

•
Classified Ad in a Waslaington

paper: "Secretary about :'to Ibe
married urgently, 'needs a 2 rm
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J;y Winfield S. Runde, '01

Photographers of the 1944 Buff and Blue
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EWS OF THE ALUMNI

1305 Conn. Avenue. N. W.

UFFICERS OF THE GALLAUDET OOLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT

GEV. HERD[,;R1' C. MERRILL, '96_422 Butternut St.) N. W., Washington 12, D. C.
1,'IRST VlCE-PRESlDEN'f

I;Ej\; SCUl)\\'!', 'J ' 478 Madison Ave., Akron, Ohio
BECOND \; ICE-PRESIDRNT

l)AVlJ> PEl KOFJ", '29 39 Kingsway Crescent, Toronto, Ontario, Canadu
SECRE'l'ARY

I~EV. HE, ltY J j'U~\'ER, 'J7- 3226 N.
TREASUR,ER

GIIAkLES D. 8EA'l'ON, '9iL School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va
ASS1STANT 'rREASUREH

Loy E. GOLLADAY, '34 _ American School for the Deaf, West Hartford, Conn

---A---

Paul Revere WYS, '04, passed
away last December in a hospital
for incurables near Los Angeles.
For f,ourteen long years Paul was
bed ridden and yet was the mos,
cheerful ,patient in the hospital.
He ,possessed a bright mind and
read extensively the great poets.
Some of his own productions ap
peared fr'.:>m time to time in. the
FI'at.

,."....

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Ilow because of his facility in and curing the disease. Arlene! acted into law in the n,ot distant time connected with the State
I using the si~n languag~ .and also I was a beginning teacher in the future." School for the Deaf as Director of

because oJ hIS never fallmg cour- West Virginia School and she We are quoting Mr. Gough's Athletics. All through the years
tesy and even temper. Since leav- gaJVe every promise of becoming utterances because it no doubt is he unselfishly toiled and devoted
ing Gallaudet he has been in con- a teacher of the ty,pe that knows interesting to the Alumni Who all his time, energy and talent::.

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • tinuous service for the deaf as how to encourage children in are in the teaching profession. t,o the cause of the deaf youths
teacher and minister '0f the their quest for kn,owledge. We In o'pposing Federal aid to ed- of his sch'uol. Selfless, he perh1liPs
Gospel. hope that this splendid young ucation it should be h.:>rne in never gave a thought to· expecta-

---A--- teacher will S00n enjoy complete mind that if it were not for aid tions of any acknowledgement of
Lieutenant James Nies, sta- recovery, for her future points tv from and interest in the higher services rendered other than the

tiond at Chandler Field, Phoenix, a life of much usefulness. education of the deaf Gallaudet modest salary that goes with the
Arizona, was in New York not ---A--- College would never have beel1 position that he held. But, accord-
l'ong ago with his wife visiting John A. Gough, N-' 32, Superin.. founded. And it does not require ing to Mr. WO'0dbury's splendid
Dr. Edwin Nies, '11 and wife tendent of the Oklahoma S~ho,ol much stretch of the imagination article, Kenneth's fine example

16th St., Philadelphia, Pa.. (nee Peet, N-'ll). Papa and and Editor of the Deaf Okla- to visualize the boon to the ICol- of devotion and skill did not go
mamma were ,proud to embra,ce hOman comes out strongly in lege and its graduates-IncludIng unnoticed-not even by men 1'n
their stabbin,g young air ma'n favor '.:>f federal aid to education. the Normals-this has been to high station, in the co,uncils or
who is every inch a soldier. Dr. His contentions are logical. We the advancement of the education the Latter Day Saints. He was at
Nies, you know, is a "Kni,ght of can see no valid reason why the of the deaf. If it h1lid not been a meeting November 5, at a gath
the F'orceful," whu fills and ex- Federal Government should not for Federal aid the United States erIng of distinguished perso'ns,
tracts teeth-painlessly, it is come to the aid of educational would not today be the leading awarded the H'Vnorary Master'

Last November 22 Dr. Isaac I schools for the deaf need is a said. If and when in New York. movements. It does n'vt savor of nation in ,conserving the potent M-Men's certificate, which is held
Goldberg, '88, '20 and Hon. '24, call list of compete-nt substitute~ and you need dental attention regimentation as is contended in natural abilities a:nd usefulness only by men who have achieved
lost his life long companion-~ to fill temporary vacancies so d'0n't fail to consult Gallaudet's some quarters. of the deaf Wh0 possess intellec- high distinctio'n in some human
sweet and wim50me soul-and that the orderly functioning of own Dr. Nies. His rotund face We quote from Mr. Gough's tual endowment of a high order'

l
itarian or other activities. Ken·

then in August he was in a hos- the school's routine may not be and fetching smile will bolster- editorial: There being no Gallaudet College neth was the first and only dear
pital recovering fr'0m a serious interrupted. But this is a time the lamest courage! "As a matter of fact federal there would have been no splen,-, man thus called to sit with honor,
operation. Of Isaac, his old room- 0f war and shortage of compe, ---A--- aid is but the next logical step did d~a.f educators, or chemists, ed m~n. The article by Mr. Wood-
mate at Gallaudet, Albert Berg, tent help-so our schools have The Eta Chapter of Kappa from the present state aid pro· I or . Mmlsters of. the. Gospel, ~r, bury IS too long to r.eproduce here
'86 and '95, writes: "Goldberg to lean to teachers and other per- . . " grams which are in effect in prac- artIsts, or bactenoiogists, or edI-: but excerpts follow.

Gamma WIll hold ItS annual dm- . tors etc etc And there would
is one of God's noble creations." son'nel to do double duty. ner February 10 at the Clare- I tiC~llY asll commonl~ea:ths .m Lhe I hav~ be~n n'o Normal Fellows 19 044n the night ?f Nove~ber 5,
Isaac, as you all are aware, is a ---A--- mont Hotel B kiTh ff l' Ulll.:>n. tate equa IzatlOn IS car-: . . a very pleasmg surprIse was
perfume Cheml'st (now retI'red) ~ .er e ey. e a a r, ried on in recognition of the from colleges for the heann.g to given to our coach superviISoT

Byron B. Burnes, '26, is a very each year IS m honor of the na- b t h .. 1 d '
and is on,e '.:>f Gallaudet's most , ' . prin,cipal that every child is en, eco~e eac ers, pnnClpa s an h0YS' leader, and ,president of the
distinguished 90ns.. He is IO"" versatile man. He is not only a tal day .:>f Edward Mmer Gallau- titled to a minimum educational supermtende'nts of State Schools Young Men's Mut 1 I _

g00d teacher 1'n the advancea det, founder of Gallaudet College. program within state reg'ardless for the Deaf. Federal aid is a ment Assoc'at. fuath LmPDrovSe
convalescent in his Brooklyn, d f th CalI'fornI'a School Th ffi f th Et Ch a b' t . l' d 4! • 1 lOn 0 e. . .

gra es 0 e e 0 cers 0 : a . apter of whether he be a citizen of a 00n 0 our .SP~Cla Ize pro~essI~n Branch for the Deaf, Kenneth C.
~~:'d:l~~eg 7n~~r~h:eCl~~:~:: ;~~ but he is also Editor 0 f the are: W. S. ~unde: 01, ~reSIdent; ,rich community or a poor oue. as well as It IS to educatIOn lU,.Burdett. Kenneth has had charge

Oalifol'uia, News, is an excellent W. P. ValIant, 20, Vlce-,Pres!-- I This is the most 0rdinary common general. lof these various activities for
carrying on experiments in his draftsman and paints and create~ dent; E. S. Ladner, '3~, Sec!, I sense in a democracy which de-j ---A--- about nine years. During all this
prilvate laboratory. all the big scenes that are seen Treasurer. T~e IComm~ttee III pands upon an enlightened elec- The six t h ann.ual Berkeley time he has been a friend, a

---A--- in. the students' plays. charge of the dmner conSIsts of~ torate. And if it is right for a marathon came off November 26. guide and a teacher to our deaf
'Leo Latz, '40 and Miss Evelyn ---A--- Vernon S. Birck, '12 (Chairman), state to equalize in some degree There w,ere quite a n~mber OJ boys.' Only 27 men in the entire

Steinman (educated in the St. Dr. Elwood A. Stevenson, N-'11, Byron B. Burnes, '26 and E. S. the inequalities which exist with- runners III the group WhICh start- L. D. S. Church have been award-
Paul Day S<:hool f.:>r the Deaf) was in a Berkeley hospital for a L~dner, '35.. Details of t~e affair in its borders, then it is equally ed from the business cen.ter, of ed such recognition to date among
were married in St. Paul January few days last December for an WIll appear III the next Issue ot right ,on a national scale. * * >« Berkeley. Andrew Mac Oono, 33, these few men of high standing
7. After the wedding an over- operation for infected teeth. He the Buff and Blue. to get more nearly to the point, was o:ne of the conten~ers for the in the ~hurch an,d in the state.
flow recepUo'n was held as both is now apparently his old self and ---A---- it is a question ·.:>f equalizing ed- trophy. He was SiPons0red by tn~ No deaf man has ever yet Te-
are popular and numerous friends finds these days extra rushing Claiborne F. Jackson, an ex-or ucational opportunities so that Ch.amber of Comm.erce. ~ n d y ceived such an honor.
turned out en masse to bid the because the California legislature long ago is living in Oakland, every American child shall have fi1llshed the gruellIng grmd as

numbe 11 e t t the last that M-Men, of Ogden who are in ahappy pair happiness in the new is in session, and the school '.:>ver California, with his aged parent8 the facilities for a reasonably 1', n x 0
received newspaper notice position of influence, desired toventure. Leo is a lin0typer ·o.n which he presides is as!dn,g a and sister. He has a position WILh good education. Up t,o date this .

A show recognition to Mr. Kenneththe Minnewpolis Dill)' Star-Jour- laJrge sum for increased mainte- the Owens Illin,ois Glass W.:>rks. simply has not existed. The high, . ---. --,--
E R k 31 I I Burdett for his fine services t.>nal. nance and new buildings to re- Being a bachelor he often take;:, rate of illiteracy brought to light lller osen Jar, .' las ag~ n

go b k t k th th C t youth and so made recommend-
Place all old brick edifices. The long tri'ps up and down the state, by selective service 'pr'.:>ves that ne ac 0 wor WI e 1 y

f L A 1 a ttl ations to church leaders that heStevenson son, Bob, is attending and into other states. Both par, it has not existed a:nd argue::. 0 . os nge es as . ~ ruc ura
a private school in Santa Barbara. ents are genial souls and delight strongly that however fine our engmeer; After recelvmg h I ~ be made an Honorary Master M-

---A--- in talki'ng with Claiborne'S system may be as compared WitH' bachelor s degree from, Gallaudet Man. The recommendation was
friends. They use the man,ual others it still falls far short of he enrolled at the 10wa State approved.

The death of Major Victor O. alphabet easily and gracefully. what it should be. 'ni.versity from which he grad- . ---A---
Skyberg, N-'12, in Santa Barbara ---A--- uated. At first in Los Angeles he It is a matter of intense sat-
just before Christmas shocked Dorothy Grow N-'31 was m, We have gone on recorO before worked with a co?sultin.g engI- is faction, to the Alumni, no doubt,
the profession. His death was . " ar as ~avoring federal aid and here neer and then WIth the City. that the Gallaudet College degree
due to heart failure. He seemed fled t.:>. Raymond Kraft of New reiterate that belief. Without World War II found him working

York C t D b 11 B f has been accepted as standaJrdt-" be in 1'0bust health. His fun- . 1 Y ecem er . e ore subscribing to lockstep uniformity with U. S. Army engineers until
v gom 0 t Gild t D tl by more than, perhaps, a dozeneral took place in White Plains,' ~:; 0 a au, e oro ly at- or to the use of federal moneys the military construction work

tended Ke tIC t C 11 universi ties in good standi-ngNew York. Cadets fflom the Fan- . n ue cy s en re 0 ege for devious ,political purposes we was finished. He then returnea
at DanVIlle She then taught in avel' that in -a field of education which have given full credit .for

wood School of which he formerly 1 h' 1 to his ,old position in the city's the W'0rk and accomplishments
was Superintendent act e d a s severa sc o~ s f.or the. deaf. At which is as lacking in cohesive- empl0Y, doino- post war planning f d f d

Born to the Herbert J. Sellners. present she IS on the fac lt f 0 ea gra uates desirin.g to
guard of hono'r. th L . u Y 0 ness as that of teaching the dear Ifor freeways and &pecializing in take up courses for higher de-

'37 and '34 (Jean Patterso'n) a Major Skyberg was only fifty- e exmgton ~venue School, and in which such glar1'ng in.. mathematical analysis of bridges.
Son on October 27. His name- New Y.:>rk She IS the daughte . . grees. Among the latest grad-f'our years old. After graduatinb:' I" equalities of opportu1llty eXIst, ---A---
Robert Elliott. Papa Herb, to ,of Harvey P Grow N-'94 . f uates to receive the Master's De-

from St. Olaf College he entered ',. federal aId f.:>r purp.oses 0 equal, Edwin E. Maczkowske, '22, has gree for graduate work is Thomas
celebrate the advent, allowed his ---1\-_- . t' . h' hI desirable Thisthe Normal Department at Gal- . lza lOn IS Ig Y . an article in the June, 1936, Dillon, '40, who was awarded
upper Up to sprout a moustache laudet. After receivi'ng his Mas- We regret to learn that Arh~lle can' an.d should be achieved with- "Journal of Research" of the Na. that degree by the University ot
which pleases both Jean and the ter's degree he taught in the Fan- J. Stecker, '44, of West Hartf.:>rd out any ext~nsion of bureaucra:cy, ti'onal Bureau of Standards on Mexico. Tum majored in psy-
little man. wO'0d School, then became a pro- was stricken not long ago with witho~t s.ettlll.g up an! c0mpetmg I a method of determining silica choology and education. He is

---A--- fessor at Gallaudet. When a va- t hat d1read disease-infantil~ orgalllzatIOns, and ':lthout cast- in Portland cement. His finding~ I Princiopal of he New Mexico State
Alpha W. Patterson, '14, was cancy occurred at the Minnesota paralysis. President Roosevelt's ing off th~ accumulatlO'n of knowl-'I were adopted last June (1944) I SChO'01 for the Deaf. At this

seized with an.:>ther heart attack School he was called to the super- "March oJ Dimes" is a project edge WhICh we hav.e .thus fa~ ?y the Am~rican. Society for Tes:- writing we recall among others,
last December and rushed to intendency. Later he be cam e that aims to collect money o'n hi& assem.ble.d. Fe~era:l aId IS a mat mg MaterIals as one of theIr seweral who have received the
Alta Bates hospital in Berkele). head of the Fanwood School birthday all over the country tel'. 'of sl:ngl~ Justice, and. ~ step standard methods for the chern1- masters degree from h e a I' i n g
At this writing (Jan.. 26) he is where he served until he entered Which is to be used in preventing WhICh WIll III all 'pr0babl11ty be cal anal~sis of Portlandcemem. institutions of learning-Oscar D.
recovering at his home. Alpha the Service. We are mformed that th~ proce- Guire, '21, University of Cali-
has been the efficient instructor ---A--- dure had ~een approved m 1940 fornia; Frederick A. Moore, '15,
of printing at the California The Rev. Utten E. Read, N- as a tentative method after a test Ohio State University; Byron b.

School since 1923. While he is, '97, sold his home in Clearwater, by an expert group of analYs~s. Burnes, '26, University of Chic-
away the 'printing shop is in Florida, and JPurchased a n,ew At JPresent Ed.. is employed m ago; Boyce Williams, '32, Col-
charge of Editor Byron B. Burnes, 10caUon at 1310 S. Howard Ave- .the ceme'nt se~tIOn of ~he Bureau umbia University; Harley D.
'26 and E. S. Ladner, '35. They fiue, Hyde Park, Tampa 6. Utten, 0f Standar,ds m Washmgton. Drake, '04, University of Mary-
alternate 'one h0ur a day when oldsters on the Green will remem- ---A--- land; Uriel C. Jones, '24, Uni-
not teaching. It seems that what I bel', was a ,popular Normal Fel- '\T00D'\TAR D & I....OTH R' 0 P , W~ see .that ?harles D. Seaton, versity of Tennessee and others.

10'H11 1H F"NOG STREETS ZONE 13 PHONE DISTRICT 5300 9.3, .1~ stIll edItor .Of the West Back in 1899, the Rev. Arnold
Vlfglllia. T~blet. Slll~e ~e has Hill Payne, N-'99, ,graduatje 01
been wleldmg the edItOrIal pen Jesus College, Oxford, England,
longer than any of .the l.p.f. edl- declared, in an address bef'.>re
tors. n~w en.gaged I? the work, the College Literary Society, that
he IS rIghtfully conSIdered to be the study requirements of Gal
the "Dean of Editors." CharIe:" laudet constituted a well-rounlied

r is assisted, by Malvine (Fischer, course and that Oxfard had ll'oth-
SPRING IS ONLY A ROBIN'S SON,G Kennedy, 44. ing on the College in that re-
AjWAY, and you have that annual urg, ---A-,---. spect. He said that while he was

J'ohn H. Clark, 02, IS another Iat Oxford he was 'pr1liCtically sub,
to (( do something" about your clothes with· of the shining lights th~t emerged merged in the study of Latin sole-
out dipping into your War Bond funds. f~om I the Hall~ of..Galla~,det. ly all through his college career.
Then now is the time to steer a straight LIsten. John'ny IS a CIVIl engIneer ID0esn't the above give you a se·

with headquarters at Panguitch" cret feelin.g of Ipride and love for

2) =I course for onr College Outfitting Service, U.tah. He has surveye.d and laid Iy;our Alma Mater?

mueL
·· ==;:;;u~--=-I to have a !rood hea.rt-to-heart session with pIpes (for water 'pr'0Jects) over, mountains and plains an,d valleys. ---A---

Miss Warren our College Counselor. She And he has accom.plished other' We understand that Dorothy
\;>,'orks wonder, with wardrobes, makes the difficult engineering feats that White, N-'31, has left the teach-

call for vrecise mathematical ing profession and is more en-
IP""./ ==_=_- \ most stubborn budget sit up and sa~' : calculations. He is a member or 'gaged in war work in a clerical
:I""~ "please," ;:111c1 w:th her thorough knowledge II the Utah Society of Professional I capacity in Oakland, California.

;:;; " of all Woochvarc1 & Lot.hrop has to offer. Engineers, American Association IHer father, Cyrus, N-'98, is also
__~=== Iof Engineers and S '0 c i e t y of 'I in war work at the same place.

and what rea ll~' "goe: at college proves to American Military Engineers. For Dorothy taught in the Califl0rnia
be your most unclerstanc1ing- (lll~' in smart the glory of Gallaudet and its School for a number 'D,f years and

;:;; clot.hes-plcllln illg-. I teachings-more 'piQwer to you, then went to the Sacramento
~ Johnny. Oral Day School as princi,pal.iI Th~ Ut-a-h-E-~-<r~e-f-'O-r-N(}fVember Sabey -(D-fl-·,g-g-S~-p-'-1'n-,g-r-ee, N-'40.
~ contams a wfl.te-up by Max W. left the California School in Jan-
=-=-1 Woodbury entitled: "Kenneth C. .

I
Burdett Wi'ns L. D. S. Award.": ua,ry to be WIth her husband who

MET. °MOO ~ I Kenneth received his degree trum I is in the service. Sabey was a
".., Gallaudet in 1934. Since then he: splendid teacher and her leaving

........ ::II/[ .. :::1:l:!ll/CJIIJIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]III11I11I11I[]1II111111111[]lIl11l1l1l11tJ II 1II1111111[ v ~t==;::==============~;:::===.=--=-,=_::::_=_..=_:==~"""""----'~ has been in Ogden, most of the' is regretted.
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Kendall Gre.n Contributes
$430.00. More Due

M.ovie Club Presents
Thrilling Film

After more than a month of
idleness the Movie Club came to
life again and started off with the
presentation of "The Hunchback
of Notre Dame," in. Chapel Hall
on March 10th. It was an im
mortal story, ado,pted from Victor
Hugo's famed novel, "Notre' Dame
d'e Paris." E'qually famous was
the star, Lon Chaney, who rocked
the theatrical world with salvos
of apvlause with his excellent
interpretation of the Hunchback.
Of course the movie had to() de
viate from the book, for accord
ing to the Hollywood form ula, Es
meralda, the feminine character
married her Phoebus.

Before the feature was shown,
a short comedy, "Hoot Mon,"
brought much laughter. The
story dealt with old Scotland and
its comical sense of thrift and
courtship.

The n ext attraction was a
benefiot movie on March 24 spo'n
sored by the Kap·pa Gam.ma Fra
ter,nity. Besides the f eat u r e
attraction, "Shadows," another
Lon Chaney, there was a good
comedy, "Racket Buster."

•

Red Cross War Fund
Drive Nears Climax
Eighteen On Se~ond

erm Honor Roll

uff and lue Index
Being Prepared

With no new honor roll record
set, about the usual number of
Gallaudet studen.ts successfully
attained an average of 2.5 or
better, which is the requirement
lor making the honor roll, in
then studies at the close of the
second term of the 1944-45 scllo
.astic year.

This time eighteen, which is,
incidentally, the exact number
that were on the first term honor
roll, reached their objective. The
Sophomore Class, alone occupied
fir",t place with seven, two more
than during the first term. Tied
for second place were the Senior
and the Preparatory Classes, each
placing four. This was the first
time that this Prepa.ratory ,Class
had itself re'presented. The Fresh
man IClass had two representa
tives while the Juniors had one.

Those listed were as follows:
Seniors: Celia Burg, Hen l' y

Krostoski, Clarhelen Wilkins, and
Donald Wilkinson.

Juniors; Marjorie Case.
Sophomor,es: Norma Bushey,

Thomas FishIer, Mervin Garret
son, Keith Lange, J. B. McDaniel,
Ruby Miller, and Marjoriebell
Stakley.

Freshmen: Frances Hatten and
Audrey Watson.

Preparatory: Gwendol Butler,
Mark Carter, Harry Sponable,
and Gail Stout.

OREE::\ VvASHING'l'Ol T D. C.

In proportion to size and n urn..
bel' of students in, other Colleges
or universities, Gallaudet is di
minutive. However, the patriotic
spirit of our College is far from
slumbering. The student body,
faculty, a'nd other residents of
K ndall Green have responded
splendidly to the call for material
COll tri bu tions to the American
Red Cross. Although the college
may be small in comoparision to
other institutions of higher ed
ucation, her patriotic sense more
than compensates for her lack of
size.

The dri:ve for Red Cross funds,
under the direction of Prof. Fred
erick H. Hughes, has been under
way for two weeks and up to
March 22, the Hme of this writ
i'ng, the amount collected has
reached $440.00, but the drive is
as yet not completed. Several of
Gallaudet's student organizations
have planned to contribute. Due
credit should be given Prof.
Hughes and his assistants, Mrs.
Tho mas Kline, Miss Isabelle
Walker, Clarhelen Wilkins, '45,
and. Ralph White, '46, for their
part in collecti'ng the funds.

IColleges and universities have
made a material contribution to
the American Red Cross in its
luaoa.I uI UOISu'Bdxa snopua'ma.q
years. Today more than 7,000
me'n and women are serving with
the Red Cross overseas, while
additional thousands are stationecl
in this country.

Their jObs require not only
skill in human relations, but in
many cases professional and tech
nical training of the high·est order.
Thanks to the academic train'ng
furnished by American imstitu-

The Buff and Blue is now in the tions of higher education and the
fifty-second year of publication, all-around development which our
an excellent record for a college way of life 'provides, the American
paper. During these years Ithe Red Cross has been able to carry
Buff amI Blue file cabin ts have on its world-wide duties in a
been waxing fat with copies of manner which has brought praise
each successive issue of the publi- from every quarter.
cation, and at present the files The blood donor project, tlH'

which occulPY a small room in Col- program of service to the armed
lege Hall, at on~ time the office forces, and the ne'Ver-e-nding work
of Dr. Hotchkiss, are practically at home which looks to the im
cram-packed. Issues of 'l'he provement of health and /lappl-

I Duff and Blue which were ,pub- nes of the individual and com
, lished in magazine form from the munity, have been continued 3iThd
time of its establishment as the expanded as needed. Each new
college orga:n until 1934 when the job has been tackled with a will

to be neat, and it :produces gen- newspaper form was introduced, borne of the belief that if it if!
tlemen. alternating with Literary issue's, to be done it must be, done well.

On the other hand, the seven- have been well bound in book With the adve'nt of peace the
ty percent that opposed the policy form in the order of the academic Red Cross will face new tasks.
debated whether it would instill years. However, this d,oes no.t INew people will be needed to
militarism in the young boys, that solve the ,pr~blem ~f a file cabl- I (Continued o'n page 3)
it was contrary to the Americ3in 'net. The tIme WIll eventually,
idea of Democracy. Furthermore, arrive when these Huff and Blue
it would be utterly purpo::;eless· files will be valuable mediums for
for the deaf, it would consume I research and reference work: as
valuable time which could . be Ithere is possibly no greater store
used in a better way. They de- of facts and events of the college's
bated that what America wants /,past than can be found in the old
is constructive and productive' copies of The Buff and Blue.
teaching, not an over-done dis- To provide a more up to date
dplinary method which breeds and efficient method of research,
automatons. Such training would as well as ease in handling, the
d eve lop inferiority complexes business staff of the pruper has
among students normally brilliant readily agreed to proposal,s for
but subject to the commands of arrangements to prepar,e an i,n'
some boy who had more leader- dex to all of the editions. The
ship or "pUll" but less mental filVe 'members of the present staff
prowess. It would hinder the cul- who were chosen to carry out the
tivation of taste in dress and work are as f,ollows: Earl Elkins;
everyday life. Gertrud·e Slattery; and Christel

With both sides considered, it Erdmann, all of the class of '46;
seems that the majority of the Ruby Miller, '47, and Fred Yates,
college men believe that such '48. Work o:n the llndertaki,ng
military training is undesirable has been started.
and unadvisable in the schools
for the deaf, even though some
people may advocate such train
ing for hearing young me-no

ATTENTION SUBSCRIBERS!

•
PHESE TS CHAHT

TO COLLEGE OLASSE
Mr. Will Rogers, '40, a member

of the faculty of The Kansas
State School for the Deaf, has
.presented to the classes in lit-

The glndua.ting Class of 19·15 is Ul the process of om-piling a yearbook erature in the College a beauti-
w1li('h will he 1010\\'n as The Buff & Blue Senior Annual of 1945. This publica- ful colored chart showing the
t' on will hc sent free of charge to an current ub cribers t;11]'ough courtesy growth of English Prose. It will
of The' Buff & Blue au(1 the S0nior Class. Addi.tional copie may be pur- be most helpful to the classes in

. ., Western World Literature, Hon-
('11:1sc(1 at 35 cents ea,ch. Ac1drcss all suhscriptions to Dona.lc1 "F'. Wllkmson, 'ors in Reading, and the classes
Dusi11C' s Mgl'., Renior Annual. I i'n Library Science.

ames and number of donations: kneeling, 1. tIo r: Gwendol Dut.
leI', P. C., 9; Julius Seeoer, P. C., 4; Marcellus Kleberg, P. IC., 4;
Paul Snyder, P. C., 1; Solomon Schwartzman, '48, 1; a:nd Gail Stout,
P. C., 1.
Front I'OW, stallding-, 1. to r: J.erald Jord3in, '48, 7; Silas Hirte, '46,
fj; Herman Johnson, '46, 6; Wayne Furlong, '46, 4; Byron Hunziker,
'46, 2; Red Cross nurse; Ralph White, '46, 3; Carl Barber, '48, 2;
Joseph Bro?;, '48, 2; Emmanuel Goldenberg, P. C., 2; John McDaniel,
'47,1; and Daniel Van Cott, '45,1.
Hack row: Frank Sladek, '46, 5; Earl Elkins, '46, 4; Myron Lee,
'4 , 3; Richard Wright, P. C., 4; Darwin Younggren, '48, 3; Robert
Kleberg, '47, 3; Warren Blackwell, '46, 1; Marion Sessoms, P. C., 1,
and TIndolph Hines, '47, 1.

Student Opinion Survey Taken on
Military Trainillg In 5,chools for Deaf'

T'he college men, answering a
call by the Red Cross for more their part on the. home fro,nt."

. I Apparently such IS the feeling
blood donatIOns, formed the I that domdnates College Hall and
largest group of volunteers to has placed the Gallaudet ,College
give blood at one time that the student body in such good stand
college has to date on record i'ng.
when twenty-six volunteers board- At present the classes haVing
ed the SJpecial Red Cross bus for the largest num.ber of donors are
the donating center on March 8th. in order of place: (l) the Juniors,
Of these, twenty-three were (2) the Freshmen, (3) the
accepted, bringing the total "Preps," (4) the SOlphomores
number of blood donations from and (5) the Seniors.
College Hall to thirty-seven since It is hoped that when the Red
September. The young college Cross sends another call, the
wome'n have also given several young men will respond as en
donations at intervals. For a thusiastically as this is o'ne of
small college of an enrollment of the ways in which we can ha.ve an
less tha,n two hundred students, actuallpart in backing up the boy
'one-half of which are women, at the various war fronts.
this may be considered an excel- The photo,graph of this group
lent record and just cause for of contributors as shown above
pride. As one of the Washi'ngton was taken by Marvin Marshall,
newspapers said of the event: '47, and it was through his kind
"The young men unable to serve ness that we have it for publica
on the battlefields, wish to do tion.

During the past few months,
there has been. much talk of hav.
ing compulsory military training
for the you th of America elVen in
times of peace. As some institu
tions already have this training
for the deaf students, there has
been much debate among the col
lege men concerning this subject.
Consequently, the Buff and Blue
conducted a survey among the
college 'men to learn their opin
ion's of having such training in
the schools for the deaf.

Of the students interviewed,
seventy percent ,op,posed the pol
icy as compared to the thirty per
cent that favored it. It 1s mter
esting to 'note that o,nly one of
the men who have already had
that training favored its continu
ance. Those who supported the
idea argued that military training
improves discipline, thus making
it easier for the officials to man
age the school. They reasoned
that it is better to follow the
modern way of life, that such
training improves the health, car
riage, leadership, and manners
of the boys who receive it. Mili
tary training fosters cooperation
and competition; it teaches boys

UALLAUDET

el lSi Record Group Of College Men
Vo unteer to Donate Blood

•
Relate

In eaf
ormals

Interesl

Miss Aileen Mavis Boutilier
says she was always interested
in the deaf. She met Mrs. Mae
Hourigan Powell, who taught at
the Ke,ndall School last year, and
learned more about the deaf from
her. She wanted to take the 
Normal course while still in c l
Iege but it was not until she had
taught three years in Maine that
the olpportunHy came. Upon Dr.
Hall's invitation she entered the
Normal Class last fall while at
the same time teaching Physical
Education and a ,course in foods
to the colle,ge women.

I Lit:. Society Presents
Book5 to Library

ergeant
A entures
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Veter
Ala

A novel form of entertainment
was afforded the student body
and tIle facnlty, with the appear- Each year the Literary Society
ance on our platform as a guest presents the College Library with
speaker, Sergeant Charles E. a number of selected new uook~

Graffi'ns, veteran of three wars, which greatly aids the library in
circus perf.ormer, U. S. O. enter- keeping well stocked with new
tainer and adventurer extraor- readin a material.
dinary on Friday evening, March The Literary Society's gift to
9th. the library this year is composed

Sergeant Graffins s p 0 k eat of nineteen books, many of which
length and in detail on life in have been chosen as the Book of
Alaska where he had spent 'Il13iny The Month at various times.
years as an explorer and as a Eight of the books have already
United States Marshall. Despite been received and ready [or cir
its small size in comparison with culation. They are; "Yeoman's
the United States, the Sergeant Hospital," by Helen Ash 1. 0 n;
considered this coun try the great· "Black Boy," Richard Wne;tl.t;
est and wealthiest in the world in "Image Of Josephine," Booth
beauty and wealth of undevelop- Tarkington; "The Razor's Edge,"
ed resources. He ,predicted a W. Somerset Maugham; "The
great future for this country in Green Years," A. J. Cronin;
population and progressiveness. "Great Son," Edna Ferber; "The
Sergea:nt Graffil1's was awarded Vigil Of A Nation," Lin Yutang
the Distinguished Service Medal and "Lower Than Angels" by
for his heroic saving of lives and Walter Kraig.
promotion of law in this territory. The remaJining eleven books
Accompanied with his lecture, have been ordered and will be
which was interpreted by Prof. placed in the Ely Lending Library
McClure, were beautifully colored' with other new books. This spe
stereoptican views of A 1 ask a n I ~ial alcove, an essential part of
life and scenery. Sergeant Gr~f- the ICollege Library, is a gift from
fins has been an extensive world- the late Charles R. Ely. The
wide traveller, touring all of the Len din g Library provides an
United States as well. He picked equal shaTfin1 of all new books.
Califor:nia as the best state.

As a spectacular climax to his
lecture, the Sergeant and his
y,eteran K9 Belgian police dog
gave a demonstration of the many
amazing feats that the famous
K9 war dog can verform, such
as scouting, patrollin,g, rescuing
lost and wounded soldiers, ,point- This year four youn a women
ing out the enemy and attacki'ng are takling the Normal course at
and capturing enemy soldiers and Gallaudet College. It is ahtrays
machine gun nests. These power- ,pleasing to the deaf everywhere
ful dogs possess hatred for the to see young men and wOp:1en
Japanese, a hatred acquired by becoming interested in this course
training on American-born J3iiP- of special teaching. It is pleas
anese Yolunteers. Pal, a;s the dog ing to know what aroused this
was called, demonstrated vig- interest, so each of the four
orously by attacking a dummy of Normal students was interviewed
one of these little yellow men. and asked what made her be
Though only six years old, the come interested in the deaf.
hard'ships of war in the South Miss June McClure Abshure of
Pacific battle zones aged Pal East Lynn, Con.n., had two aunts
greatly and he is now out of the and a brother who taught in
war for good after faithful and schools for the deaf and it wa's
heroic service. The dog was, con- through them that she came to
trary to expectation, unusually know many deaf people. She
tame and allowed everyone ito says that she became interested
pet him. Iin this special field of teaching

The students and the faculty llong ago and decided to take the
extend hearty th3ink's to Sergea:nt Normal course when she finish
Graffins for his clever and well ed college.
planned entertainment, which was r Miss Damaris Jean Thompson
highly enjoyed by all those 1>res- lived just across the street from
ent. Th3inks must also be ex-I the Minnesota School for the
tended to Prof. Hughes for ar- Deaf. Through a teacher from
ranging to have the Ser,aeant as this school and Louis C. Tuck,
",peakeI' of the evening. class ,of '70, she became interest-

• ed in becoming a teacher of the

T ST deaf. "When I was in the fifth
LITERARY CON E grade I decided I wanted to come
ENDS APRIL 10 here, so here I am," says Miss

Thompson.
Mis's Vivian Fit3inides' first lov:~

was dramatics. Mr. Haley, Super
intendent 'Of the Virginia School,
asked her to teach dramatics
there but the state could not pay
her, so she temporarily forgot the
deaf and taught at a public
'school. Then she tried again and
taught dramatics at the Virginia
School for one and a half years.
She liked the deaf people whom
she met and decided to take the
course.

Ln an effort to regain its splen~

dol' of by-gone days, the Literary
Society has embarked up,on a
sound and what is hoped to be
a successful method of arousing
literary inter,est among the stu
dents. The president of the Lit
erary Society, Lawrence Newman,
'48, stated that he firmly believes
that withi'n our student body are
many who have hidden literary
talent, soo he has urged each ann
every student to try and con
tribute at least one essay or
poem. T'he rules do not restrict
contributions of both essays and
poems by the same contestant.

At the close of the contest on
April 10, three members of the
faculty, acting as judges, will
choose the best essay and poem
and prizes will be awarded alo'ng
with the honors of winning i,n
either oontest.

It is hoped that the students
wUl .come to realize the value of
this timely society and pu 1. more
of their efforts forward to uphold
its honors.
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And then trembled all anew,
Like coward now, he turned to flee,
Then whirled with courage borne by few,
Asked, "Darling will you marry me?"

-M. Gal'l'etson, '47.

He paused, for he could scarcely breathe,
His fri.ghtened, trembling eyes spelled fear,
Ile seemed upon the brink of death,
And glanced at her he held most dear.

He o-asped, a tremor shook his frame,
Then silence reigned; his head held taut,
One hand outstretched, he breathed her name,
And stricken there, his lips spake naught.

Miss Boutilier had a visit from Miss Beverly
Wood of Hartland, Maine, March 1 . Miss Wood
was Miss Boutilier's pupil for two years in the
Hartland School.

Miss Hel en l\Iuse, ' 43, surprised Kendall Green
ers with a visit. on M:arch 12th. Miss Muse holds
a government position in Michigan.

Mary Cuscaden and Mary Herrold were confined
to the Sibley Hospital for appendectomies several
weeks ago. onald Padden also s'pent several days
in Emergency Hospital with a cerebral concussion.
We are happy (0 state, however, that all three are
practically as good as new again.

Velma Halvor on, '4 , was a bridesmaid at the
wedding of her sister, Marlys, which took place
at the Lutheran Place Church, February 23.

Supt. and Mrs. Edmund Boatner of the American
School were brief visitors on the campus last week
end.

Miss Gladys Arveson of St. Peter, Mi.nnesota,
spent several days on the campus March 4 as the
guest of Miss Orpha Thompon. Miss Arveson is
a teacher of Physical E,ducation at the Gustavus
Adol'phus College.

Eovelyn Taylor's friend, Mrs. Guy Kirby of North
Carolina, dropped in to see her March 15.

A'gnes Minor, Detty Wood, Betty Taylor, Jean
Folsom, Marion Bowling, and Dorothy Mull were
amon 0' thos who attended a farewell party in
honor of Mrs. Paul Baldridge at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hatch, March 16.
Mrs Balridge left Sunday for New Mexico where
she vill spend sev ral months with Mr. Baldridge's
moLher and sister.

Marjorie Case, '46, spent the weekend with Mr.
and 'III'S. Kenneth Cobb March 18,

Miss Caroline Tillinghast, '44, was the weekend
guest of her classmate, Miss Frances Todd, '44,
on March 16 and 17. 1iss Tillinghast is now a
teacher in th Virginia School for the Deaf at
Staunt·on.

Mrs. Alfred Watson and baby daughter were
scen on the campus several times last week.

John Murphy of Connecticut was a visitor here
last week. .

Barbara Myer's sunny smile is quite frequently
seen on the campus. So are Roberta Hermann
and Sara Stiffler.

Among our prominent March. visitors was Mr.
Truman Ingle, Superintendent of the Ussoul'i
School foOl' the Deaf at Fulton. Superintenden t
I'ngle sp nt a few days with Mr. and Mrs. McClure
a'nd family on his way to ew York on business~

Vacationists for the weekend of l\Iarch 2 were
Iiss Irene Quidas and Mr. Bob tanley. They

visited Miss Quidas' sister in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. Miss Gertrude Slattery and Mr. Earl
Elkins visited Mr. Elkins' sisters in Baltimore,
Maryland.

During the weekend of March 9 Mr. and Mrs.
Kline entertained Lieutenant and Mrs. David R.
Pingree. Mrs. Pingree was the former Sabey
Ddggs, N-' 41. Since she was graduated in 1941
she has taught in the American Scho-ol for the
Deaf in Hartford, Connecticut and the California
School for the Deaf in Berkeley, California. Mr.s.
Pingree resigned from the California School in
December to join her husband who returned from
twenty-six months in the Hawaiian Islands. Lieu
tenant Pingree is stationed in Norfo]k, Virginia.
for the time being.

BRAVERY

'PRl TG SONG (0-1'-1'-1'-)

(\Vith apologies to Edgar Allan Poe)

Hear the chirping of the birds
Little birds

What a world of noisy din are their melodies
absurd

How they cheep and squawk and stutter
In the graying of the day
And the leaves that over-flutter
Hide their faces and they shudd·er
With a look of deep dismay.
How they cheep, cheep, cheep,
When we'd like t,o get some sleep-
And the tinti'nnabulation that so slowly drives us

nertz.
Drat the cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep,

cheep,
And the chirping and tbe twirping of the birds.

-Ruby Miller, '47
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bad and
had an

eI

~D~
Cop: "So you were speeding, eh?"
Debutante: "Yes, officer, the bra1\: s are
I was hurrying to get home befor
accident."

unny
_ . Ralph vVhite, '46

~1II111m[H It 'iii 1111I II 11I11I11I1111I11I111I111111I I! h Hi.: :1

and went out and got himself chased by a c·ow.
Poor Wucky! ... Poor cow!

Holcomb lost the race with Petersen and was
slightly ga-ga for quite awhile thereafter. This.
no doubt, is the reaSDn why he handed in his
French assignment to Mr. Kline and his Chemistry
to Mrs. Kline. Don't waste sympathy on him
though for he has long since recovered, as he
always does, being such an old hand at th game.
ana is already searching for greener pastures

As a strategist, Hunky doesn't rate two cents.
He set a mouse-trap to catch the culprit who has
been stealing his cigarettes. He caught the culprit
all right, It was Hunky.

Isn't life a trial. Herrold, newly initiated mem
ber of the zipper club was sent to the sawbones
for a once-over. Ringing in her head were strict
orders to bring back written instructions. Well,
she got mixed up ... just a little, that is. ali the
pad she wrote: "Our dean would like some instru
ments."

One of the most popular characters on the Green
is Jordanus Spiderum dreamed up by Mr. (Rube
Goldberg) J,ordan. Holtzman arid Petersen are
especially fond of the little party.

Bradford and the dari'ng man on the flying
trapeze halve a lot in common, only Bradford land
ed on his shins. Ask Aggie what's a shin.

Wuky is a man of many talents. His latest
practices include f.e,nce jumping. And what was
that fuming monster that was chasing him?

W·oe betide poor Dewey.
(Be he mouse or ma:n?)
His tactics flopped. He sighed and said
"Curses foiled again."

Mouton (Mootaw, he'll have you know) really
went to town at a recent Friday night social. His
partner-in-jive was the Able-Grable who resides
in the next block. This neat bundle ·of stuff (and
usually expressed by a low whistle) has been
giving the Fowler Hallites some serious competi
tion.

It is hard to cook up dirt. You can not go up
to a party and ask him, Man, d·Qo somethin.g "scan
dalous," for two-to-one he will glance at you
coldly or bury you in the nearest cellar. Since
there has been a decided slump in the so-called
social life here on the Green, this self-styled news
hawk has decided to ask several what their favor
ite occupation is. Here ar.e some of the results:
"Beau" Goldenberg can think of nothing better
than to witness sports. Sports are even more j'n
teresting than are femmes. Ah! The cold, in
different type! Norwood enjoys readi.ng and writ
ing poetry better than anything. Jerry's favorite
occupation is women. And how!! Rossy's is loaf
ing. Nicky comes up with the most surprising
a:nswer of all. She prefers to-sh! sh!- You'd
better ask Nicky, as I regret that I have but one
neck to risk for my column. I vote in favor of
keeping it.

~~ 0 ~
They sat too-ether,
Walked together,
All semester long;
Ran together,
Strolled together,
Happy as a song.
Then ....
Crammed togetber,
Flun ked together,
And wondered what was wrong!

~D~
]'ou Fou: Can you count?"
Talbert: "Yes."
Fou Fou: "How high can you sount "
Talbert: "One, two, three, fOIll', fi e, ix, seven.
eight, nin . ten, .iacl, , que n. l,ing."

-PLAI 1\11\.

~D~
Waitress: "Tea or coffee:"
Customer: "Coffee without cream."
Waitr ss: "You'll have to take it WitilOUt mille
We have no cream."

~D~
Panara: "Tbanks for the nice rabbit Jinner, Mr3.

Troul."
Troupe: "Don't thinl, we senre rabbit eli oners."
Panara: "Yep, carrots and lettuce."

~D~
AN EYEFUL

A fat lady came to a policeman and said:
"Could yOU see me across the str t?"

The policeman replied: "Lady, I could see you
<.t mile away."

~D~
I tOOK her riding in my car-my little ano-el walked

home.
I took her rowing in my boat-my little angei

swam home.
took her skating in the park-my ittle angel

crawled home.
I took her riding in my plane-my little angel!

-HATCHET

Captain: "Doe th new man sho v any e idenct'
of breeding?"

Sarge: "Yes, sir, 11e scratches his head 'ontinu
ally."

-HATCHEl'

The Buff an·d Blu.e
---------..-------------------~-<-- ---_.

The ur Ily r y
Ruby Miller, '47 and Calton James '+7

In the lat st issue of The neaf Oldiahoman is (kn
editorial by Supt. John A. Gough. We feel this
editorial is worth noting, and as many people do
not get that paper, we shall here endeavor to ex
press Supt. Gough's idea, which has greatly struc]~

our fancy.
"The excellent exhibit of material pertaining to

petrified wood assembled and sent out by the
Colorad,o School for the Deaf and the Blind sug
'o·ests a'n opportunity for inter-school service which
could be devoted to a r,eal visual aid program.
Suppose that a number of schools were to agre
to exchange exhibits of local products or items
peculiar to their seyeral 10caliUes. Pupils in ea.ch
school could work up these exhibit boxes on the
project basis. In pre'paring the exhibits they
would learn of local conditions and in exchanging
displays they would gather a gr at deal about
geography of other states."

We believe this to be an idea that has long been
clammoring to be carried out. Geography is a
c·ommon weakness among deaf children. Curios
ity and the desire to learn 'new things is a com
mon trait among all children, especially if these
new things come from some other state or countl'y
than their own.

Boys and girls who have the privilege of coming
to Gallaudet many of them hundreds of miles from
home, realize more than ever the jay and fortune
of seeing other cities, states, and the thousands of
sights they have to ,offer. But for the many who
cannot c-ome this far, there should be provided
some way in which to convey to them a desirable
and an al preciative impression of the things they
cannot see.

Supt. Gough goes on to say that samples of
materials could be supplemented with photographs
or color transparencies for projection.

If this were done, it would be the nearest thing
to actually seeing, and it would make boys and
girls more keenly aware of the country in whicl'
they live, and arouse a deeper sense of apprecia
tion for nature.

In letting the pupils take ,part in arranging tbe
exhibits to be sent to other schools, there woulfl
grow a feeling of well-being and cooperation.
There is something in k'l1owino' that the work one
does will be helpful.

Another point would be to let the ·pupils in dif
ferent schools organize clubs, with a faculty advi
sor, and manage their own inter-school correspon
dence and inter-changing of exhibits for the ben 
fit of the school, as a whole. This might strength
en self-confidence, establish friendships, and make
stronger the invisible bonds of brotherhood that
havE' mane a nation.

,~~ • • • ~ .. • •~~1
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Becker will try anything once, but just Ole same
she wouldn't adrvise anyone else to try neckin 0

with those columns on the veranda of Chapel Hall.
It's not becaus,e she's jealous, either!

Ho-hum-Riddy and Bradford are takin.g it on
the lam again. Easy come ... easy go.

There are some things that Frick doesn't lik
and oleomargarine is one of them. Upon receiving
a whole pound of PURE butter from home, her
delight knew no bounds!

We wish that all of US could make our lab
period pay like Ammons. He re(;~ntly discovered
a new way to make marbles. Patent pendino- ..
patience ending!

Gary seems to have a knack for breakl ..... ", his
glasses. Could it be that it's just his way of mak
in 0- an excuse to sleep in class?

Woodward and Lothrop recently lost three first
rate employees in the persons of Riddy, Muffy,
and CUSSY. Reason? The aforementioned firm
refused to furnish comfortable sleeping accom
modations.

Reas-on why the Mormon didn't renew his ac
quaintance with Dotty while on his boxing tour
in New York City is because he was· afraid she'd
make him drink some more beer. His is strictly
a diet of milk and honey.

Miss Watson detests Brussel Sprouts!!! What
matter if she's never seen any ... much less eaten
any?

In the last issue we err·oneous]y gave Yowell
credit for having drawn Hines out of his cubby
hole. Correctio'n: Bushey's ama~ing accomplish-
ment.

We often hear of a man being chased by a bull
but Wucky decided to reverse the circumstance

Recently, the College, in cooperation with the
D. C. Fire Department, set about to reduce the'
nrE' hazard by providing sufficient exits from
all point of the building. and fixing doors tc
swing outward. The nre-trap men<lce has been
greatly reduced. This does not mean, however,
that w may throw caution to 1he winds, bnt
rather, with the new rules in effect, to bE' etel'
nally vigilant. The partial lift of the ban 011

smoking i on trial ba i only and it is hoped
th"t the students concerned \\~ill cooperate t()
th highe. t c1eO'ree with the faculty to make

the' ventnre a success.
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A WORD OF CAUTION

CAMPUS ETIQUETTE
'Washington and vicjni.t~· has been basking

in the luxury of an eart:> spring, with the lllcr
ellry hovering in the low eightie , causino' OiH'
~mc1 ull to chuck winter garment for lighter awl
more confortable wearing apparel. Just wlla;
the weath I'--man ha.s in store for us within the
next few days is beside the que tion, but it i
]'enlarkable, indeed, ho\\" th campus seem so
~llcltlellly rejuv nated after a l'Ong period oj
drab barelle's. The £'01' -ythi,l. bushes have burst
out in splendor. of golden yellow hne, thl
species of cherry trees at the far we tend 0:

111e campus, when viewed from a distance, seent
likened unto fluffy balls of pi nkish white COttOll.
All this, with an abundance of wild life as a nat
m·al addition to the scene presents a setting that
might easily be termed a botanical wonderland
of delight. rrhe beauty of our campu , \-rhen
fully clothed in . oft foliage and £lowers, draw~

utlmiring comment from visitors and is, not
\yithout rea. on, an object of pride to the col ..

lep:c personnel.
Such a backO'round is an appropriate S11r

r011l1c1ing for the spring fever stricken Romeo
::It this time of the year when "young man '.
fancy lio'htly turn to thought of loye." Ii
is time then to offer a bit of a reminc1er in tl)('
way of conduct on the campu., ince campu~

hour has already commenced and full time out
(1001' activitie will oon be underway. Firs~

we would liko to keep onr campu. eyer an
object of beauty. This can be done by depos
iting tra h in the proper receptacle' that an
placed at convenient spots for ea-:;y accessibilit~,

t,o the students. Let us cooperate in this re
spect. Such would save labor that could be used
to advantage in other pursuits as well as create
il favorable impression on strolling passers-by.
It is a] 0 imperative that the tudent. play the
part of gentlemen and ladies at all times, both
in bearing' and in dress. Let us all try our
best.

Due to the number of demerits that have
beeJl piling up on the conduct record of a number
d the men student for breach of the rule
ag'CLinst u. 'ing tobacco ,on the campus, the faculty
was recently petitioned to allow them the privi
1ege of ~moking in certain rooms in College
Ha 11 designated by the faculty for that purpose.
rrhe petition met with approval and it was an
nounced that smoking would be permitted in
J~vatorjes oth I' than those on the basement and
fj r.·t floor of Colleo'e Hall, with the understand
illg' that tlw ~1emerit sy tern was to remain
~('fective 11pon the least bit of evidence of smok
ing in the room and halls. Such, we think, is
a fair bargain, in view of the extreme inflam
lIlrlhle nature of some of the older building.'.
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

I \VORK CLOTHINC

Phone TRindad 8833

~ED CROSS
(Continued from page 1)

Recently a sign was put up out·
side ad New York pharmacy-a
hopeless little sign that read:
"Wanted, Soda-Fountain ClerIc.
Full or Part Time. Experienced or
Inexperienced. Man or Woman."
After the sign had been there
three or four days, some thought
ful passer-by penciled in an addi
tion: "Dead or Alive."

-The New Yorke.'

carryon, and it will be l~t.l·gely

from American colleges and uni
yersities that these people will bE
drawn. In the meantime, ho,,'
ever, the Red Cross must continue
its wartime work. It must main
tain an increasing ft.ow of blood
plasma. It must continue to serve
tn every theater of operation. It
must provide for our men in
training camps and in, hospitalf':
It must maintain its activities on
the home front.

To do this during the next 12
m 0 nth s the Red Cross needs
$200,000,000. Last year thou
sands of dollars were contributed
to the Red Cross by American
colleges a:nd university students,
This year will be no exception.
Give generously to the Red Cross
War Fund.

DRESS Xi', f) S P('J!(!S ' '\

SHOP NEAR BY

()25 H Street, N. E.

\ ! l~ ': 's AKD BOYS' WEAR

. _._- -- ---------

Gaffins

------------,,----

lVON LOST
1st De Puy-W 5 0
2nd Berg-G. 4 1
3rd Metzer-W. 3 2
4th Bushey-G. 1 4
5th Haynes-W. 1 4
6th Hodock-G. 1 4

E10die Berg, G., P. C., who
placed second in the finals, was
awarded a silver medal. Gold and
bronze medals were awarded to
Blancne De PUY, W; an Beatrice
Metzer, W, for first and third
places, respectively.

Individual ratings for the Gal
laudet students were:

WON LOST
Berg 4 1
Dushey . _ . . . . . . .. 3 2
Hodock 3 2
Holtzman 1 4
DeLozier 0 5

In addition, there was a bout
including four men, in which
Ralph White, '46, represented
Gallaudet. Mr. White')s tot a 1
standing was: loVON-l, Lo.ST
3.

Three professi,onal vV 0 men
Bouts were also given as a sup
plement to the regular bouts.

•

As the cherry blossoms bloom Not to be forgotte,n are Johnny
in the tidal basin and the last Kubis an,d Bob Stanley in the
basketball is put away for an- mid dIe distances. Kubis was
other year, Gallaudet's thin clads Stanley's shadow in the quarter
can be seen preparing for another mile and half mile last year and
track season. his aim this year i's to make

The championship team of last Stanley his shadow and he may
year is back agatn except for the d,o it. Meanwhile Stanley who
loss of ex-captain Tom Berg and has been elected captain of this
Paul Baldridge. The loss of T,om year's squad will be out there
and Baldy may not mean much defending his reputation. He was
to some but these two lwys were undefeated tn both the 440 and
always good for ten or more 880 yard dashes last year and
points apiece and often helped was also high point man.
out in tight spots, Not much can be said abou t

Looking over the material on new candidates from the "prep"
hand the Blue Bisons will 00 c las s although Bradford ancl
stronger than they were last year Seeger are reputed to be fast
when on that unforgettable day and may help out in the sprints
of May 6 they walked off with the while Cuscaden will attempt to
Mason-Dixon Conference Cham- fill Paul BaldrLge's shoes in the
pionship with an amazing 95 ~~ high jump.
points. Willie Ruge and Tom Paul Baldridge, one of the iron
FishIer have promised to do their men of last year's squad and the
"darndest" to fill Tom Berg's squads before that will be back
shoes in ft.inging the javelin and with us again this year but he
alhough they, might n'ot hreak will be on the sideli'nes, as our
his record of 180 feet, they will coach and best friend. Being hiB
come near it. Rudy Hines, our first year as coach Baldy has a
undisputed pace setter and blue great responsi])ility on his young
ribbon winner in the ,one and shoulders but we feel sure that
two miles will be back in there, if Gallaudet produces another
kicking up dust in the opponents' championship team it will be
faces. One of the mainstays of greatly because of his work.
last year's squad and an up and Since many colleges have given
coming star is Red Massey, pole up sports for the duration, Gal
vaulter, high and low hurdler and laudet College will be one of the
broad jumper. Massey has be8'n few colleges to field a track team.
seen ft.inging the javelin and may Perhaps we may have to perform
turn out to be one of those one- against teams out of our class
man teams like Louis Byouk was but no matter who they are up
in 1929. Massey will be depended II a~ains.t, Ga.llaudet's thin clads
upon as one of our high point WIll give a ,good account of them
men and he will not let us down. Iselves.

IGallaudet'fra~k ~ eam,&Field Team
frepares For Spring IVleets

. Washington, D. C.
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Swish·-A Strike; 'FencingTeam
Softba IResumes Meets Foe

1Deat"

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

loVASHINGTON, D. C.

Complete Line of
SPORT CJJOTHES

'We tfJ.~. ,
ADAM. HATS

._.

._.

United States Poster
Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
WLAGS, FELT PENNANTS

Bann e?".'!. , Chenille Letters
330 II St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

About a Dog, a Rabbit and a Football Game

Fido and Bunny Burst Upon the Scene

Thc following parnplnased arbcle appoared in the Eveni?7{j Star M:uC'h

17, 19-1:5 in the WIN, LOSE or DRAW column. Tho author, Rod Thomas

lias been IVriting for the S'l' AR fOl' n gr08t Dlany years and so Ire tccl that

i I~ publish ing it lJlilny of thc Alumni will dig il1to the rusty rcccs es of

their lllC'11l0r. r <lHC] reminiscont over the llfl-)lpy day of yor0. We add that
illly ret,Oi'il edi\"(' <ll'ticlc of sumo unU~lIal incident oc-cuning on Ule OrCOll

lI'i II be (:o11si([l'l'cd for lublication.-The Edito?..

Little Long Ears Does His Stu .';: Grid Style

"Tho nOll'd sat pellboun 1 as the rabbit sped down the sideJinc while
tllC (log gain d inch,s with ever,)' leal. The outcome of t.he ~lIaso nppeared
incvit.abl~, but tltnt cottontnil possessed not only, a gWHterba~l- 's noodle but
rabbit's fect galore, figmed i.n tcrms of luck pIeces.. Henchm.g the on(l of
the field he suddcnly OO.'ol'e sharply to the 1cft anel gamed n blt .ns thc p.ur
suer was thiown off stride. Hc strcnl\l'c1 aClOSS the end ,:ol1e, ,nth the dog
again closing the Q'ap. '1' he)) , with another quick changc, Littlc LOllg Ear'
had clown the siueline noarcst tho stands.

"On came the race. Only a few feot sepn,lated rabbit and clog as they
t1ppro<1ched the ble<1chers. AllOthm- bound 01 two 8nd thc c1imnx might come
nt a pot no showman coulcl improve upon.

"But tlte smart little fellow played another trick. The lJ:..;nc]lcrs
wcro in hYO section ,ritlt a pa sa.geway between. Into the latter veered tl1l'
rabbit, and once again the pooch lost ground, but not much.

"By mtll1y the football gal1'hc was now forgotten. Pcople eramhled
from thc stands and through the passageway. Some.:1: yards llown ~ road
th y saw a m:m clutching a yapping, struggling dog. And n 1 abbJt, tllC'
B]Jring gone from its legs, struggling over a knoll to a ha~'d-,,:on safety. .

"It may socm my tllat 8n)'boc1y shoulc] cheer 8 labbJt. But tho l
peo pIc did. So did 1."

Things look bright for the com- The Girls' Fencing Team, chap-
tng Sjoftball season. Last year eroned by Prof. Jonathan Hall,
Gallaudet enjoyed one of it's best instructor, and Miss Aileen Bouti
seasons in many years and is lier, Girls' Physical Education

I expected to do even better this Instructor, staged their first meet
year. Having lost no regula.I' of the year at Pierce Hall on Fri-I

1 fIt d 'th day evening, February 16, chal-Hotchkis Field has onco i1gain become the g:;dilxJ' for the sportsminc1e<1 p ayers rom as seas~n an Wi
, 't d f . tl e several new boys Comlllg out for lenged by five girls from the

student in Gallaudet. Quite a. number of tum-outs hrwe lepol e 01 J, the team fr,om the preparatory Washi,ngton Fencers' Club. Rep-
"softball cra,ze" and out of this largc numbcr Donald Wilkin on has been class, Manager Kleberg and Cap- resenting Gallaudet, the fo11ow
olccted ca 1tain. As for track, 8n unusually l:1rge group has reported, most tain Wilkinson can be assured ing girls staunchly set out with

I '. 1 1 1 'eat dcal ·of having enough promising mat- foils, masks, and jackets to de-
of them are ne\v anll O'rcen matena1 but nevel'-t 1e- ess s lOW a gl c c • fend the honor of their beloved
'0 . enal on hand. Around twenty-

of inate talent in this ficld. Robert Stanley has bcen clected captam nnd five boys have already joined the college:
we fcel cortain that with his ablc guidiancc GallaU<lct will surely have one squad and plans are being made Norma Bushey, '47; I I' e n e
o!' the most coml etent tl'ack teams it has ever seen. to divide the squad into two teams Hod,ock, '48; Elodie Berg, P. C.;

It won't be long now until we Alberta DeLozier, P. C.; a'nd Shir-
• - • will see America's most beloved ley Holtzman, P. C. The private was writing a letter

Let's not hope to be the mowers, sport i'n action, agatn. At the end of the first strip, to his mother. "The food in this
01' to gathe?' the golden em·s. The team as a whole will not the novice contests saw the girls camp is absolute poison," be com-
Unless we have fi1'st been the sowe?'s, start practice until around the standing as follows: plained. And then he added,
And have wate?'ed the plants with onr tears. first of April due to interference I WON LOS')' ~ "and such small portions."

from the intramurals which will 1st Berg-G. .... 5 0 ::~=========~===~
Fo?' life is Just what we make it, ~ot wind up until ahout that, 2nd Hodock-G... 4 1 ~~ •••••• 0 • ~
Yet in this wonderful world of ou?'s- bme. However, many members 3rd Haynes-W... 3 2, FELDMAN'S
Life's fields will yield if we make it, of the team can't wait 'till that I

date and seldom does a day pass. The second strip ha'Ving been 1231 H S'l'. N.R
A harvest either of thorns o?· of flowe?'s. without some kind of practice I completed, the results stood thus: 'J'h(' Stor'e Fo)' OistinC'tive .Jeweln

. ]" 1 l' 'd' 'What's "'ol·th doin!! nt all is wOl'th bein'g held. This goes to show I WON LOST 1 \\'atches Diamonds Silvenval"PBenjnnnn (ran (Ill once sal : " ~

doing welL" Let U' l'emcmbc1' this when we accept a post in any orga.ni- that Gallaudet has the spirit of i 1st De Puy-W. 5 0 (Re~airing of All Kinds)
11 f . t t to the game and a team with such' 2,nd Bushey-G... 4 1 I

zation hero in 'allege. Let's earnstly strive to apply a 0 our 111 cres is going to be very hard to beat., 3rd Metzer-W. " 3 2. • • • • • • • • • • • '..
whatovcl' we plan to do-be it Arts, or bo it ~ci~nce, or Athletics, or .... ',;: ISEE YOU AT THE GAME-. In the finals, th.~ sco:es were
the least thing wc can do is to cIa our BEST 111 It. SO COME ON! LET S SOON. rated by the fOUOWlllg gIrls:

MAKE GALLAUDET EVEN BETTER AND GREATER THAN WE ~~_~==~=:='='=:='='~~~='='='='~='='=:===~=~=~~

FOUND HER WIlEN WE ENTERED HER DOORS. AJ..JL OF YOU OWE I ,:;;:l!l ;~nlurJIHl!"IIII1t]lIIl11\IIII1t]lllllllimi[]III!IIIIIIII[]llIl11l1l1m]IIIIII!!~'Wl~!'"''

~~~~. INTEREST AND WITH IT WE'RE SURE TO ACCOMPLISH ~ * E~'pU~!!Wmmrqlllmmllllll mmllmI!HP~" *

119ALLAU~ET
~
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] 1I1111111111 [~IIIIII' 1I1II ~ 1111111111111 []111I1I1111I1 t:

~ FLOWERS ~
~==_ NICHOLS i==_

ga1'\c1.j eo"l~a.'l,e(l
921 II St., N. E. =
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~lHm;lj~ilLliii :liliI'1iI 1il1ijjlilHllmmllllllllllilililmHlllillIllIlIllIlWillI" uppers Uelea( Lowers;
-- •• _~ .-<:l~ , ,-::-~.? ~~:~- / =; I'I'WO Uvertnne Yerloas 11~eeded

by Eugene Schick, '47
'"': '\ In a game replete with more session throughout the remainuer
'- L lrllis and excitement than any of the game. They were laboring

preVIously witnessed this yea., under the illusion that their team
tne Uppers clefeated the Lowers was ahead and wasted countless
in an All-Star Varsity and Intra- opportunities to score.
mural basketball contest, March The whistle tore them apart,
9th. The score was 28-27 in favor but when statistics of the box
of the Uppers, but the game it- scores were taken, it was dis
self was even Closer than ,(hat. covered that both teams were still
'I'wo overtime periods were neces- ,l0adlocked, 21-21.
sary to bring home the bacon for This was a double break for
the Upper combine, and it the the Uppers. The overtime period
scorer had been a little more at- gave them a seoond chance for
tentive to his duty the story victory, and their sta:ndout per
might have been reversed. How- former, FishIer, was now privi
ever, that is another tale, and leged to rejoin his teammates.
even then no one can blame hmi True to form, FishIer sank the
for getting excited with both next basket, putting his team in
teams te,aring at each other's the lead. It was only a short
throats and everybody playing for lived one since Cuscaden sudden
ke8ps~ ly broke loose from his bindings

Almost from the first shrill or alid ft.ipped a pretty spinner right
the whistle, the Uppers shot mto tnto the loop. Tie again at 23
the lead with Holeomb and Fish- all, both teams struggled furious
leI' droppi.nlg in two pot shots ly for a score, but the whistle
from the keyhole. Whe'n Fishlel' beat the'll agatn, thus necessitat
split the cords with another, it ing a second o:vertime period.
seemed as though the game were By now, Pandemonium was a
in the bag for the Uppers. Not mild thing compared to what Old
only were they leading by a com- Jim was experiencing, a,ad a ,;::iz
fortable margIn but their oppo- able number of galleryites were

"In t.he day' We harken to, the Gn,llaudct Gridiron occupicd :1 JIlockst, nents were being shut out by a left gasping from seizures of
lortion of a. hi gc mC:lClow. GallaudeL II'ns locked in bnttle with ,I t.ia.cli- superb brand of defensIve play heart failure. Perhaps the excite
ti.onal rind, ~hCphcl'cl Call 'g0 As the nni h ncared noither had seal' 'el, but w~ic~ kept them from getting ment proved too much for the
tlll1 powerful Ringlc,ll'ith crilsh aftl'1' c1a8lJ, put the bn,l1 ncar thc ~hcphcrd withm ten feet of the basket. The Lowers. At any rate, they were
o'u'll 'md it was a cinch he'd score. lIo did, but not cvorybody notH'c<1. half ended, 13-2, and the odds unable to match the two set shots

, < , ' . tl ' , d . '1' f· against the Lowers could have sunk by FishIer and Lange, and"Just befo1'e 11.1J1gle plunged to "lctory 1 10 appcme , soem1J1g) lam
~ 1 tl t been the same forthwith bowed out by a verdict10,,,11c1''' '1 1'a bbit which turned out to be the cll'vo1'est n11Cl perIn]) IC games .'

1 v,' (, " 1 t 1 . tl.. '1'1 ' Somethmg happened tn the of a 28 to 27 count.l'UllHer of I,he chy, becau e thc cnttel' 's llfe ,ras t 10 S a (Q In .le LICC. lC , 1 . h
' f . 1 "-1 d f tl e field n viclVed second canto, howeveI, w liC Sta:ndouts for the Uppers were

cottontn.il made his cnt: y at the ,11' ng lL. ~11{. c01'~:r, a ,If ,~t 1; ';Iill 1 11 ill' brought new life into the under- FishIer and Lange, with 10 and
from the stands, nJIC1 llcac1ed dO\l'l~ t,l~t SIC e me. do~O' ClO7- 11 C . ( l " dogs. With Scharle leading the 7 points res,pectively; for the
hell-bent for all extra upper no ou ,was a o' way, they climbed t,o within a Lowers, Scharle with 14 points

single point of their rivals, and, and Cuscaden with 6 markers led
a few minutes later, tied the score the van of scorers. Furthermore,
21-21. Apparently, Lady Luck another share of applause should
began to look the other way, for be given to the loyal crowd who
a few minutes more Fishh~. had contributed some very important
to bow out On fouls, thus taking dimes to the Ely Endowment
away the Up·per's stellar guards- Fund. Put together, it could be
man. With two mi'nutes remai.n- that Basketball and Loyalty may
ing, the Lowers went on to freeze even yet bri'ng football back to
the ball by keeping it in their pos- 'J-allaudet.

"Like missing tIll' goose and hitting the gandor, n newsrnper I cportol'
110t f,'eqUl'lltl)' ('a,klle' ;l differcnt nnd far better ~tory th:m he !'Jot out for.
1 IVitH rCl1lin(lcll (}f tl,:s yestenlay while tnwelling by Gallnuclct 'ollege, ad
l1lirin,\· :I!'J of 'on' tll ' deall o']'cene~ of its 10Hing grounds, the quiet dignity
01' it 1:', unpre('l'~1tiouH old bl~ldillg and trees anel recalling the tl:lc1itional
spirit f thi fal1lou~ school for tho ?enf and mu~e f10:n which ~las sprUl~g

Hl'ml' of tl,' rille'L ntlllet('!:> in Wnslnngtoll collegIate lustory. hockweJl III

l.>asketba.ll, Hasnnl'sell in lmseball, YJ:nrshaU and Hingle in footbnll, nnd per
haps othl'IS, I'nte with thc illustriou!'J of the larger institutions vf l(,<1l'ning
ill tllis a: en.

On the Gallaudct football fieW oecurrcd onc of the most exciting incidents
this re])ol tel' ever witJl(: d, lmt it had little to do with footbnl!. rrlw princi·
jI:ll" wcrc a dog and a rabbit.

'.
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or else he ke·eps a stiff upper lip.
His talks at the club, according
to the Chronicle "concerned inci
dents of former days-those of
the "gold rush" days of 1914-20
which we sincerely hope recalled
to the "Old Timers" pleasant
memories-incidents which shall
always remain wi th us.

Gilman Nordhougen, ·ex-' 07, is
a long time efficient linotype op
erator on the Fargo, Nvrth Dak
ota, Forum-a daily of wide cir
culation. He owns his home and
has raised a family, so we under
stand. He takes an active interest
in his Alma Mater and is a fre
quent visitor in Devils Lake.

---A---
E,lmer S. Havens, an ex- and

wife entertained the Pittsburgh
Chapter, Gallaudet College Alum
ni Association, at their home in
honor of the a'nniversary 'vf the
birth of Thomas Hopkins Gallau
det. Bernard Teitelbaum, '23, was
top scorer in the "Quiz" game.
Madeline Mussman, '35, was
judged the best sleuth in "The
Man Hunt." But Madeline is
still unattached. Ruth Gustafson
LUdovico, '43, proved to possess
the best memory in the slogan
guessing contest, and A. C, Man
ning, N-'04, bested the house i'n
the wild scramble t'o see who
could get most clothes pins into
a milk bottle!

---A---
Thomas Ulmer, '34, is not only

a teacher and p'vet in Salem, Ore"
but he is also Scoutmaster or
Troop 14 of his school. Recently
one of his scou ts attained Eagle
Scout status and the award was
thoughtfully arran'ged for pre
se-ntation at the annual Gallaudet
Day program December 8. And,
by the way T'om, 'patriot and 'peer
of the best, was admitted to the
Salem Gallon Club, he having
contributed to the blood bank
eight times. He was presented
with a silver medal with a red
ribbon.

---A---

Lewis 1. Peterson, ex-'21, is a
m~ster baker tn one of the largest
bakeries in Los An,geles. He haE
been with the firm many years.
The company is looking ahead
and plans an ambitious Ipostwar
expansion building pro g ram.
Lewis is expecting another step
upward in salary and positioon. He
is married tv a former school
mate and the couple have a boy
and a girl who, Pete says, are a
joy to their fond parents.

I
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Colnplimenls

Class of '48

• $ • • • • • '. • • • •

Fraternally yours,
Herbert C. Merrill, President.

Quality
Since
1865 •

MUTH
710 13TH

HA.6386

Notice

100% Union Barbers To Serve You

TOM PEPPER AND JOE SPADARO, PROP.

Come One-Come AII• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Dear Fellow .L\lumni:

Our faithful and hard-working Treasurer, Mr. C. D. Seaton,
'9 a, reports that all of the funds in his custody are in good condi
tion. The bulk of the E. M. Gallaudet Endowme'nt Fund is in the
hands 'of the College Board of Directors who have been awaiting op
portunity to use it toward a Memorial Building. In. the mean
time the fund has been wisely invested so that it now amounts to
hetween $75,000 and $80,000, I understand. Likewise the principal
of the Percival Hall E'ndowment Fund is invested. The income
being available for current expenses of our Association. Life mem
bership fees go into this Fund.

Mr. Seaton has about $68 in the Moving Picture Machine Fund.
The committee headed by Professor Frederick H. Hughes has been
making pictures of life on Kendall Green and has built up a credit
able collection of films, which has bee'n added to fro'm time to
time as conditions warrant and the shortage of films ,permits.

Mr. Seaton has, of his own accord and at his personal expense.
printed a new edition of the List of Members of the Association.
Our members can have copies of the bookle~ by sending Mr. Se,aton
ten cents to defray postage etc. His address is P.O. Box 292,
Homney, W. Va. If any of yOU see fit to enclose m.ore ithan that sum,
Mr Seaton will not object. We owe a debt of thanks to him
for his work in getting out this list, as well as his faithful per
fJrmance of the duties of Treasurer for twenty-eight years.

The following information should be of interest to all the
!'ions and daughters of Gallaudet:

646 'H St., N. E. V\-:-ashington, D. C-.................-+-+-.~.~.~~~~_. _.~,~==~=.,..

LOTHROP
PHONE DISTRICT 5300

&
ZONE 1310 TH 11TH F AND G STREETS

SPRING IS ONLY A ROBIN'S SONG
A VVAY, ancl you have that annual llrg~'

jo "c10 something" about your clothes with
out clipping- into your vVar Bond fLlncl~,

'Then now is the time to steer a straig-bl
cOllrse for our College Outfitting Serviee.
to have a good heart-to-heart session with
~;i,',; 'Vc.!Tcn, our College Counselor. She
'nt'l\- wOllclcrs with wardrobe.. makes t-11('
m()~t stubborn bu 19-et sit up and sa.'"
"pJrcH<e:" <mc1 with her thorough lmowleclgc
(,'> an ,Vooc1wIHcl & Lothrop has to offer,
"!l(1 Vll:lt l'eall\' "goes" at college provcs to
1(' ~-()llr most underst.anding ally in smart
(.' nt-II ('~'- p1il1ln illg.

,V-OO]Y\VARD

ML

DEcatur 1333

,0
IS}' Winfield S. Bunde, '01

~ \ ..

P]~o'tographers of the 1944 B'l~ff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue. N. 'V.
!.------------------~---
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l)F.FICERS OJ<' '1'1l~ GALLAUDE'l' COLLEGE ALUMNI AS~OCIATIOl\

PRESIDENT
REV. HERBERT C. MERRILL, '9G_-±22 Butternut St., N. W" Washington 12 D, C,

.1"lltS'l' \'ICE-PRESlDEN'I'
IJEN ~ClWWE, ; J 1S __ . , -.1:78 Madison Ave., Akroll, Ohiu

~ECON]) VICE-PRESIDENT
DAVID l'EIKOFl<', :2:.1 ::W Kingsway Crescent, Torontu, Ontario, Canada

~ECj{E'rARY

REV. HENRY J. J'U!.,"ER, 'J7- 3226 N. 16th ~t., Philadelpll a, Pu
TREASURER

CHAr-LES D. S'ENroN, 'HJ School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va
ASSISTANT TREASURER

Loy E. GOLLADAY, '3-1 _ \.mcl'ican School for the Deaf, West Hartforcl, Conn

Winficld Scott Htmde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

~. • • • • .. ¥ • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • .. ~ ~ v-- I besides her husband three sons Major Birck! now liste-n- (Susie Dickson,' '07) that son
: a'nd two -daughters (all married) I Shrimp cocktail, hearts of let- Robert-a first lieutenant pilot
: and five grandchildren. The ro- tuce with Thousand Island dress- on a bomber, missing in action-

mance of Daniel and Emma began ing, tom turkey with dressing and finally turned up in Germany as
at t 11 e Wester.n Pennsylvania brown gravy, fresh tender peas, a prisoner of war. Silence en
School and continued on the col- mashed potatoes, hot rolls and i veloped Bob's whereabouts for
lege ~a.mpus. Emma will be re- jelly, raspberry sherbet and almost a year. The Lindstrom's
membered by those of her time cakes, coffee and cream. have two othe-r s'vns-William
as a mode,l co-ed-studiuos, amen- -- -A--- (Bill) who iSI in Californ.ia in
able to campus 'and dormitory Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus E. White, charge of electric power stations
rules, courte.ous, respectful and N-'98, sent out invitations to the planntng, and Thure, Jr., wh.o is
immaculate in pe-rsonal appear- marriage of their daughter, Doro- a captain in the coast artillery.
ance. She took an enthusiastic thy Eleanor, N-'31, to Technical Thure, Sr., continues t,o teach in
part in all student activities, and Sergeant 3-c Arthur O. Pritchard, the Oregon Scnool. He IS alsv
her calm demeanor at gather- Jr., at Frie'nds Memorial Church, editor of the Outlook.
ings was as ·oil on troubled Berkeley, February 24 at 8 ---A---
waters. Her influence was strong, o'clock. A,ll'other card invited Louis C. Tuck, '70, is the oldest
and telling. special friends to a reception at living graduate of Gallaudet. For

----A--- "The White House" immediately his years the grand old man is
A brother of John Galvan, '43: following the ceremony. Late~ it still quite active. Although 118

Staff Sergeant Frank Galvan, vet- was announced that the weddrng uses a cane he does S'0 con~ider·
'B. Burnes, '26, which has been eran of the 7th Infantry Division had to be postponed because the ing it more of a companion tl1an

h f ht' Att K' ka Ke a groom was on duty and unable to as a necessary prop, Faribault
reprinted in several school papers. :v

l
o. ,oug

d
lLn t u, IS k'l'l d v. - secure the expected leave on pme. is his home '

It originally appeared in the Cali- Ja ern an ey e was 1 e rn __-A--- .
fornia News, of which Byron is actio'n 'vn Leyte December 1. He ---A---
editor. The article is a very cleal" was the father of a sixteen months A Sketching ClUb has beenl Charles J. Falk, '25, ann WH.e

Owen George Carrell, '00, nas exposition of when hearing aids old son whom he had never seen. formed at the California School. were host a'nd hostess at tht::!
blOSS'vmed out as editor of the will and w1ll not ben,efit certain ---A--- Membership is limited to th~se, Omaha Pinochle Club January 26.

W'l who are or were connected WIth As the reporter for the New York
Wilmington l>ost, now the I - degrees of deafness. The author Eta Chapter. of the K a. p p a the school in some way. The Joul'na.l of the ])eaf says in his
mington Everting Post (North knows what he is talking about Gamm,a held ItS annual drnner present membership consists of: column, "A delicious repast (pre-
CarolI·na). It is a daily and Sun- d't ld b ell for all par t h f th tId fan 1 wou e w - p,ar y III onor 0 ,e na a ay 0 Felix Kowalewski, '37; Laura pared by Mrs. Falk) wound up a
day news'paper of wide and in. ents of deaf children, and. also tne founder .of Gallaudet College Eiler Kowalewski, '41; Henry E.! pleasant evening," "Folk's Mix-
fluential coverage. Owen is con- f d It th 1 t d Ed d M G 11 det Febdea a u s emse ves, 0 rea - war ~ Iner a au --=- -/ Burns, ex-'05; B. B. Burnes, '26; ture," as all seasoned tobaccosidered one of the city's most in- t d lOt th 1 1 -I t 1and digest the facts presen e. ruary a e ove! t:? e Mar y Blackinton Ladner, '36; users know is a pretty strong
ftuential and respected citizens. ---A--- C'laremo~t, Berkeley~ Calrfornra. I H a z e 1 Davis, ex-'38; Norma concotion, but the user exhale:)
He is a power in, local politics The Iowa Ha'wkeJe says of Rev. ~he drnner w~s rn, charge .of Strickland, '42; Mal'garet Bruns. a delig'htful ar0ma which is pleas-
and his vigorous editorials on M V B k 12 (Cha r

Homer E. Grace, '11: I aJor ernon IrC, , 1 - N-'34. The club has no officers ing to the olfactories. ,Charleslocal and national issues furnish ) B B B 26 d
"A picture of the Rev. Homer man, yro'n,' urnes: . an and meets once a month at the may be faithful to the brand, and

his readers with pr'o.greSSlVt E. Grace of Denver was in the E. S. Ladner, .35. As MaJUr Blrck. homes of members. F'eHx and if so who can blame him, but fo!'
thoughts. While in college Owen October 7 issue of the Mason City at the last mrnute c0.uld not at- Miss Bruns are enrolled in the us we swear by Bond Street-a'n
was' a quiet fellow who seemed Globe-Gazette, tollowing a visit tend because of dutIes at ~he University of California Exten- English blend, rare, aromatic and
to be always in deep thought. by the missionary in that city. scho·ol, B. B. Burnes acted as I, sion Dirvision, taking a pencil satisfying' to the di"'criminating
He was a leader in the StUdt::!Ilt t f th F t H 11 d '+J

There was also a brief sketch of mas er 0 e eas. ~ ca e on' sketching course under Professor smoker!
body and always sh:uwed calm his W'o~'k as a traveling minister each and everyone to gIve a short Horton, of the Department or ---A---
judgment in the discussion or h v rs Iowa Minnesota talk on Gallaudet. Some respond- Art. Berkeley a'nd the surround-
student affairs. That he is using ;o~th c~a~ota and' Colorado t~ ed, 'vthers begg~d off-too shy! ing landscape (lffe,r wonderflil Correction: In the January 29
his fine mind to good advan tase h h' t' f d f A color mOVIe was taken (by inspiration to the artist . It is issue of the Buff and Blue it was
's attested by the tllul1del' of hI'S ,nreac to IS congrega IOn 0 ea . I . ad' thO t' tl t1 J>' " Leo Jacobs) of PreSIdent Runde indeed the artist's paradise! nnounce rn IS sec Ion 1a
editorial utterances! people. ---A--- welcoming the gathering t? the ---A--- the book "The Sign Language:

---A--- I festive board and also mOVIes of. . d t th A Manual of Si'gns," by the late
. Last May .Clarence J. Settles, ., _ A h ttle stranger arrrve a e D J S L ' 89 1

Last June 2 Catherrne (Cat,o) I t k other scenes mcludrng the full h f Robert F Layne '35 r. . . ong, ,was on sale
, N-'14 was the gues spea er at . ome 0 ." at the pr'ce of $3 50 p P

Marshall, '39, was hostess at a I tl 1'· . f th North length of the long table, and a! on St Valentine's Day She will 1 . er co y.
. . 1e c oSIno- exerCIses 0 e h t f M Bl l' t· . We have bee'n I'nformed 1-h{' I)!';Cn.get-together affaIr rn her apal-t- . I::> ., s or one 0 ary ac un on b th tty name of Priscilla . . L V

ment in Berkeley. Those bidden ICarol:na School. HIS sUbJec;, was: Ladner, '36, signing gracefully ~ar. t~ P::othe~'s choice (Helen. is $4.00. The Gallaudet library
were former residents of Fowler "Settrng . Y'ours~lf A Goal. Dr. the so'ng, "God Bless America." 'I w~~Ie, e ,_, 38) Meanwhile as has purchased two copies of the

Settles IS makrng good as the D d M EI d A St 1 son, ex . third reprint.Hall. The gathering was pro- .' r. an rs. 1 woo . even- B b d Hel n beam with the
head of the Florrda State School. (N'l1 d '12) re' s' 0 an e ---A---

nounced by all as a most Ip,leasant H h h's large staff of teach- sonI' th - 1 an
h

d w.e t as DU - I happiness that comes to the coup-
s u c c e s s. Dainty 'refreshments e as on 1 ua e on y onore gues s. r. Ie with their first born, they seem. The Editor of the Ohio Clu'on-
were .served after cards, novelty ers several gr~duates of Gallaudet Ste:enson gave a short talk ex- to ossess thoughts of the fu~ ide, Frederick A. Moore, '15 and
games and reCvunt1ng experiences College. Havlllg attended the tollrng the work of the founder ture~ '18, wa!3 the guest speaker at the
tn beloved Fowler Hall. The fol- college as a Normal Fellow he of the ,College. "Who can foretell for what A k ron. "Old Timers" L.iterary
lowing took part in the delight- became c·on.vinced that schools Those pr~sent were: Winfield high cause INight January 14. While in
ful rendezvous: for the deaf, for the good of the S. Run~e, 01; Frances No~ton This Darling of the Gods was Akron he was taken in tow by

Ed ' 1 L St N-'12 deaf childre-n, must employ a Runde, 01; B. B. Burnes, 26; b?" frie'nds and "dined and wined"-
1 It 1 ong evenson, , IEd'th L St N '12' orn.N t R d '01 S - reasonable quota of capable deaf long evenson, - , -Marvcll. Ifor Fred is a person~lity far re-

Fran,ces or .on un e, ,a Felix Kowalewski '37' L W moved from the species known
bey Driggs Pi,ngree, N-'41, Julia teachers. Jacobs '38' Etta' Earsiey Whit~ ---A----
Palmer Trenham, N-'30, Marguer- ---A--- I ',.' S '3 . N' h 1 '01 retire'\ as "Crepe hangers." Fred always
. 'h Y George Hanson, '41, was in the worth, 22, E. . Ladner, 5, Samuel I~ v S, , ~ haE a good word for some one,
Ite Bruns, N- 34, Rut eager, I R . F ' "9' 0 C K " '33' printer, now lrves at the home of" '28 Windy City not long ago. Chicag',) OSIe ong, 0), • , ... len. , d
36, Marre Parker Hofsteater, , . "w Ethel Koblenz Lau ex-'29' Leo- his son, Great Neck, L.ong Islan ,

Rosie Fong, '39, Leda Wight, '36, Gallaudet Alumnr gave the ar ,." , . Formerly Sam lived in Pitts-
. . , , Horse" the glad hand. George is nard Lau, 30, L. G, Rosson. 02, t b

Mary TIll,Blackrntvn, Ladner, 36, d 1 At th L B Sorenson '36' Louis B Dy- burgh. In order to keep in, ouc
Norma Strick,la,nd, '42, H a z e 1 a~ athl\~te heart lan

h
~ou.' h e o~k "29' Mary'Blacicinton Lad'ne'l' with frie-nds, and a.l~() to make

. . L d Mrnnesota Schoo e IS In c arge ' , , t h ., d the NewDaVIS, Helen WIlson ayne an d 1 h '36' John Galvan '43' Georo-e new contac s, e Jorne
f nastics a'n a so coac e~' ." I::> f th D fVivian Burditt "\iVhite, former stu- 0 gym 1 d b k tb 11 tams Hall Whitworth '20, Hazel C, York Uni'vn League 0 e ea.

the fO'vtbal an as e a e . " I d' h was hailed by thedents. ---A--- Davis, ex-'38; Robert L. Miller, n orug so e
---F,--- ex '38' La a Eile K wale sk' welcoming members a.s entitled

Mary Sladek, ,44, left her sun- ,41-' E'l udr A S r 0 N~ 111: to the "disttnction of being ,the
Cornelius Goetzinger, N-'44, ie ny Call'fornI'a for North Dakota ' woo . tevenson, - , , b h' "oldest applicant for mem ers Ip.the latest recruit to the teaching h t h domestic art Sethany Patterson and SaIl y ---A---where s e eac es , M'll

force of the California School. He needlework and applied art. A 1 er. . d
was on the Loyola College foot- h' fi t h For a war trme unrationecl din- The War Department notifie

letter from t IS ne you~g eac . ner it was a wow-leave that tv Thure A. Lindstrom, '06, an.d wife
ball team of Baltimore that play- er assures us that she IS enthu-
ed Gallaudet when Emil Ladner, siastic about her work and the
'35, was 'vn the Kendall Green well ordered schvol over which
team. . That was in 1931. The Arthur Buchanan, Hon. ' 29, pre- i!
two had a reunion in Berkeley sides.
but neither at first recognized ---A---

the other. II Mrs. Emma Prager Moran, '00.
---A--- wife of Dan.iel E. Moran, '01,

"Hearing Aids and Deafness" is I passed away in Pasadena, Cali
the title of an article by Byron fornia, December 28. She leaves
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Drive

The college personnel extends
beslt wishes to all college entrance
ca'ndidates and hope they will do
their best in an honest way with
out 'outsiode aid. Faulty means of
attaining a success in such an ex
amination are usually shown UIJ
by difficulty in pursuing college
subjects later on in college.

SCHOOLS SHOW
MUCH INTEREST IN
ENTRANCE EXAMS

to Honor

Drake

The interest of graduates of
state schools for the deaf in pur
suing a higher education is rapidly
reaching a new high, ,despite th
htndering effects brought on by the
war. A great deal of enthusiasm
is being shown concerning the ex
aminations for entrance into Gal
laudet ICollege. From the College
President's office comes a report
that nearly a hundr·ed applicants
have already been heard from, anJ
the prospects are that a large
number ,of other requests will be
received later.

Tests this year will be given on
May 10 and 11 at all of the schools
applying for examination papers.
The examinations will co'nsist of
standard tests in general educa
tion.al achie'vement and special
tests in English composition and
algebra as far as quadratic equa
tions.

D.

{ '.

Prof.

Scholarship
Fourth Fund

Harley

K. G.

ANIDBLU~

Climaxes

I n steadfast tribute to 0 u r departed
Friend, Patron, and President, FRANKI~IN
DELANO ROO S EVE L T. Beloved
by the Common People; a Great Leader
of a Great Nation; a Citizen of the World
Who has Passed from our Midst. for
Whom, not only our Nation, but the Entire
World has cause to Grieve.

G

Con~ribu~ion

THEBU
$500

Kappa Gamma
Dance M.ay 12

I '

Majorit:y of Seniors I Kappa Gamma ! Literary Socie~y

Plan t:o Teach Awards Two GroupChangeName
After Presentation Day, June 2, Scholarships of Organization

five young women and eight young _'} The fourth Kappa Gamma schol-
men will bundle up their responsi- Two Kappa Gamma scholarships One of the m08't important and., G C A A arship fund has been completed
bilities and take an important step were awarded to two young college interesting meetings of the YOUDO" •• • • Banquet: I and will be known as the Harley
forward toto the world where they men at the chapel assembly on Men's Literary Society took place • D. Drake Scholarship Fund, as it
will be compelled to put to test, Wednesday, April 11, marking the in Chapel Hall on Wednesday, Held Ap·rll 13 was through Prof. Drake's geller-
the knowledge and abilities which first time that the Fraternity has March 28. The punpose of the ous gift of $500.00 and a success-
they have accumulated throughout ever awarded a second scholarship. meeting was to determine whether momentouS! event for this ful campaign for contributions
the long, rough journey of &chool For many years the Thomas S. the Society should henceforth be year occurred when the annual d b 1 f
and college days. Marr Award has been the sole called the Gallaudet College Lit- Gallaudet ColleO"e tl1letl'c Assocl'a- execute y 1i 1" that the ourthfund was completed in s,hort order.

Most of the young men and wo- scholarship fund available, but the erary Society. Lawrence Newman, tion Banquet was held in the col- i t the beginning of the present
men have secur·ed a variet? of recently completed Thomas F. Fox 48, Pn~~ident ,of this organization, lege men's refectory, Friday eve- scholastic year, Prof. Drake set a
teaching ,positions at s eve l' a 1 Scholarship Award was ready for suggested that a vote be taken to ni'ng, April 13. goal of $500.00 in funds to be
sch,ools for the deaf and will begin award and extra recipient determine the matter. After some
their duties n.ext fall. Those who was chosen. iiscussion of the subject, a'll almos't Prof. Harley D. Drake gave the collected by the undergraduate
do 'not plan to teach have secured unanimous vote was taken in faVOI inlvocation. The menu consisted of members of the Kappa Gamma
or plan to secure employment in Prof. Harley D. Drake, presi~- of the pro,p.osal. V-8 juice, fried chicken, potato Fraternity under his guidance.

ing at the chapel assembly in the ft ft· d d rhe campaign was spurred forward
various fields of work. b f P 'd t H 11 t The above proPQ~al created aU, creame 'peas an carrots, by an announcement from Prof.

Willis Ayers will return to Kan- a sence 0 reSl en a, presen - new problem. As the present Lit- salad, nuts-v Parker House rolls,
sas where he will be in&tructor in ed the 'Iarr and Fox Awards, to erary Society was to represent lit- chocolate pie and c.offee. Drake, that if the $ri 00 goal were

Henry Krostoski Senior and reached by March 31st, a graduate
the wood working department of "erary activities of th·e college as Before beginning the program,
the Kansas School for the Deaf. Ralph Whi~e, Junior. Both young a whole the ic~ue was brought for- h member of the Fraternity had

. fi ""-, t e o·athering paid tribute to the . d t b' th f dMr. Ayers is a graduate of the Imen are ,prOI~lI1ent glues in col- ward to determine whether the promIse 0 rmg e un to
1 t d t 1 f t GIld t lVI memory of our late President completion with a gift of an equal

Kansa~ School and has an excellent II eg·e s u ~n Je a a au e. r: college women should be allowed Franklin D. Roosevelt with a silent
academic record at Gallaudet. . Krostoskl has been a men.lber. of to participate jr program~ an~' amount. With this\ hopeful outlook

h K G F t t prayer. Donald Padd·en, president th d' t d' t 'tlCelia Burg, a graduate of the t.e a,ppa amma; ra erm y S111ce business arrangements of the 01'- e nve was en ere 111 0 WI 1

N J . S h 1 f h D f hIS Freshman year. He has taken o. of the Athletic Association, officiat- a .greater determi'nation A poster,
ew el sey c 00 or t e ea . .' _ ' galllzatlOn. ing as toastmaster, presen ted some

before comin'g to Gallaudet plans an act.lv·e pal t III most of the col This literary organization was with the goal limit and date for
, 1 ' . t' d . ftowers from the G.C.A. . to Mrs. l' dOC 1to pursue her lasting love of gym- ege men s organlza Ions an IS one created when co-education was still " o. comp etlOn was poste m 0 le:~e

f th 1 d · So" hIt' I Troup for her part m prepanng H 11 f th b t' fnastics. She will direct phY8licai 0 . e ea mg e~lOls ~n sc 0, as lC a novelty, and since, the binding the banquet, a or e 0 serva lOn 0 every-
education for girls at the Florida achIevements. MI. WhIte, a lecent of tradition has rendered the 01'- one, and on every other day the
School for the Deaf a'nd Blind. elected member of the Kappa Gam- ganization strictly an activity of A speech in connection with s.um and total of funds collected,

Agnes Carr, a 'gra,duate of the ma, ha~ been active in the literary the men students. baseball an.d softball for the post- were added to the Iposter in large
Indiana Sch·ool for the Deaf, will and social organ.izations of the col- One of the foremo.st reasons as war prog'ram was delivered by Dr. figures..The entire student body
teach in the Illinoi~1 School for lege. This year he served as Presi- to why the women stude'llts should Percival Hall. Upon concluding his, exhibited great interest in tho
the Deaf at Jacksonville, Illinois. dent of the DTamatic Club. be allowed to participate in these talk, Dr. Half presented to the growing contributions. When there
Miss Carr is one of the out- Student requirements for reci- literary programs arises from the Athletic Association a baseball mit' was yet a week to go the five
standing students in the present pient~ of these prizes are based fact that it has been customary f'or and a baseball which he formerly Ihu'ndred mark had been passed
Senior Cla!"s and undoubtedly will upon character,. academic and ex- the past several years for each used.. The second speaker of the and on. March 31~t ~he g~·adu~\.
make an excellent teacher. tracurricular activities. Non frat- class to conduct a program of its evelllng was Rod Thoma~" sports- Fratermty membel, "hose Identtt.
laudet's Co-ed ,graduates. ernity members are eliO"ible to re- own in connection with literary, writer for '1'11(' fj;vening Star, who Iwas as yet known only to a few

Mary E. Faux, another Hoos-ier, ceive these awards if the Scholar- }ontests. As yet, only men ~tudents had, as a young reporter, covered' persons. cloS~ly connecte~d with ~h
plans to take up house-wife duties ship Committee should find them represent their class in this event. i mallY sJ,JOrts evenLs at Gallaud·et. fund dnve, llved uP to 11l~ prvmlse.
shortly after graduation. T h ( worthy o,f the gift. Although the college women I He said that today when an item There .were few ~urpnsles creat
lucky fellow will be Gunnar Rath, have their own literary programs Ifrom this college comes to him, ed when It ~as o~clallY ann,~unc:,l
'34. After the awarding of the prizes tn connection with the O.W.L.S.' he, as Sport~ Editor of the Star, that the ullldentified graduaLe W!lO

Jack Hensley entered Gallaudet Prof. Fusfeld an·nounced that the and Y.W.C.A. organizations, mo~tIsees to it that th.e it~m is given had donated the gene~ous.gift. :V~l:
from Texas. He has a las.ting 1'n- fourth Kappa Gamma Scholarship of the students, both men and It.he ?e~t place pOSSIble 1I1 the sports Prof. Harl~y D .. Drake hImself,.. '
terest in the field of teaching the Award which was recently com-. women, think it would be more f'ectlOn of that paper. Everlastmg mterest app. OlL 1

deaf Ipleted would be called the Harley anpropriate for the co-eds to be I D D . H ately identifies Prof. Drake's m~1.l1Y
• p r. aVId ermon then present- . ... .

Henry Krostoski better known Prof. Drake had donated a gener- allowed to take part in literary' . years of actIVItIes m connectlOll
"rl'" , ous sum. .. ed varSIty G's to the followmg with the Kappa Gamma FraterniLv.

LL~ vlllCk, came to Gallaudet programs m WhICh men students ross-country men: Rudolph Hines 0

. S h 1 f h t 1 ·t Tl' d .. t ' For many years he has served a.;from the Amencan c 00 ,or t e • a {e par. l1S eClSlon was ,pu c..:aptain· Robert Stanley Marvin . ,
H '1 . h ' ft t'l 1 t d t d' th' 'Treasurer of the Fraterlllty RDeaf. e WI 1 elt er secure a pos- 0 un 1 a a er a e an m e Marshall Herbert Goodwin Joh'l). . .

. . . 1 h 0" t' th 0 W L S S -I. t' 0" t b' 'scholarshIp funds, to WhICh heItlon Wlt1 t e bovernmen me_ ••• ororl{:y mean Ime a pr,obram was 0 e Kubis and Thoma"" FishIer. Those .
. f' ld f . 'I . 1 ' d' 1 . h t d t ~, e-ontnbuted courageous efforts to-mathematical 1-e 0 CIVI slervlCe P anne m w 1lC women s u en s rec.eiving honorable mention certi- . .

. k h" 't' t d YWC A G- ld t" t ThO 'll'd' ward theIr compl-etlOn.01 ta e up a teac el s POSI lOn a an Ive wou par lClpa e. IS WI al m ficates were George Babinetz .
women one from each of the four the Mississippi School - • - - making any further decisions 1\,r L 1 1\1 . G 'WIth the Harley D. Drake Schol-, . . _ . l'.lyron. ee anc 1 ,enVln arretson. l' F dId h K
upper class·es. These scholarshIp Donald Padden better known as Lt P • S· aI'S up un comp ete , t e appa
funds which were established by "Dappy" from Mi~nesota has two I I erary rograms Ernest. chuster receIved a letter Gamma Fraternity now has four

" L L H F for servmg as Manager. ..',
the Alumnae O. W. L. S. ~nd var- offers of permanent em.ployment, I The regular monthly literary . . ooper, ormer $1000 fu.nds flom WhICh fOUl
ious friends: reflects the hIgh stan- a!:' an insurance statistician at the program was given by the O.W.L.S Business Mana er Letter awards in Basketball awards WIll be donated to under-
dards of t~IS. sorority. . N.F.S.D. office. iln Chicago ,or as in the Girl's Reading Room, on I_ • g , were presented by Coach Paul F. graduate college men amnually.

The reCIpIents of thIS co~fer- linotypist at Alexandria, Va. Saturday, April 7. The program' Passes, Apnl 14 B<t:cll'idge to Donald Padden, cap- The four awards are the Thol.nas
ments are chosen by a commIttee Robert Panara, Gallaudet's poet had no fixed theme but cO'nsisted .. I tain; Roy Holcomb, Edmund Witc- .s. Marr, Thomas F. Fox, PerCIval
composed of three Alumnae O. W.- Laureate from New York, Mass- of a well chosen variety of literary . The follow111g a:tlcle a~peared I zak, Leslie Massey, Dan.iel Van Hall and the Harley D. Drake
L. S. of which Dr. Elizabeth P~et achusetts, and Connecticut, will articles. 1arjoriebelle Stakley, 111 the SUl:day, ApI'll 15th Issue of I Cott, Dewey Samples, Jason Am- Awards.
is chairman. In order to quahfy be situated in New York. Mr. Pan- '47 opened the program with the the \Vashington Post. The news I mons, Wilbur Ruge and Robert
for these awards, the students ara will be an academic teacher in signing of the "Star Spangled of the death of 'II'. Hooper was Stanley. Honorabl-e mentio'n certi
must be a member of the O. W.- the advanced department at the Banner," which was r{)llowed by received with de:ep regret by hi.s' ficatefl were Ipresented to Thomas
L. S. Sorority, of good character Fanwood School for the Deaf. a monologue entitled "Rosa" and many friends here in. Gallaudet. Cuscaden, Frank Sladek, Th·omas
and scholastic standing, and in J,ohn D. Randolph, who. hails delivered in the Italian dialect by L'ouis L. Hooper, '77, founder of FishIer, Lyle Mortensen and Ilicll-
need of financial aid. from the "Lone Star" state will Celia Burg, '45. Next on the pro- the Washilngton Home for Boys ard Wright. Manager Henry Kros-

The prizes this ye~r,. were pre- pursue studies of his first love. gram was a skit, "Spot Cash," with which later became Friends:' School toski was awarded a G in recogni
sented t,o the .four reClplents, C.lar.- Chemi""try, at the University of Betty Stark, '45, as the cynic, Mar- and for nearly thh'ty years busi- tion of his work.

S' M ., ness mana'g,er of the Columbia 1n-
helen Wilkins, emor; anone TexaEj. The "Chem Lab" will pro- garet Clack, '46, as the lover, and stitution for the Deaf, 7th st. and Ralph White enlivened the oc-
Case, Junior; Earline Becker, bably always be his home away Agn.es Minor, '47, as the girl. Florida ave. n.e., died Saturday, casion with a dramatic renditio'n
Sophomore; and Audrey Watson, from home. The skit was followed by the p{)em, April ] 4, at his home in Keene" of "Casey:s Revenge." Immediate
Freshman, by Prof. Fusfeld at :he Detty Sta,.rk, a Kansas lady has "God Bless America" rendered in N. H. Ily follow~n.g this, the guests as
regular Wednesday Chapel SerVIce, long believed that the quickest si'gns by Aleatha Barnes, '46. A native of W'orcester Mass.' E\embled 111 Chapel Hall to see a
on AJpril 11. way to the heart is by means of Clarhelen Wilkins. '45, who was Mr. Hooper was graduated Phi movie of spor~s thrills which were

• good cooking. Miss Stark will critic for the program, gave 01'- Beta Kappa from Harvard in 1889 thoroughly enJoyed by everyone.

D · CI b L journey north this fall to take up See LIT pag:e 3 See HOOPER page 4 S BANQUET 3ramat:lcs u ~O a position as a teacher ofDomestic~· . ee page
Science at the North Dakota School • It

Present: Popular for the Deaf.
Daniel Van Cott, Jr., came to

Broadway Play I Gallaudet from the Fanwood
I School in New York. His love of

Plans to produce "Snafu" on the sports helped decide hi~ future
Gallaudet College sta'ge were an- long ago. As yet, he has no definite
noune-ed recently by the officers of plans where he will take up a posi
the Dramatics Club, seheduled to tion as coach or as Iphys,i,cal educa- I

be 'given Saturday, May 19. This~ Uon director.
play comes direct to the Gallaudet Clarhelen Wilkins, the scholas
Colleg,e stage after a successful tic champ of the Senior Class, will
season's run on Broadway. AI- demonstrate her ability as an aca
though tests for different roles are demic teacher at the Illi'nois School
still being offered, the successful for the Deaf.
candidates will beg~n rehearsing Donald Wilkinson, a versatile
at an early date. The cast will New Englander will take up voca
includ,e a large number of stud8'nts~ tional teaching duties at the New
who in the past, have performed Mexico School. Don will experi
leading roles, in.cllJding those ,,:"hOIence a great change in environ
made outstanding success dunng ments.

S~DRAMnCSp~e3 I SMNORMALSp~e3 IW, •• •

Through interest income on four
$1,000 scholarshi,p funds the
O. W. L. S., yearly ,present these
awards to four deserving young

,Tolume IJIII, Number 9

Four Co-eds Get:
O.W.L.S. Awards

Under the guidance of Prof.
Harley D. Drake, the Preparatory
Class pr,esented their concert in
the ,Chapel Hall on Sunday eve
ning, April 15, with "'Nature" as
their theme. Each year, all classes
give concerts i'n order to help in
the collection of funds for some
worthy cause. Our goal this year
is $75.00 for the Community War
Fund.

Befo,re the concert began, Dr.
Hall led the audience in prayer
in memory of our late President,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who passed
away, on AJpril 12th.

T'he interestLl1'g and well-plan
ned program started with a rendi
tion of Psalm 121, given by Alberta
Delozier. Emanuel Goldenberg
then gave a talk on "Henry D.
Thoreau, Naturalis;t," ranking him
with Theodore Roosevelt and other
famous American naturalists.

Following this talk, Elodie Berg
beautifully interpreted iJnto the
sign language a 'poem, "I Saw God
Wa~h The World." Appropriately
the'n, Waldo Cordano interpreted
another poem, "The Rainbow."

Marion Sessoms 'gave an inter
esting and amusing talk, "Wild
Wisdom," the natural traitE! of
wild animals. Marion Bowling
signed a poem, "The Sandpi,per,"
after which donations were taken
up. The co'ncert closed with the
Lord's Pray,er by Delbert Erickson.

After the ooncert in the Chapel,
the group went to the Calvary
Ba,.ptist .Cnurch with Prof. Drake
and again gave their program for
the benefit of his congTegation..
The ,next and last concert for this
year will be given by the Senior
Clas~ on May 6.

•

"Nature" Is Theme

Of Preps Concert

::
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Chat:t:'erCampus
Earline Becker, '47 and Bob Stanley, '47

I took her out one Friday Inight,

She was so cute in the moonlight.

I fell &0 hard that I'm still sore,

She made me lov.e her more and

At last the trying moment came,

To ask her if she'd take my name.
She told me to go soak my head,

Now Boy, Oh Boy, is my face red!

puppy LOVE

-Oalton James, '47

She has a winning little smile

To kiss her I would walk a mile.

I asked her if she'd be my gal,

She said, "This is so sudden, Cal!"

Monday, ApriJ 30, 1945

Kendall Green has become a fairyland. E,ve'I'Y
where the signs of spring have come forth. The
i"y which has- climbed and clung to the Chapel
Tower for ao-es, has becdme a beautiful green se1'
tent, sprea<;ling its' claws out in every direction and
holding firmly onto the Tow.er. The trees which
dot the campus, once more aTe bowed with a heavy
burden of green leaves, and once agai,n one can
slee the squirrels running about and playing in their
own jolly way. The trees are in bloom as are many
of the flowers on the Green.. The many colorful
blo~soms make a beautiful sight, a'nd, too, the grass
is green a,nd Simooth agai'n.

On April 1st My. and Mrs. Paul Baldridge became
the parents of a baby girl, weighing about six
pounds, at birth. Mrs. Baldridge, the former Mar
garet Hatch, ex-'48, is in ew Mexico with Mr.
Baldridge's mother.

L,t. and Mrs>. Blair Smith and their two children
visi ted the Green during the week of April 8-14.
Lt. Smith, son of Professor Frank B. Smith, instruc
tor in printing at Gallaudet, just returned from
Rhode Island to enjoy a short leav.e.

Miss Irene Quidas and Mr. Bob Stanley g,pellt
their Easter 'Vacation at the home 'of Miss Quidas
which is located near Preston, Maryland. Miss
Quidas returned with a very nice tan while Mr.
Stanley came back with a few extra pounds and
a nice story about how he fell in the river three
times.

Father William Jose,ph Dooley of IOatholic Univer
sity called on Gertrude Slattery, '46 Saturday, April
14. Father Dooley was ordained a priest last spring
and is very much interested in the deaf.

orma Lose's mother, Mrs. Albert Lose, and her
cousin, Mrs. ,Charles Siena, both of Conn,ecticut.
came to see her last weekend.

Ma'rjoriehelle Stakley, '47, had a visit from her
mother 'of Akro:n, Ohio. and from her cousin, Mrs.
Clark, of North Carolina, Wed'nesday, April 4.

Shirley Holtzman attended a banquet given by
the Phi Gamma Pi Sorority Marct 18, at the 2400
Hotel. Shirley is a member of the Eta Chapter
of this sO'1'ority.

Pauline Hamlin, '48, spent last weekend at hel'
home in. Baltimore, Maryland.

Agne~ Carr's brother, Staff Sgt. James Carr, has
been awarded the Purple Heart for wound received
in action while on duty irn the Luzon area. Mr.
Carr has rec'overed from his wounds and is now
back on active duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alms entertained a group
of college students with a Buffet Sup,per at their
home, March 23. The occasion wa~. Mrs. Alms'
birthday.

Miss Agnes Hodock of Ohio, an.d John Hodock
of Otis Field, Massachusetts, v1!:lited their sister,
Irene Hodock, '48, here this weekend. Mr. Hodock
is a'n aviatio.n machinist at Otis Field.

Betty Taylor'S}, '48, Sister-in-law, Mrs. Violet
Taylor of Illinois arrived April 6, to s'pend a week
here with Betty while sight-seeing in Washington.

Mary Ann Hughart ;visited friends on the campus"
1\1arch 31. Mary Ann is employed by the Social
Security Board in Baltimore.

Eileen Ridpath, '47 and Patricia WilSion, P. C.
attended the basketball tournament in Akron, Ohio
April 13-15.

Mrs. Pall1 Clack and her s,on and daughter-in
law, Pvt. and Mrs. Ralph Clack, are ,visiting Mar
garet Clack, '46 at present Mrs Clack and her
daughter-in-law will return to their home in Ken
tucky f'rom here, while Mr. Clack will ,go on to
Camp Meade, Marylamd, where he will await his
assignment for overseas duty.

Many students aJDd members of the faculty took
advantage of the excellent spring weather we had
at Easter by going away for the holidays. Some
went to see the sights of New York, while others
wen t to their own homes or to their friends' homes
in Ohio. Connecticut, Pen.nsylvania, Virginia, and
other 'neighbori'ng states. All returned in high
~Ipirits and were feeling much refreshed as they
once more settled down to their book~ for the last
stretch.

r-'-~~p~-;-'P::i'--'<l·
ii Contributions made by the Student Body I
.:.I.-.ll.-.(•..-.f).-.().-.()....()..-.(~(~c..-..:).-.(~(~..-.(..-....-..C).-.,~ll

the moonlight

I'm setting on

h is sea bag and

"With all my worldly goods

"T'here goes

"Who you shovin'?"

"I clon't know. What's your name?"

Cuss)' :

PaIJara.:

:\Tav)' Bl'idegroom:

thee endow.

His Fathe·r·:

fountain pen"

GI: "While we're setti'ng here in

I'd like to ask you a question.:"

Gir'l (breathlessly): "Yes?"

GI: "Coulcln't you move over?

R. nail."

chics in Fowler Hall these days. Reasons? Her
xtraordinary luck in haVing distinguisb'ed visitors.

at the most unexpected moments.
After s€ei:ng the impressive j-ob that a tatoo

artist did on the arms of Yates and Ki'1'ky, Gary
straightway decided to hav,e hair tatooed on his
bahl spot.

We always thought that Roy was a sucker
and now we know it! He carried his "hands! off'
policy with Nancy, a little too far an.d as the
r·csults she ups and marries someone else.

Muffy still has u~, in a dilemma. Is she or is
she ain't. . .still Lenny'? Poor Lenny. . .Poor
Muffy...Poor us!

Wanted: Three or four good boys to wash dishes
(good disbes> ... hence good boys) at Bretton Woods.

ddress all applicatiO'ns to M. J. M., Room 34, Col
lege Hall.

Warnin.g to all peroxide blondes. Keep your
bottles labeled. According to Blackwell, it's em
barrassing as well as downright disgusjting to find
oneself applying paint remover instead of !peroxide.

We wonder if White and Marty are still chaf
fin J because of th "bawli.ng-out" they received
rece'ntly. It waEl such a nice place for sun-
bathing, too. The inconsideration of some people!

We hear that there are complaints to the effect
that yours truely writes too much ahout the same
people. Well won't somebody else please d,o some
thing funny??!?

Lange bas learned to give y·e scribe plenty of
"elbow rc'om" in the laboratory. He lost a good
slli'rt after such an oversight once. Fool once, no
fool at all. Fool twice, heap big fo'ol.

Overhead On Bus: "I promised her I wouldn't

tell you she had told me you told her."

.TO.TO: What makes your nos\e red, Sam?

SAM: It glows with pride, sir, at not putting

itself in other people's business.

Cashier: I'm afraid I'm not a& pretty as I used
to be.

floss: What makes you say that?

Cashier: The me:n have started counting their
change.

-Will Rigel'S Filed News

"Say, I saw your wife downtown today with a

black patchover her eye-what haplpened?"

"Nothin.g! That's her new hat."

-Tarranteer

-WAO News

She: Boohoo tbe dog ate all the cookies I baked
for you.

Re: Don't cry, honey. I'll buy you another dog.

-The Communique

,1111111111I1111I11I11I111I1111I1111 Him; IlIl m 1I111111 Jill JIll Hr:':;;;
~ -'i Sunny Side UP"

-SoUl'dough

.Tunior: I didn't kn.ow where the Azores were.

Father:. In the future remember where yOU put
things.

= . 5
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"Young man," said a profesoor, as he stepped

into the hall and caught a tricky freshman by the

shoulder, "I believe Satan has got hold of you."

"I believe so too," was the quick reply.

Witczak: I'm looking for a friend to loan me

a five spot.

l~i'("fl: Let me help you look.

Girl Friend: Did any of your friends admire your

e'ngao-ement ring?

'Bride-to-be: Admire it! Two of them recog

nized it!

Much en.vied indeed is the person who hast it said
of him that he is v.ersatile. Others look on and
wish they could do as many things as ~,o-and-so

can. But-whe'n the study schedule is 'P ass e d
arou nd for' them to check, they hastily chooSte the
easiest subjects; the ones with the least number
of hours required. Mamy other subj,ects that require
time, patience, and intere~t are tu'rned down.

NIore and more in today's world, the ~act is
lJein,g stress d that the knowledge of handicra(ls
is profitable. The woman who knows how to do
nothing but cook and keep hous·e, and the man who
knows nothing but his chosen profession is going
to have many of his leisure hours spent in useless
idleness.

"nut, I can read good books," you say.
nyone can do that, but there will come a time

when you will grow tired of reading-when your
l1a'nds will itch to he d,oing something. Then, who
Iv,Juld not be thankful that he k,new how to keep
h~s hands busy at one of the thousands of things
that are offered, at only the small price of time that
you would otherwise spend uselessly.

,:ost of the schools for the deaf offer excellent
~ ocaLonal courses which pupils are required to
t_.ke. Often the very fact that th,ey are required
takes much of the interest away. Here in Gallaudet
clet is offered a course in Ap'plied Des\ign for girls,
l,lany of whom do not take it because they ar
working for a Bachelor of Arts degree, a;nd do not
realize the full value of such a courrse.

Nowadays, they ev·en have adult classes) in the
veIling for ,people out of school who wish to learn

handicrafts that will provide a pleasurable as well
as a profitable and useful way to ~pend leisure time.
l\Ien have the chan.ce to learn carpentry, photo
graphy, leather-crafts, and many other things.
Women may leann n·eedle, wood, leather crafts and
numerous other things.

In New York there is a store called "American
HOlls,e." This store receiiVes articles that have been
Illade by hand, from all parts of the country. The
prices are set by people qualified for judging quality
of beauty and workmanship. The profit serves as
a tiely bit of pin,-money in exchange for work that
is a joy in itsi81f.

Handicraft is an old art, and its popularity grows
with age. And although many people consider
versatile, those ,people who can talk and write about
thi'ngs in general with intelligence, no one is truely
a versatile perspn who cannot use his hands as
cleverly as his head.

1'he Mormon has his won ideas of beer and is
int,erested in only two definite kinds. The first is
root beer and the second is cat-beer. Not that we
are surprised.

The pr,eparatory gentlemen (????) seem to think
the ladies ,prefer blondes. Maybe so, but not peroxide
blondes. Onions. to the wise .guy who thought this
o'ne np.

Mull is very tired 'of shoes. She hates 'em which
explains why she went to the din.ing room in her
stocking feet.

Now a puzzling mYSitery is solved, as to which is
which, Hawkshaw has nothing on us. One Parson
twin says she has French S!kin, where as her sister
has English skin. Very enlightenhng!

Graduation Day is just a matter of minutes ac
c(;Teling to a certain Senior lassie. Comes the nigh t
of the clothing-newspaper drive and she trots into
the chapel as gay as a springtime br,eeze and contri
butes of all thingSl--her ;rule book.

Tsk, tsk-even the mitey hav.e their mome-nts,
Sol Schwartzman is quite a big moment, according
to Folsom.

Pat Wils·on's waig,t is just this small, isn.'t it Wil
bur?

Did you notice the sparkle that doesn't sparkle
any more on Muffy's left hand, but in her eyes
ilnstead?

A brand new idea has been added to the lis.t of
how to make 100 in History. All you have to do
is to eat a box of raisins. The Frosh girls know
all about it. So does "Doc." So does Dean Peet!

Cu~sy seems to be very po,pular with Panara.
We wonder if it is vice versa?

Lee is quite a con.scientious character. He has
an abn·ormal urge to be practically immaculate.
Even sends hi~ shoes to the laundry.

A certain '''prep,'' says Stark, has P ippe, the
traditional college moocher, beat all hollow. Ask
her for additional information.

In a hurry, Blackwell g,prinkled hiq head with
what he thought was hair oil, then zoomed to
psychology class. Af.ter a few minutes he became
suspicious of the sticky fluid on his head. After in
vestigating, he found that he had grabbed_ the
turpentine bottle by mistake.

Mouton an,d Kirkpatrick, two at Gallaudet's
wild and wooly cowboys, c'ouldn't resist the temp
tation of going over to see Roy Rogers' Rodeo.
After this "King o·f the Cowboys" had made his
personal appearance Mouty was so gog'gled-eyed
that he was on the verge of going autograph
h unti'ng with the OTHER kids but manly little
Kirky pulled him back.

Wilkins s'eems to be the envy of all the "sli~k
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adine Nichols, '46
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~ 'EANKLIN D. ROOSEVETJT

\Vhile it ma~- . e 111 out of the orclillary for the
l'lliLorial columns of a college publication to ele
Vi,ltC from the n, n~l cour, e o~ discu' ing timely
(~alilpll~ affair.') w fe I it is on ly appr10priate and
litt jng to S(lY a few words in honor of our de
parted president, Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
The death of thi,' great man came ,a. a hock to the
.. tndent· of the allege. as a thing that. wa re
(;('i veel first with incredulity, until the blazing
headlines confirmed the tragel.ly. Some time has
passed since then and it is till difficult to believe
thi' great leader i O'one. ,Just as Franklin Del
a~lO HOD e\-elt was world wide in hi. efforts
t w:lrcl the establishment of mutual harmony and
la jtillg' peace so has 1i death 00me to mean an
i lll·alculable ]0.' to the civilized nation' of the
\:orld. His name will go down in history a.

l hat of the man who afely piloted the ship of
s1: te through tvvelve of the most tumultuou and
j lI"Jll"n fcut, year, of its existence. As has often
h en said, "you never miss the water 'til the
well runs dry," 0 that, peI'hap , is the way
many of u feel as the full realization of hi,'
.fnciency and thorough-g.oing manner of adminis·
I rating dawn upon us. The college has lost a
Patron of twelve years standino' and a true
friend, In these time of stre's let u, pledge
r 111' whol hearted upport to the new President,
nalT~- Truman. Such w·ould suffice to the mem
or~r of Franklin Delano Roosevelt for that I:::;

\ 'hat he \\-ould have us do.

Published once a month during the academic year at
Ga:Jaudet College. Entered at the Post Office at Wash
ington as second-class mail matter.

'ulJscription Price $1.00 per yea1'
(Payable in advance)

U:JGISTER YOUR BOOIlS!

There is nothing more distressing an 1 mol'p
embarrassing to our college librarian than to
have to 'ay to a patron, "I'm sorry but the
book you wish is out, and we have no idea who
i' now in pO' 'ession of it." But that is pre
cisely what has been going on from time prac
(iea lly immemorable. The reason is simply
thi. Patrons come into the library in quest of
a certain book, find it, and then, whether from
pure forgetfulness or otherwise, take it out
without regi'tering the loan on the charging
ree,orcl. Besides showing poor consideration for
01 her people's rights, this is an example of lack
of respect to the librarian. During a recent
-heck-up of the card files it was found that

:;afely over a hundred books, many of them in
d mand, are unaccounted for. The search for
and the reacqu' it1011 of these books presents a
major problem. While no monetary charge ex
ists at pre ent for books that have been kept
on:t of the library for an unreasonable length of
t ime, ~s tbere is no exacting limitation as prac
I ited in the larger public librarie or university
Iihraries, it i ~ondered if such might not serve
as an inc ntive for stricter adherence .to the
i'lL! '. It has been made clear to the student
hod.'- that reference books and cert'ain other
I/"o'~s are not to be removed from the library,
\. t even such books have vanished from time
~() imc.'. and a time when most in demand. It
\F -11](1 be wi e and courteous then to return
a11 books that are not in use. We might here
aeld a plea for the return of all books which have
not be n registered. Let' not "block the book
t-rHffic. n

l~lli'J ()l~-l -OUlEr Lyle Wiltse, ':1:G
Ll'] t;HAR)- ED1TOH. Robert Panara, '45
~ L-.;\V,' i~!)I'I'Ug Earl Elkins, '4G
"'P( U'i';~ BD1TOH. Eugen.e Schick, '47
AI'.' I', powl's EJ)[TOn, ~ __ ..Keith Lange, '47
.-\ 0',' ". PvR'l B BDITOn (;-ertrude Slattery, '4G
.\ LFMNl EDITOR Winfield R. Hunde, 'OJ

. ASSOCIATE'
[,;1 \'1 (,11('e 1\('\\,111<111, '48

Ea rline Recker, '4'7
Houby Mil1er, '47

Christel Erdman, '41;

RL-.;PORTERS A D COLUMrISTS
ad lie ichol, '4(j Ralph White, 4G

\-aiton Jame, '47 i1uby Miller, ':1:7
EarliJl0. Becker, '47 Rob rt Stanley, '47
!';rnU;L chl1stcr, '47 .Jer y 301'cl:111, '48
1" cc.. - aLes, '48 Aud] ey 'Watson, '48
(';ll'l harher, '-1:8 Helell Ross, '48

Pauline Hamlin, '48
I~ 'S MA~ AUER Harold Steinman, '46
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\-:RK CLO:HI
Phone TRindad 8R\\

rfHE NORMALS

DRAMATIC CLUB

chids and onions to each of the
participa..nts.

Credit for the interesting pro
gram goes to Marjorie Case, '46,
a'nd Nadine Nichols, '46.

The monthly Vesper service of
the Y.W.C.A. which was held on
Friday, April 13, proved a very
interesting theme; PEACE, which
is a very fitting theme for the
present state of world affairs.
The program was opened with a
poem rendered in signs by Abigail
Yowell, '48. Marilyn Hughes,
'46, then d·elivered a poem entitled
"Peace" by Helnry Vaughan. Ne~,l

on the program was Earlilh
Becker, '47, who delivered an
"Essay on Peace" whi-eh was fol
lowed by a hymn, "0 God of Love,
o God ()f Peace" signed by Mary
Cuscaden, '47. The program wa:3
closed with a prayer for peace by
R. Taubert, P. C.

•

All four of the young women
taking the ormal course have ...
bright career ahead.

Miss Boutilier will return to
G-allaudet next fall to finish her
Normal Course and resume her
duties a~ teacher of Domestie
Science and directing women s
physical education.

Miss Fitanides plaJns to take an
educational course at Columbia
University. She has 'no definitL:
uture plans after this extra course.

Miss Thompson has accepted a
position a~ teaoCher at the l\Iinne
sota School for the Deaf.

oIifiS Abshure will teach at the
American School for the Deaf in
Hartford, Conn.

SHOP NEAR 15"

pposllon
UField

n5 H Street, N. E.
~------------

n

, \ 1,,~i'S .~ND Boys' WEAR

440 YARD RU ';-56.1-Kubis,

Gaffins

Bisons Confront
Stiff

SHOT PUT-36 ft. 7 % in.
Sladek, G.; Dondue, C. U.; Young
gren, G.

r.lOw HURDLEH-29.1 sec.
Moutes, C. U.; Massey, G.; Rug·e,
G.

MIJ.lE nUN-4.55: 8--Hines, G.;
Marshall, G.; Hachett, IC. U.

DISO SS-104.8 - Pabletee.
. U.; Leitson, G.; Sladek, G.

United States Poster
Company

MANUFACTURERS OF
W£AGS, FELT PENJ... ANTS

BonneTS, Chenille Lette1's
330 II St., N. E., Wash., D. O.

round the bout seemed one sided
so the referee stopped the bout
despite Marshall's protests. For
his gamen.ess and his courage he
received a silver medal plus much
praise and enc,ouragement from
his college friends, including "ye G.; Heid, C. U.; Marchigain, C. U.
sports ed." 'I J \.VELIN-150 ft.-Dunn, C.--

A heavyweight from Buffalo, U.; Ruge, G.; Massey, G. the Amateur Ni'ght laslt fall, and
August Schlee, who hails from the HltOAD .JUl\iP-18 ft. 4% in.- some members of the class in
Saint Mary's School for the Deaf Mass·ey, G.; Cuscaden, G.; Dunn, Dramatics.
at Buffalo, won two bouts to cop C. U. '''Snafu'' is a Iplay with the plot

the heavyweight chaJffi'pionship. lllll'\jjj r .. Iii l!lllii llllllililliltlllllllllllm focused on a young boy who was
Having been in the Aflmy for ====_~ aent back home from the anllj'FLOW ERS after the discovery that he wa
about six months, the 19 year old _ too y()ung to serve his country iii
walloper, who is hard of hearing, NICHOLS g. battle. The boy who went and the" -is attempting a "comeback." He ~:== gQ.ol1c~ to't,'£19"'D == "man" who came back are two
has had approximately 25 bouts 921 H St. N. E. ~ different people. Entan.glements
to his credit and plans to turn = ' ;; an.d difficult situations arise after

",111111111111~ ~ii;'lilllilnllllllllllll[JIIIIIII''''lt the young "man" arrives home.
professional in the ,near future.

IHe is pushed about and declared

~ • • • • • • • • <$ <> too young to pursue the manly
FELDMAN'S Iways of life. This 'play promises

1251 H ST. N..K Lo be full of action, laughter, a'nd
The Store For Distinctive Jeweln: a flow of tears from the audience.

Watches Diamonds Silverwar'" Admi!3,sion prices and the time
(Re,airing of All Kinds) of the performance will be an-

I nounced at a later dale.• • • • • • • • • • • •

I
"When Mr. Hunziker invited me I

to your banquet I thought it would

be appropTiate to recall some of The Gallaudet Harri.ers recently
the excitilng incidents in the sports treked over to the Catholic Univer
history of Gallaudet. I rather, sity Field to have an unofftcial
would leave this for another time. meet. So to say, the real reason for
I believe it ii31 sufficien t to say now a meet of this sort was principally
that every veteran sp,orts writer to test the prowess 'of the teams
i'n Washington honestly could say and to give the coaches a chance to
to you that Gallaudet has won gaug.e a'nd adjust their men to an
more athletic glory in proportion advan tage.
La th·e number of students than The Bisons confronted a hur
any other c,ollege in this section rican on the field but the rough
of the country. and tumble sailors, !fa~lsey and

"Here is am item that mi'ght in- Cuscaden, steered the battered
terest you mor·e than anything I Bisons thTough the storm by vir
could say about s,ports. In con- tually jumping into the sunshine

nIUeeCntitOlltw"'oritdha·yaS naeg'OvsIPatPaellr{eadsswigl.nth- again. To be brief and to the point G. C. A. A. BANQUET
the score was 46 to 44 in favor of

Mr. Jack L. Wolff of the United C. U. but Massey and Cuscaden

States Maritime Gommission. As won first and second place re~lPec- The banqu.et was a complete suc-
you know, a miracle has been tively in the all-important broad
wrought by America in ship pro- ., cess and the G.C.A.A. extends iL

Jump to 'cinch" the meet by a five wholehearted thanks to the Ban-fluction. Mr. Wolff's job is super- .
visor of shipyard training. His pomt margin, 52 to 47. The Bisons, quet committee a'nd to the young
haJnd was a mighty one in the caT- as a whole, wer·e apparently off, men of the Preparatory class for

[arm or maybe some of them like their aid. On the Banquet comrying out of a tremendous task.
"I'll quote to yOU what he told to play Ferdinand on the Field. mittee were Prof. Walter J. Krug,

In : Never-the-Iess, we hope that whe,n advisO'l'; Robert Stanley, '47, chair-
, . . . they have an official meet we will man' Silas Hirte '46' Thoma~
'At the begmlll.n

g
of th~ war Isee some of the fur flying but not Fishier '47' John Kubi; '48' and

emergency a weldmg sup·ennten- I th.e Biso'n fur. . " " .
dent of a Boston shipyard 'pointed , JulIus Seeger, P. C., Head Walter.

Capt. Stanley has really become
to a man who was w.eld.ing in a Kubis' shadow just as the recent •
spot surrounded by chlppmg ~am- summary indicated. Kubis won 0 W LSd Y W C A
mel'S th.at were used o'n bOIlers. first place in th.e 440, while Stanley . . . . an . ..
The ~ols>e was deafening. The won sl8con d place in the 880. Ma;- LIT PROGRAMS
upenntendent leaned over and be Kubis didn't like the dirt he .Continued from page 1

sho~ted into my ear until it hurt, was forced to swallow last year.
tellIng m~ h0.w that ,:as the easiest According to Coach Baldridge's
ma~ to. glve mstructIOns to on the analysis he feels confident that
entIre Job. Gallaudet wi! have a ray of hope

"All I have to do is tap him on in th,e Masoln-Dixon Track feet
the shoulder ~o that he will look that is" if one is held. .
at my lips. Then I tell him i'n an
ordinary tone of voice that I can't
even hear my self exactly what 1
want him to do. I can walk away
knowing that the job will be done
because he heard every word
through his ey·es. And when he
starts to work he is not bothered
by any noi~ or any combination
of noises. He keeps right on going
until the job is finished."

"Mr. Wolff did Inot know wheth-
l' this man had attended Gallau- 100 YARD DASH-10.8-Dunn,

det College. But yOU know, and IC. .; Pablete, C. U.; Moutes, C. U.
I know, that he had the Gallaudet 880 YARD RU -2.10-Heid,
spirit." C. U.; Stanley, G.; Garretson, G.

I HIt'H.J MP-5 ft. 4 in.-Mas-
sey, Rug,e and Cuscaden all of Gal
laudet; TIED.

220 YARD DASH-24.5-Pab
tete and !foutes of C. U., TIED;
DUll/n, IC. U.

a1laud'et'
Rod Thorn,as

Phone Atlantic 8888

v

bl ROD THOMAS

1000 Flordia Ave., N. E... Washington, D. C.
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Marshall Loses
National Crown

Gallaudet's "Mighty Mit e,"
MalWin Marshall, recently went to
New York to box in the Ea.stern
"Tou'rnament of Golden Gloves
OhaJmpi,ons". Marshall, a fancy
boxer who packs a terriflc wallop
for his 126 pounds of bone and
muscle, drew a clean decision over
LeRoy Hubbard of Miami, Flori
da, in his flrst appearance. The
Mighty Mite started off at a ter
rific Ipace and slowed down his op
ponent considerably with a hard
right to the stomach. During the
remaining two ,rounds, Marshall
jabbed and smashed his opponent
all over the ring till the bell pu t
an end to the fight.

The following evening Marsh
all drew Nick Popp,o of Buffalo
as his opponent. This time his
luck appeared to haNe deserted
him because he was "Poppoed"
to the floor by a terrific right to
the chLn in the first round for I
a two count. I'n the second,

I
~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

"Gentlemen of Gallaudet:

"When it became known at The
Star that I was to be with you
tonight an editor wisecracked,
"Well, Thomas can HEAR."

"I think he meant to say that
I was a lousy speaker and dumb
in a general manner of speaking.
Anyway, I was smart enough not
to argue the point.

"'I don't have to tell you it is
a genuiJne pleasure to visit Gal
laudet again.

"Those of you who read the
story on the dog and the rabbit at
a Gallaudet football game will
remember that I wrote of fond
reoollections of this fine old school.

"As a young r,eporter I covered
many sports events at Gallaudet,
and I always enjoyed the assign
ments. The kindly, indulgera spirit
of the staff at Kendall Gree'n to
ward the i31truggling cub neYer has
been forgotten by him.

'''Today when an item from Gal
laudet comes to hUn as an editor
he sees to it that the piece 'not only
is published but that it is given
the best play 'practicable. In these
in~tances I feel that r am paying
off a debt for Gallaudet taught me
among other things that adversity,
.for those who survive it, in th
end prove£" a blessing. I dare say
that many graduates of this i31chool
are doing better in the world today
than they would haJve done but for
the battle they made to overcome
handicaps. I sometimes wonder if
the afflication of our late and be
loved President did not contribute
in this way to his greatnessr

"In seekiillg the attainment of
100 per cent partici'pation in
sports in schools and colleges-v the
organizatio'n, supenvisi,on, instruc
tien, anfl training of intramural
baseball and varsity baseball teams
should hold a hi'gh place.

"Our sports are not Blelf-center
ed; the physical fitness of the play
er is not their only ~nd and object,
the game's the thi1ng. This objec
Uvity of OUT sports reflects, the ob
jectivity of our people, which is
certainly a strong element of our
national sanity. It is clearly indi
cated i'n our partiality ,for games
of ball. Most of our ,popular games
are played with an obj·ect-a ball.

Baseball is essentially a ball game ..='"!IIii! II Wl II II 1I111111[]IIII11HIIIIUlllllllilllIUIIIIIIIIIIII[] III IIII II Ilit]I!I III1Ii:' L.;
as basketball, foothall, handball,

golf, tennis and the like. It was §=_ 1I11111111111111111111111111111111!lIl11l1mmml'l~rr. *
designed on its present form by

an America..n nin,ety-s:even years Q==_ GAl .LAlJDET
ago and is played in schoolyards, _
in village streets, on sandlots, a'nd
or in great stadiums. It is our
national SPOTt.

"Baseball not only develops the
body, but it also develops in a man
keenness of observation and q uick-
ness of -perspectio·n. It makes him
rea.ct instantaneou~ly so that his
decisions are prompt. It develops
initiative more than anythng else ;:;
does. A man learns, to think quick- §==_

ly in an emergency, to be strategic.
to watch his opponent, and to out
wit him if possible. He learns the ~

invaluable le81so'n of c,ooperation,
of teamwork. He learns to be a
game loser when he must, and a
generous winner when he can."

"CARRY ON"

At Least We've Produced A Coach

-'llIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlllIlIllllIIlIlIlIllIIllIlIIlIlllIlIIlIlIIlllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IUi III 'Spirit 0' '

-~ SPO~!ene!i~,~NTSI Cite -
Most of the eager readers of

this department perhaps remem
ber the l'ecent colu.mn in the
Sport Slants entitled, ..A Do~,

A. Rabbit and A Football Game,"
which was written b)r Rod Thomas,
a writer connected with the sports
department of rrHE EVENING
STAR. Mr. ~"llOmas was asked to
be gne.;t speaker at the recent
G. O. ,-\. A. Banquet and the fol
lowing paraphrased. article is the
t:ext of his speech.-Ed.

Recently, at the Annual G. C. A. A. Banquet Coach Baldridge gave a
short speech :prelim~na~y to awarding the basketball Letters. In his short
di~course he stated that the ultimate aim of college athletics was to produce
a team which would possibly be ab(e to "carryon" during the forthcoming
season. While he regretted that he had, appa1ently, fallen sho, t in this aim
he proceeded to enlighten us with, "but I assure you that you have produced
a far better coach."

"Hail and Farewell"

,Incidentally, it required an intolerable amoun.t of "gumption" for him
to say this, yet this department feels that the failure of the basketball team,
01' any other team for that matter, call not be fully attributed to the hort
comings of any coach. It so happens that "undermined m()rale 1.1 is one of
the most serious halld~caps to any organization, and we can not rectify this
indifference by saying that the Gremlins did it; however, the GREMLINR
are imaginary people, yet if these sort of /people really existed, we can feel
sure that they have resided on the Green for the past year.

Sen-Fac's Lead First Half Softball Loop

The strong Sen-Fac combine have begun an early harvest. To date they
have won all the Intramural Softball games in the regular tournament spon
sored by the College Intramural Department. The strong Frosh team gave
them their first staggering bl()w when they hovered over them with a seven
to four" cinch" in _the recent contest, but in the final inning the Sen-Fac's
proved their batting prowess, by raking up five points; thus winning the game
with a two point margin, nine to seven. The Frosh were taken aback by this
unlucky turn and with bloodshot eyes are eagerly awaiting their turn for
revenge. They will c.ertainly assure the audience a thriller the next time
they meet their rival upperclassmen.

During the past year we have witnessed tIuite a number of "glowing
defeats" but there is one athlete who was not resigned to accept the" defeat
ist complex." We take off our hats and alute Donald" Dappy" Padden who
spent his years in Gallaudet making nothing but headline material for this
department. Don was a fighter if ever there were one. He truly exemplified
the spirit of the Bisons in ,almost eveTy engagement. It is true that we can
not expect another Don but with the lot of promising material we do feel
that they can take up where he left off. We'll" COIrry on"!

It is true that the class of '45 has contributed a great deal to the athletic
department; Bob Panara as sports writer and as hasketball manager; Henry
Krostoski as Ass't. Athletic Director and basketball manager; Daniel" Fan
wood" Van Cott as an Athlete; and all the class f or that matter. W'hen they
"tuck" their 'sheer skin ' under their arm they will also throw the torch
to the lower classmen to "carryon." Then, we will be obliged to turn over
a new leaf in the history of sports in Gallaudet. Let us not mar this new page
but, on the contrary, endeavor to continue even better than ever before. THEY
HAVE PLACED THEIR FAITH IN US; WE WON 'T FAIL THEM.

Au Revoir!

As I take my leave of the Editorial chair, I lL(,pe that I have succe s

fully rendered a praiseworthy service while wTiting in this department for

this was the real reason for accepting the post in the first place. If I haven't,

fhope my sho,rteomings will not reflect upon the staff and I assure you that

if I have erred, it was not purely for spite. Good men come and go and

receive incalcuUl.hle glory and praise for their services-some live and die

with ambition and talent still mirevealed. Although I don't feel I have

revealed any special talent while wliting this column, I HAVE DONE MY

DARNEST TRYING!

Bas,eball an,d Softball for
The Post-War Pro!!ram

By Robert Louis Ere, '98

"Baseball is more nearly adapted
to the phys.ical co'ndition of the
average student body-than is any
other of th·e major school sports.
It is played- under the most favor
able physical conditions and the
lungs of the ,players are constantly
filled with the purest aiT available.
The basehall player \ n.eeds only
that good every-day-physical-con
dition that all should striNe to
maintain; he plays the 'game and
needs give no worry over the pos
sibility i'n later life of paying the
price for physical overstrain in
sport. It is Inot necessary to spend
added time in building up either
his wind or his strength bo guard
against the strain of a hard-fought
game.

"Baseball is a g,ood balancer of
different groups o.f small and big
mUi:'icles. It, itself, contains exer
ci~le of free play of muscles. It
tends to prevent the 00ndition
commonly known as musclebound,
and to keep motion in the shoul
d.ers, arms, and legs. The physical
and mental quppleness, bu,oyancy,
and relaxation which it produces
are of vital importance in making
up the ideal athletic-type, as well
as citizen-type, in every-day life.

This article is an excerpt of an
article written by Robert Louis
Erd, '98, for The Atlantic Journal.
Mr. Erd's article holds several
good points and the Editor of this
Ohronical feels that many of the
~chools would profit by reading it.

-The Ed.
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and later toole cour::.::\es at Harvard
Graduate School of Education.

A member of the physics de
partment at Harvard, he later
taught at elementary and seCOll
dary schools in Garden City, N. Y.,
Waterton, Conn., St. LouiS!. Mo.,
and Brooklyn, N. Y.

He founded the Boys' School
here in 1900, selli'ng the establish
ment in 1910 when he accepted the
position at the ,Oolumbia Institu
tion for the Deaf. While with the
latter school he met and married
an {nstructress, Miss Gertrude L.
Dunn.

Their two children, born and
reared here (Kendall Green) died
while in their teens, one of infan
tile paralysis, the other of a pic
nicing accident, within five years
of each 'other.

Mr. Hooper retired in 1939 with
his wife to the village in New
Hampshire where he died. Besides
his wife he leaves se¥eral nephews
and nieces.

Funeral slervices weTe held for
the deceased Monday, April 16.
Burial was in Worcester, M'3.ss.

L..L.HOOPER

---A---
In Detroit, Mich., Royal Marsh,

'36, is rounding up the Alumni of
his city and vicinity in an effort to
organize a youn·g chapter of the
Gallaudet College Alumni Associa
tion. Since he 'possesses initia
tive and a bold aplproach Royal
no doubt will put over his deter
mination.

loved them; he worked for them;
be Uved their lives. He was able
to come down from his scholarl
level to that of the -groping un·
taught. Such was this man. He
was huma'n and humane. And
tbough of good works and richly
deserving of acclaim., Albert Berg
would not want his faults to be
glossed over. He acknowledged
that he was only human. He was
impatient of those who assumed
to be what they were not. Shay\

was not in his make-up. The
blunt truth was his soul's desire.
He never even spared himself.
Truth flowed from his everready
pen.

Gone t~ Albert Berg, splendid
educator, friend of youth, exampl<:
of courage, of rigbt thinking, oi
right living. May the Heavenly
spheres r·ejoice in the pl'esence of
his soul.

---A---
The Alumni who are engaged

in the teaching profession no doubt
will be pleased to know that
Leonard M. Elstad, N-'23, has been
elected Editor of the American
AlUlals of tlle Deaf. Leonard con·
ducts a column in the Minnesota
Companion and his writings show
an intelligent gras'p of all things
pertaining to the education of the
deaf. He is a worthy success·or to
the Ipreceding scholarly editors-
Edward Allan Fay, Hon. '16, and
Irving S. Fusfeld, N-'21. As all
m~y know, he is Superintendent
of the Mh1l1esota School. On bis
faculty tbere are a number 01

graduates of the College whose
efficiency a'nd influence Leonard
d,oes not underestimate. Let's all
ris-e and salute this good friend of
the deaf!

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

VANes
MEN-SHOPS

(U!".!'IJit...."lti~f~lOO% Union Barbers To Serve You
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PHONE 'DlsTRICT 5300

&
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Let Miss Warren, our School Councelor,
help you plan a complete and thoroughly
smart summortime wardrobe.. From your
knock-about-togs to your date.-time fashions
-from head to toe-Woodward & Lothrop
is prepared to meet your needs. And Miss
Warren will be delighted to help your to a
"planned" wardrobe.

WOODWARD

E~eryt:hing Under t:he Sun l"
For All 'Round i:he Clock

DEcatur 1333

---A---

Herbert Claude Merrill, '9 6, ~B

the versatile Washington, D. C.
correspondent fvr the New York
Journal of the Deaf. He and his
good wife (Emma Vail, ex-'Ol)
live in retirement and yet keep in
touch with collegiate doin;gs, and
now and then entertain. As Presi
dent of the Gallaudet College

tie was a sculptor of some distinc
tlOn. Amo'ng his worlc is a statue
o we A.bbe de I'.h:pee whicll stands

in front 'vf the Buffalo, N. Y.,
School for the Deaf. He leaves a
wife (Helen Price, '97) to mourn
his passing. The Edward M.
Gallaudet medallion, which was
distributed at the Alumni re
union on the Green in June, 1914,
was his creation. It is a perfect
profile of the greatly beloved
fvunder of the College.

---A---

Lester Naftaly, a former stu
dent at Gallaudet, was made
happy when he was recently in
formed by the War Department
that his fatber, brother and sis
ter-in-law had been freed from
the Jap prison, Santo Tomas, in
the Phillippines. His mother died
there last June. He had heard
fro'm his relatives only once since
the J aps mfested Manila. Lester
is married to a chic and charming
California ,girl and lives i,n Oak
land at 557 Lake Park Avenue.

. \Y.

\IET. 4-ROO

By Winfield S. Runde, '01

Photographers of the 1944 B~cff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

1305 Conn. Avenue.
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On this same subject, Supt. Ar- I Louis B. Sorensen, '36, rejoices quallties inherent in human na-
thur C. Manning, N-'04, (Western I in the arrival at his home in ture and behavior.

I .I Penn. School) has this to say: Oakland (Cal.) of a little off- ---A---
"'Let us use English all the time I spring-a little fairy, you wvuld A warehouse in Salem, Ore., was
, -spoken because our pupils are say. She is chubby and pink- destroyed by fire not long ago and

to meet and conquer a wond and gives promise of developing much of the furniture and personal
..., •• ¢ • ~ • ~ ••••••• • • • • • • • • where oral English is the chief into a charming Miss with a dis- property stored therein by Thomas

means of communication. Wnen position like her winsome mother. i Ulmer, '34, and wife (Georgian~.
<!r'FICEllS OJ.' THE CiALLALJDKl' GOLLEGB ALUM. I ASSOCIA'llON speech fails in the work-a-day Mrs. S?rensen is .a hearing lady IKrepela, '37) was lost. The prop-

PRESIDENT world, writing will' be resorted to, who mIxes well WIth the deal. erty was covered by insurance, but
1'.d '~Ell{ILL '9 '_-122 Butternut St., N. \V., Washington 12, D. C.

..E\'. LR13EWl' .11-' , and ill. some cases manual spell- ---A--- Tom and Georgiana mourn the loss1:'l1(S'1' \ ICE l'ltE~lDE '1'

,j"~ ~,ll"'" I,.• 10 -_. _. -~~~(~~~--\~;C~~p-~~l:I~R~~~lUjSOilAve., Akron, Ohio ~~'~a~~ ~~edth:u:ig~ela:~a:::~ ~~ gO~~y W~~kH~W~fdh:::~ ~s ~~;~: ~1~a7ec~~li~;t g~~t~eap~~c~~~er articles

O t . C d have in the world's every-day Placement officer for the Deaf1).\VII) I'll ;v,·1-. ~.I ~HJ King"way Crescent, Toruntu, n ano, ana a ---A---
. SECRETARY life is natural gestures-not con- and Hard of Hearing. During the

l' h b We regret to learn of the deathR,E;'. lIENR\' J. l'UL\'EH, '17- 3226 N. loth St., Philadelphia, Pa. ventional signs, w HC can e month of January his office had
TREASURER acquired easily by the deaf after 195 callers and placed 73. Be- last February, in P'ortland, Ore.,

h 1 L t t h of Julia Dodd, '22. Julia attendedCllAkLES D. SEA'1'ON, '9;L School for the Deaf, Romney, W. Va sc 00 . et us concen ra e o,n sides residents of Michigan e
A1SSls'rAl T 'fREASURU{ English." placed applicant~ fr,om twenty- the orth Dakota and Oregon

'3-:1: _ American School for the Deaf, West Hartford, Conn. ---A--- o'ne state schools for the deaf. State Schools.' For years she suf-
Loy .K GOLr,ADr\ Y, d . fered from tuberculosis and had

The Fourth Edition-List or It is i,nteresting an encouraglllg
Members of the Gallaudet College to the deaf to note that under the been a patient at a sanatorium.
Alumni Association - i s now State Manpower o\perations gov- Julia impressed friends with hel

. E 1 t f Handl'cap .ovely disposition. In good healthready. ,C.opies may be obtained erlllng mlp oymen .0 -
frvm Charles D. Seaton, School ped workeTs Under Ceiling Pro- ;;he was tireless in her self-ap
for the Deaf, Romney, West Vir- gram places the deaf under Ceil- pointed tasks of helping others in
ginia. Price ten cents a copy. ing Regulations. By this the dear a variety of ways.

are not cO'nsidered to be voca- ---A---
---A--- tionally handicapped. But there A letter from Richard G. Brill,

This sort of favorable publicity are yet certain employers who N-' 33 (fr·om somewhere in the far
of the deaf an·d their successes nave to De educated to the eaClhC) says that 11e is still a lieu-
has been advocated time and Ifact. Leave that to Jay! If there tenant o'n a submarine chaser. It
agai,n by writers i.n publications is any man who can approach has been erroneously stated in the
for tbe deaf. It IS one, t.o the the powers that be with convinc- school pa'pers that he is a Lieu
best and surest ways to bnng to \ ing facts concerning the skills of te,nant Commander. He said "he
the attention 'vf the world the po- the deaf that man is Jay Cooke. certainly hoped that the war does
tent abilities of the deaf. The Jlis armor consists of an abun- not last long enough for him to be
success of Gallaudet graduates, dance of facts, tact and astute- promoted again." Dick is very
es·pecially success in professional ness. anxious to get back into the teach-
pursuits, such as teaching, theo- ---A--- ing profession which is his first
lo·gy, bacteriology, c hem is try,

Loel Francis Schreiber, an ex- love. His wife and son, Tommyagriculture, etc., should be con-
1·S ll'ving in Ph'venix, Arizona. On are living in Redlands, CaL awaitsta:ntly before the public mind.

The war has b-roken d'vwn many a recent visit to Phoenix Irene ing the glad day when he returns
,prejudices, but to keep these Iverson, '43, was Loel's guest and If you want to write to Dick his
walls levelled it will always be while there Irene was surprised address is: U.S.S. PCS 1390, Fleet
necessary to use the "loud speak- and ,deHghted to nnd that Loel Post Office, San Francisco, Cal
er," as it were! is thoroughly domesticated and Out on the lonely vigil letters fr.om

has developed into a splendid friends are greatly appreciated.
---A--- cook a'nd housekeeper. LoeI's ---A---

Loy E. Galladay, '34, assistant little girl is a lively youngster The ranks of distinguished
editvr of the Ame,rican Era, has and she is also as Ipretty as a Alumni were further depleted
a v~ry go.od article in the Dec· picture. Irene is a teacher- March 5 when Albert Berg, '86,
ember issue entilted: "Practical Home ECf)llomics-at the Tuscon was summoned to the Great Be
Publicity For the Deaf." L·oy ud- School. She also teaches a lit- y.ond. His death occure'd at a
vocates spreading the wavy little erary class. hospital in Council Bluffs, Iowa.
"success stories" of the deaf ---A--- Albert lived a long, full and use-
among hearing people and agen- Last November 18 Geraldine .ful life. He was ei'ghty. His life
cies that employ help. These suc- Goebel, an ex, was united in mar- was interesting, colorful. After
cess stories frequently appear in riage to a Mr. Charles Yates in becoming totally deaf he was sent
the school papers but are lost on :::;anta Anna, Cal. Since drop,ping to the Indiana Scbool. From there
deaf ears. He says: "I believe t f 11 G aldl'ne has beenAlumni Association Herb lends ou 0 co ege er he wHnt to Gallaudet College. At

dignity tv that lofty honor. Ithat such stories should reach li\ ing in San Diego doing office college he was an apt student and
---A---- people who otherwise would not work of some kind. The cou,p.le a splendid athlete. He was studi-

. ..-" ~, ,know about them. Each SChool/ will make their future home III
CTlenn L Haills, - ~ (" super-I paper staff sh'vuld study its sub- 0 B 1 'd t OUS, serious in thoughts of worle. I cean eac 1, a seas1 e resor . d th d h tintendent of the Montana School soription list, its own territory, beyon e can;J.lpus an ow 0

and Editor of the Rocky MO'Un- and use "marked copies" of the I ---A--- i prepare adequately to cope with
tain Leader h~s an edi~orial.in paper se'nt to i,ndividuals and I On October 18 the Rev. Otto problems of his determined life
the February Issue deallllg WIth others to s,pread the information B. Berg, '38, read a pa'per before work-teaching. And yet always
the acquisition a'nd use 'Ul lan- it contains up to the limit 'Vf the a meeting of delegates of the he entertained, possessed, a w11-01e
guage as being "the most imp01'- number of free copies allowed by Church Periodical Club (Province some sense of humor. He entered
tant subject of ,our curriculum." I second-class mailing regulations. of Washington) at the Provincial neartily into the frivolities of the
The article is from the pen of an I * * * marked copies in librariefl, Synod held i'n Lancaster, Pa. It student body.' Tbis informatio'n
experienced teacher in the Color- offices of specialists who work \Vas en titled: "The Deaf-A Chris- comes to US from the oldsters 'of
ado School, Emma Rose Jeffer- with eye, ear and thr'vat ailments, tian Evolution." The ·paper is his campus days.
s·vn. It originally aID,peared in including deafness; copies to pot- pri,nted in full in the March issue After receiving his degr·ee Albert
the Colorad.o Index. Five basic ential employers in which dear of the interesting pamphlet, "The became a pedagogue in his Alma
faults .in tea,ching language to persons in that type ·of work else- Silent Missionar~r." The Rev. Berg Mater, the Indiana SchooL Thus
the deaf are enumerated, the first wnere-are repoTted making i a rising young minister, sincere, he realized what he aspir.ed to be
fault being that "in teaching lan- good-all are obvious ideas if eloquent, and possessing the quali- while pouring over his Latin and
guage there is too much "canned, s\)meone will take the time to ad- ties of leadership and influence other studies at college. And for
or 'preserved," rather than live, dress and send the papers." that te,nds to refine th8 coarser orty-five years, at the same school,
growing, pulsating language." he taught and led youth. He was

Exactly so! And would that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~their friend and inspirator. Heteachers a:nd ,pToSlpectiv,e teach- Jr.
ers, especially students who as
pire to bec'vme classr.oom teach-
ers in our schools for the deaf,
might bear this in mind. Deaf
chil-dren should not be drilled'
tnto becomi'ng animated robots.
Be a live teacher!

Winfield Scott Runde
38·13 Chabot COUl't,
0 ..kland 11, California

,----------------~--
-------------------~--

All teache,rs of the deaf should
understaon'd the sign language at
least to a certaJ1n extent, but In
the classroom obviously spe·ech,
writing and 'manual alphabet us
age-all three freely so-should
be the very atmosphere envelop
ing the expectant -deaf pupils.
They will learn the sig'n language.
no matter how rigid the rules
may be regarding their use. Out
side, on the playground an.d at
assemblies and pU'pil soc\iety and
club meetings, there should be
no interference with free expres
sion, even if signs and manual
spelling are the medium of com
munication. Suppression of same
retards natural development and
tends to encourage an inferiority
complex, a fatal ,possession.. If

gestures are brought into the
classroom, the teacher should
be able to rise to the opportun
ity and, on the spot, put the ges
tures of the pupil into simple,
clear sentences. At the ,same
time the pupil should be re
Cj uired to repeat or COIPY, the
English equivalent to what was
expressed ins i g n s-wh~ch

thought was not within the
language ability of the pupil. The
ad va:n tage of the skilled deaf
t('ncher, who is conversant with
the sign language, places him or
her, perhaps, in a position t'v
teach English with a clearer un
d rstanding to the pupil than is
possible for the hearing teacher
who has little or no knowledge
of this gesture language. Long
experience as a classroom teacher
i'n the up/per grades C'vnvinces the
writer of the soundness of the
condition. Gallaudet graduates,
who take up teaching as their
life work, have a rare and re
sponsible opportunity to iron out
the stilted language 'vf the pupils
if tbey persistently require writ
ten and spelled English in the
classroom at all times. Pupils will
always bring signs i'nto the class
room when they are unable to
express themseltves (in English)
to make cJ ear certain thoughts.
The understanding teacher should
never neglect to seize the golden
oPp'vrtunity to immediately ac
quaint the iPupil with tbe written
thought eX'pression.

---A---
Elmer E. Hannan, ex '01, a

natIVe or !Jle District of Colum
bla, died recently in New York.
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Clothing Classes Prepare
Interesting Program

The Clothino' Classes uncleI' the
direction of Miss Orpha Thom!,) 011
opened the program of the Annual
Fashion Show with a clever skit
entitled "The Ca~e of -:\Iisjudg
ment," which tool< placf' on the
stage in 'hal I Hall on Friday
afternoon, May 11. The cast of
characters \\'ere: Judge..\ g n e s
Minor; Prosecutor Pauline H m
liIl; First Juror, .\lary l'~ran~e,

Miller; econd Juror. Velma Hal
verson; Third Juror, Jean Lucas;
Tillie Ti~.h, A udrey Watson; L'zzie
Bones, Hester Parsons; ~.vl a l' y
::-smith, elda Kressin, and Tren
Hoc1ock as uzi Brown. .Mrs.
LOl'l'aine F. Klin·e was in ten reter.

The plot wa~ centered around a

group of young girls who were
being tried in. a de"i.gne;·s cou rt for
violati'ng the law of proper dress.
The sorry looking offen.ders were
tried, fou.nd guilty, and sentenc d
to the design·er'S! work sho'p. ix
months later, an ins,pection was
made of their progress which
proved very satisfactory and th
offenders were relea~l8d.

Following the skit, a Fashion
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IDramatics Club Presents Big
Hit In uSnafu" Production

Frank Sladek Heads Three Seniors
Kappa Gamma Receive Awards

2

Will Receive

June
C!J--------- -----

Seniors

Degrees

•

The final class concert of the

year was conducted by the Senior~

in Chapel Hall, Sunday, May 6.
at 7: 00 P, lVI. The theme of the
pro g l' a m was "Mother's Day."
Willis Ayers apened the concert
with a scripture reading. Next, a
poem, "The Unknown . old i e I'
Speaks" was irnpres~,ivGly sig.ned
by Celia Burg. Betty Jane Stark
related an amusing story, '''-:\Ioth
er Builds a House." Another poem,
"She Made Home Happy" was ren
d·ered by Jack Hensley, then Don
ald Padd8!n gave am interEsting
essay entitled "Mother of Moth
er's. Day," a talk concerning the
origin an:d the essence of thi.s
honored date. An announcement
of the Sunday School fund col
lection was made by Prof. H. D.
Drake. The concert was closed
with a prayer by Agnel:\ Carr.

Mother's Day Is Theme
Of Senior Concert·

H.Hl;! \'ISHNU HAIL!! At the W -'dnesclay Chapel as~em-

As tbe weary phalanges of yon bly on May 9, Dr. Hall announced
Iron Clep~ydra indicated the 7: 30 the Hames of the Senior studellts

Four Mast.er of Art.s And Two II K. G. Dance Is hour of Saturday evening, 1\Iay 5, ;<,rho had been chosen to receive~. B fr d BI IPlay Was Biggest Hit: Since
H D W·II AI the loyal adher nts of the Kappa three special awards, awarded an- ..... ew u r an ue I"Arsenic and Old Lace"

onorary egrees I so IS· I H· hi· h
J. Gamma Fraternity assembled in nually to members of the Sf'nior Staff Elected I

Be Conferred oCla 19 19 ~ (he glittering and crystalline Pn- Cla~,S.
Excellent mural illustrations derground. anctuary for the elec- The Olof Hanson en-ice Award. Scoring their biggest success

At the regular ~JJring election since the Broad way hit "Arsenic
depicting Davey Jones' Locker with Uon of officer' for the ·n xt aca- g'iven to the youn o' man showin of the ~uff and Blue board, new and Old Lace" in 1942, the Gal-
all the necessary under-sea 111on- dClllic y ar. thE: g. eatest promise in character ,taft' l1lembers were elecled to serve laudet College Dramatics Club
:sters decorated the walls of Old From his majestic throne, re- and all-around 1 adershi[J, was the- publication for the y ar 1 J .1.,- and Dramatics, Class, under the
Jim where the college couples splendent in celestial ~Iplen(lor, cL\ 'ardell to Donald Paddell. :.\11'. Earl Elki.ns, '46, was elected to direction of Prof. Hughes, skilful-
thronged to enjoy the Kappa Gam- 'Willis W. Ayers, Grand Rajah, Padden is a graduate of the 1\Iin- ly enacted anotller cur'rent BI'oad-man the helm of the paper as
rna Dance, the annual spring social lresid·ed O\'er the lengthy and nesota School for the Deaf and Editor-in-Chief. Mr. Elkins has way production "Snafu" on the
highlight, which took place Satur- hLgllly debativ meeting. The fo~- has been an honor ~.tudent during colleg'e stage, SatuI'day nl'g'h,t,

~ ~ served diligently and faithfully
clay evening, May 12. lowing brethren were elected to his five years at Gallaudet. . side on The Buil' and Blue staff for May 19, before a packed house of

An unusual large gathering at- guide the de~,tiny of the [<'~'aternity lrom his scholastic achievementl3, three years and is fully compe- enthu~,iastic drama fans.
tended the dance and everyone for the scholastic .y·e[.1', ]945-46; .\il'. Padd n is an out~tanding tent to perform th,e duties in this The "Snafu" plot is focused on
seemed to obtain great enjoy- Gland n.ajall. Frank Sladek; Ltldete. important office. W. S. Runde, a boy who wa~ sent back home on
ment from the dan.cing, music and Kamoos, 1\1 rvin Garretson; TalHl- .\nes CalT was awarcle,l the '01, who faithfully rounds up his the request of his parents, after
the cool appearance of the mural heed, Lawrenc Newman; :.\lukh- Charles R. Ely Scholarship /\warc] fourth year as Alumni Editor the army authorities discovered
decoration~. Overhead was a lai'ge tar, Marvin Marshall; A bbah Te- which is awarded to th young with this iss\ue of The llutt' and that he was under age. Upon ar
green perforated cardboard with koth, Billy Bright ell; Cl1artol'hy- woman of the Senior Class, show- Blue, was chosen again to edit riving home, a battled, hardened
streaming vi'nes attached through lax, Eugene SCllick; Razatheka, ing the gr ate~.t inlerest and ad- the Alumni Page. soldier, with sergeant stripes., he
which dim green lights were shin- Wilbur Ruge; Kedemon, Keith vancement in all studies. I n Other members of the staff is mistaken by his parents and
ing. The five-piece orchestra was Lang; Bibliotlleke, Thomas Fish- short, the prize signifies an honor are: Ruby Miller, '47, Literary friends as being still a boy.
located inside a broken 11Ull of leI'; Ibn Phillikin, Ja 011 Ammons; sJtudent. Miss ,Carr is majoring Editor; Fred Yates, '48, News The part of the parents, 'II'.
an ancient, storm batter d ~ailjng Ibn .\.hmad, Lyle l\lorlen,cn; Et in IChemistry et Bacteriology, but Ed ito 1'; Burton Schmidt, '48, and Mrs. Stevens was enacted by

Tebreeze, Rudoll)h Hines, and Eth Sports Editor,' John Kubis, '48 Thomas FishIer and MargaTetship. plans at present to test her ability
Thaaliber, Dee Kirkpatiick. and Nadine Nichols, '46, Assistant Clack. Ralph White as Ronald\.mong the large number of col- as a teacher at th Illinois School

InitiatiJon Committee-Chair- Sports Editors,' Earline Becker, Steven~ played the role of thelege faculty present was Dr. Per- for the Deaf.
cival Hall The entertainment man pen.dino·; Bro. Hirte; Bro. T Ch 1 R El CI . t '47, Linette Fr·eret, '47, Mervin young soldier. Shortly after ar-

. . ('. he I ar es 1 y lemls ry G' r'I'vI'ng home Ro aId' f 11 1
roused his youthful gaiety and he' Hines and Bro. Ruge. I A'd t t J h n. d 1 l' al'l'etson, 47, and Lawrenc 'n 13 e ow 130-
held his own with all the youno-er I Probation Committee - Bro. wal wen ? 0 n ~a.n 0 p 1, INewman, '48, Associate Editors. dier, Pfc. Danny Baker, eIla.cted

Candidates for the Bachelor of ,., C . , . B Wh" the most profiCIent chemlstry ~tu- The Teporters and olum' t by Mervin Garretson, on furlough
me-no At intermis~~on, refre h- Kamoos, hall man ,1'0. Ite, . G d [_ h l'.... C IllS S

Arts Degree ar(;; Mary Faux, Ind- ., . d' 1 h Bro. FishIer, and Bro. ewmaJ.. rlent at allau et 01 t yea...viI. I are: Chri&tel Erdma'nn, '46, Ger- pays him a visit and "falls" for
iana; Jack Hensley Texas; Robert me:1ts .~~re serve .alOunc t ~ . Randolph has been an excellent trud.e Slattery, '46, Mervin Gar- one of Ronald's girl friends who
Panara, Massachusetts, and Don- sWlmllll..ng pool where the cleal I See KAPPA GAMMA on page 4 cituctent in all subjects which lre retson '47 Calton James '47 attends a girl's college in tb.,e
aId Wilkinson, Connecticut. I water nppled over a Kappa Gam- t • has studied but Chemistry has for 'arl Barber: .48 Kenneth jamie~ I neighborhood. The girl mistakes

. ma emblem laid in stone. H Ok CAl b l' f' t· te est . " Da f R Id d··t
The candidates [or the Bachelor In the receivin o' line were Prof. unzi er, ase re ~l:gR eedn 1 l~S 101 er~os tt

ll1
dl' th' son, 48, ~elen Ross, 48, AUd:-ey h' nn;: bO,r k.....~nat than IPlelmits

of Science Degree are' Willis b.. '11. an 0 p ]) ans 0 a en e Walson, 48, Alberta DeLozler 1m 0 lea rn 0 e co ege 0
, and Mrs. Thomas K. Klme M1S~ I H d . U"t f T 't· . ' see 11er Da:nny '13 b tAyers, Kansas; Celia Burg, New . ,'. Ch 5 mverSI y 0 .exas. nex yeal '4~, Emmanuel Goldenberg, 48, . 1 .seen u es~

Jersey; Agnes Carl', I n d ian a; Lj~IS. Stuntz, and Gr and RaJah I osen ea en lors in order to further luE, study of Malcolm Torwood,' 49, anu l-ticl1- ca~es and. Ronald IS accused of
, .' . WIllIS Ayers. I > '. Chemistry. ard Wri ht .4 ~ berng the rntruder.

Henry Krostoskl. Massachusetts, The committee responsible for Byron HunZIker was elected to g, . At -t' . t h .
D Id P dd M' t . Jhi'. S" • 1 e;tll Lange '4'j' was ap')ointea cel aln porn 13 t e scene ISona a I en, 1 wneso a, 0 n arrangements. of the entertainmEint the POSItiOlJ of Head enlOr to, . • "c 1 . t ·'1 h'ft d t IT b
R d 1 h T . B tt St· I 'I . 1 II' 13 USllles' l\l':t.na er and lJ a l' \\' 1 1 empor an y 13 1 e 0 po 1 ICS Y

an 0 p, exas, e y a r <:., were, Henry Krostoski, Chairm' n. the men students for t 1e ~c 10 astlC A b h I 6 t: 'I G., .' [he 'presence of Senator Phil Ford
Kansas:· Danie1 Van .C~tt. :w who patlerned the mural c'.eco.a- .,. ar of HI45-4n. :i\l:'. ~~ll.lZi.kel: uer ac s ues i~~i1g-gren, 4o" .\S,st. B 1:m8ss (Lawrence ewman) and ~ Wal'-
York, and larhelen Wlllons. -:\llll- tions; Donald Padden, William will assume the responslblllty 01 S i Of LO S :.\! 1., Jo eph 13IOZ 4, ll.cula- ren Blackwell) a II'. Taylor.
nesota. Brightwell Rudolph Hines, and representing the men in cooperat- peaKer It. OC. tIOn Manag~~; George Babrnetz, Nadine ichols enacti'ncy the part

. . ' . . tl tl . '1 ' H d S . , '48 d vertIsrn.o· Manager' Irene.. . bThose to r ecel\'e the :.\Iaster of Lyle Mortensen. Ing WIlle CYlI 13 ea emol '_ I:> , of a MeXIcan house·mald Lawrence
Arts Degree are; June l\IcClave In order to save time and mate- in planning schedules of the slu- .' n e::cellent humorous bool< HodoCK and Jerald Jordan, :48, Leitson an American l~CYionnair

'. .... . . . h . i·eview. "The De\'il and Daniel Asst. Adv. Mgrs.· Delbert Enck- . '. . b :
Abshure, B. S., Mary Washmgton nal, the annual Semor Hop, WhICh Ident actlYltles for t e forthcomIng '49 p, f 'd ' Th A d' and SIlas Hlrte actrng the part of

. . C' . . -. "1 ,,' G .. t '4- . \V bsler' was given by -:\11'. Leon son, ,100 rea e1. e u 1- "
College; i\hme Van Arsdale ralg, wlll take place Saturday evemng, yeal...\ ClVln alle s.on, "w.as Auerbach, instructor in science and tors will be Prof. Drake and a dumb detectrve reportrng Ron-
B .. S., Cen.tre Coll.ege; Vivian Fit- May 26, will use the ori.ginal Kappa apPoInted He~d, Junlor to as>:>lst mathematics, who was gTi.e~t speak- Keith Lange. aId locat~d in the South Pacific,
al1ldes, B. S., Madlson College, and Gamma dance decoratiOns. Lhe Head emOl. Prof. Drake and Keith Lan cye. all the tIme Ronald was home,
Damaris Jean Thompson, B A., Miss 'YIarjori Ca~,e was chosen er at the Literary ociety meeting \11 . t' 1 ,G

l1
b [) 11 brighten the humorous side of the

. .• .. in Chapel Hall on Sunday ev.ening. . pnn rng wor <:. on It' ull
St. Olof ICollege. t~ serve (L.S !-:Iead Scn.r?r for the and Blue will henecforth be done plot.

The honorary degree of Doctor li~ Socie~y Awards glrls..ASSIStll1g ~er W:lll be t~o :\1a~ 13. . . . by the regular classes in lrintino·. The role of a spinster college
of Humane Letters will be con.fer- g-nls fr~ll1 the. m~0l111l1b' .Tumor !h.e topiC .113 one of New. Hal11p- The 'new staff manao'ed this dean is played by Marjorie ICase.
red on Dr. Arthur C. Manning, Contes~ Prizes cla~,s, .M1SS Mal'J~i".lebelle Stakley I shlre 13 colorful legends wInch tells is~ue. b The young love of Kate Hereford
M. A., LL.D., Superinten'clent of and MISS Ruby MIller. see AUERBACH, page 4 (Agnes, Minor) for Ronald wor-
the Western Pennsylvania School The Annual tory-telling and • ries her aunt (Marilyn Hughes),

for the Deaf, Pittsburgh, Pen.n., Poetry-signi.ng contests span ored Lou;s C Tuck Still IIaie and Hearty Women Hold A. A. The plot ends as would be ex-
and the honorary degree of Master by the Literary Society took place 1/ - pected, Pfc. Danny Baker confess-
of Arts will be conferreJ on Mrs. in Chapel Hall, Friday night, fay 8 M es his mischief and marries the

I ty-five years ago thL spring. Few anquet ay 18
Florence Lewis :\clay, '21, of the 4. Before the program got under- men live to have such a c1istinction girl who gave up' a college career
Hispanic Museum, Jew York City. way prizes were awarded to win- Oldest: Gallaudet. Alumni come to them. The Annual Banquet of the for him. Ronald is unexpectedly

Immediately after the exercises ners of the newly established E:say NIl'. Tuck was graduated from Gallaudet College Women's th- awarded a medal for heroism by
a reception in honor of the grad- and Poetry Writiug contests, also The picture of II'. Tuck and the the American School for the Deaf. l.etic Association was held in the Col. West (Frank Sladek) and
uates will be held at the home of sponsored by the Literary ociety. item were sent to us by 1-lr. Wesley in Hartford, Connecticut. He \',,'a:-; Girl'~ refectory Friday evening, he knows that Kate has been the
Presid·ent and Mrs. Hall. The re- As would be expected the judges Lauritsen, Editor of the )1innesota a teacher at the Minnesota chool May 18, at six o'clock. The excel- See S AFU Page 4
ception committee will be com- voted unanimously in favor of Companion. The material was in- from 1882 to 1922 and sened a' lent menu co.nsisted of f I' i e d •
posed of the boys fram the Ju.n10r Robert Panara's poem of parting tended for the Alumni Page, but Ichoollibrarian from 1 82 to 1933. chicken, with all the etceras, for
Class. I lovers, "W·e'll Meet gain." This we feel that Ml'. Tuck rightfully Mr. Tuck is the only person who which our thanks and apprecia-

ChI . C M D 11 I poem will be found in the "Poets' deserves space on the front page. has attended all commencemen t tion go to our matron, 'Irs.a 'p a 1 n . . rury, we P k" f th" Tl ..
known theological teacher and ac 0 IS lssue. le. w~nl1lng xercises at the Min.nesota chool Troup.

. . essay, "Ignorance Is BlIss" was since 1 83, and he has .iu~.t told Guests at the banquet wereauthor, WIll gIve the Baccalaureate. G d Sl tt '46
s e r vic e Sunday, May 27, at 5 wntten by ertru e aery, " us that he confidentally expects President Hall, the woman mem-
o'clock in Chapel Hall. The essay related moder~l man 13 to be at the 1945 commencement bel'S of the Faculty, Prof. Jona-

search for the truth WhiCh only exercises this month." than Hall, instructor in feacing,
lead~ to greater doubt. The prizes, Gallaudet College took offici;;Ll and Mrs. Ruth Temple, former
a book of moder'n poetry and a recognition of :'Ifr. Tuck's l'emal'k- girls' physical education instruct-
book of modern essays, were able career \,,-hen Pre iclent I'e]'- or, Miss 'Celia Burg, President of
awarded to Mr. Panara and lI/liss cival Hall sent him a congratula- the organization, wa toastmis-
Slattery by Dr. Powrie Doctor and tory message which was read at tress. The guest speaker, 1\11'13.
Professor W. J. ~cClure who, with the COlllmencement exercises 01 Margaret Porch of the D. C. Re-
Mrs. Kline, were the judges for th IIIi nn sota ,chool. -:\11'. Tuck creation ,Center, who ~poke on
the co.nte~t. has attend,ed all commencement "The Importance of Recreation in

\
our Future World." In 11eT

Thomas FishIer, '47 won oyer exercises at the IJinnesota School speech Mrs. Porch stressed the
Emanuel Goldenberg, P. C., in the 0\' I' a period of sixty-three years. value of recreation in every phase
Poetry-signing contest by fluently Dr. Hall's letter to Mr. Tuck of life, an.d spoke on how the war
rendering Poe's immortal po 11l, follows: and increased juvenile delinquen-
"The Raven." May 1, 104> cy calls fOT more and more re-

In the Story-telling con t e t, creation undeT the proper Lead-
'Wayne Furlong, '46, stole the show .'fl'. LOI!is C. Tuck ership. Followin.g Mrs. Porch'.s.
with the humorous ~Ihorl story, ~; ho01 for the Deaf speech, Miss Agnes Carr, spoke
"The Shot," by Ale"ander Pusb- F'al'ibault, Minne ota on "For the Sake of Shadows,"
kin. In orde,r to wi.n the contest. :)ear Nlr. Tucl<: which impressed on us the im-
Furlong had to out tall< Harold On tIle occasion of the com- portance of keeping physically fit
Steinman, '46 and Leslie :vIassey, men"ement exercises of the 1\Tin- MiSS, Abigail Yowell, '47 gave a
'48, wbo also must be applauded ne~,ota School for the Deaf, which monologue, "Minnie at the 'kat-
for their interesting ~Itories. school yOU have served so long and ing Rink," which brought gales

Louis C. Tuck so well, I am taking the liberty of of laughter
The winners of the Poetry-sign- ' .

i'ng and Story-telling Contests will "We take great pleasure in ex- requesting that a special me~sacye The presenting of awards was
tending felicitations to our form r from me be made public. an enthusiastic moment. "G"

have their names engraved on a colleague, Loui.s C. Tuck, who was I Of the many distinguished grad- letters were awarded for first
beautfiul silver cup, a prized pos- graduated from Gallaudet ollege, nates of Gallaudet College, we look places, along with a cup, and rib-
session of the Literary Society. Washinoton, D. C., in 1870, seven- See TUCK on page 4 See BANQ ET Pacye 4

Four Bachelor of Arts degrees,
nine Bachelor of Science. four
Master of rts and two Honorary
degre·es will be conferred at the
Eighty-first Commencement Exer
cises of Gallaudet, on Saturday,
June 2, at 4: 00 p. m. in Chapel
Hall. The Rev. A. Powell Davies,
Minister of All Souls' Unitarian
Church, Washi.ngton, D. ,C., will
deliver the addresse~l to the grad
utes. The Rev. Otto Berg, Episco
pal Missionary of the Deaf, will
give the I'llvocation an.d the closing
Benediction. Mis~ Clarhelen Wil
kins will give the Valedictory.
Miss Celia Buro' will deliver an
essay, "Art and the Dea[," and
Mr. Donald Padden will talk on,
"The Post-War Status of the
Deaf," Degree~ will be conf.erred
by Dr. Percival Hall who will be
assisted by Dean Irving S. Fusfeld,
Prof. H. D. Drake, Prof. Percival
Hall, Jr, and Prof. Sam B. Craig.

Thirteen

Bachelor



-Robert Panal'a, '45

Thursday, May 24, 1945

WE'LL MEET AGAIN!

We'll meet again! We'll meet again!
Shed n-ot a tear of sorrow-
I'll meet thee in some peaceful glen
Though it be not tomorrow.

For sure as did the rose so rare
Burst into bloom this morning,
So, too, I'll meet thee, lady fair,
Some day when Spring is dawning!

And I will take thee iln my arms
As I did when we parted,
And Love will woo us with it~ charms
As Love did when it started!

We'll meet again! We'll meet again!
Shed not a tear of sorrow-
FOT every war must come to end
Upon some bri'ght tomorrow.

And, just as in the Spring each year
The bee will seek the clover,
So, too, I'll meet thee. neve,r fear,
When this cruel war is over!

He who knows 'not and knows ,not that he knows
not-he is a Freshman. Shun him.

He who knows not, and knows that he knows
not-he is a Sohpornore. Pity him.

He who knows and knows not that he knows-he
is a Junior. Honor him.

He who knows and knows that he knows....-he is
a Senior. Reverence him.

/

Y·es, we have a building on Kendall Green which
is built on a dime. In the Locals column is a para
graph, " ... on top of the first brick of the new
dormitory one of the workmen placed a dime before
proceeding with the work. We wonder which dormi
tory was referred to.

The column.. known under the title, ",campus
Chatter" will be discontinued and a column deal
ing with articles taken from the old files of 'l'he
Buff and Blue will henceforth appear in its place.
This is only the beginning but the readers are prom
ised a better column on old articles of interest.
beginni.ng with 'J'he Buff and Blue iss~es next fall.
Ed.

F"om Vohunes I and II, 1892-94.

A very generous editorial related Dr. E. M. Gal
luadet's generous act in refusing the Alumni per
mission to change the name of the college in his
honor but wished the glory to go to his father, but
in the hearts of the Alumni and students Gallaudet
College is named after and i.n honor of Dr. E. M.
Gallaudet.

Dr. Gallaudet appeared before the Approp-riation
,committee of the .House. He askd for $30,000 for
a new dormitory for the boys of the Kendall School.
He was assured of the appropriation. Later: The
construction of the dormito-ry was underway and
Dr. Gallaudet laid the corner stone which was brick
from the old Kendall Mansion.

Baseba.ll was a great sport in those days, and the
fighti'ng spirit of Gallaudet men was great also.
The team routed the Johns-Hopkins sluggers 6 to
2 after a previous 9 to 2 loss.

In the olden days the Normal Fellows took an
activ·e part in all of the college's competitive sports.
President Hall and the late Dr. Ely, both N-'93.
WPl'P husky tackles on the football team.

Old Camp Gallaudet, at Great Falls on the Pot
omac was the favorite retreat of the faculty and
students on holidays. They usually took along their
own tents.

The first issue of The Buff and Blue came off the
press on November 1, 1892 as a semi-quarterly
publication. The board editors and manag·ers were;
James M. Stewart, ,93, Editor-in-Chief; Harvey
Delong, '93, Agatha M. Tiegel, '93, and Louis Divine.
'94, w-ere Associate Editors. John M. McHvai'ne,
'93, was local and Alumni Editor. Jay C. Howard.
'93, was Sports and Exchange Editor while Charles
D. Seaton, '93, was Business Manager.

Olof Hanson, '86. was here to consult Dr. Gallau
det about plans for the proposed Technical Depart
ment:-Sad to say, Congress vote against making
such an addition to our college.

r'-'-~~-P:t~'-'Pd-'-"-'i
i ,i Contributions made by the Student Body t
.:.'~("-'()'-'C)'-'()'-'()'-'C)'-""-'()'-'C)""C~()~("'-'("-"C""'~t"'-'c ·1

The sports writer stated, "Our gymnasium is a
and lies fine one and has all th·e modern aplpIia'nces neces

aTY." We still worship Old Jim. A model replica
would make an excellent museum piece.

printed books, factory-made shoes and socks" the
modern alphabet, PLUS wrist watches. Tch-tch!
l-'inky is setting up house-keeping in dead earnest.
We saw him carrying what looked like a dishpan
past Fowler Hall the other night, _. Morty gaze~

w.sU ully at F. H -Maxine doesn't live there any
more ... Dear Girls: For a super-d·eluxe beauty and
. ompl<.;xion treatment, the Prep boys recommend
a mixture of garlic, Swiss and Limburger ch·ee~e...
LL'::; really disgusting, says Koobis ... So long, gang!
Have a grand vacatio.n.

Morty seems somewhat lost these days--a gentle
reminder: Abs,en.ce makes the heart grow fonder ...
there's a heart on Holcomb's sle.eve, but sorry fem
l1es fatales, it's a poker ace! ... Stark must be pret
ty well acquainted with the fellows up here; learn
ing of her Arizo'na-bound plans" most of them de
cided to seek vacation work elsewhere ... and in
cidentally, was that Head Senior Ayers who an
nounced that "Schuster's Serenade" was coming to
the college one of these days? .. Contradictory
Cuzzy and Muffy the path of true love never run~

smooth:

Rudy Hines came in second i'n the 2-mile ru n at
the Conference. Rea.son: Rudy claims he's never.
taken swimming lessons, but I say that's a go~h

darned poor excuse for one who's been ill. Washing
ton so long!, .. Watson might be able to narrate
an i'nteresting tale of the travels of a certain bug,
just a~,k her ... Speaking of absent-minded persons,
the ·other day Hunky asked Blackie who in the
dickens was secretary of the Movie Club. It so
ha:pp·ens Byro.n Hunziker is the present secretary,
It's a great race these Juniors are having ... Wiltse
and Shrout trying to see who .gets to Psychology
cla~,s last. The longer they stay away, the closer
they get to a couple of misses around here _.. What's
this we hear about Pinky havi'ng affiliations with
Dorothy Dix and her Lovelorn Column? .. A word
to the wise: Never shout out in the hall like Cal
was seen and heard doing on.e Monday afternoon, . ,
Rain does effect funny s~ tuatio'ns, doesn't it? Such
as Brightwell and Chester us.ing the leafy branches
of a campus tree for an umbrella ... Notice! Lost
a Kappa Gamma pin by one Willis W. Ayers ... Any
body will tell you that John (Pi.erpont) Randolph
was undisputed hero of the softball game between
t.he So phs and Sen-Fac ... Of all the amazing thillg~

that happen around h,ere-Nathanson actually en
joyed the extrvaganza of induLging in a bath of
nitric acid ... Laboratory hog Lange was actually
seen expressing the wish to be free from Chemistry
for a day, and in the middle of the week, too ...
Little Paul Snyder goes about quite unobserved,
but man, what doesn't he ,do u'pon the 4th floor'?
Wonder who will be the happiest at the close of the
year, the Faculty or the Seniors-No doubt the Fac,
for believe me, those Seniors do get around! ! ! !

-New York Jom'nal.
BUT NATURALLY-

"Punctuality," says the proverb, "the courtesy
is d u·e to kings," and the saying has an extra super
diplomatic force when the sovereign happens to be
a very beautiful young lady.

-Henry Van Dyke.

A Frenchman was heard to say that he would
rather work 12 hours for the Nazis than work two
hours for the French. He was rushed i'nto the. Nazi
labor-recruiting office which was desperate for
workers. The pleaSjed officer in charge said, "And
what IdJndof .work do you do?"

"I'm a grave digger," was the quick reply.
-The Junior Review.

AN OWL, OWLET-80 A GOB GOBLET
Did you hear about the old lady who was so dumb

that she thought a goblet was a sailor's oon?
-The B-ooster.

LOGIO
A dumb girl is a dope. A dop.e is a drug. Doctors

give dope to relieve pain. Therefore a dumb girl
il;j just what the doctor ordered.

-The Ritzy MinOt'.

Many a soldier would like to drown his troubles.
but can't get the sergeant to go in swimming.

-The Ritzy Minor.

Then there was a Scotchman who was nearly
beaten to death because he thought the s.ign on the
door read "Laddies."

SINGULAR OR PLURAL?
Kisses-a noun, though often used as a conjunc

tion, is more common than pro,per, and i~ used. in
the plural; an it agrees with the all genders.

-Prospector.

Seventy-five students responded to the roll call
which at that time was the largest number of stu,.

•H1I11I11I11I11I11I11II11I11I1I11I11IIi1HlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIllIllIfr: dents in the history of the college. Now the number

~ Sunny Side UP is :hO:::~::s~:r:l:erY much surprised. Privilege
of leaving the oollege grounds singly had been
gra'nted to the young ladies of the Senior and
Junior classes. This rule is ~till effective.

EXPLANATION
i\. Scotch minister was asked if he were not very

much exhausted after preaching three hOUTS. "Oh,
no," he ,replied, "but it would have done you good
to see how worried the people were."

-Scotch W~t and Humor.

·1
•

-Ohristel ~rd.Jnann

The Buff and Blue

There are many of us, no doubt, who pos~,ess <_

variety of ideas for improving campus organizatiou..,
dur.ng the scholastic year, but we ale so encumb .-.
ed wiLh other tasks-Le., lessons and extra-curri
cular activities-that we find no outlet for our
talents. We say that we will :put '-this or that' iiuo
eflect when leisure time permits, but oLten we al e
cou.fronted· with some unexpected duty Wllen thac
lelsLlr·e tllne arrives, and we cannot succeed in our
::;tri'ving efforts.

We are approaching the end of the school yea,'.
The forthcoming summer months will attord wo;,
(;ountle~.s opportunities to think through OLlr ideas.
Uespite the fact that a great number of us wIll work.
When we find time hanging heavily upon us, Wll J

not Jot down these ideas, and hetter still, practice
putting them into effect, whenever possible'( \Ve
may have in mind ways to make our classes more
iutel esting and enjoyable, we may strive to improye
our literary ability by writing poetry and prose, or
we may Jiscov·er some new sport that interests us
and offer suggestions that will bring it into prom
inen.(;e in the 'next school year.

Y(;s, there is an immem~ possibility that there
will be ideas for all of us to create and accomplish
this.. summer, for our convenience. Let's all 'PUl
our "thinl<i'lIg mechanics" into process, while we
lla\'e the occasion, and try to make th,e school yeal'
1~145-46 the best one ever!

Enough can not be said about the educational
,'alue of the summer vacation. It iSI all very well
to sit in class all day listening to the lecturing
of some profes~or and then to chase one's nose down
the pages of a book half the night, but after all it
1::; not what one knows how to do but rather what
one does which cou,nts. In' books one largely learns
how things, should be done, and during the summer
vacation this knowl.edge is subjected to trial a'nd
error. That old adage-experience is the best teach
er-is anything but wrong.

T1he above, how-eyer, is merely a side slant on the
is~ue. Another and perhaps a tar more important
angle is, a new location. Peo'ple in different parts
of the country usually have a different outlook,
an.d therefore, the more people o'ne meets, the broad
er one's outlook on life is apt to be. At the present
time, when unemployment is at it~ lowest level and
on can therefore obtain a position in almost any
part of the country, on·e should not hesitate to take
full ad vantage of the opportunity by seeki'ng a
different location each summer.

After spending four summers of one's life in as
many different locations, one's knowledge of geog
raphy and of one's country in general should be _

greatly improved. Of course for the timid soul, it ~l1l11l1l11lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil:5
is all very w-ell to go home to mama, and 'perhap~

in the case of the young ladies, it is even advisable, A FISH TELLS TALL TALES
but when we come to the young man ... he migh, You ca;n't tell. Maybe a fish goes home
find it wise to journey around. When it comes to about the size of the bait he SJtole.
choosing his location for the ~ummer he should -The Rotarian.
not only consider the money he can earn, but also MAN WITH OATCHITIS
the sights he can see and the people he can meet. "Been fishing, haven't you? Catch anything'?"

-CaltOin .James "Yes indeed, caught the 8: 30 there and the 6: 10
back, got caught in a storm, caught a cold, and
boy, I will catch it when I get home."

-Impressions.
'J'l'atlic Oop: Don't you know what I mean when
hold up my hand?
Nice Old Lady: I ought to; for thirty years I was

a school teacher.
I ~~~Mjll~'~~~raltO~~:~7y I
~~~.~~~~~~~~

A~k Mootaw why he's so set on becoming a cIeri:
in a certain store this summer. Sh-h-h! We 11 give
you a hint-there's a gal working there ... Hatten
makes the nicest friends. Now it's that worm she
met in the appleE\auce ... Dewey didn't know there
was a softball game going on. He was only con
cerned with rescuing two damsels in ·distress who
were not at in di~,tress at all! ! ... F. Parsons knows
all about it. She was ev,en telling us the size of an
ORCHID EGG ... And there was Sessoms left high,
dry, and lonesome for feminine company. (You're
far from right. Ed.) Reason: Study Hour-o,r i~

he losing his sex appeal? ... Yours truly thinks that
no matter what we said to Douglas, her answer
would be "Yes" I know, BUT .. " ... There was
Thompson and Gary hastening the collapse of Ole
Jim with a stomping jitterbug routine when Gary
gasped, "Let's quit." Fresh as a daisy, Thomps01\
danced away, .. Scen·e: Library. Time: One after
noon .not so long ago. Jerry was pecking away at
his typewriter by the two-finger hunt-and-pok
sys,tem and his concentration was complete. He
didn't even notice when Ruge jammed the machi'ne
-not until he looked UP and found a big blad
spot on his paper. We regret to report that his
remaJ'k and "dear" Wilbur's reply are unprintable
... Rumor has it that Feeley is going Lo write
few best-selling nOlvel~ this summer. Be sure to
dedicate one to Jamie, Terry, and another to the.
rest of us ... Trust Polly to be different. She 'now
has a disease called "comma-itis" ... CitY-sHekel'
Celia was asked what was the difference between
a ranch and a farm. "Oh, that's easy," s)1e said.
"They raise chickens on a farm, but not on a ranch.'
That gal knows!! ... Riddy's ambition is to be
cremated a;nd to have her ashes strewn over Hotch
kiss Field. What next?. _And our Miss Stark
exclaimed, "Don'·t look at me in that tone of voice!"
... Folsom held up her ha'nd and lo! an apple fell
into it! Floor or wall of the Garden of E.den devel
oped a crack? ... These prep~!! There was Wright
trying to tell us that the Greeks had lead pencils,

l
~A; ·w: S~~· if:· ·

~adil1e ichol, '46..... ~ .
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A BATTLE lIALF WON

~I'he Buff and Blue

E. E.

On Presentation Day, June 2, eight young
men and five young women will have rounded
the last milestone in their cdllege career, tIm;..;
adding thirteen youthful members to the Alumn i.
Their motto, 'In rrhi.' Sign 'vVe onquer" should
be permanently e tablished before them in all
their undertakings. The) have only half fini'11
ed a glorious task, and before them in the big
bustling world lies their future field of battle,
for which the long ordeal of college life has fitted
them. Wherever this battle field lies they must
mal~ch forwar.d with a banner bearing the motto
"Do or Die," and with them goes onr best wishes.

1.~DLTOR-IN-CHIEP Lyle Wiltse, '4G
LiTERARY EDITOR Robert Panara, '45
~ EWt> BDITOH. Earl Elkins, '46
,::\PORTS EDITOR Eugene Schick, '47
ASS "1'. SPORTS EDITOR Keith Lange, '47
A8S ''1'. SPORTS BDl'l'OR Gertrude Slattery, '4li
.-\LlfMNJ EDITOR Winfield S. Runde, '0]

ASSOCIATES
La '.VI ence Newman, '4~

Earline Becker, '47
Ruby Miller, '47

Christel Erdman, '40
REPORTEH.S AND COLUM ISTS

Nau:ne Nichol, '4H Ra.lph White, '46
i.Jalton James, '47 I~uby Miller, '47
Earlinp. Becker, '47 Rubert Stanley, '47
Ernl,st Schuster, '47 JerlY Jordan, '48
Free.. - .ates, '48 Andrey Wat on, '48
Carl Barber, '48 Helen Ross, '48

Pauline Hamlin, '48
BUSl~ ESS MANAGER Harold Steinman, '46

1}7~'T'S l1,CT NOW!

\Vi, h victory of the war in Europe now in the
hands of the Allies our boys will 'oon be sailing,
rhis time homeward bound. Having taken up the
responsibilitie of older men, they will bring witll
them high ideals ov,er which to pursue a more
~;ul'ces:sful future. To attain this succes many
"'ill wish to return to the class r,ooms of our
lllUllY colleges and high schools. The Federal
government is indebted to these men and should
make available, above all other plans for the
P()..;t-war world, a mean of ai [ing the returning
\'etera.ns to pursue their high ideals, because it
i· upon these men and their children that the
hopes for a brighter and more peaceful future of
our nation depends.

The provision of means to pursue a higher
education is not wholly sufficient as many of the
nation ". young men will be physically ill for
years to come. The best method to olve thi.
problem wou~d be plans to encourage more ath
letic activities because it is upon such activities
that our nation largely relies to build tronger
and healthier men. Jot only intramural but out
side competition also, i.' needed to meet such
needs.

Such plans could be executed to the utmost
proficiency if prompt action were taken to pro
vide a bill by which the government would dis
tribute among the smaller colleges, .its vast ac
~umulation of motor vehicles, especially the
motor buses, which will not benefit the govern
ment a great deal after the war has ended. -

With such provisions of cheaper means of
transportation a larger number of young men
will be encouraged to participate in a greater
variety of port which may heighten their mo
eale and help them to regain confidence in their
phy. 'icl abilities.

Gallaudet Colleo'e being small and needy and
in the heart of the national ca,pital would gladly
welcome such cheaper means to transportate
11th letic squads. The Athletic Association of the
('olleo'·e is financially capable of handling expen
ses if the government owned buses were made
available at a low cost. The college personnel
j n cooperation with the student body should take
advantage of this glorious opportunity and ren
der it active.

Snch would not only be aiding institutions
, i <I'll "1' education but would surely aid in soh,
a ros~-war problem of distributing surplus war
mHchinery.
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\VORK CUF]lf\{'

;';ide Stroke Form-1, B. Wood.
P.C.; 2, B. Taylor, '48; 3, N. Bush
ey, '47.

Bl'east Sl'toke Race-I, B. Taylor.
'48; 2, E. Berg, P.C.; 3, A. Hoare,
P.C.

Plain Dhe-1, B. Taylor, '48; 2
and 3, R. Taubert, B. Wood, and
n. Berg, P,C. (tied).

Judges for the meet were Miss
Todd, Prof. McClure, and Mr. Bald
ridge.

The annual s,wimming llleet of
the Women'S\ Athletic Association
was held May 3. A Prep scored
again-for the secon.d time in his
tory. Elodie Berg, P.C., California.
won the meet with a total of 21
points. B. Tayl·or, '48 was second,
with 18 points, and N. Bushey, '47
Ivas, third with 8 points.

The winni,ng class was the Pre
paratory Class with 37 points. Sec
ond place went to the Class of '48
with 25 points, and third place
went to the ClaSjs of '47 with 8
points.

Individual winners for the vari
ous ·events were:

Amer'ican Crawl Race-I, E. Berg.
P.C.; 2, B. Wood, P"C.; 3, B. Tay
lor, '48.

'v

I Preps Win In

Swim Meet.

Track

~--------------_.

•

•

925 H Street, N. E.

'--- --- --------._-

SHOP NEAR

'Gaffins

PADDEN WINS
IN'rRAMURAL
POINT TROPHY

:\ll'lel'ican C I' awl FOl'ln- 1, J.
Lucas, '48; 2, N. Bushey, '47; 3.
C. Burg, '45.

Back Stroke Race-I, E. Berg,
Donald Padden, a member of the P.C.; 2, A. Hoare, P.C. 3, I. Ho

Se11.ior clas~, won indi'vidual first dock, '48.
place in the Intramural Point sys- Back ~tl'oke Form-I, A. Hoare,
tem,. with 716 points. Second, was IP.C.; 2, B. Bowling, P.C.; 3, N.
Leslle Massey, '48, with 649 poin ts, Bushey, '47.
clos,ely followed by Thomas Fish- , . . .
1 '47 h h d 604' ~urface Dinng Form (Plam)-l.
er, , w 0 a POllltS. E. Berg, P ..C.; 2, B. Taylor, '48;

In class points, the Freshman 3, Folsom and Taubert, P.C. (tied).
won first place, leading the Pre- .Jack T\:nife Dive-1, E. Berg, P.C.;
parats by a ~cant thousand points. 2 J L '48' 3 BTl· '48
The Sophomores were third' Jun-: ' . ucas, ". ayor, .
iors fourth and the S.eniors 'fifth. i Swimming'-l, E. Berg, P.C.; 2,

: 13. Taylor, '48; 3, C. Burg, '45;
and J. Lucas~ '48 (Hed).

BLUES HAVE CLEAN Sculling' Race-I, E. Berg, P.C.;
SOFTBALL SEASON 2, N. Bushey, '47; 3, B. Taylor, '48.

Bt'eust t;troke Form-I, B. Taylor,
'48; 2, N. Bushey, '47; 3, C. Burg,
'45.

*

Mason-Dixon

. Washington, D. C.

Retain

Phone Atlantic 8888
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ALL STAR TEAM

One of the most important qualitics among college teams in any confer
ellce is SPOR.'l'SMJANSHIP. Recently, during the Mason-Dixon Tl'ach Ineet
comment was made 0.11 the attitude of our boys towards opposing athletes
l'his was made by the Bridgewater team, and we thank them for their com
llJent, both the boys and gil'1s. Bob Ri0hards, "The One Man Team" from
BridgowatE'r, beforc leaving Kendall G'l'een, after having supper, had a "hc;]l't
to-heart" chat with Leslie Ma sey, Ga]1audet's leading point getter. HI
eXlplained thc excellent sportsman-like conduct of our boys throughollt til('
mcet. If I rememIJE'r right, when Richanls was all his way to equal the pole
vault record of the Penn Relays, Fl'ank Sladek and M,as",ey llad cllened him
on. Also, dnring the eutire nwet, Massey and Richards were een talking
with each other. Upon a.ski.ng the" Red-head' what their ol1\'cl'sation was
about, he replied, "Rieha I'll,' keC'ps saying that .G::111audet College is thc bc.'l
in the canference. ' ,

Befo'ro the Bridgewater boys left us, they left a note on the Bull till

Board:
"We certainly appreciate this kindness. You people have been \Vonder

ful to us. We'd like to tell you a.nd your teams that we think you fel1ol\'~

are the finest in the conference. Thanks again."
The Bridgewater Team I

A,s to which team was the best in sport.sman.ship, the Gal1nuc1et boys I
think the Bridgewater team deserves their share of praise.

THE VALUE OF SPORTSMANSHIP

mur, (W-M). Distance, 39' 4 3jj,".

BI ues Lose to W-M Jwvelin-l, DeForrest CW-M) ,
2, Mackiewicz (W-M), 3, Ruge (G)
Distance, 143' 1".

Discus-I, DeForrest (W-M),
2, Mackiewicz (W-M), 3, Shook
(W-M). Distan.ce, 115' 4".

Broad Jump-I, Lang (W-M),
2, Brown (W-M), 3, Weddle (W-
M) Distance, 19' 6%,".

Mile-1, Hines (G), 2, Marshall
(G), 3, Hewi,tt (-W-M). Time, 4.53.

440-Yard Run-I, Kubis (G),
2, Canoles (W-M), 3, Stanley (G).
Time : 54.2.

100-Yard Dash-I, Mills (W- _
M), 2, Parker (W-M), 3, Sherry
(W-M). Time, 10.4.

120-YaTCl High Hurdles - 1,
Drake (W-M), 2,Nagozzo (W-M),
3, Mas$ey (G). Time, :18.

880-Yard Run-1, Kubis (G),
2, Gui,dice (W-M), 3, Garretson
(G). T'ime, 2.4.

220-Yard Dash-I, Canoles (W
M), 2, PaTker (W-M). Time, :24.

2 Miles-1, Hines (G), 2,
Baker (W-M), 3, Marshall (G).
Time, 10.52.

220 Low Hurdles-1, Mills (W- _
M), 2, Weddle (W-M), 3, Nagozzo
(W-M). Time, 26.4.

Mile Relay-1, (W-M), Sherry,
Mackiewicz (W- Maison, Drake and Canoles. Time,
(W-M), 3, Creek- I 3.42.2.

The results:
Pole Vault-1, Massey, (G.), 2,

Lang (W-M), 3, Sladek (G.).
Height 9'6".

High Jump-I, Weddle (W-M),
2, Brown (W-M), 3, Tie, Cuscaden
(G) and Lang (W-M). Height,

5'6".

Shot Put-l.
M), 2, Deforrest

Since Intramural Softball has been the current interest for the merr~)'

month of May, Ye Ed. has hit on the idea of'an All Star Softball tcnm, Before
I proceed, apologies are given to those further mentioned.

Fi7'st Base-" Wee" Kirkpatrick. always gets on base when OPlosing
pit.chers find it difficult to put the ball around his middle. Lcnds the league
in walks, and credits infielders with the largest team errors for balls th rown I
over his head.

Sh07·t-stop-Linette Freret. Due to shortage of manpower, this feminine
sensation of the diamonds in fifty times at bat has collectBd 200 total ba,ses,
always reaching home by the time the pitcher recovers the ball.

Cente7'fielcl-Willis Ayel's. l'ho reason why this telephone pole plays
the deepest spot in the outfield is that his' 'heart-beat" often takes the path
home which is right ne3Jl' his Iposition. N.icknamed "Bean-pole" because
pitched balls seldom travel ,higher than his knees.

Catche7:-' , Jake" Blackwell. This g'reat big bulky hunk of beef head Frank Sladek getting ready to heaNe the winn ing shot. In the 880 yard run, the boys had to
would have led the league in home runs if it were not for all the fouls h( fi

I

ght mud and water. Above ar·e Gallaudet's Stan ley, left and Kubis, right, leading the pack.
has made. Most of them were hit to the catcher. I nn idea 1 cn tcher ns he doc'
not 'Ileed any paddings or protectors. ~

Third Base_Gerry Jordan. 11his spectacular bespectacled" bawl-player" Only olle conference record was lor· 104 feet and seven inches.
handles the hot-comer 'like a master,mind. Carries his Trigonometry bool< Five Teams Participate I broken. That of Richard's pole Our boys really had the Gall<\,11-
with him in order to make perfect throws to first base. "aul t event where he soared over det SJpirit throu,ghout the meet and

Sho7.t-cente7'field-Hers0hel Mouton. Also a speedster of the cinder-patll. In COmpef::ition the beam at 12-6, Previously, he a large number of femi;nine rooters

1
. I d f fl.' a 1 ts th l' 1 1 R had won this event at the Penn. were on hand to cheer the team to

A ways runs 1Il a lea 0 pop- Les a'Il e em go over 11S ·leac. uns su For the second consecutive year,
fast that 11e sometimes over-runs the bases, Reason; Yowell is his favorite. Relays with a ma'1'k of 13 feet..\ victory and hang on to the Mason-

t
. b t .. the Blue B1sons walked off with heavy downpour prevented him Dixon Track Title.

pas 1me e ween Inlllngs.
Second Base-Roy Sperry. 'Completing the infield, the nod gue.s to this the 1aslon-Dix0l1 Conference Track [\,om equalling that height.

hot kid from Kansas. His looks pr~tties UJp ·the infield and almost won the IChampionshilP, held at Catholi(: After stopping the meet for al
beauty contest of the team from Lmette Freret. Once he ge-ts on base, he i University Saturday, May 5th. Our 1ll0st an hour, because of the heavy
runs the wrong direction, thus runs are often erased each time he scores hack- I bo 1 d 14 . h rain, the 800-yard, 2-mile and 7a0-i ys p ace men m t e after-
wards. . noon fi'nals while Catholic re- yard relay were held in ankle-deep

Rightfield-Kenneth Jamieson. This chesty outfielder heads the league ')l'e t d 12 J] HI' 6 mud, where the contestants en-
t sen e ,0 ln op nns .

by making the most strikeouts. Terry Feeley may be to blame as she has:J Br'dg at 5 1 W h" 'joyed mud-baths. Johnny Kubis,. . . .. I ewer ,ane as 1ngtoll
special box near the nght field foull~ne, :v~ere she ndes ]1l~; poor soul. Bumps Colle.ge 3. The meet's individual with flyin.g colors" galloped and
on '.his cranium are the results of Ius rrusJudgments on flIes. h1'gl co B 'd t' B clinched the 880-yard event. In

. . .. . 1 S reI' was n gewa er s ob
Pitche7'-M3Jrvin Marshall. Yes, It'S the ID1ghty m'lte lllmself. FIts tlll' R' h 'd 1 t d' fact, he was the only man who.., -dC a1 s, WilO cap ure SIX events

team as an all around pitcher on account of havmg h1S ways w1th the plat!' t t h' t . thO d . didn't have a mud-spattered face,. . ' . ., 0 pu l:S earn 1n 1'l' place WIth
umpue by me{l.ns of hJ,s boxmg gloves. Reeelves comments for h1S amazlI1g 4.2 . t D t th 1 and that was because he had led. . . ' • pom s. ue 0 e arge number
pIt0hmg as he always luts the bats. of oppOSIng players,. of participants on the Blue S uad the field all the way through, froln

Leftfield-John Randolph. 'fhlS rolly-polly Texan hItS the hay all through 'bl t I q . ' start to finish. Gallaudet's Stanley. . ., . wewelea e o gatler our tailles
the game. Has a pall' of glass eyes Just so fan.s WIll thmk he's awake. LIkes a It f d] . d came in thir'd, behind Catholic'''s

• ., . E' a resu 0 secon, t 111' and
to lie down on the green and smell the dandelIons; but lme dnve towards 111m f tl 1 fi' 1 I Held, who almost outru'n Kubis. .". " our 1 pace nlS l·es. n the meet's
often rob hIm of lus SIesta. 15 events our boys w 1 f after being at the tail-e,nd of the

Water-boy-"Oinest" Schuste-r. "Wooster" is the players' so-called fi't I 'fi' h Lonl,on M
y

our 'group in that ev·ent...' . IS P ace illS es. es Ie asey
ideal as his' 'H20" .hM a ,Slpeelal kmd of mLXtu.re, stronger than KIckapoo· Gallaudet's all-around athlete, ~h~ In the 44 O-yard dash, our boys,
joy-juice, that puts lIfe in .the team. . . garnered 17 p·oi;ntp was the Bison's tanley and Kubis, placed first

Manage7'-George Babmetz. When 1t comes to arguments, thiS Pennsyl· l-eading point-getter.
vania brainstorm a.lways has books on law on hand. Many a game has been ."i" and second respectively, in a blaz-
called off on -account of darkness through his long winded arguments. 'rhe .Damel . Fanwood .van Cott was ing finish. Stanley led all the Wrty,
funniest part is that his "debates" usually occur in the fifth inning when ellm~te~ 111 the ~;ml-fin~~s.whe.n but Kubis drove in a tremendOlls After lo&ing the opening game
his team is in the lead. That is where a major part of the victories c.ome in. h.e 1 eC81ve~ the cramps m hIS of the s,eason, the Varsity Soft-

nght leg In the 100 yal'd das]l stride down. the home stretch after ball team romped on to wl'n four-
-Burton ~chmidt , . . , - .

If It were not for that, he would having trailed two other rivals. teen straight games, most of them
have added a few more points in Rudolph Hines fell only ten. sec- by large SCOTes. Lyle Mortensen
that event and also in the relay. onds short of equalling the college heads the current pitching staff
Our reliable, Wilbur Ruge, a good record in the mile event, finishing with six victories against no
javelin thrower, was also ineligble at fonr minutes and 45.5 seconds. lo,sses. Hkllcomb, MaClure, 'VaJn
fOIl' the fi:nals, as it Sjeemed that he Gallaudet's Frank Sladek a I Cott and Krostoski are the "Big

, I G "
had lost all his energy in the semi- husky a'nd ru.gged Ju.nior, captured i uns of the squad. The stiffest
finals. However, on the whole, our the shot put event with a distance Iop~onent was the Navy team,
boys did their best and won the of 36ft. The "Polish Terror," WhICh was responsible for our
meet with 95 points, which was Edmund Witczak another Gal- first defeat. However we have
far ahead of ,C. U.'s 57 points. Then lalldet Junior, wa~ r.obbed in the taken the series edge over them,
came Bridgewater with 42 points, discus event when he placed sec- 3-1.
John Hopkins' with 18 and 10 for ond; just 7 inches short of C. U.'s
Washington College. Poblette, who won with a distance

After a two week p.ostponement
due to the death of the late Pres.i
dent Roosevelt, Gal1audet's thin
clads journeyed to William and
Mary College at Williamsburg, Va.,
for their fiTst offi-cial meet ·of the
year. It was an easy victory for the
Virginians, who copped te'n first
·places to win by a score of 96 l/z
to 341!z. Massey, Gallaudet's iron
man, who competed in almost ev
ery field event succeeded only in
c3.lpturing the pole-vault and third
place in the 120 high hurdles. The
Blues in spite of an obvious de
feat were Inspired by Hines and
Kubis who were outstanding tn
the running events. Kubis ran the
most exciting race of the day in
the 440 as he came up fr·om last
place to break the tape. Hines was
aloo a sparkplu.g, capturing both
the one and two mile events.

"
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBBTING C.4.RD/l

STATIO~ERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St., N. E.
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upon you as one of the most dis
tinguished. You are now the ,oldest
living graduate of Gallaudet and
have, over all a f these years, shown
to the world a wonderful example
of usefulness and devotion to the
cause of the educati-o'n of deaf
1!upils an.d ~)tudents.

I all.l glad to have this opportu
nity to give you my personal
thanks and congratulations and to
join. with your friends in express
ing best wi~,hes to you.

Yours, very truly,
(Signed)
Percival Hall,
President

FLOWERS
" NICHOLS _§=~
~=_~ ~a"n~ eo't.oa~}'~o

921 H St., N. E. §

- "']IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[]IIIIIIIIIIII[

1

'1 C01nplimenfs I
Class of 148

'.6 •••••••• ••

815 H St., N. E.
725 14th St., N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

VANCS
MEN-SHOPS

TolVl' PEPPER A D JOE SPADARO, PROP.

100% Union Barbers To Serve You

lIT
Q~8lity

,. Since
1865 '

MUTH
, ~ , 11013'"
MATERIALS MA. 6186

646 H St., N. E. \"\':'ashington, D. C.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'We d).~ ••
ADAM HATS

Complete Line of
SPORT CLOTHES

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••
··~1• Come One-Come All

• !oe'd Ba~ Shop•
~.

LOTHROP
PHONE 'DISTRICT 5300

&
10 TH 11 TH F AND G STREETS ,ZONE 13

TJet Mi.ss Warren, onr Scllool. Councelor,
llelp yon plan a complete and thoroughl?
smart summortime wardrobe. From your
knock-about-to~sto your date-time fashio~l:,

-from head to toe-vVoodward & Lothrnp
is prepared to meet your needs. And Mi,'s
vVarren will be delighted to help your to a
., planned" wa.rdrobe.

WOODWARD

.Everyt:hing Under t:he Sun

For All ~Round t:he Clock

'.!- =:;;-==========:=,=:__::-:.'.::::::.;;:-----::-:.=:.: '-'

I
, I

DEcatur 1;):33

United States Poster

Company
MANUFACTURER& OF

WLAGS, FELT PENAANTS
Banners, Chenille Lette1'S

330 II St., N. E., Wash., D. C.

Last March Thomas Y. Northern,' Out of town guests included Mrs. CLOTHING CLASS prosecutor was Daniel Webster.
'02, of Denver, ,Colorado, was in Petra F. Howard, Cecile Grenier, Review was also given by the girls Af1er an all-n~ght argument Web
the hospital for a major operation. I Mrs. Anton Schroeder, Daniel Tel- of the Clothing class. Miss Celia ster won tb,e case.
Before going under the scalPelllier, W.C. Jones, and PhiHp E. Cad- Burg, acting as commentor, gave The brilliance with which Mr.
Tom wro.te a cheerful letter to the 'I well, all of Minneapolis. a brief account of ,each garment: AU81'bach imitated the his.toric

lumni Editor ~j<l.ying he was not Arrangements for the succe~s- modeled. event of early days in the United
the least afraid. Tom has been tul affair were handled by the, After the Fashion Review re- States, was thoroughly enjoyable.
through much during his life and officers of the Association, Presi.- freshments were served by the The story was also clothed in much
is inclined to be optimistic if 'not dent Hubert Sellner, Secretary i girls in the Junior Foods Class valuable history.
indifferent to fate. In Denver he Elizabeth Sommer, and Treasurer under the instruction of Miss
is a p,ower for good among the Edwin T. Johnson." Aileen Boutilier. TUCK
deaf. ~here. he is .needed-Iool,eel ---A--- An exhibition of work by Mrs.
up to ,for WIse gUIdance. , A chess club has ~een founded Hazel T. Craig's classes in Design,

---A--- 111 Los Angeles by Emer Rosenk- Mechanical Drawing' and Crafts
Leonard Lou, '30, is ~Iuch an jar, '31. Other .Gallaud,et mel~lb~rs was on display in the Laboratory

16th 8t., Philudelpll'a, Pa. F t G lb t 17 Llillan
expert in handling tools having to are: ; ~s er . 1 er" Building preceding a'nd following

Va. do with woodwork that his services Hahn, 39. Emer, as you may be the skit and Fashion Review.
are in demand. He has heen work- awa:re, is a rising E'\tructural en-

e;ineer in the employ of the City
ing on a housnig project near Oak- SNAFU
land, (Cal.) for some months. He of Los Angeles.
al~o worked in an upholstery fac- ---A--- girl of his heart, all the time.

11is friendship, his love and sincer- tory to better fit himself ~o teach Norman G. Scarvie, '27, having IMartha (Marion Bowling), from
i Ly which ever surge the Lodge on furniture making in all its branch- grown afflu,ent since leaving col- Australia complicates the situa
the way toward a realization of es. Now he has several offers to lege, concluded that the safest tion. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens for
Illuch good will toward men. And teach woodworking in schools for place for his accumulation of t.he Ig~t the trouble that Ronald has
no less cause have we to be thank- the deaf. It is our gues;s that Supt. coin of the realm was to bury It; gnren them and s,well with pride
luI for his .faith, his courage, his Arthur P. Buchanan, Hon. '29, of so he purchased an Iowa farm. TO', at the end.
strength, his character, his inftu- the Devils Lake School will land celebrate the wise -decision of this The entire cast ,of characters
ence and above all his love. In Ihim. sturdy descendant of the Norse, a was appropriately cast in the

Mnner was ser'ved at the Iowa role best suited for them and each
him we find a man whose love ---A,--- School by Mrs. Berg in the Su- role was enacted expertly. After
m\'ites love and ,.whose loyalty The following item was received perintendent's apartments. The the play, the dramatics group pre- BANQUET
~ommands respe~t. Iby the Alumni Editor fr'om Wesley Quests were the deaf members of sented Prof. Hughes with a gift

---A--- Lauritsen, '22: ;he faculty and Mr. and Mrs. Alan tn appreciation for his 'part of bons for second and third places.
Archibald Wright, '12, lives in 'The Mtnnesota Gallaudet Col, Crouter. All came dressed up in coaching and dir,ecting. In many tournaments, first place

Ottawa, Canada. He conducts a lege Alumni Association met at the rural attire and a grand, ,old-fash- Behind the scene wer,e Frank winners were Preparatory girls,
colUlnn in the Ontario Xews under Hotel Faribault on Saturday eve-' ioned time was had. Superintend- Sladek, stage set; Herman John-. but "Preps" are not eligble to re
(he title: "Musings of the Ottawa ning, April 21, for a delicious roast Ielnt Berg', himself dressed up a~ son, stage manager; A big a ill ceive "G's".
Sage." His writings qhoW thought chicken dinner, business meeting, a farmer, kept things moving. The Yow~ll and Betty TayI-or, back ~r. ~all pres,ented awards for
and he expounds the truth in and social hour. dinner? Ah-an honest-to-good- d.rop , Gertrude S~attery and Ear- SWImmIng to E. Berg, P. C., B.

. . hne Becker, specIal effect on the Taylor '48 and N Bushey '47regard to the' education of the Twenty-nme members were ~eat- ness country style chIcken repast, .. ".', ,
. '. set. Mrs. Klllle was lllterpreter. and Archery awards to M Cased e a f. \.rchie favors residential ed at the festlve board. This in-, three helplllgs to boot! Norman " I • ,

A beautIful multI-colored pro- '46 M Clack '46 and C Wilkinsschools for the deaf rather than eluded nearly all of the local mem- is Vocational Principal and Edito ,. " . ,
gram was prepared by Donal.d '45 The Class winner for swim-

day schools. bel'S of the organization and sever- of the Hawke~'f>. He is a fluent Wilkin!:\on . . C '
1 f t f t L' C· '1 d ffi' t ~ . mlllg was the lass of 49.

---A--- a rom au -0 - own. OulS . wnter, versatl e an e Clen. Prof. Jonathan Hall presented
We neglected to report that :u.ck, Class of 1870, the oldest ---A--.- K. C OFFICERS Fencing awards to R. 'Daubert

oome time ago the stork called 011 11 Vlllg graduate of Gallaudet Col- In the February Issue of the -:r P C E B P CdC B . '
1 . bl t b t \ E LEG 11 d '34 E t t· t C . B ..,. erg, . ., an . Ulg,the Mudgett's-David, '29 and ege, was una e oe presen. mel' can ra oy j. a a ay, , n er ammen ommlttee- 10. '45, and special ffi.en.tion to 1. Ho-

Grace (Davis) ,31-an,d left a little ~ew member~ present £Oar the first has three poems "to a Deaf ScuII~- Mukhtar, Chairman; Bro. Sperry, dock and N. Bushey for their
one to ble~s and cheer their hearth tIme were MISS Josephine Quinn, tor." The d~af scuI~tor is Gustl- Bro. Hines, and Bro. Jordan. excellent work and cooperation
and home. But whether it is a honorary, 1944, and Mr. and Mrs, nus AmbroSl of VIenna, about Banquet ICommittee-Chairman with the fencinO' team
boyar girl w.e were not informed. George Hal~sen. Mr. Hansen is of IWh.o1X: the Literary Editor of t~e pending; Bro. Elkins, Bro. Schick; Prof. Hazet Crai~ pr,esented
Dave and Grace are a happy, con- the class of 1941. Hartford Courant, Yandray Wl1· Bro. Jordan" and Bro. McClure, Tennis Awards. to M. Thompson,
genial couple. They easily make This year Dr. Percival Hall, son Vance, writes an eloquent faculty advisor. P. C., R. Taubert, P. C., and C.
and hold friends. The Illinois president of Gallaud,et College, is tribute which ought to be read by Maintenance Committee-Bro. Burg, '45 .
school is lucky to claim them as rounding out fifty years of active, all who are interested tn the cul- Kedemon, Chairma'n; Bro. Hun- Miss Carlie Todd pres.ented
faculty members. service with the college. The :.\lin· i ttlral achievements of the deaf. ziker; Bro. FishIer, and Bro. Mor- PiIlJg-pong awards to Ie. Burg, '45,

nesota Alumni Association voted to Loy's p,oems show the fire and tensen.. C. Wilkins, '45, and J. Lucas, '48,
send greetil11gs to Dr. Hall and re- depth of expression of the true A u d i tin g Committee~Bro. an.d Badmintion Awards to E.
assure him of their approval and poet. If he keeps on cultivating Samplei:\, Chairman; Bro. Lange, Berg, P. C., B. Wood, P. C., and
appreciation of his work for the the muse, one of these days he and Bro. L.eitson. N. Bushey, '47 ..
deaf and the college. may awaken to hear the world's Dan c ,e Committee-Chairman Prof. Lorraine Kline presented

Chester C. Dobson was elected acclaim. pending; Bro. Bri,ghtwell; Bro. BOWling Awards to E. Berg, P. C.,
president of the group; Mr&. Dob- ---A---- Garntson. and Bro. Ruge. B. Wood, P. C., and N. Bushey,
son was elected vice president; Mary Ingeborg Ross, '32, has I Fraternity Editor-Bro. Garret- '47.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baughman Sommer an interesting and informative SOIl. The Senior Award, given each
was re-elected secretary; and Ed- article in the J{ansas Stat' of recen t During the past few months, a year to the s,enior girl who has
win T. Johnson was re-elected date entitled: "A Deaf Teacher committee consisting of Bro. W. shown outstanding ability in the
treasurer. Speaks." The gist of the article Ayers, Bro. Garretson, Bro. Pad- field of sports and in sportsman

Superintendent and Mrs. L. 1\1, centers on "do's and don't's" tn len, Bro. Panara and Bro. 1arshall ship, was presented to Miss. Celia
Elstad invited the Association to the education and bringi.ng up of has been busy with the complete Burg by the representative of the
meet with them at their home next the deaf child. It is a review of 'evision of the Fraternity Constitu- judgi:ng committee, Prof. L.or-
spring. articles on the same identical sub- Uon. The last revision was made raine Kline.

After the business meeting con- ject that have from time to time approximately ten years ago. The .After the. presnting of awar~s
t t b 'd ' 1 . , . '.., MISS Burg llltroduced and OffiCl-
rae 1'1 ge was p ayed at ~lX Ibeen pubhshed m vanous school work IS expected to be completed I 11 h d d d, th d t' f

tables, top honors going to Mr. I 'PaJp,ers. But it is refreshing-and by the end of the current academic; a
th

y an ~ t' owtn the u les Of
EI t d d l\/f' R '. " ' e assocl,a Ion 0 e new o-

s a ,an I'1.1SS osella Gunder-, It IS an up-to-date remmder to year. fi M' G t d Sl tt
son. At t bl f 500 W C" cers. ISS er ru e aery,

a ~ eo. ' . . teachers and fnends to treat the Presi.dent· Miss Mary ICuscaden
Jones, of Mll1newpolls took the deaf learner as an intelligent AUERBACH SPEAKS v· P .'d t M' V 1 H l'rize ..' l'ce- reSl en; ISS e rna a -
p . normal human bemg. verson, Secretary, and Miss Fran-of a trial, involving a brilliant

state senator'q mortgage. The ces Parso'ns, Treasurer.
prosecuted was the .Devil and the The happy evening ended with

'j the signing of the "Star-Spangled
Banner" by Miss Marjoriebelle

~~~~~~~ Stakley, '47,

MET. .£800

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I.>)' \V'infield S. B,unde, '01

Photographers of the 1944 B1~fJ ancl Blue

13'15 Conn. Avenne. N. ,iV.

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
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l)jo'jo'lCE1..::) OF THE GALL.\l)l).J.:;l' UOLLEl.d~ ALUMNI A8~OCIATI01'\

PRESll)~ -'1'

LEY. .dJJ:RllEH'1' C. Y[EI{f\lLL, 9j_-±:22 Butternut 8t., N. W., Washington 12, D. C.
l'l"i,;1' \ ICE .!:'1{Ei,;Jl)EWl'

,.1':,,\ ~Cllli,.b. I.:) __ . .. . -:1:18 Madison Avc., Akrou, Ohio
:::-;':CUNlJ "ICE PI{ESIDRWl'

LJ.\\iiJ) 1'10:11,01"". ~.) .i:) l\illg.;\\'uy Crcsccnt, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
:::>ECRE'l'ARY

Rto-;·. !IE,'.:!t\' J l'l:'"I~j{, 'i,- 0220 N.
TREASURER

l'liM"LES D. ~EA'l'U", ~);: :::><.:11001 £01' the Deaf, Romney, W.
,'~SIf:;'l',\N'J' TREASURER

Loy E. GOLLADA't, '3.,1. _ Al1J 'rican School for the Deaf, West Hartford, COUTI.

RUNDE IS AGAIN
ELECTED ALUfvlNI
EDITOR

......... ~~ ••••••••••••• ~<1

Winfield Scott RWlde
5845 Chabot Court,
Oakland 11, California

The Al umni Editor has been
asked to serve in th~ same capacity
during the collegiate year 1945
1946. It is with pleasure that. liE:
again accept the respon~ibility. It
is hoped that the Alumni may be
a little considerate of the task that
goe:; with the appointment and
sen.d in items. No matter how \'ery
unimportant an item may appea~'

to anyone it can be dressed UiJ
and made intere~;ting news to read
ers. Much of the alumni 'news the
past four years has been gathered
from the school papers that reach
our desk. No doubt many items of
interest about graduates never ap
peal' in the school papers. Let us
assume the cooperatiye s'pirit and
make the Alumni Page a page
worthy the n,ame. Some school
papers do not come to the Alumni
l~ditor's de~\k. It is desired that
all papers he received so tllat alum
ni and their doings may be found
[herein and. reported in the Buff
•ud Blue.

And many, many thanks to those
who have thus far sent in items.

---A--- ---A---

Pleased with the years of effi- We are informed that the selec-
. . tion of Leo'nard M. Elstad, N-'23

cient selwice of retlnng postman, Ed't f th A . \ 1
Robert C. 'Gray, Sr., some two as 1 ,or 0 e m~l'lc:~n nna s
hundred patrons of his route in Ior the Deaf meets WIth the hearty

th 't f D '1' Lalre N D' approval of many deaf teachers.e Cl, Y 0 eVl s '-, . ., .,
gathered at Odd Fellows Temple Leo~ard do.es ~,ot edIt the ~Olll-
last February to do him hon,or., pal1l?n (WhICh lSi a fine magaZll~e)
Th~ Devils Lake Dail~' .Journal pub.llshed at the s.chool of WhICh
contained part of the address.: l1e IS head-the Mmnesota School
deli vered on the occasion by Nicno- -as he prefers to. deleg,ate the
las Dl'aunao'el '27. He repre- task to Wesley Launtsen, 22, and
Sen ted ti1e Odd Fellows of which conten.t himdl"elf WSith a,;at~-"T~e
he is an active member. In part Supennten ent ays. IS .wnt
said N;~k: "Croften Lodge num- ings show the scholarl~ an~ mfor
bel' three of the Indepenqent 01'- mative charact~r of hIS mmd. ~e
del' of, Odd Fellows and Ro bert is a man who IS deeply versed. III

C G ·' S . 'f " ds tllere al'e ,\P~lychology and human behaVIor.'. laY en~ors lIen, " I " .
legions ,of them, are proud to call He. IS fnendl~, ap.p,roachable and
hi m their triend. In our lodge SOCIable. .He IS. ,fa.lr, too, and the
work we have lots to thank Provi- Annals WIll be fall' t,o all shades
dence tor in giViPg him to us and of pedagogical views.
tor his tend'er and loyal heart.

~ •• -•••• ~ • & •

FELDMAN'S
1~51 II ST. N.1£.

The Stol'e For Distinctive Jewelry

Watches Diamonds SUvcorware

(H~.::>airing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •
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